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From the GloLe. 
It has been generally known for some months

{last that the propriety of withdrawing the pub 
ic deposites from tho Bank of the United 

States was under consideration and engaged 
much of the attention of the President and of 
the different members of his Cabinet, all of 
whom had been called upon by the President 
to assist him in his deliberations on this subject. 
Alter u very full and careful examination, the 
President came to the conclusion that the pub 
lic deposites ought (o be changed to the State 
Banks, and his opinion was communicated in 
writing to his Cabinet on Wednesday last, at 
n meeting held specially for that purpose, and 
the facts and-reasons on which it was founded. 
As public attention has been drawn to this 
subject, it is deemed proper, in order to pre 
vent misunderstanding or misrepresentation, 
to lay before tlie people Ihe communication 
made by the President as above mentioned, 
aud a copy has been furnished to us for that 
purpose, which we now proceed to publish.

Read to the CABINET on Ute 18th nf Septem 
ber, 1833.

Having carefully and anxiously considered 
all the facts and arguments, which have been 
submitted to him, relative to a removal of the 
public deposites from the Bank of the United 
titales, the President deems it his duty, to 
communicate in this manner to his Cabinet the 
final conclusions of his own mind, and the 
reasons on which they are founde'd, in order 
to put them in durable ^rnj, and to prevent 
misconceptions, «

The President's convictions of Ihe danger 
ous tendencies of the Bank of the United 
States, since signally illustrated by its own 
acts, were so overpowering when he entered 
upon the duties of Chief Magistrate, that he 
felt it bis duty, notwithstanding the objections 
of the friends by whom he was surrounded, to 
avail himself of Ihe first occasion, to call the 
attention ofCongress& the people, totheques 
lion of its re-charter. The opinions expressed 
in his Annual Message of December, 1829 
were reiterated in those of December, 183( 
nnd*l93l, and in that of 1830, he threw out

,
to a substitute. At the session of 188! 2, an 
act was passed by a majority of both Houses 
of Congress re chartering the present Bank 
upon which the President fell it his duty to 
nut his constitutional veto. In his Message 
returning that act, he repeated and enlarge* 
upon the principles and views briefly asserted 
in h« Annual Messages, declaring the Bank to 
be, in his opinion, both inexpedient and uncon 
stitutional, and announcing to his countrymen 
verv unequivocHlly, his firm determination 
never to Junction, by his approval, the contin 
uance of that institution or the establisbmen 
of any other upon similar principles.

There are strong reasons for believing tha 
the motive of the Bank in asking for a re 
uharter »t that session of Congress, was t( 
make it a leading question in the election of a 
President of the United Stales the ensuing 
November, and all steps deemed necessary 
were taken to procure from th«» people, a re 
versa! of the President's decision.

Although Ihe charter was approaching its 
termination, and Ihe Dank w»s aware that i 
WHS the intention of the Government to use 
the public deposite as fait as it accrued, in Ih 
payment of the public debt, yet did it exten 
its loann from Jan. 1831, to May, 1832, from 
$4->,40a,804 24 to $70,428,070 72, being ao 
increase of ^43,0-25,766 48, in sixteen months 
It is confidently believed, that the leading ob 
ject of this immense extension of its loans wa 
to bring as largo a portion of the people a 
possible under its power and influence; and i 
has been disclosed, that some of the larges 
Bums were granted on very unusual terms ti 
conductors of the public press. In some o 
these cases, the motive was made manifest bj 
the nominal or insufficient security taken fo 
the loans, by the large amounts discounted 
by the extraordinary time allowed for pay 
ment, and especially by the subsequent con 
duct of those receiving the accommodations. 

Having taken these preliminary steps t 
obtain control over public opinion, the Ban 
came into Congicss and asked a new charter 
The object avowed by many of the advocate 
of the Bank, was to put (he President to the 
tett, that Ihe country mii;ht know his final de 
termination relative lo the Bank prior to th 
ensuing election. Many documents and «rti 
cles weru printed and circulated at the expens 
of the Bank, to bring the people to a favorabl 
decision upon its pretensions. Those whoi 
the Bank appears to have made its debtors fo 
special occasion, were warned of the rui 
which awaited them, should the President b 
sustained, and attempts were made to alarn 
the whole people by painting the depression i 
Ihe price of property and produce, and th 
general loss, inconvenience and distress, whic 
it was represented would immediately follo\ 
the re election of the President in oppositio 
to the Bank.

Can it now be said that the question of 
re-charter of Ihe Bank was not decided at th 
election which ensued? Had the veto b«e 
equivocal, or had it not covered tho whoi 
ground if it had merely taken exceptions t 
the details of the Bill, or to the time of it 
passage if it had not met the whole grouh 
of constitutionality and expediency, then there 
might have been some plausibility for the alle 
gation that the question was not decided b 
the people. It was to compel the President I 
take his stand that the question was brotigh 
forward at that particular time. Me met th 
challenge, willingly took the position int 
which his adversaries sought lo force him, an 
frankly declared his unalterable opposition i 
the Bank as being both unconstitutional an 
inexpedient. On that ground tho case wi 
argued to the ptople, and now that the peor'

ave sustained Ihe President, notwithstanding 
IB array of influence and power which was 
rougbt to bear upon him, it is too late, he

uestion has
leopm-

e taken not to unite 
Executive branch

onfidently thinks, to tay that the questi 
ot been decided. Whatever may be tb 
ms of others, Ihe President considers his re- 
lection as a decision of the people against 

he Bank. In Ibe concluding paragraph of his 
eto Message he said: 
"I have now done my duty to my country 

f sustained by my fellow citizens, I shall be 
raleful and happy; if not, I shall find in the 
io(ives which impel me, ample grounds for 
ontenlment and peace."
He was sustained by a juat people, and he 

esires to evince his gratitude by carrying into 
Tect their decision, so far as it depends upoo 
im.
Of all the substitutes for the present Bank 

liich have been suggested, none seems to 
avc united any considerable portion of the 
ublic in it favor. Most of them are liable (o 

same constitutional objections for which 
present Bank has been condemned, and 

erbaps lo all there are strong objections on 
le score of expediency In ridding thecoun- 
y of an irresponsible power which has at- 

empted to control the Government, care must 
the same power with 
To give a President

he control over the currency and the power
ver individuals now possessed by the Bank of
te United Stales, even with the material dif-

erence that he is responsible to Ihe people,
ould be as objectionable and as dangerous

f, to leave it as it is. Neither the one nor
e other is necessary, and therefore ought not
be resorted to.
On the whole, the President considers it as 

onclusively settled that the charier of the 
ank of the United States will not be renew- 
d, and he has no reasonable ground to be 
eve that any substitute will be established, 
icing bound to regulate his course by the 
iws as they exist, and not to anticipate tlie 
nterference of the legislative power, for the 
urpose of framing new systems, it is proper 
or him seasonably to consider the means by 
'bich Ihe services rendered by the Bank of 
le United States are to be performed after 
s charter shall expire.
The existing laws declare, that "the de-

osites of the money of the United Stales, in
laces in which the said Bank and branches
hereof may be established, shall be made in
aid Bank or branches thereof, unless Ihe Se
retary of the Treasury shall at any time
itherwise order and direct, in which case Ihe

Secretary of the Treasury shall immediately
ay before Congress, if in session, and if not,
mmediately after the commencement of the

next sesiioo, the reason of such order or di
rection."

The power of the Secretary of the Treasury 
over the deposites, is unqualified. The pro vis   
on that be shall report his reasons to Con 
_ress, u no limitation. Had it not been in 
sorted, he would have been responsible to

ongress, had he made a removal for any 
other than good reasons, and bis responsibility 
now ceases, upon the lendition of sufficient 
ones to Congress. The only object of the 
irovision, is to make his reasons accessible to 
Congress, and enable that body the more re»- 
slily    js»s%«i»r '"Mir -lomxtoes*md jij^U. 
and thereupon to make such further provisionand thereupon to make loch further provision 
by law as the legislative power may think 
iroper in relation to the deposite of the public 
noney. Those reasons may be very diver 
sified. It was asserted by the Secretary o 
Ihe Treasury without contradiction, as early as 
1817, that he had power "to control the pro 
ceedings" of Ihe Bank of Ihe United Slates at 
any moment, "by changing the deposites to 
the State Banks," should it pursue an illiberal 
course towards those instilutions; that "the 
Secretary of the Tresury will always be dis 
posed to support the credit of tbe Slate Banks, 
ind will invariable direct transfers from the 
deposites of Ihe public money in aid of their 
legitimate exertions to maintain tbeir credit;' 
and he asserted a right to employ Ihe State 
Banks when the Bank of the United States 
should refuse to receive on deposito the notes 
of such State Banks as the public interest re 
quired, should be received in payment of the 
public dues. In several instances he did trans 
fer the public deposites to State Banks, in tho 
mmediate vicinity of branches; for reasons 

connected only with tbe safety of those banks, 
the public convenience and the interests of the 
Treasury.

If it was lawful for Mr. Crawford, the Sec 
retary of the Treasury, at that time, to act on 
these principles, it will be difficult lo discover 
any sound reason against (he application o 
similar principles in still stronger cases. And 
it is a matter of surprise that a power which 
in the infancy of the Bank, was freely us>*ert 
ed as one of the ordinary and familiar duties ol 
the Secretary of ihe Treasury, should now be 
gravely questioned, and attempts made to ex 
cite and alarm tbe public mind as if some 
new and unheard of power was about lo be 
usurped by the Executive branch of the Go 
vernment.

It is but a little more than two and a hal 
years to the termination of Ihe charter of Ihe 
present Bank. It is considered as the decis 
ion of the country that it shall Ihen cease lo 
exist, and no man, tbe President believes, has 
reasonable ground for expectation (hat anj 
other Bank of the United States will be crea 
ted by Congress. To the Treasury Depart 
ment is entrusted the safe keeping and faith 
ful application of the public moneys. A plan 
of collection different from the present, mus 
therefore be introduced and put in complete 
operation before the dissolution of the presen 
Bank. When shall it be commenced? Sbal 
no step betaken in this essential concern unli 
the charter expires, and the Treasury finds 
itself without an agent, its account in confu 
sion with no depository for its funds and tin 
whole business of Ihe Government deranged 
or shall it be delayed until sis months, or i 
rear, or two years before the expiration o 
the charter? It is obvious that any new 
system which may be substituted in the plac 
of the bank of the United States, could not be 
suddenly carried into effect on the termina 
lion of its existence without serious inconve 
nience to the Government and the people.  
Its vast amount of notes are then to be re 
deemed and withdrawn from circulation, an 
its immense debt collected. These operation 
must be gradual, otherwise much suffering 
and distress will be brought upon the commu 
nity. It ought to be not a work of months only 
but of years, and the President thinks il can 
not, with due attention lo Ihe interests of the 
people.be longer postponed. It istafer to begii 
it too soon than to delay it too long.

It is for Ihe wisdom of Congress to decid 
upon the best substitute to bo adopted in the 
place of the Bank of the United States; nn 
the President would have felt himself relieve 
from a heavy and painful responsibility if in

tbe charter to the Bank, Congress bad reserv 
ed to itself tbe power of directing, at its plea 
sure, (hn public money to be elsewhere depos 
ited, and had not devolved that power exclu 
sively on one of the Executive Departments. 
It is useless now to inquire why this high and 
important power was surrendered by those 
who are peculiarly and appropriately Ihe 
guardians of the public money. Perhaps it 
w»s an oversight. But as tbe President pre 
sumes that the charter to Ihe Dank is to be 
considered as a contract on the part of the 
Government, it is not now in the power of 
Congress to disregard its stipulations; and by 
the terms of that contract tbe public money is 
to be deposited in tho Bank, during the con 
tinuance of its charter, unless the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury shall otherwise direct. Unless 
therefore, the Secretary of the Treasury first 
acts. Congress have no power over the sub 
ject, for they cannot add a new clause to the 
charter or strike one out of it without the con 
sent of the Bank; and consequently the public 
money must remain in that institution to Ihe 
last hour of its existence, unless the Secretary 
of Ihe Treasury shall remove it an earlier d*v. 
The responsibility is tbus thrown upoo the 
Executive branch of the Government, of de 
ciding how long before the expiration of Ihe 
charter, the public interest will require the de 
posites to be placed elsewhere. And al 
though, according to the frame and principle 
of our government, this decision would seem 
more properly to belong to the legislative pow 
er, yet as the law bat imposed it upon the 
Executive Department, tbe iluty ought to be 
faithfully and firmly met, and Ihe decision 
made and executed upon the best lights that 
can, bo obtained, and Ihe best judgment (hat 
can be formed. It would ill become the Ex 
ecutive branch of Ihe Government to shrink 
rom any duty which tbe law imposes on il, 
o fix upon others Ihe responsibility which 
ustly belongs to itself. And while tbe Presi- 
'ent anxiously wishes to ttbstain from Ihe ex- 
rcise of doubtful powers, and to avoid all in- 
erference with the rights and duties of others, 
e must yet, with unshaken constancy, dia- 
harge his own obligations: and cannot allow 

himself to turn aside, in order to avoid any 
esponsibility which tbe high trust with which 
le has been honored requires him to encoun- 
cr; and it being the duty of one of the Exec 

utive Departments to decide in the first in- 
tance, subject "to the future action of Ihe le 
islatii'e power, whether the public dcposifes 
hall remain in Ihe Bank of United States un- 
il tho end of its existence, or be withdrawn 
ome lime before, the President has felt him 
elf bound to examine Ibe question carefully 
nd deliberately in order to make up his judg 

ment on the subject: and in his opinion the 
near approach of the termination of the char- 
er,. and the public considerations heretofore 

mentioned, are of themselves amply sullicient 
o justify tlie removal of the deposiles without 

relerence to the conduct of the Dank, or their 
safety in its keeping.

But in the conduct of the Dank may be 
"ound other reasons very imperative in their 
character, aud which require prompt action. 
Pevclopements have been made from time to 
time of its faithlessness as a public agent, its 

iublic fund*, its interference 
  «-^ . t* efforts, by the machinery o 
committees, to dejiriv* ifie Government IJi 
rectors of a full knowledge of its concerns, am 
above all, its flagrant misconduct as recently 
and unexpectedly disclosed in placing all th< 
funds ol the Bank, including the money of tin 
Government, at the disposition of the Presi 
dent of (lie Bank as means of operating upon 
public opinion and procuring a new charter 
without requiring him to render a voucher for 
their disbursement. A brief recapitulation o 
the facts which justify these charges anil

misapplication of put 
jfl.eJeftUons, its efforj

vate interests, palliated by pretences notori 
ously unfounded and insincere, would have 
ustified (he instant withdrawal of the public 

deposites. The negotiation itself rendered 
doubtful the ability of the Bank to meet tbe de- 
nands of tbe Treasury, and the misrepresen- 
ations br which it was attempted to be justi- 
ied, proved that no reliance could be placed 

upon it. allegations.
If tlie question of a removal of the depos- 

te» presented itself to the Executive in the 
ame attitude that it appeared before the 
House of Representatives at their last session, 
heir resolution in relation to the safely of the 
leposites would be entitled to more weight, 

although (he decision of the question of remo 
val IIM been confided by law to another de 
partment of tho government. But the ques- 
ion nov occurs, attended by other circum 

stances (nd new disclosures of Ihe most seri 
ous import It is true that in Ihe message of 
be 1'resiiJent, which produced this inquiry and 

resolution on the part of the House of Repre 
sentatives, it was his object to obtain the aid 
of that body in making a thorough examina- 
ion into \he conduct and condition of the 
lank and its branches in order to enable the 
Executive Department to decide whether the 
niblic monty was longer safe in its hands.   
The limited power of Ihe Secretary of the 
Treasury ower the subject, disabled him from

tkc investigation as fully and satisfac 
orily as it ciuld be done by a committee of 
.be House ofReprescututives, and hence Ibo 
President delired the assistance of Congress 
:o obtain for the Treasury Department a full 
cnowled^e of all the facts which were neces- 
isry to guide his judgment. But it WHS not 
lis purpose, as the* language of his message 
will shew, (o ask the Representatives of the 
>coplc to assume a responsibility which did 
jot belong lo (hem, and relieve the Executive 
)r»nch of (he KOvcrnmEnt,from the duty which 
HIP l«>v had imposed upon it. It is due 
to tie President thut his object in that pro- 
seeding should be distinctly understood, and 
th»l he should acquit himself of all suspicion 
of seeking to escape from Ibe performance of

which have come to (he knowledge of (he pub 
lie and the President, will, he thinks, remove 
every reasonable doubt as to the course which 
it is now the duty of Ihe President lo pursue.

We have seen that in sixteen months, end 
ing in May, 1832, the Bank had extended ils 
loans more lhan $-,(8,000,000, although it knew 
the Government intended lo appropriate most 
of its large deposite during (hat year in paf- 
ment of the public debt. It was in May, Irfj-, 
that ils loans arrived at Ihe maximum, and in 
(he preceding March, so sensible was the 
Bank that it would not bo able to pay over the 
public deposite when it would be required by 
the Government, that it commenced a secret 
negotiation without ihe approbation or know! 
edge of the Government, with the agents, for 
about (-.1,700,000 of the three per cent, stocks 
held in Holland, with a view of inducing Iliein 
not to couie forward for payment lor one or' 
rnore^ years after notice should be given by 
the Treasury Department. This arrangement 
would have enabled the Bank to keep and use' 
during that lime Ihe public money set apart 
for the payment of these stocks. j

After this negotiation had commenced, (he 
Secretary of tbo Treasury inlurmcd the Bank 
that it was bis intention to pay off one half ol 
the three per cents on the tint of the succeed 
ing July, which amounted lo about go',600,000. 
The President of the Bank, although the com- 
mittee of investigation was Ihen looking inlo 
ils nflairs «t Philadelphia, came immediately 
to Washington, and upon representing tbal 
the Bank was desirous of accommodating the 
importing merchants at New York (which il 
failed to do; and undertaking to pay the inter 
est itself, procured tho consent of (fie Secreta 
ry, after consultaiion wiih ihe President, to 
postpone the payment until the succeeding first 
of October.

Conscious (hat at (he end of that quarter Ihe 
Bank would not be able to pay over the depos- 
iles and Ibat further indulgence was not to be 
expected of the Government, an u-ent was 
despatched lo England secretly to negociale 
with the holders of the public debt in Europe, 
and induce them by the offer of an equal or 
higher interest than thnt paid by tbe Govern 
ment lo hold buck their claims for one year, 
during which (he Bank expected thus lo retain 
the use of »5,000,000, of public money which 
tbe Government should set apart foi the pay 
ment of that debt. The agent made an ar 
rangement on terms, in part, which were in 
direct violation of the charter of Ihe Bank, 
and when some incidents connected with Hi" 
secret negotiation accidentally came lo the 
knowledge of Ihe public and (he Government, 
Ihen and not before, so much of it as was pal 
pably in violation of (he charter was disavow 
ed! A modification of Ihe rest was attempted 
with the view of getting the certificates with 
out payment of the money, and thus absolving 
the Government from its liability to .the hol 
ders. In this scheme the Bank was partially 
successful, but lo this day the certificates of a 
portion of these stocks have not been paid and 
the Bank retains tbe use of the money.

This effort to thwart tho Government in the 
payment of the public debt, Ibat it might re 
tain the public money to be used for their pri-

duties, or of desiring to interpose ano 
ther body between himself and (he people in 
order to avoid a measure which he is called 
upjn to meet. But although, as an act of ius- 
ticj to himself, he disclaims any design of so 
licfing the opinion of the House of Kepresen 
latives in relation to his own duties, in order 
'a 'shelter himself from responsibility under 
lie/sanction of their counsel, yet he is at all 

ready (o listen to the suggestions of Ihe 
Irprcscntativ^of the people, whether given 

voluntarily or upon solicitation, and lo consi 
der them with tho profound respect to which 
all will admit that they arc justly entitled.  
\\5halever may be the consequences, however, 
!0|himself he must filially form his own judg 
n nt where the constitution and tho law makes 
it. |is duty to decide, and must act according 
ly and he is bound to suppose that such a 
ci me en his part will never be regarded by 
th it elevated body as a mark of disrespect to 
it ill': but that they will, on the contrary, es 
Ii in it the-strongest evidence he can give ol

i fixed resolution conscientiously to^ dis 
his duly to them and the country.

f\ new slato of things has, however, arisen 
'i»i the. close of the last session of Congress 
and evidence has since been laid Delore lira 
President, which he is persuaded would havi 
led Hie House of Representatives to a differ 
cut conclusion, if it had come to their know! 
edge. The fact that (he Bank controls, ant 
in some cases substantially oumi, and by ils 
money $upportt some of the leading presses o 
the country, is now more clearly established 
Editors to whom it loaned extravagant sums 
in 1831 and 1832, on unusual time and nom 
inal security, have since turned out lo be insol 
vent, and to others apparently in no bettei 
condition accommodations still more extrnva 
gnnl, ou terras more unusual and sometimes 
without any security, have also been heedless 
ly granted.

The allegation which has so often circulator 
through Uiese channels (hat the Treasury was 
bankrupt and the Bank was sustaining it,when 
for many years there has not been less, on an 
average, than six millions of public money in 
that institution, might be passed over as i 
harmless misrepresentation; but when it is at 
tempted, by substantial acts, to impair the 
credit of the government and tarnish the hon 
or of Ihe country, such charges require more 
serious attention. With six millions of public 
money in ils vaults, after having had the use 
of from five to twelve millions for nine years, 
withoul intere.it, it became the purchaser of a 
bill drawn by our government on (hat ol 
France for about 900,000 dollars, being the 
first instalment of tbo French indemnity.  
The purchase money was left in theuso of Ihe 
Hank, being simply added lo (he Treasury de 
posite. The Bank sold Ihe bill in England 
and the holder sent it to France for collection, 
and arrangements not having been made by 
Ibe French government for its payment it was 
taken up by the agents of the Bank in Paris 
with Ihe funds of the Bank in their hands.  
Under these circumstances it has, through ils 
organs, openly assailed the credit of the gov 
ernrocnl; and has actually made, and persists 
in * demand of fifteen per cent, or #158.84(2 
77 as damages, when no damage, or none be- 
)ood some trilling expense has in fact been 
sustained, and when Ihe Bank had in its own 
possession on deposite, several millions of the 
publ jc money which it was Ihen using for its 
own profit. Is a fiscal agent lo the govern 
menl, which thus seeks to enrich itself at the 
expense of the public, worthy of further trusl?

There are other important facts not in Ihe 
contemplation of the House of Represents 
lives, or not known to the members at the 
time they voted for the resolution.

Although tho charier and the rules of tbe 
Bank bolh declare that "not less than seven 
directors" shall be necessary to the transac 
tion of business, yet the most important busi 
n«ss even that of granting discounts to any ex 
tent, is entrusted to a committee of five mein 
bers who do not report to the Board.

To cut off all means of communication with 
the Government in relation to its most iropor 
(ant acts, at (he commencement of the presen 
year, not one of Ihe Government Director* 
was placed on any one Committee. And at 
though, since, by an unusual remodeling o 
those bodies some of those directors have been 
placed ou some of the Connnitteea, they are 
yet entirely excluded from the Committee o 
Exchange, through which the greatest am 
most objectionable loans have been made.

When the Government Directors made ai 
effort to bring back Ihe business of the Ban! 
to tbe Board, in obedience to the' charter HIM' 
the existing regulations, the Board not onl; 
overruled their attempt, but altered tbe rul 
so as to make it conform to the practice, ii 
direct violation of one of the most importan 
provisions of tbe charter which gave thorn

ixistence.
It has long been known that the President 

if tbe Bank, by his single will, originates and 
xtcutes many ol Ib. J most important measures 
onnected with the management and credit of 
IB Bank, and that (he Committee, as well as ' 

Board of Directors, are left in entire ig- 
orance of many acts done, and correspond-' 
nee carried on, in their names and apparent I
- under their authority. The fact has been 

recently disclosed, Ibat an unlimited discretion ' 
as been, and is now, vested in the President' 
f the Bank to expend its funds in payment for 
reparing and circulating articles and purcha- 
og pamphlets and newspapers, calculated by 
leir contents to operate on elections and se- 
ure a renewal of its charter. It appears from 

official report of the Public Directors, that, 
n the 30lh November, 1830, the President 
ubmitted lo the Board an artcile published in 
10 American Quarterly review, conlaining fa- 
orablc notices of (be Bank, and suggested the 
xpediency of giving it a wider circulation at 
le expense of the Bank; whereupon the Board 
asscd Ihe following resolution, viz:
"Resolved, That tho President be authorised 

o take such measures in regard to the circu- 
ation of the contents of the said article, either 
i whole or in part, as he may deem most for
e interest of tbe Bank."
By an entry in the minutes of the Bank, da- 

ed March 1 lib, 1831, it appears that the Pre- 
dent had not only caused a large edition of 
lat article to be issued, but had also, before 
he resolution of 30th November was adopted, 
roc u red to be printed and widely circulated, 
umerous copies of the Reports ol Gen. Smith 
nd Mr. McDuffie in favor of the Bank, and on 
tat day he suggested tbe expediency of ex- 
ending his power (o the printing of other arti- 
les which might subserve the purposes of the 
nslitulion. Whereupon the following resolu- 
ion was adopted, viz:

"Rttolvcd, That the President is hereby au- 
horized to cau*e to be prepxred and circula- 
ed, such documents and papers as may com 
municate to Ihe people information in regard 
to the nature nod operations of Ihe Bank."

The expenditures purporting to have been 
made under authority of these resolutions, 
during the years 1831 and 1832, were about 
180,000. For a portion of these expenditures
 oucbers were rendered, from which it ap
>ears that they were incurred in the purchase

of some hundred thousand copies of newspa-
iers, reports and speeches, made in Congress,
eviews of the Veto Message and reviews of
pceches against tha Bank,&c.&c. For ano-
tier large portion no vouchers whatever were

rendered, but tha various sums were paid on
rders ol the President of the Bank, making

reference to the resolution of the llth March,
831.

On ascertaining these facts,-and perceiving 
hat expenditures of a similar character were 
till continued, tbe Government Directors a 
ew weeks ago offered a resolution in the 
loard calling for a specific account of these 
expenditures, shewing tbe objects to which 
hey had been applied and the persons to 

whom the money had been paid. This rea 
sonable proposition was voted down.

They also offered a resolution rescinding 
tho resolutions of November, 1830, and March; 
1831. T.his also was rejected.

ftUt-atoiwM with thus refusing to rccsll tho 
obnoxious power, or even to require such an 
account of the expenditure as would shew 
whether the money of the Bank had in lac 
been applied to tlie objects contemplated by 
those resolutions, as obnoxious as they were 
Ihe Board.renewed the powers already confer 
red and even enjoined renewed attention lo 
its exerciic, by adopting the following in lieu 
of the propositions submitted by the Govern 
menl Directors, viz:

Jtcstilucd, That the Board have confidence 
in the wisdom and integrity of the President 
and in the propriety of (he resolutions of 30th 
November, 1830 and 12th March, 1831, and 
entertain a full conviction of the necessity of a 
renewed attention to the object of those reso 
lutions, and that Ihe President be authorized 
and requested to continue his exertions for the 
promotion of said object "

Taken in connexion with the nature of the 
expenditures heretofore made, as recently dis 
closed, which the Board not only tolerate but 
approve, this resolution puU Ihe funds of Ibe 
Bank at the disposition of the President for 
the purpose of employing (Le whole press of 
the country in the service of Uv Bank, to hire 
writers and newspapers, and to pay out such 
sums as he pleases, to what persons and for 
what services lie pleases, without (he respon 
sibilily of rendering any specific account. The 
jank is thus converted into a vast electioneer- 
ng engine with means lo embroil Ihe country 
n deadly feuds, and under cover of expendi 
tures, in themselves improper, extend Its cor 
ruption through all the ramifications of soci 
ety.

Some of the items for which accounts hare 
ieen rendered shew the construction which 
las been given to the resolutions and ihn way 
n which the power it confers has been exert 

ed. The raoner has not been expended 
merely in Ihe publication and distribution of 
speeches, reports of committees, or articles 
written for Ihe purpose of shewing the consti 
tutionality or usefulness of the Bank. But 
publications have been prepared and exten 
sively circulated, containing the grossest in 
vectives against Ihe officers of the Govern 
ment: and tho money which belongs to tbe 
stockholders and lo the public has been free 
y applied in efforts to degrade, in public esti 
nation, those who were supposed to be instru 

mental in resisting tbe wishes of this grasping 
and dangerous institution. As the President 
>f the Bank has not been required to settle his 
accounts, no one but himself yet knows how 
much more than Ibe sum already mentioned 
may have been squandered, and for which a 
credit may hereatler be claimed in his account 
under this roost extraordinary resolution.  
With these facts before us, can we be surpri 
sed at the torrent of abuse incessantly pourec 
out against all who are supposed to stand ii 
[he way of the cupidity pr ambition of the 
Bank of Ihe U. Slates? Can we be surprises 
at sudden and unexpected changes of opinioi 
in fator of an institution which has millions 
to lavish and avows its determination not to 
spare ils means when they are necesssary to 
accomplish its purposes? Tbo refusal to ren 
der an account of the manner in which a part 
of the money expended has been applied 
gives just cause for the suspicion that it hai 
been used for purposes which it is not deemei 
prudent to expose to tbe eyes of an intelligen 
and virtuous people. Those who act justly 
do not shun the light, nor do they refuso ex 
planations when the propriety ol their conduc 
is brought into question. _

With these facts before him, m an oflicin 
report from the Government Directors, th 
President would feel that he was not onl;

responsible for all the abuses and corruption' 
he Bank has committed, or may commit, ut 

almost an accomplice in a conspiracy agai'U* 
that Government which he his sworn honest* 
ly to administer, if he did not take every step 
within his constitutional and legal power like 
ly to be efficient in putting nn end to thesq 
enormities. If it be possible, within the scojia 
of human affairs, to find a reason for removing 
the Government deposites and leaving tho 
Bank to its own resource for the means of ef 
fecting its criminal designs, we have il here. 
Was it expected when the moneys of the Uni-- 
led Stales were directed to be placed in that 
Bank, that they would be put under Ihe con 
trol of one man, empowered to spend millions 
without rendering a voucher or specifying tha 
object? Can they be considered safe w'Hh, 
(lie evidence before us, that tens of thousands, 
have been spent for highly improper, if not 
corrupt purposes, and that the same motive 
may lead lo the expenditure of hundreds of 
thousands, and even millions more? And can 
we justify ourselves to the people by longer 
lending lo it the money and power of tbe Go 
vernment, to be employed for such purposes? 

It has been alleilged by some as an objec 
tion to the removal of Ihe deposites, tb»t the 
lank has the power, and in that event will 
ave the disposition, to destroy Ihe State 
ianks employed by the Government, and 
ring distress upon Ihe country. It has been 

he fortune of the President to encounter dan 
gers which were represented as equally »larm- 
ng, and he has seen them vanish before reso- 
ution and energy. Pictures equally appalling 

were paraded before him when this bank came 
o demand a new charter. But what has been 
he result? Has Ihe country been ruined, or 
vcn distressed? Was it ever more prosper- 
ius than since that act? The President veri- 
y believes the Bank has not the power to pro- 
luce the calamities its friends threaten. The 
unds of the Government will not bo annihila 
ed by being translerred. They will immedi 

ately be issued for tbe benefit of trade, ̂ and if 
be Bank of the United Slates curtails its 
oans, the State Banks, strengthened by tbe 
niblic depotiles, will extend theirs. What 
:omes in through one Bank, will go out thro' 
others, and the equilibrium will be preserved. 
Should the Bank, for the mere purpose of 
producing distress, press its debtors more hea 
vily than some of them c»n bear, tbe conse 
quences will recoil upon itself, and in tb? at 
tempts to embarrass the .country, it will only 
iring loss and ruin upon the holders of its own 
stock. But if Ihe President believed tbe 
Jank possessed all the power which has brrn 
attributed to it, his determination would only bo 
rendered tbe more inflexible. If, indeed, this 
corporation now holds in its hands the happi 
ness and prosperity of the American people,U 
s high tiuie to take the alarm. If Ihe de-po- 
hm be already upon us, and our only sufety 
s in the mercy of the despot, recent develop 

ments in relation to bis designs and tbe means 
IB employs, shows how necessary it is lo shuko 
t off. Tbe struggle can never come with less 

distress to the people, or under more favora 
ble auspices (ban at Ihe present moment.

All doubt as to th« willingness of the Stato 
Banks to undertake the service of the Govern 
ment, to tbe same extent, and on the same 
terms, as il is now performed by the Bank of 
Ihe United States, i» put to rest by Ihe report 
Of the a^ent recently employed to oollMi in 
formation; and from that willingness, their 
own safely in the operation may be confident 
ly inferred. Knowing their own resources bet 
ter than Ibey can be known by others, it is 
not to be supposed that they would be willing 
to place tliemsolves in a situation which they 
cannot occupy without danger of annihilation 
or embarrassment. Tha only consideraiion 
applies to the safety of tho public funds, if 
deposited in those institutions. And when it 
is seen that Ihe directors of many of them are 
not only willing to pledge tbe character and 
capital of the corporations in giving success to 
this measure, but also their own property and 
reputation, we cannot doubt that they, at least, 
belinve the public deposites would be safe in 
tbeir management. The President thinks that 
these facts and circumstances afford as strong 
a guarantee as can be had in human affairs, 
or the safety of tbe pullc funds, and the prac 
ticability of a new system of collection and 
disbursement through the agency of tbe Stato 
Banks.

From all these considerations the President 
dinks that (he Stale Banks ought itnniediate- 
y to be employed in the collection and dif- 
jursement of Ihe public revenue,and Ihe^funds 
now in the Bank of the U. States drawn nut 
with all convenient dispatch. The safety of 
he public moneys, if deposited in Ihe Slate 
Banks, must be secured beyond all reasonable 
doubts: but Ihe extent and nature ol thr secu 
rity, in addition to tbeir capital, if any be 
deemed necessary, if a subject of detail to 
ivhich the Treasury Department will undoubt 
edly give its anxious attention. The Bunks 
o be employed must remil'the moneys ol tho 
government without charge as Ihe Bank of tha 
United Stales now does; must render nil the 
services which that Bank now perform*; must 
teep the government advised oi' their situation 
jy periodical returns; in fine, in any arrange 
ment with the State Banks, (he government 
must not, in any respect, be placed on a worse 
looting than it now is. The President is hap 
py to perceive by tbe report of tbe agent, that 
the Banks which he baa consulted have, io 
general, consented to perform Ihe service on 
Ibese terms, and that those in New York have 
further agreed to make payments in London 
without other charge than the mere cost of tbe 
bills of exchange.

It should also be enjoined upon any Banks 
which may be employed, that it will be ex 
pected of them to facilitate domestic exchan 
ges for tbe benefit of internal commerce; lo 
grant all reasonable facilities to tbe payers of 
the revenue; lo exercise tbe utmost liberality 
towards (he other Slate Banks; and do nothing 
uselessly to embarrass tbe Bank of the Uuileu 
States.

As one of the most serious objections to tbo 
Bank of the United States, is the power which 
it concentrates, care must be taken in finding 
other agents for the service of the Treasury 
not to raise up another power equally formida 
ble. Although it would probably be impossi 
ble to produce such a result by any orgaoiia- 
tion of the State 15 inks which couM be devi 
sed yet it is desirable to avoid even the ap 
pearance. To this end it would be expedient 
to assume no more power oirer them, and in 
terfere no more in their affairs than might bo 
absolutely necessary to ihe security of tba 
public deposite. and the faithful performaoea 
of Ibeir duties as scents of the Treasury.  
Any interference by them in tbe political«oa- 
tests of the country, with a vi«ir to mflu, DM 
elections, ought, in the opinion of the Piest- 
dent, lo be followed by an imraasUtta daehsrf* 
from the public *ervic0;
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It is the desire of the President that the con 
trol of the Hanks anil the currency shall as far 
:i« possible be entirely separated from the po 
litical power of Ihe country, as .\i-ll as wrest 
ed from an institution which has already at 
templed (o utihject the government lo its will 
In his opinion (he action of (he General Gov 
t mnicni on this 5'ibjrct, ought not lo extend 
beyond the Rruiil in the Constitution, \\hicb 
only uuthunzes Congress "to coin money and 
regulate the value (hereof:" all else belongs W 
(lie blah--, ;iml ih. 1 people, anil mu=t be rcgu 
l.itcd by public opinion and the interests of 
trade.

In conclusion, the President inuM be permit 
ted to remark that he. looks upon (he (lending 
question as of higher consideration than tin-' 
mere transfer ol a sum of money from one 
Hank to another. Is decision may aft'eet the 
i Imiar.ter ol our Government fur agcstocuinc- 
Should (lie Dank lie suffered loiiRCr to use lh« 
public moneys, in the accomplishment of il-' 
purposes, with the proofs of its faithlessness 
and corruption before our e)<-s, the patriotic 
itmong our citizens will despair of success 
in struggling against its power; and v\e 
ahall bo responsible (or entailing it upon our 
country forever. Viewing it as a question of 
transcendent import.nice, both in the princi 
pies and consequences it invoUes, the Pirsi- 
denl could not, in justice to the responsibility 
which he owes to the country, refrain fioni 
pressing upon (ho Secretary of the Treasury 
his view of the considerations which impel to 
immediate actual. Upon him has been de 
volved by the Constitution anil the ;>mrr.t£e< of 
the American people, the duly of superintend 
ing the operation of the Executive Depait- 
ments of the Government, and seeing that the 
i.tws arc faithfully executed. In the perform 
ance of this high trust, it is his undoubted right 
to express (o those, whom the laws and his own 
choice have made his associates in the admin 
istration of the Government, his opinion of 
their duties under circumstances as they arise. 
It is this right which he no»v exercises Far 
be it fiom him to expect or require, that any 
member of the Cabinet should, at his request 
order or dictation, do any act which he be 
lieves unl.iwful, or in his conscience condemns. 
From them, and from his fellow citizens in 
general, Ke desire* only lh;it aid nnd support 
which their u-asou approves and their con 
science sum-linns.

In the remarks he has made on this all im 
portant quti-li-jn, h« trusts the Secretary of 
the 'I rejMiiy will see only the frank and res- 
peclfu! declarations of the opinions which Ihe 
Pre-ident has formed on a nu'asure of greal 
national interest, deeply nd'ecling the charac 
ter and usefulness of his administration; mid 
not n spirit of dictation, wiiich the President 
\vould lie HS careful 16 avoid, as ready to resist. 
J-fjppy will he In-, if the facts now disclosed 
produce uniformity ol' opinion and unity of 
action among the members of the administra 
tion.

The President aguin repeats that he begs 
J.ft Cabinet to co'nsider Itie proposed measure 
M ins own, in the support of which he shall 
req'iiie mi one ol thu-in lo nuke a sacrifice of 
opinion or principle. Its responsibility has 
bceu^.asuiiie,J, after Ihe most mature delibera 
tion and rellretion, as necessary lo preserve 
the morals of the people, the freedom of the 
press and the purity of the elective franchise, 
without w:,ich all will unite in snjing that the 
blo->d and trt.v.ure expended by our forefath 
ers in the esUlilfl.ni> ui of our hnppy system 
of (iovemmei.t will h.tve been vain and fruit 
less. Under the»e convictions, he fetUlh.Ua 
measure so important lo the American people 
cannot be commenced too soon; and he there 
fore name* the first day of October next as a 
period proper for the cltnnge of ihe deposites, 
or sooner, provided Ihe necessary arrange- 
men Is with the State Banks can be made.

ANDREW JACKSON.

to have marched to great a distance in so 
short a space of time, tind also from letters 
having been received f'tom Lisbon, dated on 
the evening of the 13th which do not in any 
way refer to it. Although written by parlies 
who must nnd would have been in possession 
of any knowledge of the fact.

.Vcu-J from LanJcr's .IJrintn Expedition.  
The following extract of a letter from Bristol, 
was posted at Lloyd's, dated Aug. 17: Ihe 
John Cabot, Cr.nvford, arrived here this 
morning, left Acuib on (ho 2d June. S!ie re 
ceived from his Majesty's ship Favorite, the 
following intelligence, a few days before leav 
ing thu coast. That L:.nder had returned 
from Ihe interior to Fernando Po. in one of 
the steamboats, bavin;; purchased ten tons of 
ivory for a trillc. 'Iho oilier steamboat was 
h.-ft ashore on the "Niger. Landcr was very ill, 
and many of the white people of the expedi 
tion had'died. His Majesty's ship Favorite
Ui.iv bo expected ihily. 

PORTL"L'GAL.

EIGHT DAYS LATKU FROM EUROPE.
The Briti-h siip Victoria, arrived at New 

York, brings, London and Liverpool dates to 
the i-llh August. \\'u t<nkc tlie fuilowing se 
loctions from the Journ;il ol' Commerce.

The intelligence fn.iii Pen lugal is important.

..From the. Times. Aug. 23.
FALMOUTH, Aug. 21. 

By the Pantaloon brig of war, advices from 
Lisbon have arrived up to the 13th, and from 
Oporto up to I!K>. I lib inst. At Oporto the 
wind blew so strong that the Pantaloon had 
no communication with the shore, but was 
hoarded by" the commanding ollicer of that sta 
tion. It appears that Marshal Bourinont had 
been joined by about 20 French ulficers.among 
whom are some pf great experience.

Tho Marshal had withdrawn his troops so 
pritalcly. that they were not aware of the cir 
cumstances at Oporto until the last division 
left on the 8lh. He however left a sullicie.nt 
number behind to keep possession of the Fort 
at the entrance of the Douro, and consequent 
ly the vessels, about 50 merchantmen, oil'the 
bar were unable to enter. Don Miguel's for-' 
ces, which arc said-lo amount to about .10,000 
men. are staled lo have arrived at Santarem, 
and no doubt was entertained but that their 
obji-ct was to nuke an attack on Lisbon.

His Majesty's cutter, Sparrow, Lieutenant 
Kiley, has anived at Fnlmouth, having left 
Lisbon on the 5th, and Oporto on Ihu 12lh 
inst. The accounts brought by her confirm the 
newiwof the abandonment of the seine of Upor 
to by tho Migiielitu tro*ps; they I'mnish also 
some additional particulars which will be found 
in the following letter: "Bourinont, it ap 
pears, raised the siege of Oporto on Ihe 7th, 
arid on Ihat day crossed the Douro, at Avinles, 
with his whole army, determined, it is said, by 
forced marches to effect a junction with Ca- 
daval, who with a body of -1,100 men, occu 
pied Torres Vedras.

The forts at the mouth of the Douro were 
abandoned by the Migucli'.es, and that river 
was open to Ihe entrance of shipping. Colo 
nel Bacon, with 300 lancers, occupied Matoz- 
inhas. Gencr.il Mollellos slill held his posi 
lion at Santarem, the Government of Lisbon 
not having been able to bring him..to terms. 
Constant communications were k»pt up be 
tivecn Cadaval and him. The Duke do 1'cr- 
ceira was slill at Lisbon organizing troops, and 
until he had raised a body sufficiently strong 
and etTcclive, would not move to the north   
The Heel under Napier, was at anchor in the 
Tagus. The damages suffered by the ships 
in Ihe late action were repaired, and it was 
expected that in a day or two they would be 
all ready for sea. An attack upon Figucira 
had beeB^determincd on, hut the sudden move 
ment of Bourmonl towards Lisbon would, in 
all probability, induce the Constitutionalists to 
concentrate their forces, and consequently 
give up all attempts upon Figueira lor the 
piesent. Don Pedro was doing every thing 
lo make himself popular at Lisbon, lie mix- 
nd continually with ttie people,and encouraged 
past limes and rejoicing! in every direction.

He had caused Ihe duty on salt fish, which 
pressed rather heavily on Ihe lower classes, to 
be taken olf, and had set about mending or 
abrogating many other oppressive enactments 
for the purpose of conciliating Ihe affection^ of 
all classes.

A vessel named the Perseverance, uiih 2000 
stand of arms on board for Don Migurl. en 
tered the river yesterday without previous

ccive her. She is to leave Paris on Monday 
next, and orders have been already sent to Ha 
vre to prepare lodgings for forty person*, of 
whom her suit will consist.

Her Majesty will be accompanied by the 
Duchess of Braganza and the Marquis of Lou 
ie. It is also said that a French Minister Pie 
nipotcntiary will go out with the young Queen 
who will be formally acknowledged by the 
French government immediately upon her ar 
rival at Lisbon. Rumors are abroad of the 
disgrace of the Marquis of Palmella, which it 
is said, are coiifume.d by a courier from Spain. 

The ship of war Ihe Mairngo arrived on 
the !)lh iiist. ut Toulon, from Nuvarino, with 
500 soldiers, forming a part of the French 
troops lately occupying the Morea.

The Moniteur Algerine has the following 
paragraph 

News has just been received hero of the ta 
king of the town of Missingron, by the troops 
from the division of t)ron.~ We are not ac 
quainted with the details of this brilliant atlair, 
in which the Marine liail a great share."

ITALY.
Fi-nutien of Italy, Aug. 9 The diibirunn- 

ces in Switzerland have produced an unfavor 
able effect in Italy, and will probably give rise 
to a stricter mrreilunet over foreigiers and 
travellers. Hopes were entertained that Ihe 
disappointed attempt in Piedmont would hSve 
rendered the republican party more cautious; 
confidence was in some degree restored, and 
the measures which obstructed inlcrtourse and 
trade, were being gradually suppressed, but 
new restrictions will be resorted to.The Poles 
in the Swiss territory have always tieen consi 
dered as dangerous guests. They are in cor 
respondence with the republics! clubs in 
France and Italy, and took an active part in 
the disturbances of Uasle The »ccurrences 
in Switzerland are closely watched by the^au- 
thoriiiea of Lombardy and Piediiont. Con 
centrations of troops on the frontiers are spo 
ken of, although it appears certain that the go 
vernments will not interfere in tbe ati'iirs of 
Switzerland, to long as they present no dan 
gcr to Ihe neighboring Slates."

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
LONDON, Aug 2-2 The Algermeine Zeit- 

ung, received this morning, contains advices 
from Constantinople of the 25th July, which 
confirm the previous accounts of the conclu 
sion of a treaty of alliance, offensive and de 
fensive, between Russia and the Porte. It is 
also stated that the Sultan has issued a new 
coinage, thai bears a much higher real vat«e, 
in proportion to its luminal one, than any cujn 
before issued, from which it would appetr 
Ihat the finances of (ho Ottoman empire ale 
not at so low an chl> AS imagined.

EGYPT.
LONDON, Au<r. -23. A Mediterranean Mail, 

w-ilh Mrflla Gazelles, to Ihe '^,Hh of July, has 
arrived. The/ stale that Alehemit Ali wts 
making preparations for an expedition to MCI)- 
j.i/, in consequence of some serious disturban 
ces having muken out there, more particulat- 
ly in the vicinity of Judda, which had been 
fomented by a Turkish Chief, who with some 
rebel hordes, supported by rapine and robbe 
ry, was exciting the people t-> revolt. Suvej 
al caravans had been attacked and pillage'd, 
and many "lladgis" molested in their route 
to Mecca. It was supposed that (hi; command 
would be given to a General in Ihrahim Pi 
elm's army, who was expected by Mehcraijl 
Ali for thai purpose. Orders had been given 
by the Vice Roy to send from Alexandria ty 
Su'-z. otlkers and sailor* sulticient lo man fire 
or six corvettes, which were getting ready to
cruise in Ihe Red Sea. It was said that tie 
prcilations hud been committed on Ihe prop 
ty and ships of some Egyptian mcr.r;hints.4-^ 
It was owing to (hat circumstance Ihut the lh>- 
tdla WHS being got ready at /uiz.

AUSTRIA.
\'IF.NN<, Aug. II. Yesterday, (here was 

ag;iiri an extraordinary agUation on Change 
here. The prices of storks fell, though nobo- 
ly could assign any good reason for it. Yet 

such a circumslance occurring twico within a 
week is a proof hoiv timid our speculators now 
are; if only one considerable bouse sells slock.

use of wood, passed in 1932. And here let me 
say that when ID Baltimore in June last, in a 
conversation with C. W. Wever, Esq. Super- 
intendant of (he Baltimore & Ohio Kail Road, 
&.c. Mr. Wever said lo mo and Mr. Hart, 
that a plan somewhat similar to mine had been 
suggested by u gentleman in Ohio, but men 
tioned nothing of a patent, nor did 1 under 
stand the plan was one which covered my spe 
cification This was all, however, after I had 
deposited my model and specification,and paid 
the fees and ordered a patent to issue nf which 
conversation with, or remarks of Mr. Wever, 
I have frequently spoken. The following is a 
copy of the letter received from Mr. Williams, 
dated

CINCINNATI, (Ohio,) July 3th, 1833. 
DEAR SIR: Yesterday it came to my knowl 

edge that you have invented a plan of using 
wood in the improvement of roads, with some 
description of the manner of it, and that you 
intend to lake out a patent for it. I have no 
doubt of the utility of the plan proposed, but 
write to youlo inform you that 1 preceded you 
in Ihe invention, probably more than two years. 
I filed a description of ray discovery in the 
patent ollice as early as April, 1331. I send 
you by this day's mail, a report made by me 
in 18J1, to the C. C. and W. Turnpike Com 
pany; in which you will see a drawing and 
description of my invention, under thu form 
which I thought best to recommend tho road 
for permanency and utility. My specification, 
however, recognizes your plait in all its parts, 
although I prefer the mode reported lo the 
Turnpike Company. I write to you to pre 
vent what I doubt not, you will consider p.n 
useless expenditure, ns I can so clearly and 
unequivocally establish the priority of my 
ehiiiu. You will also see that report recog 
nized by the Legislature of Ohio in 1832, giv 
ing leave to 'thn company to construct upon 
the track principle. Although there were near 
a thousand of the reports and plates circulated 
about that time, I have no doubt of your sin 
cerity in believing yourself the first inventor of 
the plan. Should any company conclude (o 
construct upon tbe proposed plan, they will 
not find me guided by mercenary motives, or 
to make individual aggrandizement a moving 
principle of my mind. I too ardently wish to 
see my beloved country improved in every 
section of it, (o retard such improvement by 
any power I possess over it. Tis true, that 
the labour I have bestowed, and the money I 
have expended for a patent, will entitle me to 
something from those who receive the benefit 
of my patent; and I know yoii would say so 
loo It is my hope, ere long, to seo the coun 
try improved generally by roads, McAdamizcd 
where stone is plenty, or by track roadi when 
scarce, or when preferred. Rail Roads and 
Canals are good in their places, but common 
roads, improved in the best manner, serve the 
wants of tho community more generally.  
(tail Roads and Canals are the large veins and 
arteries of the system, while common roads 
are the minute ramifications that invigorate 
every part of thu community. 

Your?, respectfully,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS. 

To J. UARTMAN, Esq.

(ANSWKR TO THE ABOVE ) 
SCOTTSVILI.E, Albcmarle, Aug. 5, 1333. 

.Vr Jolin S. WiUianw,
Dit. SIR: Yours of the 8th July has been 

received, stating your having invented before 
me and used the plan of wood in road making. 
Hut owing to my absence from homo, I have 
not had it in my power before to reply (o it. 
If you havo preceded me in a patent for the 
improvement embracing my plan, I have no 
thing more (o say on that pail of thfisuhjer.t 
 assuring you, however, that I never heard a 
word about tho discovery until alter I had de 
polled u modi-l and specification in the Patent 
Ollice. Mr. C. \V Wever told me in Balti 
more, that a plan somewhat similar to mine 
had been proposed in Ohio. It is strange, that 
I have I'uuud no one '.lore who ever heard a 
word of such an invention. 1 feel assured, that 
under many circumstances, the plan will be

pel a mill, and from the calculation I made of 
the turns the wheel had made, since any wear 
could be perceived, $10,000 of toll would have 
been collected from an equal number pf 
passings of a wagon wheel. We have laid 
none we have heretofore employed all our 
means in McAdamizing. We are graduating, 
and preparing timber for 8 miles have got 
nearly half prepared. Tbe contract for hew 
ing and sawing asunder the four tracks, and 
delivering, not exceeding a mile from the 
place where the trees grow, is nine cents per 
foot of road laid, or 24 pur track, hewed and 
sawed as per plate. Then, there is the fur 
rowing or gu!uTin£ the cross flocks and lay 
ing yet to be accounted for. I will keep you 
apprised of every information 1 acquire on 
the subject. As to my mode of selling rights, 
I proproae to ask a certain price per mile, as 
tbe fairest way for all parties the rates shall 
be such as shall be no barrier to the introdu 
cing of it. As to the price, I have thought 
but little'of it, that not being-a primary object 
with me. To those who go first into the ex 
periment, or the first experiments made, it 
ought to be low, and never lo deter any from 
introducing it. 1 propose to collect further 
information on the subject have further il 
lustrative engravings ui»de, as soon as our 
road is done; ami as, sir, I verily believe your 
ideas original with you, on that subject, be 
pleased to ucccept from me, a general agency, 
ibr the extension of it in thu Slate of Virginia, 
and for your trouble, be pleased to accept of 
one half of the proceeds; I shall leave the 
price per mile, entirely with yourself for Iho 
present just, take fiom them, what may seem 
right yourself. 1 make you, as far as respects 
Virginia, equally interested with myself. If 
you will accept of the agency, will you bo so 
good as to inlorm me, whether you will ac 
cept an agency or partnership for (hat State, 
or whether you would be willing to include any 
other States, in which you could establish sub- 
agencies? I will greatly enlarge your sphere of 
action, if you are willinjto accept of it, or can 
attend to it.

I write upon the back of a prospectus for 
publishing n practical treatise on laying out 
and constructing McAdamized roads togeth 
er with general observations upon making and 
improving other roads, for the purpose of in 
troducing myself to you more fully, and for 
no olhcr purpose; and should you enquire 
whether I am going on with the treatise, 1 an- I 
swer, that I have not yet received sullicient j 
encouragement, but still continue to collect in 
formation.

As lo the cirrse of which you speak, I know 
what you mean. I have seen its ejects in 
North Carolina, my native State, and in Ken 
lucky but, sir, you speak too despondmgly 
of Virginia. I have ever looked upon her 
with a kind of reverence: 1 know she has 
produced the best men of any country. She 
has alw.iys acted with what I thought, a no 
ble and high minded integrity. I'thought she 
appreciated talent more than any other State 
in Ihe Union. I have almost been tempted to 
wish myself one of iKf uilizeng.

l)y this mad, I send you a trifle or two, in 
one or two almanacks, which I have composed 
by way of amusement, while the direful 
scourge, (he Cholera, rendered useless my at 
tention to the two roads I superintended, by 
driving tho hands from the works jiJcatc to 
accept of them. You will hear from me fur 
ther on Iho track road, through the columns

city, and Professor Henry, of Princcfon.-. 
There were many of the faculty of New J<. 
Bey, and almost five hundred spectators present 
during the experiment.

Experiment First. An incision was nia.'e 
in the course of the mastoid rau&rle upon the 
neck, in order to apply the positive pole ol the 
battery, to Ihe par vagum and sympathetic 
nerves. Before reaching the sheaths ot the 
vessels of the neck, a branch of the superfi. 
cial jugulars was cul.nnd a very profuse hum- 
morrhage ensued of dark blood resembling 
cholera blood. U differed in one very im 
portant particular, (bat it became oxygena 
ted after exposure to Ihe atmosphere, while 
cholera blood suffered no change. I Ua5 
much surprised in opening the sheaths of the 
vessels, to find both the carrotid artery anil 
internal jugular vein completely collapsed, nnd 
no blood in either of them, and making fur 
ther dissection, it was discovered that the in- 
ternal vessels were empty, while the superfi 
cial vessels were gorged wilh black blood.  
The blood was very warm and fluid.- Oi. 
Howel now lay bare th<! median basilic vein,' 
and it was full. I then made a puncture, and 
introduced the pipe for transfusion, and injec 
ted about two pounds of warm water at the 
temperature of 112°. An incision was inado 
under the cartilage of the seventh rib, and the 
negative pole of the battery placed in contact 
with Ihe liaphragtu, while the positive polo 
touched the eighth pair of nerves and (be 
sympathetic in Ihe neck. The whole boily 
was violently agitated. The chest heaved, 
and the ar:i»i and legs were thrown in great 
action, and the muscular apparatus was in 
constant motion.

Experiment second. The positive pole was 
placed on the. brachial plexus, and the muscu 
lar spiral and ulner nerves were in contact 
with the negative. The arm was put in very 
violent motion, and it was wilh difficulty that 
it could be held by one of the operators.

Experiment third. Dr Halscy extracted 
tho spinous process of the upper cervical ver 
tebra, and the positive pole applied lo the spi 
nal cord, while the negative was placed upon 
the sciatic nerves as it passed out of the pel 
vis. Tbe body, and especially the lower ex 
tremity, was violently convulsed, and the lee 
could with dillie.ulty be retained on idc table. 

Experiment fourth. The infiaorbitar, su- 
percilliary and porlio dura nerves were Uid 
bare, and tho countenance exhibited all llm 
varieties of muscular action. The eyes and
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It will be seen that Don Migiiel's forces Imd 
rallied and were marching again on Lisbon.

'llm Slavery Abolition Bill has passed the 
House of Lords, and now only awaits the 
sanction of the King.

ENGLAND.
LIVERPOOL, Auguit 24. ] 

Another week and the first sesfion of the 
Rdbimed Parliament will have drawn to a 
clo-f. The early part of the sittings may have 
bn n spent in unprofitable talk, perhaps in 
questionable act», but still it has perfected 
in>:u»uies of vast utility, none of which could 
be huped for from a borough mongering Par 
liament. It has sent its (.ympaihy lo the East 
and to Ihe West; it has emancipated Ihe slaves 
in the Colonies, and has opened to thu vast 
population of China and Hindoslon, a new and 
unexpected means of advancement in com 
roerce and civilization. These two measures 
alone are abundantly sullicient to consecrate 
the Reformed House uf Commons.

Lfmdon^luy. 18. Lord William Russell is 
appointed our Minister to tho (Queen's Gov 
ernment M Lisbon A discretionary power is 
of course given to the noble Lord not 10 de 
liver his credentials, in the cvcnt.funlocked for 
and impossible) of,tbe Usurpers being in pos 
session of that city.

LONDON, Aug. 18.
It is wilh recrct wo announce that the 

Cholera still continues in Ihe suburbs of tho 
metropolis. Along the banks of the river, in 
the marshy situations about Lambeth, and the 
low grounds of Ulackwall, Wapping, the Com- 
mercix! Road, &,c. the disease is raging wilh 
great virulence. In some districts ol the me 
tropolis, fever is beginning (o show itself.

On the motion for the third reading of the 
Chancery Ollices Bill, Ihe Solicitor General 
stated the effect of the measure in u>li«hmjc 
imd reducing various offices in the Court of 
Chancery, which he said, would produce a sa 
ving of upwards of .fali.OOO per annum.  
The bill was read a third time and passed.

General Palmer read a series of resolutions 
respecting the present system of taxation, and 
gave notice that next session he should move 
their adoption by the House.

The Lords' Amendments in the Slavery Ab 
olition Bill, the Fines and Recoveries Bill, the 
Grand J.uries (Ireland) Dill, and four other 
hills, were agreed to.

LONIJON, Aug. 23, Twelve o'clock. 
The Money Market generally bus this 

morning been subjected to a considerable de 
cline, imd the. heaviness continues up to the 
present time, Coi.sols being quoted or US 3-3 i 
for tin1 Account.

Tbe news brought by (he Pantaloon from 
PorlvJtctd, of this troops of Don Migut-.l being 
actually on their march to Lisbon, lias natur 
ally produced a strong feeling of uneasiness in 
the minds of interested parlies, and a conse 
quent depression in the prices of Portuguese 
Securities, the Slock being at 80 (o 87, and 
Ihe Regency Scrip ut 21 i premium. The 
statement, however, of the arrival ol Marshal 
Dourmont at the head of 30,000 men at San 
tnre.ni, on the 12th instant, is not believed, UK 
it ii considered ph; sically impossible foe troops

nothing more is wantin; 
ilarm.

; to excite the greatest
knowledge of the change of afl'^irs; consequent 
ly the muskets are seized. Th« master of the 
vessel must have kept what sailors call a blind 
look out.

A vessel having entered from Oporto, after 
a short passage, on the 9th instant, a report 
had got into circulation that Ihe Mi^uclitcs 
had evacuated Villa Nova; and as it was not 
contradicted by the authorities, the. entire city
was spontaneously illuminated in the evening. I of my plan ol w'ood tracks fo'r roads, induce 
This afforded me an opprJSunity of seeing 1 me to nsk for a column or two of your paper,

To the Editors of Hit Richmond Enquirer.
WOODEN RAIL ROADS.

UKNTI.V.MES   The several communications
utely published in your paper, and one in the
Rail Road Journal of the 31st nil from John
S. Williams, Esq. of Ohio, upon the subjecte 

d,l

Lisbon in a very advantageous light.
August 12, 10 o'clock, P. M. Reports have 

been circulated this morning that 12,000 of tbe 
enemy have nv.i-hed from Oporto in the di 
rect road to thu capital, and that this govern

lo detaill the subject of a correspondent wilh 
Mr. Williams. I feel this course due to (he 
magnanimous character of Mr. V\ dlianis, and 
to myself, as having offered my invention as 
tnlirthj original, and which I can still say most

ment intends immediately to lay an embargo 1 conscientio"usly is the fact; that as far as I 
on all the vessels in the port. I KNOW that the | concerned, the idea was entirely original wilh

me; although Mr. W. preceded mo in the 
thought, it appears two years, yet I never raw 
or heard a word of it. And Mr. "W C." of 
Hanover, (see Enquirer, July 10.) it also ap 
pears has had a similar plan

Miguclites have not 
around Oporto fit to

16,000 effective men 
take the field upon a

march, ami c»n positively assure you that the 
entire statement is wholly without foundation. 

LISBON, Aug. 12 The packet having been 
detained a few hours, I take the opportunity 
to inform you that an embargo has been laid 
on all vessels in this port, none being allowed 
to sail This embargo has not yet been nub-

clearances to vessels, 
as yet. 

P. S. At

lishcd, but it is carried into effect by refusing 
"'"'  ' to vessels. The object a a secret

this moment a great nuniber>of sky 
rockets are firing off and the castle is saluting 
1 don't know the cause, but conclude that the 
government must have received good news.

LONDON, August 23. Marshal Bourmont, 
quitted Oporto on the 7lh, at night.with about 
12,000 men, including General Cloiiet's de 
tachment, and others which marched subse 
quently to the 2d. It would take this force 
seven or eight days to arrive regularly at San- 
tarern. From Santarem, ho would advance 
on Lisbon, probably by the line of Ihe Tagu? 
on the road to Villa Franca, which would al 
low him to throw the whole force of his caval 
ry to his right. This inarch would occupy, i 
not opposed, two days; so that it may bo cnl 
cuUted that ho would be btfore Lisbon on th 
18ih or 20th; more particularly as the Mar 
shal seems lo have proceeded in person to 
make the necessary dispositions for the opera 
lion of the whole of his force on its arrival

FRANCE.
LONDOS. Aug. 22. The Paris papers o 

I ueiday, state that a conference took pine 
on the preceding day, between the amhassa 
dor of the Queen of Portugal and the Frcnc 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, relative (o Ihe re 
cognition by the government of France o 
Donna Maria, but the result of the conferenc 
is not even surmised.

From tbe Ualignnni's Messenger. 
PABIS, Aug. 21. Workmen are engaged in 

re-establishing the line of telegraphs between 
Bordeaux and Bluye, which was suppressed 
on the departure of Ihe Duchess de llerri. It 
is reported this mcacure ha.i been adopted in 
connequence of an intention to remove to Blare 
the Ex Ministers of Charles X. [Gazette iln 
France.

We understand tlu>t it is decided that Queen 
Donnn Maria is to embark at Havre, win-re 
Admiral Napier, in John VI, will come to re

in usn for six
months, also unknown to me. And I appre 
hend IhcsB facts were nnd are generally un 
known in Virginia, as they have not bce'n no 
ticed in any communication. And 'tis evident, 
latif Mr. "Tom Thumb'' hud be.en appris 
d of Mr. Williams's also claiming the inven 
ion, he, would have called upon him, either 
jcforc or alter his journey lo England, and 
lis Knr-ydnpicdiaral researches after matter to 
irove that some tort of wood roads had been 
i use, before I proposed it, some centuries._ 

And here let me make a single remark in refer 
ence to the communication of "Mr, Thumb," 
mldUhed in the Enquirer of the 27ih ult. 
vhich is all I feel myself called upon to notice! 

as it is an anonymous communication. First', 
hat he must have studied to misunderstand me! 

when I said "Ihat the timbers will not wi 
ic eouU not have supposed that I

useful, and I have been using every effort to 
introduce it in this region pf country; and I 
flatter myself, my efforts will bo in part suc 
cessful: at least, upon a short piece of road 
from our village. But, Virginia is so lost to 
every thing thttt makes lo her interest, in the 
shape, of Internal Improvement, that we have 
no right to expect any thing for halt a century to 
come but a continued retrograding and de 
preciation: A State, (hough twice as old as 
your Ohio, is yet not half as far advanced in 
any thing that makes her great or causes pros 
perity. Could we but remove Ihe curie under 
which we are doomed to live, and get our dor 
in ant capital and energies into action, we 
might again perhaps stand foremoit in rank
 but will this ever be? Too far off, I fear, 
for me to sec. I therefore write more partic 
ularly to know tho result of your experiments
 prcsumingyoucan give fuels,from the length 
of time since you introdued the plan as to 
cost, probable loss, and utility and to know 
upon what terms jou will dispose of the right
 how much a mile, or in what way or what 
you would expect for a county, or State right
 or, have you not sold any? It might suit 
my convenience to aid in the introduction and 
sale of the right in Virginia, if it can be done 
at afi. * " * " I should be, pleased to

of the Rail Road Journal, if not otherwise; 
and I hope you will not be backward yourself. 
I am willing to lock arms with you in this bu 
siness.

I send you also a 'universal traverse table,' 
with ^lustrations and explanation*; tbcy.are 
very inceptive. I shall greatly enlarge upon, 
and systematise the illustration, before I pub 
lish. I have suppressed the present edition. 
I can work all plane trianglei whatever with 
the table.

Yours truly,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS. 

Since writing the above, I received a copy 
of his patent, which is dated 29th June the 
very same date ol' my patent, with this en 
dorsement, "Received at (ho Patent Ollice 
23d May. 1833" the substance of which is 
contained in ihe Rail Road Journal of the 31st 
ult. in a communication from Mr. W. to Ihe 
public in general, and to me in particular, 
which I hope you will also publish* a copy 
of which I herewith send.

On the 31st ult. I received another IcUer 
from Mr. W. in reply to mine, from which 1 
make the following extracts. and also read 
the publications alluded to in it which disco 
vers much ingenuity, and doubtless possessing 
great merit.

I have written Mr. W. this day, accepting 
bin proposition and hope to hear from him as 
his work progresses.

I will for the present make but one or two 
more observations. First, (hat in 10 or 12

eyes
the lips opened and closed, and all the ,>;is- 
sions were fully expressed. The experiment 
showed that placing a pole upon the branches 
of the portio dura controlled tho expressions 
as well as placing the poles upon either of the. 
nerves, above or below the eye. The exper 
iments were varied, and the poles of the bat 
tery reversed with no diminution of effect.

The experiments upon Lc Blanc, exhibited 
some striking features, which weio not oh. 
served upon Johnson, Hill, and others whom 
I saw galvanized in this city, »nd Iheru .»ro 
some, facts which, although they may h.ivo 
been noticed, have n jt been recorded. When 
death ensues in ordinary cases, the blood re 
treats to the internal parts nf (he system, and 
lilU the veins, leaving the arteries empty. In 
this case the superficial veins w*.re full, whilo 
the large veins emptying into the heart, as 
well as the right auricle and ventricle of tho 
heart were entirely free from fluid; and what 
is most extraordinary, (he heart itself lost all 
its irritability, and was not susceptible of the, 
action of the galvanic polo when applied to if. 
The lungs were also in perfect collapsn, and 
no air could be perceived in them, his pos 
sible that these appearances resulted fronrtlio 
inanuer in .which Hii» raun wa« h.i,B.,<

ose a i n .
tended to say that they would last fonvcr; but 
Ihat they would be consumed by decay, before 
they would by loear. Secondly, when I said 
that a road made upon this plan would be tho 
"cheapest and best ever made," ho could not 
havo supposed thil I meant that it would be 
better than the commOTi rail road, or cheaper 
than the '.arlhcn roads in use; thus combining 
the cheapness oftheone with the utility O f the 
other. Now, if I am not greatly mistaken in 
tbe cost ol il, and have not been much in er 
ror as to the average cost of McAdnmised 
roads, for which this is intended as a substitute 
he will find that it is greatly cheaper (iiun Me-' 
Adamised roads, in well timbered countries 
allowing interest upon the difference of cost if 
it lasts Lut Jive yeura. I have, however, noth 
ing more (o say upon this subject, than that I 
have not charity enough lo believe the motive 
in the publication was intended to further the 
spirit of improvement now abroad in the land 
and that I do not envy the feelings which 
prompted it.

About the last of July, I received a letter 
from Mr. Williami, first informing me that he
had 
hy

patented n similar plan, with a report made 
mm to Ihe "Cincinnati, Columbus andand 

in 1831, uponWoosler Turnpike Company ... .  ., ,,   
the subject of wooden rails snd also an net 
of the Legislature. o( Ohio, authorising th«

hear immediately from you on this subject, 
that in my rounds I might collect information, 
and remove prejudice against the plan. 

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN HARTMAN.

After the receipt of which, I wrote to the 
Patent Ollice for n copy of Mr. W's. patent or 
specification; but before receiving it, I receiv 
ed from Mr. Williams,an answer, to mine da 
ted 5th August, from which the following are 
extracts:

CINCINNATI, (Ohio,) Aug. 23, 1333. 
MY DEAR SIR: Your very amiable and tru 

ly interesting letter of the !>lh instant, is just 
received, after nn absence of some days. As 
to my having preceded you in the discovery, 
I have little question, and that I can substan 
liate my right more than two years old I know. 
I have, however, never suffered a thought (o 
enter my breast, that you have taken the idea 
from my discovery, although a knowledge of 
it was disseminated throughout the Union. I 
am an attemive reader of "The Journal of the 
Franklin Institute," and know the same thing 
to be patented over and over. I will never 
allow myself to uc so suspicious, as to believe 
evil intended in it.

I replied at some lenirth to your piece pub 
lished in the Rail Rond Journal. I presume 
my reply to you is about to bo published, anc 
that you will receive that as soon as this: you 
will see by that, that my specification covers 
the whole ground. Let not this break any 
friendship between us: I hope we may act in 
concert. I believe you to be just such a man 
as I would like to have for the President of a 
Comp»ny. to which I might b« Engineer.  
We both aim at the improvement of the coun 
try, and not at personal aggrandizement. As 
to experiments of the lastingness of wood,as to 
wear, they nre encouraging; there are several 
short ones belonging to nibnufaclorics here, 
which have given the most satisfactory results. 
There is one upon which a wheel rups to pro-

days, I will have a quarter of a mile of road 
upon my plan done, on the turnpike leading 
to Staunton, about G miles above this place, by 
the direction of the company, by way of expe 
riment and if it is found lo answer, and there 
is but little doubt of it, 1 h.ive no hesitation in 
saying, that tho company will proceed imme 
diately to improve the whole road upon this 
plan.

Secondly, the high standing of Mr. Williams 
as a gentleman and an engineer, and his de 
votion to internal improvement, is sufficiently 
known, (o render any thing in regard to him 
unnecessary: He has been tbe personal friend 
and co worker with McAdaiu.

This more particularly in- 
nccs me to ask you to publish the above and 
should also say, that I have taken the liberty
I*....!.!:..!.*.«n* \!H VYr iUJLj,na' lltllAra uMtlmtit Itia

I have no doubt Ihat the discovery will be 
found very valuable to Ihe community par 
ticularly in the South and West, and assured 
ly so in Virginia, 
duccs me 
Is,.
of publishing Mr. Williams' letters without his 
knowlodgc. They were never intended, nor 
mine, to be handed to the public. Respect 
fully, JOHN HARl'MAN.

p. 8. 1 hope those editors who have pub- 
ishcd any thing upon this subject, will be sure 
,o give this an insertion. J. H. 

Scollsville, Albemarlc, Va. Sept. 7th, 1833.

*Wn regret that it is not in our power to ob 
lige Mr. 11. EDITORS.

Dr. J R. RIIINKI.\MDER has furnished the 
editors of the Now York Standard, wilh the 
following account of experiments, tried on the 
body of l.t iilmic, after his execution:

'Ihe prisoner was about thirty years of Age 
and well formed nnd very muscular. He was 
executed at twenty minutes past twelve, and 
hung for the space of thirty live minutes. His 
body was received at the Court Room, where 
the experiments were performed, nearly twen 
ty minutes after he was cut down. The face 
was lived, but not much altered tho mark of 
the rope was below tbe cartliges of Iho Larynx, 
and its print was very deep. The tempera 
ture of tho body was natural, and a thermom 
eter placed in his mouth, gave !)-l° Farenheit. 
Tho superficial veins were much distended hy 
blood. The dissections were made by Dr. 
llalsey, of the city, Dr. Howell, of Piincelon, 
and myself. The Galvanic .Battery consisted 
of three hundred and sixteen pair of plates, 
and was moit ably served by Dr. Gale, of this.

rope was placed below (he cartilages of Ihe 
larynx, and may have tightened at the me- 
ment the lungs were free from air, and their 
sudden cessation of action may have retained 
the circulation of the surface. In ordinary 
cases, the rope is placed above the laryngcaL 
cartliges, and respiration would, from their 
firmness, bo more gradually suspended, and 
the blood then would occupy th« ordinary po 
sition. It would be a remarkable fact, that 
sudden suspension of respiration destroys the 
irritability of the heart, and prevents tho 
blood returning to tbe large vessels, as would 
seem to be the case in the present instance. 
This man died with very little apparent suf 
fering, and it was, as I apprehend, entirely 
attributable to the rope being placed vtry low 
down upon Ihe neck, and producing suffoca 
tion instantaneously. The galvanic action 
Upon a Urge muscle did not produce synchro 
nous effect upon every part of the muscle, 
but one portion of muscular fibre communica 
ted the impulse (o Iho next one, producing a 
wavy motion or a chain of successive action?. 

There was no chyle in the thoracic duct, or 
in the lacteal* in every instance except this, 
it was very abundant

I have very little doubt that wilh transfusion 
and galvanic action, life, in most cases, could 
be restored after hanging, but in this instance, 
where there was no blood to stimulate the ac 
tion of the heart, and which would have been 
assisted by the vwarmth of the injected fluid, 
the chance was very small. , 

The body retained much galvanic influence; 
for upon placing the band upon the cartilage 
of the ribs, a verj sensible shock was experi 
enced.

The dissection of Le Blanc shows that when 
death is produced suddenly by suffocation, 
that the circulation does not retire to the in 
ternal cavities, but remains in the superficial 
vessels that Ihe heart loses iu irritability, 
and that the body becoming charged wilh gal 
vanic fluid, is capable of giving a shock. If 
upon further experiments upon animals, these 
facts should be established, (hey may lead to 
some important results, and establish views 
of Ihe circulation very different from those 
now admitted by physiologists.

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
NEW PROPAGANDISTS. 

We. thought it our duty to notice some time 
since an article in the New York Commer 
cial, concerning the slaves in the District of 
Columbia. We then deprecated any attempt 
to effect their emancipation, because it would 
appear, .as if Congress were interfering with 
this most delicate question, and takes sides 
with one of the parties because it would be 
planting a free asylum, as it were, in the 
midst of tho Southern country because Ihe 
People of the District themselves have not 
been consulted and because of all seasons 
for making the attempt, the present would Le 
(he most inauspicious, and the best calculated 
lo fan the flame which the agitators on both 
tides of the Potoinnc, were attempting to kiu-
dle. The Commercial Advertiser has not no- 
tired our remarks; and, therefore, we have 
hopes that they were satisfactory to its Edi 
tor. But the poison is showing itself in 
another quarter. Wo noticed, in the course 
qf Iho lust week, (hat the next "Amer 
ican Quarterly" would contain nn article con 
cerning tho slaves in the Distfict of Columbia. 
We bad not seen the No., nor iv^'ie we aware 
of the spi«it of tho article; but >yp suspected 
its character, and deprecated its appcnranof. 
It seems, from the following paragraphs ip 
the Saturday's Globe, that pur lean have been 
realized; and thai; (lie urUclo j,, tuition is,



iustly obnoxious to an indignant criticism.  1 proposed that Mr. D. should repeat his exhi
We content ourselves, for the present, with 
«'ibmillinK the following strictures fiom (he 
Globe, and will reserve such lurlher remarks 
as we may have to ofl'er upon ihc subject, un 
til we see the Quarterly itself:

"Hlmery m "« ' District uf Columbia. The 
laM unrulier of the American Quarterly LOII- 
uins an incendiary article on this subject.

-It xvoulil be very extraordinary, th»t Con 
gress, in relation to thi> District, composed of 
part of two slave-holding States, and situated 
in the midst ofdi.it population, should take 
iiway from it, (x-ople their old tights and pri 
vileges, and render them an exception in their 
liberty to bold such property to all the coun 
try around ttu-ni.

"It is not what power Congress has over 
the subject but what justice and eipediency 
there is in the proposed measure.

  The pcuple of this District cannot vote in 
Congress, either in person -or by their dele 
gates. Would it not then be tyrannical and 
oppressive to strip them of any portion of (heir 
property without their consent?

"And ought Congress ever to attempt the 
innsure, without first taking the sense uf the 
people of (he District, in relation to it?

Any fanatical movement to rob the Dis 
trict of the privileges it has enjoyed jn (his re 
vprct, in common vvi'.h the States around it, 
and (o which it originally belonged, bhnnld be 
met by (he strictures arid the spirit ofrcsis 
tiince in every constitutional mode, which its 
injustice and atrocity requires.

"This opposition journal the ssme Quar 
terly, is understood (o be entirely under the 
Bank influence; hacked by (ho narrow mind 
ed and bitter Federalism of the Walsh school
of politic! 1113."

bilion on Saturday next, lie consents, we 
understand, on condition of §5000 being secu 
red lo him.

TUESDAY MORNING. Oct. 1, 1833.

We have heard with much pleasure, Ihe re 
ports of our friends who attended Ihe public 
meeting at the Chapel on Saturday lust, in re 
lation to the principles and opinions avowed 
by Richard B. Carmichael, Esq. our candi 
date for Congress. Mr. C. is a young man of 
very prepossessing manner and strong mind. 
In :i speech of about half an hour, he gave 
Micli :i view uf his political creed, as satisfied 
evciy Democratic hearer, that we could with 
perfect justice lo ourselves place him at Ihc 
hcud of our ticket. He disclaimed all connec 
tion \yilh cither of Ibe old parties. His knowl 
edge of their principles,he said, was the know I 
edge of Ihe history of the times only. That 
his political action had been confined to the 
recent parties. In giving his reasons, howev 
er, for supporting Andrew Jackson, he said, 
thai he looked to (he school in which lie was 
raifed. That, in the principles of that school, 
he thought he saw the beMsccurity for the pre 
servation of Ibe rights of the Slates, and the 
permanency of Ihe Union. That in the admi 
nistration of Mr. Monroe, the latitudinous con 
struction of tho Federal constitution, which 
had been practised upon during Ihe adminis 
tration of tho elder Adams, began again lo 
prevail, and was carried to still greater extent 
in the adrjiio (stratum of John Q.Adams. He 
considered the principles of the son as identi 
cal with Uioie of the father, which had deser 
vedly driven the Federal party from power in 
1800.

He then adverted to particular measures, 
and expressed his decided objections to a ta 
riff for protection, and for the construction of 
works of m'.crnal improvement, as also to re- 
chartering Ihe Bank of the U. S. with its prc- 
t-ent powers.

These principles arc not, with Mr. Car 
michael, the principles of a day. He avowed 
them before the people of Queen Ann's in 
1331, when a candidate for the legislature, and 
on them based his claims to the support of the 
people.

Alter this, we think (hat Alexander Gra 
ham, with several other leading Federalists 
who were present, and heard bis speech, will 
hardly claim Mr. C. as a federalist.

^
On a preceding page of this morning's pa 

per, our readers will find Ihe reasons at large, 
which havo governed (he President, in remov 
ing the government depositqs from the Bank 
of tho U. States. The facts disclosed, are 
given on the authority of the oflicial report of 
the Government Directors.

The President displays in this act, his un 
bending purpose lo grapple with this political 
inonblcr, as (unnatural) unconstitutional in its 
formation, as dangerous in its powers. He 
takes on himself an unenviable responsibility, 
one which few men have the moral courage 
to encounter. At present, however, we decline 
entering into a discussion of the merits of this 
measure. . .

For the Whig.
Mr. Editor: I have before me the hypocrit 

ical caul of "Age am! Experience," of Ihe 
last Easton Gazette. A more pusillanimous 
attempt has never perhaps been ui.de by any 
one to injure the election of another, than ii 
here made (o injure that of Mr. Carmichael 
A person who acknowledges himself opposed 
to Mr. Canuicbael, perfectly unsolicited by 
cither Mr. C. ur his fiiends, conies forward 
to give his political creed. For this kindness. 
Mr. C. ivouid doubllebs be under tho most 
lusting obligation, were ho unable to give his 
own opinions, or were he in Ihc habit of re 
questing that kindness from others. Indeed I 
am quite at a loss to conjecture why "Age 
and Experience" with that preference which 
he avows.and with a prolusion of kindness sel 
dom (u be found in Ihe breast of a political op 
ponent, did not tender his services and extend 
the gams fostering care to the political creed 
of Mr. Hopper. Perhaps be may not ho aware 
(hat it is on (he eve of (he election,and that as 
yet, from Mr Hopper himself, tho citizens of 
lliia Congressional district have not had an ex 
pose of his sentiments on the most impor 
tant questions which have heretofore, and 
which are yet likely to engage Ihc attention of 
that honorable body amont; whom "Age and 
Experience" wishes to place him. On these 
questions we know that the parly from whom 
he received his nomination are divided; and 
if "Age and Experience" would so far descend 
irom his official character, we propose to know 
through him, Mr. Hopper's views on the Tar 
ill' as it recently stood, and on the subject of 
Internal Improvement; how he looks on Ibe lo 
tal abandonment of American Industry; what 
are his views with respect to the Enforcing 
bill end Bunk? Let him give us information 
on these subjects, and we should feel perhaps 
more indebted than we do at present for his 
unexampled attention lo the genllcmun whom 
we prefer.
. Youth, (hey tell us, is often vain and pre 
sumptuous, and on that account ever liable (o
err, but yet we find (hat even the wisest are
sometimes mistaken; and such indeed has 
been the case with "Age and Experience" 
in this instance. For his sake we hope that he- 
was present at the. Chapel on Saturday Ust 
and heard Mr. Carmichael declare his politi 
cal principles, which be did with all Jiis can 
did characteristic warmth. Every one pres 
ent was convinced, that the interests of his 
country were very near to his heart, whilst 
(o his constitutional doctrines there were verv 
few who did not assent; that he possesses tal 
ents and steadiness sufficient to support his 
honest convictions and that he was a fearless 
defender of Ibe Constitution.

IOR1CK.

Pueblo, Vlejo do Tampico and Solo de la 
Marina. The decree which ordains this mea 
sure bears date (he 31st July.

The head quarters of (he Commander in- 
chief was on the 10th ult. at QuereUro. By 
a proclamation of that date one may judge of 
the ravages which the cholera has made in the 
conslitulionHl army. The President learning 
loat the rebels, Arista and Durnn, with their 
army, were mamhing towards San Miguel-de 
Allende on the Guanajuato, had given orders 
to the Commandant General ol that city to 
fortify il, and to try nnd detnin Ihe, enemy for 
one or two days when he would come lo hit as 
sistance. Accordingly he immediately put 
himself and his forces in motion: (he first day 
having arrived at the village of Apaseo, (he ep 
idemic made its appearance, and to such a 
degree did it ragn that the next morning when 
the troops were about to continue their march 
it was discovered lhat 200 uien had fillen vic 
tims. The second day the disease considera 
bly increased, nnil continued augmenting in 
its fatality until the fifth day, when it Was 
found that 2000 men put of thr. force of up 
wards of 4000 were sick, dying, or dead. The 
bulletin addressed to the ministers of war, from 
whence Ihe above information is gathered, is 
calculated lo strike, terror. Santa Anna, des 
piling all obstacles however, pursued his 
marches with rapidity to arrive in time at Gu 
anajuato. Having learnt when within a few 
miles of the place that Valentin Gomez, the 
commandant, from a want of forces, perhaps, 
to resist (he rebels, had mrile his escape to 
wards the coast of the city of Leon where Du 
rnn seemed disposed to follow him; he would 
have atUckcd Ihe forces of Arista from the en 
trance of Ihe city, had not various obstacle* 
prevented it. Moreover, Arista's forces were 
well situated behind a strong fortification while 
the President's troops were fatigued with forc 
ed marches and dispirited by sickness, and dy 
ing almost of hunger.

The day following, the camp of St. Anna 
was horrible to be seen, the dead and the dy 
ing were strewn all around. Officer* and sol- 
diers had fallen indiscriminately victims. No 
thing wjs sought after but remedies, aliments 
and ligaments, things very difficult (o be found- 

Notwithstanding, however, (he adventitious 
circumstances in which St. Anna found himself 
placed, he resolved, upon hearing that Duian 
was. on his return to Silao, to go and attack 
him. He accordingly formed a column of 800 
infantry, and put them in motion al 8 o'clock 
in the evening. But a heavy rain having fal 
len, the roads were so bad that he was delay

We'understand that the following Banks t 
have been selected by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, for (he depobite of (he money of the 
United Slates, in (he places where they ure 
respectively situated The change lobe made 
on Ihe first of October next:

Baltimore The Union Bank of Maryland.
Philadelphia The Girard llank.
New York The Mechanics Bank, 

do The Manhattan Company, 
do The Bunk of America.

Boston The Commonwealth" Bank, 
do The. Merchants' Bank.

We understand that another Bank will be 
added in Philadelphia, as soon its the proper 
inquiries and arrangements cnn be made, and 
probably, also, another in New York and 
that the necessary preparations are in pro 
gress for carrying Ihe measures into full effect 
in other places, as speedily as practicable.  
Globe.

THOMAS n. JENKINS

RESPECTFULLY informs (he public,that 
he has received and it now opening, ut 

liis Store a fresh supply of

NEW FJ1LL GOODS.
They comprise an assortment chosen out of 

(he latest importations, at Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with all possible rare and attention; 
selected as well for their stylo and fashion, a* 
quality.

SdpThe Ladies are particularly invile'd to 
call and examine atliost beautiful collection of 
Calicoes, Fancy Shawls and llibbons.

ivdston, oct 1 3w

PLOUGHS.

TRAGICAL. Positive intelligence has 
reached Hagerstown of the death of Doctor 
CHAi.csSwEAHiNor.il, of Cumberland, in this 
State, by his own hand, on Tuesday last.  
Armed with a loaded rifle, lie entered the 
room of& public hnusR where several person 1* 
.were sealed, and tired upon Mr. Thistle, a 
young gentleman and member of the bur, who 
was one of the company, the ball taking effect, 
which ere (bis may have pioved fatal  Swear 
ingen immediately retired to an adjoining 
room, re loaded the rifle, ami shot himself 
dead upon (he spot. The wound (hat Thistle 
received was considered dangerous. We 
state the. circumstances as they have been do 
(ailed in priva(e letters. No cause, has been 
assigned for these tragical acts. ITiUiamspon 
(Md ) Banner.

Branch Bank at Easton,
September 27th, 1833.

T IIK President and Directors of (he 
Branch Bank of (he Farmers' Hank of 

Maryland, at Easton, hare declared n dividend 
of three p«r cent., fur the List six months, to 
the stockholder!) of tin- stock of the said Bank, 
payable on or after the first .Monday ol Octo 
ber next.

By order.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.cash. 

oct 1 3w

THE subscriber rc-.pectfully informs his 
friends and thn public that he i« appointed agent 
for the sale of Richard B. Chvnowilh's cele 
brated Plough*, which sre more generally ad 
mired by competent judges, than any now in 
use. Reference may be had to John Catnip, 
Jesse Scott, and Win. Hose, Esq's. and sever 
al other gentlemen, who are now using (hem.

A constant supply nl manufacturer'* prices. 
SAML.il BENNY, 

Eabton Point.
oct 1 3 iv

We understand that .4/eClmfoefe Fining 
Esq. of this city is appointed chief clerk in the 
treasury department mid that Col. John Tlu. 
ma* has received the appointment of navy a 
gent for the port of Baltimore Bait Citron

A Teacher Wanted.

MISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL ore 
desirous ol employing a Gentleman in 

icir Seminary at Easton, who can conic well 
ecomm<> nded as a Teacher; they wish him to 
each Ihc higher branches of Female educa 
ion, in which they wish to embrace lliu La 
in and French languagcs.hut moru particular 
y the latter. To such a gentleman u libera 
alary will be given if immediate application 
ic made (post paid) to James Parrott, Esij 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 

ScyAlso, a Lady to teach Music, Drawing 
nd Painting, to whom a liberal salary will b 

given if immediate application be nude as a 
Jove. oct 1

Agricultural Notice,
THE Trustees of the MaryUnd Agricultu 

ral Society, for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their nexl meeting at Cedar Point, (hu seat oC 

or.-ilio L. Edmondson, E>q. on THURS« 
\Y the 3.) of October, at eleven o'clock, at 
tich a punctual attendance of the members 
requested.

By order,
M. GOLDSBOUOUGH, Sec'ry. 

oct 1
O THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF

TALBOT COUNTY.
"Jcntlemcn,

\ oiler myself as a candidate for the next 
heriffully. Should you see fit to elect me, I 
ledge myself to execute the duties of said 
tVice to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
EiMon, July 9th, 1833.

Communication.
Mr. Mullikin, (have attended two or three 

of the meetings where our candidates for the 
Legislature havo set fort!, the principles on 
which they respectively solicit the support of 
the people, anil beg leave to call your atten 
lion and that of the public, to the emphatic 
manner in which young Mr. Uambleton avows 
the principles of the National Republican par 
ty. He declares the true principles of the par 
ty to consist in the support of a protective tariff, 
internal improvement and Hie Lank of the Uni 
ted Stala; and at Mr. Skinner Grace's on 
Thursday last, declared that nonum wot true 
to hit parly, if ho did not ntpport these measures. 

This, Mr. Mullikin, is fair play. We know 
what we are about when we support men who 
thus fearlessly and openly avow iheir princi 
ples. I would, however, in (he way ol'a hint, 
suggest to Mr. Hambleton, (hut, when he a- 
gaio tells us of the greatness and glory which 
Great Britain has attained by means of the 
protection of her domestic industry, he would 
not forget to tell us of the high duties imposed 
on the importation of foreign breadstuff's.  
There, the Jarmcr needs the least protection 
of all classes of the community, because the 
home market is abundantly ample for all the 
products of their land, yet, in the almost total 
exclusion of foreign grain, he receives the 
greatest; while here, th« farmer is tho most 
depressed ol all the labouring community, but 
still receives no protection whatever. In 
Great Britain, (he operative manufacturer it 
the poorest and most wretched of all her pop 
ulation, receiving but about 9 pence a day for 
his labor, while the landholder is the most in 
dependent; in our country, (he reverse is the 
case. While the manufacturer is the most inde 
pendent of our labouring classes, and yet has 
the protection of the government, the farmer 
is the most oppressed, and still has to pay 
out of his tittle something to support the man 
ufacturer. It may be well for the advocates 
of the protective system to notice these facts 
in their barrangues to the people.

A LOOKER ON. 
St. Michaels District, Sept. 30th, 1833.

cd for a considerable time Irom pursuing his 
journey and finally gave it up, when widiin 
two leagues of Silao, despairing of surprising 
the enemy. During tins one march 150 men 
died.

On (he return of Santa Anna to his cnmp, 
and after having consulted ivith hi* stoic major 
he determined, to take up his head quarters al 
Qucrratora, and (o suspend all kind of war 
like operations until the epidemic ceased, liis 
total loss is estimated at above SiOOO men.

The cholera had been on the Gth ult. twen 
ty three diys in Zacatccas, prevailing with its 
usual violence.

Tho Quuccfo ilc Tampico, which has been
increased in size, contains in its three lust 
numbers the constitution of Texas. A re 
markable circumstance, and ono that shows 
(bat the anglo American population much ex 
exceeds that of llispano American, is the Tact 
that that document is drawn in F.ngli:>li ami 
that H'illuim ll. Illutitcin and Thomas Ilial- 
ings, (he first President and the l.-ttcr Secreta 
ry of the convention that adopted it, are nu 
lives ol' the United States.

JACKSON CANDID \TE FOU CONGRESS
r_Rcoi»» DISTRICT, 

BXOHARD B OABXOXOHABX.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN TICKET
F0» TALBOT COUNTY.

For the General »'tstcmlily. 
RICHARD SPENCER, ofihe 1st district. 
MORRIS O COLSTON, of the id district 
GEORGE STEVENS, of the Su district. 
PHILIP HORNEV, of (he-ith district.

For Cetmty Commissioners 1st district. 
Doc(.THEOpORE DENNY

RICHARD ARR1NGDALE.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION IN CAR 
OLINE.

The committee, mrt according to arrange 
mentson Tuesday Ihc 17th inst. and nominated 

;>e following ticket.
 For Sheriff, 

Tilghman Johnson.
For the Legislature,, 

John Thawley, 
James Smith, 
M;ircry Fountain, and 
Col. Vetcr Willis.

EASTO.N, MARYLAND.

ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given to Ihe voters of 

Talbot county, (hat an election will be 
leld in (he several election districts of the 
ounty.on the first MONDAY of October next, 
icing the seventh day of the month, for one. 
member of Cong-i ess, four Delegates to tha 
General Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 
two county Commi«sionrrs for district No 1. 

J. M. FAULKNER, Sheriff. 
EaMon, aug 27, 1833.

If the individual who signs himself "A Jack- 
eon man," in tho tail Gazette, really wishes an 
(inswcr to his interrogatories, we would sug 
gest to him Ihe propriety either of writing over 
his proper name, or using such terms as it 
would become a gentleman to notice.

flalloon Attention. On Thursday afternoon 
last, Mr. DuRAHr, the American aeronaut, 
made his grand asccntion, from Baltimore, 
in line style. The Baltimore American of Sat 
urday contains the journal of Mr. D's. aerial 
voyage, from which it appears, he took his de 
parture from Federal Hill at 27 minutes past 
0, and stepped from his car in tho town of 
Hello-Air, ut 03 minutes past 6 P. M. Mr. 
D's. flight was so near the earth, moat of the 
way, as to enable him to convene with per 
sons he passed iu his route.

It it supposed at least 30,000 persons wit 
nessed this splendid display of science and cou 
rage. Some misapprehensions in regard to 
the number of persons within the enclosures

From the Baltimore American.
MEXICO.

Tampico papeis to the 24th ult. have been 
received at New Orleans. From the following 
summary of intelligence, published in Ihe Bee, 
it will be seen that civil war and pestilence 
were both raging in that unhappy country.  
One account mentions that out of a force of 
four thousand men under Santa Anna, tiro 
Ihmaand bad been swept ofl in a few days by 
the cholera!

Tranquilily has not yet been established.  
The cholera has been making the most dread 
ful bavoc among the armies of Ihe rebels as 
well as those of the President. Duran, the 
worthy associate of Arista has succumbed to 
the scourge. General Mejia had likewise been 
attacked, but the last accounts state that he 
was recovering.

Letters from tho capital to Ihe 6th ult. stntc 
that on the entrance of the Duran into Celaya, 
nine men of a piquet of cavalry fell dead of 
cholera in descending from their horses. I 

Golanizo commits all kinds of robbery, and 
assassinations in the state of Ojaca.

Arista has taken and pillaged Guana.joalo. 
The ravages of the cholera has daily thinned 
the ranks of his army; and (he dread which 
that disease has produced occasions the deser 
tion of great numbers who seek for security in 
all quartars. it may hence be inferred that 
Santa Anna will soon be entirely victorious over 
those hordes of brigands.

The state of San Luis. has passed a decree, 
awarding death to any individual, who holds 
any intercourse with a rebel, or who seeks lo 
disturb the tranquility of the general govern 
ment, either b/ words, actions or writings.

According to an oflicial document from 
General Victoria, dated Puebla, 30th July, 
it appears that a corps of 100 horsemen under 
the command of the rebels Serans and Solo 
were completely routed near the village of St. 
Salvador and St. Martin.

The Vice President, in pursuance of the

FROM LIBERIA. 
Prom the Lynchburg firginian. 

The misrepresentations and slanders which 
the Northern emancipators and the Southern 
agitators a*e in tho habit of inventing and cir 
culating among the people, relative to the op 
erations of the Colonization Society, arc ef 
fectually contradicted, though not silenced, by 
the letters which reach this country from the 
settlers at the Colonj of Liberia. It is some- 
vlmt strange that these opposing fanatics 
liould have consolidated (heir energies against 

a Society, the benevolence and splendor ol 
vhose design is only equalled by the simplici- 
y and unexceptionable character ol the means 
vhich it employs to consummate it. One par- 
y, for immediate and complete emancipation, 

allirm that tjic effect of the operations of Ihe 
Unionization scheYncis to bind faster the chains 
of slavery; the other, opposed altogether to c- 
mancipalion, asserts that its design is to burst 
these chains altogether. Thus they operate 
on public sentiment in different sections of the 
country, by arguments, one of which cut* (he 
(hroat of thn other literally confirming the 
seeming paradox, that "extremes sometimes 
meet." Doth arguments, however, are eiro- 
ncous, at least in the extent which their an- 
thors design they should be understood. And 
not less so arc Ihe representations which both 
parties industriously circulate, touching Ihe 
condition of the Colmiy; representing it as al 
ready a splendid failure its inhabitant* sick 
ly, immoral and destitute, discontented with 
their condition, and regretting their cmigra 
tion to the land of their fathers.

We have now before us a letter recently

The committee then adjourned.
LEVIN CHARLES, Ch'n. 

PBTER W. WIULIS, See'ry.

JACKSON REPUBLICAN TICKET
for Qiifen Ann's county, 

jufnr the General As&euiuly of Maryland. 
  Lemuel Roberts 

fiumucl H. (Htlson 
Thomas Upright. 3d. 
Robert I&rrinwre, Esquirei.

FOR THE LEVY COURT.
ll'illiam Colgan
I'ulenline If-'archam
Samael S. Iloliiiuon ..
Jaines H. ll'ilson. < "

FOR THE SHERIFFALTY.
Thomta Sudlcr, /wio.

* JOSHUA M

RESPECTFULLY beg* leave to infor 
his friends and the public in general, tl 

he has taken Ihe above named property 
Easton, Talhpt county, Md., known as the
  UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite, (he Bank, adjoining Ihe office of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opposite to (hat of Wm. 
Hay ward, Jr. and directly that of Win R 
['rice, Esq. This house is situate in Ihe most 
ashionable and pleasant purl of Ihe !own,wilh- 
n a few paces of the Court lioute; and » mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this State
 he is also gratified in assuring the public, 
(hat be has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable duelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and nil the property '» about to go through u 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
Icrtain private families, parties or individuals 
in comlorl he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, nnd his Table, shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as (he market will af 
ford. He bus provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his

DIED
At Easton Point, on Saturday last, after 

lone illness, Jinn Maria, infant daughter o 
Capt. Robinson Leonard.

On Sunday laM, in Baltimore, Helen, daugh 
ter of Ibe Hon. Ezekiel F. Chambers, aged 
5 years and '.! months.

Heal Estate at Public Sale.
THE subscriber being about to leave tha 

State of Maryland, will sell to the high 
est bidder at Mr. A. Griffith's Tavern in tho 
Town of Drnton.on the 17th day of October 
next, OR a liberal credit for (wo third* of tho 
purchase money, the other third will be re 
quired in cash, all his real estate, in the said 
town of Denton atid its vicinity, to wit: 

No 1. The lot adjoining (he propertv of E. 
>J. HaruYasjIe, E»q., on Ihe main street where- 

»   on is erected anew Brick Dwelling, 
?[ 25 feet front, 27 back, and a Frame 

Kitchen, and on the corner a Store 
House nearly new. nnd hatter's back and front 
Shop and liow Room, also a Tailor's shop; 
this properly is in a centntl part of thr town, 
and would at nil times command good tenants. 

No. 2. The House and Lot on Com 
merce strcet.uow in the tenure of '1 ho~ 
mas Dyolt; this is a handsome, small 

property in a healthy part of Ihc town, with, 
a Well of good w»(cr. Smoke house and 
Kitchen, which has not lain id)e for wunt of a 
tenant since it was erected, it being to desira 
ble n place for a smnll family.

No. 3. A 34 acre Lot hdjoining;, and partly 
in the limits of said (own; il would make a fir>« 
Clover Lot; it brought me a tine crop of early
_-.*.__* •!_:_-______ *

part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. Hi: 
Hacks will run regularly (o Ihe Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of (ho adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easlon (o the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs Ihren limes a week to Phila 
delphia via, CcutrcvUle; the Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a week (o Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two EaMon Packets so 
'hat passengers cannot fail (o find an advau 
tage in pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day. 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
toiners of the house and the public generally, 
to call and sec him. 

oct 1

wheat (his season.
No 4. A 10. acre Lot within 13 of it mil* 

from town, in a state to bring good rye and 
corn.

The title to all the above properly is good 
and indisputahle.nnd clear of all iiicumbrance. 
except about $-E>0 dollars, which will be clear 
ed on (he day of sale.

On the same day or the day after, I will also 
sell all my personal property, which can ba 
seen on the day ofa.ile. There are loo many 
items (o enumerate in an advertisement. 

Attendance given by
GEO T. MILLINGTON. 

Denton. 17th Sept. 13J3 [G]
N. B The Cenlreville Times will publi<h 

the above until the. day of «alc, nnd send hi* 
account to the Postmaster, Denlon.

BALTIMORE PRICES,
Sept. 27,

GRAIN 
Wheat, white, bush. $1 18 a

do. 'best red, 1 14 a
do. ordinary lo good (Md.J !)0 a

Corn, white Gl a
Do. yellow ti5 u
Uyc .... Gfi a
Oats <v; . ;/ 38 a

28 
1G 
12 
G5 
OH 
G7 
50

received by the Rev. William S. Reid, ot this 
place, from 1'lymouth Reid, one of (he Colo 
nists, liberated by (hat gentleman a few years 
since, from which we make the following ex 
tracts, for Ihe gratification of those who fc<.-l 
an interest in the success of this great enter- 
prize:

"Monrovia, Liberia, 29th JVIarcfi, 1833. 
My kind Sir; Your truly interesting and

_ divine permission, service will be 
performed by tho Reverend Jnscrii McKEE, 
nftho Methodist Protestant Church, in the 
Friend's Meeting House ut the Trappe.on next 
Sabbath, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Service m»y al»o be expected at Ihe same 
plsce, every second Sabbath afternoon, at the 
same hour until further notica.

B
Rachel BnuT 
Mr. Binnay. 
Rachel Beneon 
A C. Bullilt 
Wm. Berkley 
Jane Bowdle 
Fanny Barnet

Thos. S. Cook 4

Sam'1 Meloncy 
Elizabeth McNoal 
Mary McQuay

LIST OF .LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, Mil., 

on Ihc 1st of October 1833.
A

Nancy Adams
Thos. Atkinson

Wm. McNea 
P. R. McNeille 2 
Isnnc Murray 
Miller & Alien 
Dr Ennalls Martin 
Miller Lodge l.O. F.

N
Joseph Neal 

P
Dr. Ninian Pinkney 
Benjamin Pritchard 
llowell Powell

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale bis FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Woo tiers. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed lo purchase are invited to 
view the premises, r or terms npply to Mr. 
William Elevens, merchant, Centreville, or M 
tho subscriber.

JOHN \V. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 28th If______

Henry Clift 3 
John Camper. 
Coats Lodge 
Wm. H. Curtis 
Wm. Caulk

Wm. R. Price 
Wm. Pratt, Sen.. 
Thomas Parrott

Commissioners Talbot R

ut Federal Hill, having prevented many from 
taking tickets, who had intended lo do so, it
is discovered that a sufficiency was not receiv- .- ,-,,....... * .. extraordinary powers by winch he has been 
«:d to defray iho expenses and remunerate the _Mted uy C ongr«ss, has just closed tip to for- 
interesting adventurer. To remedy this, it ia | cign commerce, fur six months, the ports ol

y
friendly letter came lo band by the ship Jupi 
ter, Capl. Peters, somewhere about tha 1st of 
this month.   *    

Myself and wife enjoy very good health in 
this country and feel satisfied. We live at 
Caldwell, where 1 havo built myself a tolerably 
decent frame bouse. I follow my trade as a 
carpenter, but do not get that encouragement 
that 1 might, if the place was more settled  
jut, notwithstanding, 1 make a pretty good 
jving. We raise, on our farm lands, cassada, 
plaintain, rice, &.c. The people on the Cupe 
Mesurado, however, live chiefly by trade. A 
great deal of ivory and Camwood are export 
ed every year, by merchants of I he Colony, 
in America.i and English vessels, in exchange 
for American! and English produce and man 
ufactures; our Colony is daily increasing in 
numbers. We have had three expeditions 
from America with emigrants in the short 
space of three months and a half. It seems to 
me that the Almighty intends to make the 
Colony to prosper, and to make of us a people; 
and oh! shall 1 hope, lo the honor of his great 
name? Ethiopia is lo stretch out her hands 
unto God. And what Christian but must pray 
fur the fulfilment of this gracious prophesy i'  
And who knows but this may be the com 
mencement of its accomplishment? Every 
citizen of the Colony ought to consider him 
self a missionary a beacon in this dark 
land.

"Your humble and obedient servant, 
PLYMOUTH REID. 

 'Rev. Wm. S. Rcid, Lynchburg."

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Talhot county that he has located 
himself in the town of Enslon, in'the shop ad 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sackett us a Lottery Office, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in his line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to say 
any thing about what he can or will do; he 
only requrxtH those who may want work 
done in his line to give him a call, as he feels 
assured from his experience in the business 
hat Im can give satisfaction. His work «"il) 
be done chiefly by himself and journeymen 
He has just returned from the city with the 
fall and winter fashions for 1833 4. i

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber wishes (o get 1 or 2

boys from 12 to 14 years of age, apprentices
lo the above business boys who have their
education would be preferred.

oct 1

county.
D

Spry Denny 2 
Saml. Dawson 
Lilies Dallin 
11. L. Douglass

E
James II. Esgate 
John Edmondson

F
Sarah Fountain 
Mary Framplon 
Sarah Freoland 2 
Susan Faulkner 2

G
Grecnlniry Gossnge 
Ann Louisa Gibson

11
Mr- Iloxlcr 
Wm. Hardcnstla 
Mary Hubbard 
Edw'd.S. Halo

UNION CANAL LOTTERY.
Class No. 20, Draws Oct. 5th, 1B33.

SPLKNUID SCHEME.
Prize of 30,000

20,000
10,000
3,000
1,320

10 prizes of
10
20
25
00

No two number ticked draws less than a J40

Thos. M. Jones 4 
Elizabeth Jones 
J. B. Jefferson

K
John L. Kerr 2 
R. W. Kennard 

1,000 Mary Ann Kcmp
200 Isaac B. Kepner
4.0 Chas. Kinnarnont
300 L
250 T. R. Loockerman

prize.
Tickets (10, (hare in 

Lucky Lottery orhce of

oct 1

proportion at the

P. RACKET. 
Elation, M<1

John T. Lloyd-3

Mrs. Ray  
Philip Rig
Millay Roberts 
T. Rogers

S
John Granby Smith 
T. K. Slaughter 
Richs rd H Stock ton 2 
Mrs. Royston Skinnec 
John Stevens 
Margaret Smirley 
Henrietta Stewart 
William Shehon 
Misses Skinner 
Wm. W. Smith 
Sackett 6* Doyle, 12

T
Wm. H. Tilghman 
William Troth 
Wm G. Tilghman 
R.T.G.Thomas, 2 
Henry Townscnd 
Jeremiah Todd 
William R. Trippe

William Vanderford 
Peter Vcnlemans

W
Robert Warwick 
Thomas B. White 
Rachel Wilson 
Sarah Ann Wilson 
James M. Wing 
Ann White 
Martin Willis 
Je«se C. Wallis 
John P. While

CARTWRIGHT WANTED.
A PERSON fully competent lo conduct (h_ 

Cartwright businesss, is wanted for the 
ensuing yaar, to whom liberal wages, or an in 
terest in the business, will be given. The 
stand to be occupied is not surpassed by any in 
town. Apply to

WM. VANDERFORD. 
sept 17

WOOL.
1EISI3ID fis

OOMAHSBZON MEBCHAWTS.
JYb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the $aU of 

wool Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receiro 
rumediate attention.

L. R. &. Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co }

Daniel Cobb &. Co. S- Baltimore. 
Samuel TVyruan &, Co.J 

May M eowCim____________

WANTED,
AS an overseer for the remainder of tb« 

present year, a man who has been accus 
tomed lo agriculture, and can come recom 
mended. A man without a funilT wouM IM 
preferred. Apply to the EDITOR. 

sept 10 __________________

W. W. Lowe 
Sam'1. C. Laine 

M

MaEDWARD MULLIKIN, P.M.
E-iton, Md. Oct I «w .

A.
A OAP.D. .

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform tha 
_ _ _ owners of negroe*, in MwryUnd, Virgin- 
t, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
ia» been artfully represented by Ins opponents, 
lint that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higlxst price* for their Negroes. Penooe 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give, 
him » chance, by addressing him at Bultitoojo. 
and where immediate attention will ta paid 
to their wishes. .

N. B. All paper* that have eonied my for- 
mer Adverluemwt.vfill copy tho above, uf 
diiconlinoc thcorhon.

oof 9

iMa&S
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FOR THE WHIG.

f'ERSES occarionctl by tht dtath of tht Rt\>
CIU.BI.FS \V. JACOBS. 

The Master calls to Zion's walls,
The watchman must obey: 

The watchman's dead; bis spirit's llcJ
To everlasting Jay'.

Tis mjstery all, that God should call 
His servants in their youth, ' ;,

To joys above, in boundless love, ' •. : 
To praise eternal truth. ••'.'•'" .•'

Alas! alas! what shall the class
Of Bible itudcntsdo? • "

Who will correct, instruct, detect, ••'• , . 
As faithful men are few? V

Who will fulfil with ardent skill •'..':/ '
The duties Jacobs left; 

Or solace those in fleeting woes 
. Who are of him bereft • • ''._•

Fear not ye fuw,your way punuc, /.. '•, ,.•'
The eternal will provide; 

He hears your prayers, ami knows your «arci:
Your wants shall be supplied.

Dismiss your fears, a fen more years, 
" An j then you'll meet above, 
Where you'll enjoy without alloy 

An endless weight of love. • . '

O may I know with you below,
The Saviour's boundless grace; 

And then at death, resign my breath,
To »«c his heavenly race.

EASTOJT BARD.

SUMMER'S GONE.
BT MRS. NORTON. 

Hark, through the dim woods d)ing,
With vipoin, 

Faintly the winds are sighing—
Summer's gone!

There whan my bruised heart feclcth, 
And the pale muon her face revealeth, 
Darkly my footstep stcalcth • .

To worp aljnc. : 
Hour after hour 1 wander,

By men unseen  
Aai sadly my wrung thuujlits ponder,

On wlisu hath been, 
..;.. . Suiniuti'i gone!

There in our own green bowers
Long a50, 

Our path through the tangled flowers
Treading slow j 

Oft hand in hand entwining  
Oft side by side reclining  
We've watched in iti crimson ihiuing

The sunset plow. 
Dimly the sun now buraeth

For me alone- 
Spring after spring returneth>

Them an gone,
' Summer's KODC.

Still on my warm check pl.iyeth
The restless tareesr: 

Still in its freshness strayeth
Between the trees. 

Still the blue streamlet gashath— 
Still the broad river rasheth— 
StUl the calm silence husheth

The heart's disease: 
9ut who shall bring our meeting*

Back again'
What shall recall thy peelings— • 

Love in vain! 
Summer's gone!

Caroline County Orphans' Court.
lO'.h day of September, A. D. 1S33.

ON application of White Barwick. Adm'r 
of Nimrod Barwick, late of Caroline coun 

ty deceased.—It is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for creditors to ex 
liibit their claims against the snid deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes^ 
sive weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in F.aston.

In testimony that the foregoing is trtdy co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
cecdings of the Orphan's Court 
of the Coimly aforesaid, I have 

^ ^__ hereto set my hand and the seal 
ofiny office affixed this tenth day of Septem 
her. Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir 
ty three. T<sl,

W. A. FORD, Reg'r of Wills 
;.' ,   for Caroline county.

ffOTICE. ; ' 
A meeting of (be members of the Eastern 

Shore of Alary land Jockey Club is requested 
ut Mr. Lowe's Hotel, in Easton, on I'UES- 
DAY, the 1st of October next, at II o'clock, 
A M. for the purpose of appointing Officers, 
and making fiuul arrangements for the race/— 
which will b« run on Mr. Rose's field adjoin 
ing Easton. The coarse is in beautiful order 
for a trial of speed, and we should be glad to 
see Ijncle Sam and Bachelor, a^ain as com 
petitors for our largest purse. '1 he old friends 
of Uncle Sam are still disposed to back him 
against the Western Shore. The contest be 
tween these noble animals of well earned re 
putatiou would be one of exhilarating inter 
est.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.
Sept 34
The Centreville Times, Cambridge Chron 

icle and Cecil Republican, will copy tho a- 
bove.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Incompliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administralion 
on the personal estate of Ninirod B.irwick, 
late of Caroline county deceased; all persons 
liaving claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
briber on or before the twenty fourth day of 
March next, or they may otherwise by law, 
be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate Given under my hand this ten Ih (Jay of
September, Anno 
und thirty-three.

sep 17 3w

Domini eighteen hundred

t BARWICK, Adm'r. 
Nimrud Barwick, dec'd

Eastern Shore of Maryland 
JOCKEY OLUB

RACES will commence at Easton on Wed 
nesday the 'Jib of October and continue three 
days.

First day A colts purse of 200 Dollars 2 
miles and repeat.

fr-ecotid day A purse of 300 Dollar*, four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse mare or 
gelding, raised and owned in Maryland or the 
District of Columbia.

Third day A handy cap pursoof $100 best 
three in five, one mile heats.

The Easton Course is in beautiful order well 
turfed will) grass and is perhaps the best course 
in Maryland for quick time, a great number of 
very promising untried colts are in training for 
the above races. Several are expected from 
the Western Shore, so that nil persons visiting 
our course may calculate on fine sport.

A GRAHAM, Secretary.
Easton, Sept. 24

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
1 Oth day of September, A. D. 1833.

ON application of Edward W. Liden, ad 
ministrator of Shatirack Li Jen, late of 

Caroline county, deceased.— It is ordered (hut 
he give the notice required by law, for credit 
ors to exhibit their claims against the «aid de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be publish 
e<! once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and the seal 

of my office, affixed this tenth day of Sep 
lumber, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test, VV. A FORD, Reg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
nn the personal estate of Shndrack Lidcn, late 
of Caroline eo»mty, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proprr vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
nn or before the twenty fourth day of March 
next, or they may otherwise by Inw be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the «aid estate. Given 
under my hand this tenth day of September 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
hrte.

EDWARD W. LIDEN, Adm'r.
of Shadraek Liden, dec'd. 

N. B. All persons indebted to the deceas 
ed's estate nrn hereby requested to make pay 
ment without delay. E. W. L. adm'r. 

sept 17 3w

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
Settling their 'Taxes by the above tide, will 
certainly hare their property advertised, as I 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILFP MACKEV. 
Collector of Talbot conntjr.

lept 34

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex 
isting under the firm of James P. Anderson, 
gt Co. the business will for the future, be 
conducted at the old stand near the trmrket 
house, under the firm of ANDERSON &. 
HOPK1NS, where all orders for

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable thai 
the business of the old firm be closed as 
speedily as possible, they earnestly request 
all persons indebted, to come forward and 
settle their respective accounts without delay, 
either by cash or note. All persons having 
claims against the said firm will bring them 
forward. It is hoped those who are inter 
ested in this notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, as after that dale all ac 
counts unsettled will be placed in otlicers 
hands without respect to perrons.

They return their sincere (hanks to all those 
who have heretofo$e favored them with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to business, and making neat and durable 
work, to merit and secure the continuance of 
a liberal share of public patronage.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

N. B. Anderson &. Hopkins arc alone au 
thorized to settle up the business of the late 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

Easlon, Aug. 27th. 1833. 6w [G]

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber, thankful for the mvnj fa 

vors he has received since he com 
menced business in Easton, begs leave to in 
form the public that he has removed from his 
former stand to the eligible situation near the 
corner of Washington street, and immediate 
ly opposite the market house, recently occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute

IJVTREMOST FASHIONABLE STYLE 
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction to those who 
may employ him, he invites gentlemen to give 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex- 
ecuted in sncb a manner as to render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new.

Easton Female Seminary.
JUtM JYICOLS & Mrs. SCULL. 

TlESPECTFULLY announce to their rei- 
JLV pective patrons and tho public generally, 
that they have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
the services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire' confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, Kill 
be taught in this Institution, and at the follow 
ing prices, to wit:

APPRENTICE will be taken  a 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage, 
from 12 to 11 years of age; one from the coun 
try will be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER. 
aug 13

JUST received and for salo at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
MEDICINES, DliUGS, PAIJVTS, OILS, 

GLASS, fyc.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

Orthography, reading and
63 per quarter.

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnntbaradin, 
Dinarcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTootbWash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlb Comp.

New and Splendid Assortment of

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at Public Sale nt 

hi* residence, near Easton, on WEDNES 
DAY the 2d of October next, a number of

Horses, Cattle and Sheep
on a credit of nine months, the purchaser nr 
purchasers giving note with good and approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the day of 
•ale. Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A- M. 
Attendance given by

THOS. DEWLIN. 
w.p >7 3w________________

Collector's Second Notice.
fTUIE subscriber desirous of completing his 

JL collections for the year 183-2, earnestly 
requests all those who have not settled tbeir 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
rpent thereof. Tht collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims or 
the county in a certain specified time, whicl 
das nearly expired, nnd is much pressed fo 
(he same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
urepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their negleet to 
do so, the law will be his juide.

FOR SAUB.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for sale, 
at public auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth 
day of October next, between the hours of ele 
ven o'clock in the forenooon and three o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day, on the premises, 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN 
ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, 
lying and being in Talbot county, near Chop 
tank River and Parson's landing, divided into 
live lots, the largest of which contains about 
thirty eight acres of land, and Iho smallest 
about twenty three acres of land.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine, 
eighteen and twenty four months, that is to 
say: one third of (he purchase money, muil 
be paid at the end of nine months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the whole purchase 
money from the day of sale, one other third of 

tie purchase money must be paid at the end 
f eighteen months from the day of sale with 
nlercit on the balance of the purchase mo 
ney, and the residue of the purchase money 
must be paid at (he end of twenty four months 
rom the d»y of sale, with interest on the bal 

ance of the purchase money; bond nr bonds 
with good and -pprovod security will be re 
quired, and after the payment of the purchase 
money and not before, deed or deeds will be 
liven. Possession of the above land* will be

Cicuta, Belladona, 1 [yosciamus, and all the 
modern preparations, with a full supplj of

PATEJW MEDICIJVES, 
and GLASS, of all sises, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
1-2 by 1C, &.c.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced price* for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

THE subscriber has just returned from Bxl 
limore, and is now opening the best as 

sorlment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His frierrds and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, See. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

april 16
PHILIP MACKEY, Collector.

THE STEAM BOAT

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of the Court of Appeals for the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, »nd to me di 
reeled, at the suit of William Hayward, Jr. 
use of John Crandull, uso of William Broni 
well, (of Baltimore) and two iviits of vendi. 
txpo. issued out of Talhot county court, and 
to me directed, one ut the suit of \Villiam K 
Lambdin, And the other at the ami of Sulornoi 
Lone, agaii si Ucnnett Bracco, a;id one wri 
of vcndilioni exponas, at the suit of John Leeds 
K' rr, aguinst Samuel Roberts, Henry Catru) 
an.l Bennft Bracco, surviving obligors o 
Edward Roberts and Wm. A. Leonard, .ulco 
a fi. fa. against said Bracco at the suit of 1 .d 
ward Murlin, and a fieri facias again*! laid 
Bracco and Lambert VV. Spencer issued b» 
Thos. C. Nicols. Esq at the suit ofLnnibcit 
Cfayland, use of Win. Oi':kin»i.n, also for ofii 
cers' fees, due for 1831, 1H3^ and 1833— 
VV dl be sold at the front door of the Court 
House, in (be town of Easton, for cash on 
TUESDAY the 15tb day of October nr»i, the 
following negroes, viz- 1 ueftro man 
Sam, 1 do. Gabriel, 1 do. Jack, and 1 
wornun called Mwia. Also, on WEDNES 
DAY the 16lh October, on the premises ui 
•aid Bracco, in Miles River Neck, (he follow 
ing property, viz 6 bead of horses, 20 head 
of cattle, UO head of sheep, 2 carts, 1 gift and 
harness, 3 ploughs and 2 burrows, and all the 
residue of his farming utensils and all his 
household and kitchen furniture. All taken 
at Iho goods and chattels of Bennet Bracco, 
and will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid execu 
lion and officers fcr.s and the interest and costs 
due and (o become due thereon. S»le to com 
tnrnce on earti day between the hours of 10 
«od 4 o'clock, and attendance given try

J.M.FAULKJSER.Sbff. 
lept 84 4w ____________

GOV, WOLCOTT,
Capt WM. W. VIRDIN, will k.re Balti- 

more every Thursday morning •( 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Chmtertown— 
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
•in Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
(lock Hall at about Vi noon, and 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
apr 30 b

arrive in

TO RENT,
For the next Year,

THE houso on Harrison street, nt present 
in the occupancy of Mr. Edward Mullikin.— 
Also, a small comfortable house occupied by

I? 8w

PETER W. WILLIS,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MVliYltt,
GOLD »WU HILYKR SMITH. 

DENTON, Maryland: 
Willrcpairat (he slior I 

test notice, Cla-onnmetcn. 
Invert,, I^eiiinei. Hi/rizm. 
tnl. Duplex, ttrptaling 
nid Vertical W^trh'-s.  
Weekly and Dmly Brass 

___ tad U'ood Clocks. 
In conseijiiBnce of an arrangement 

with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W.can furnish to order any kind of 
timepiece on the most accommodating terms, 
and Ht the shortest notice.

delivered forthwith, after the sale and execu 
tion of the bonds.

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining the said 
wood Und. containing about the quantity of 
FOUH HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES 
OF LAND, two hundred and filly five acres of 
which are arable land and the residue, (hat is, 
one hundred and forty six acres valuable wood 
land.
> Also another valuable Farm, contiguous to, 
or adjoining the before mentioned farm,con 
taining about TWO HUNDRED and TI1IR 
TY NINE ACRES OF LAND, one hundred 
and sixty seven and an half acres whereof ire 
arable land, and thn residue that is, ccvcnty 
and an half acres wood land.

The sales of thrac farms, will be made on 
he aforoitid credit, with some dilli:rencr. as to 
nterest, (hat is to say: one third of lh- pur 

chase money must be paid at the end of nine 
nonlhs from the day of sale, with interest on 
he whole purchase money from the first day 

of January next; another third of the purchase 
money must be paid at the end of eighteen 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
the balance of the purchase money, and the 
residue of the purchase money must be p.id 
at the end of twenty four months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the balance of the 
purchase money.

Bond or bonds with good and approved se 
curity will be required, and after th«- payment 
of the purchase money and not before, deed or 
deeds will be given.

The fsrmsare now in theoccnpation of ten 
ants, und are leased for the next year, so that 
the purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ac

REMOVAL.
JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful to 

hi* friends and Ihe public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement received, for the 
last ten years in his line of business, would in 
form (lirm that he has removed to No. 49, Cen 
tre Mitrkct space a few doors below din former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He ban on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES,both fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, topther with a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hats, Caps Trunks, and Blacking air of 

which he will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N B.—Tho Easton Whig, Centreville 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Belle-Air Republican, will publish the above 
advertisement to the amount of (4 and for 
ward their accounts to this office, or to J. B. 
George. ..

Baltimore, Sept. 10. •' ''' •

NOTICE.
By the Board of Agriculture for the E. Shore. 
The Board being convinced that the use of 

Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dif 
ferent bodies of Marl vary in richness Find 
ing too that the quantity dispersed on (he acre 
depend^ on its quality and being anxious to 
afford eVery information upon this subject 

Therefore, Resolved, That this Board solicit 
(he Farmers on the Eastern Shore to convey 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at the Drug SlortofTho 
mas II Dawson & Son, in the town of Eas 
ton, addressed to this Board, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board to have them analysed 
to ascertain their respective qualities and if 
these samples are accompanied with any re 
mark or information in relation to the effects 
produced by the use of Marl, it will4)6 more 
acceptable.   - ' ;  

Signed,
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, Chair'n. 

Attest, M. UOLDSBOROOOH, Sec'ry.

plain sewing,
Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, &. Mus- ', :•'• •"'. 
lin Work including (he 
above, branches,  ! dilto 

Geography, with the use 
of Globes and maps, As- .- ~ -,\ . 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches 5 dilto 
And if sufficient encouragement be given, 

the following will also be taught at the follow* 
ing prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work, &c. $5 extra do; 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6   do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials as 
above mentioned, if on examination he mav 
be approved by Ihe Trustees. It isdesirable 
that early applications should be made, which 
if addressed post paid, to James ParroU, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on (be (bird Mon 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be had at moderate prices for 10 or 1 i 
young ladies, who will be under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicols. 

July 9

I
|Q~350 NEGROES

WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to I 
purch.ise the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and wilt not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a cull, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly Attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the llarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Churcb. The house i* 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

Denton, Maryland. . 

THE subscriber having taken the house op 
posite the Court House in Denton, and 

having opened it as a public house, takes this 
method of saying to his friends and the public 
generally that he is prepared to entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which be hoped 
will be satisfactory to any who may be so good 
as to give him a call.

His table will at all times he furnished with 
the best the market can aflierd. His bar is 
stored with the best of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order his ostlers good. He hopes 
hi* friends will caH and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
Denton, Md. Sept. 3, 1833.
N. B. Private parties can at all time* have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all times be accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages to carry them 
to any part of the peninsula. J. C.

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

TH9MPSON & HARPER having asso- 
ciated themselves under the above lirni, 

beg leave to announce to Ihe citizens of Eas 
lon, and the public generally, ihat (hey havo 
taken the stand on Washington street, ad 
joining the Bakery of Mr. JNinde and the firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazle, where they have on 
hand a few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR, RORAM, and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of, the Talbot population. -

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a set of Fashionable Blocks, and Mate 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of the business together with 
an unremitled attention to the same, and a, 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore offered, they Indulge a h»pe to receive, 
as they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement.

The Public's ob't Serv'ts.
GEORGE W THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 13

The Steam Boat Maryland

march 23 If

Farm for Sale.
I will sell nt private site, a farm in (he Bay 

side, Talbot county, situated about aeven miles
below St. Michaels, containing 'J(Wi acres of 
land more or less. This fnrm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The land is in a good state 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure — it is bounded on the waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side.^thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choplank 
River, whern oyster shells may be had in a- 
bundance. Applications made to (he subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann'* 
county THOS. H. KEMP. 

Jum 85 if

tual ponm'K«ion before the end of the next 
year, but will be entitled to the tents of the 
next yeni.

The President Directors and Company a- 
foiesaid reserve to themselves the rtnts of the 
farms for the present year.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r.
Easton, aug 27, 18J3.
|CP The editors of the Centreville Times 

and Cambridge Chronicle, are requested to 
publish Ibe above advertisement until the day
f*C ..« I _ T f*1 1 'of sain. [G]

THK subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by Ihe late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vcrn, where he is prepared, to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
<|le terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive Ihe patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. 8. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modaled with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the itrictest attention paid to tbeir morals and 
comfort.

J*n 2i Q tf

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

W ILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock; for Annap 

olis, Cambridge, (via (he Company's wharf at 
Castlchaven) and Eitston; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for (.'itmhridge (via the Company's wharf 
at CaHtlthnvcn) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6 o'clock for Centreville*, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage and packages at the risk of the 
owner* thereof.

April !>

Dissolution of Partnership.

THK Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of GOLDSMITH & HAZEL, 

being by mutual consent, now desolved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorized to make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

MAJVLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of the'above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on band,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant effort to accommodate, 
he hopes to retain his former customers, and 
to clccit the patronage of the public general-

sep 3 __

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on the 12th day of July, 
1333.8 negro woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CURISTIANER, of a pleasant com 
plexion, five feet high, twenty or.e years of 
at;.  says she was born free in Ihe State of 
Virginia, and emigrated to this Stale, was ap 
prehended and put to Ihe jttil of Montgomery 
county, and sold nut for (he jail lues to Jesso 
Leech, Esq. of Rockville in the said county; 
 had on when committed a striped calico 
frock, prunclltt shoes, &c.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and havo her released, she will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGUS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

aug 2-27 8t
SCPThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert (he above once a week for 8 weeks, 
and charge M. E. B.

ESPECTFULLY inform*. bis friends and 
the public that lie

CONTINUES TO CARRY ON THE

ESS,U
at his old stand in Easton, where he has 
large and good auortmenl of

MATERIALS;
and would b« pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line. „,..,„

ley-Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would b«

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete his collection ofofli 
cer's foes for the present year, nnd begs leave 
to apprize thorn that all w bo shall be found'de- 
iinquent after the fust day of September next, 
roust expect to bo proceeded ugaiust accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet complied 
with the promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained time on cxcutions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy evc- 
ery hour," and that there is but one way to 
relieve thermelve and their properly. Those 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgenpo cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff.
July 9

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick on 

the eleventh instant, as A runaway, a mulnltn 
man, who calls himself HILLARY BROWN. 
He is about 20 years of age, five feet eight in 
ches high, freckled face, has a scar over his 
left eye, says he was free born in Calvuri coun 
ty in this State, had on when committed a blue 
coat, check pantaloons, black hat, and Jeffer 
son shoes.

The owner of the said negro, is requested (a 
come and have him released,he will otherwise 
be discharged according to law.

M. E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

Aujr. 30 Sept. 10 8w
iCpTho Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert tbo above once a week for S week;, 
nnd charge M. E. 11.

taken as at 
Easton,!

iprcntices. 
icpt. 17.

NOTICE.
rflHE citizens of Easton, who havo not paid 

their Town Tax for the present year,X
will please call and settle the same, otherwise 
( shall forthwith proceed to collect them ac 
cording to law, as the time allowed me by the 
commissioners is now expired. \v*t f* ninriAW

.sept 10
WM.O. B1DGAWAY, Collector.

OABZMBT MAKER.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IX the public generally,that he has commenc 
ed the above business in (he house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,aa the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i* 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable term*.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rato TURNER in bit 
employ, who will execute all orders in bis line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July li

NOTICE.
ALT. persons indebted t% the late firm of 

Rose &. Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, wb9 
is duly authorised to receive the same.

Ettston, Julj23, 1838. ' tf
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SECRET ARTICLE.
"The object and motive of (his writing is, 

that as until the present there has existed no 
treaty or official and diplomatic convention 
between the Sublime Por!e and the United 

we, the undersigned, clothed with Ihe
_ rank of Riasset (chancellor of State,) and 

'othorised by the Sublime Porte (o negotiate 
with our friend the honorable commissioner 
and plenipotentiary of the United Slates, 
Charles Rhind, who has nrrived here, lo con 
clude separately or conjointly with Ihe two 
other commissioners who are at Smyrna, we 
have concluded and exchanged between us the 
articles of the treaty. In consequence of ibis 
treaty being concluded, and by reasons of Ihe 
most sincere and perfect friendship which nas 
been established between Ihe (wo powers, and 
the reciprocal advantages that must result 
therefrom, (his secret and separate article has 
been drawn up. In consideration of the. alum

twenty live cents for each subsequent inser-1 'lance imd excellence of ship timber in the U 

lion larger advertisements in proportion.

From the Expositor and Uttiversalist Review. 
THE MOTHER'S WAIL.

How sad the silent-.: of tlic place of death, 

Where the stum victor strives a slave to chain', 
How solemn even the softest sigh or breath, 

\Vlien life's last whi«prr tells thv end of pain; 
Ycl is it well to mark the change, lo view 

The living grace obscured, the lilmy eye, 
The f.idiii£ of lhe cheek's most crimson hue, 

And I'ecl and know earth's beauteous ones must

U was the house of mourning, and the power 
Of dread disease'had rested op the place; 
A blight hud touched upon tho fairest flower 
That ever bloomed in childhood's winniujr, graces- 

Deep anguish paled tho mourning mother's brow, 
And from her lip the frequent wailing broke, 
And Ilia tear-founts poured oat a ceaseless flow, 
As thus the dying infant fetbly spoke:

'There is a sighing of sweet voices o'er me, 
And notes of heavenly music breathe around. 

And shadowy forms are hovering before me, 
And waving «ings give out a soothing sound; 
Vet, mother, whimper; for thy voice is dearer,' 
Sweeter than angel-music to mine car: 

Come to me, niuther, that I may be nearer 
To those sweet sounds my heart leaps up to hear.

'Sing to me, mother, for my life is failing, 

And gloomy shades obscure the cheerful light; 

Oh grieve me not with the sad tone of walling, 
But rather soothe my dying bed to-night. 

Sing ai thou oft has done when pain oppressed me, 
Ai thou wcrt wont whene'er I turned to weep; 

Oh, sing at when thy mellow voice hat blessed me, 
And calmed my senses' to a gentle sleep.'

'Oh, can the wounded bird take wing,
And carol in the fields of air;
Or can an anguished tnothci ling,
Oppressed with weariness and care?
Yet let me itriv* to cheer my child,
Giving her yet one parting token;
And be her dying hour beguiled,

Kvcn though the mother's heart be broken/

Then with faint tone and quivering lip she tuirg, 
And on tho ear the mother's wailing stole, 
So soft. »o sweet, it seemed an angel-tonguo 
Was gently whispering to its parting soul.

'Kcst, dearest, softly rest'   .
Upon Ihit faithful arm ;
Slumber; thy mother's breast
Shields thce from every harm,    

Though near no earthly father be - '
To guard thy silent sleep,
God it thy father now, and He
A ceascleci watch shall o'er thce keep.

'Cod of the widowed one!
God of the fatherless!
Thou gav'it thine only Son
A wandering world to bless;
Praise to his name our lives wlio bought,

By whom the precious words were given,
'The infant ones, forbid them not;
Such art sainted host* of heaven.'

'Oh, sleep, my child, ray blest,
For sinless thoughts are thine,
No dreamt disturb thy rest
As anxious visions mine;
Still arc the fountains of thy peace
Unstirred, unstained by tears,
And sleep to thce brings sweet release
From transient woes and fleeting fears.

 Sleep on; though shadowed night 
.. Hay shroud the earth ill gloom, , . 
 '  Still shall her itarry light   

Thine hour of rest illume; 
Soon shall a bright and glorious morn 

.'..." .'."  Send forth its living ray,
. , And thou, in strength renewed be born 

    ,: Into a new, and glorious day.'

Hush! there's crimson flushing of the cheek, 
A sudden beaming of the pain-dimmed eye, 
The lip unclosed, a vain essay to speak, 
A soft outbreaking oi'a gentle sigh; 
The infant's head hath sought iU pillowed rest, 
The wo-worn mother turns again to werp, 
Yet pain no more shall rend its angcl-brcasl; 

The song hath soothed it to a dreamless sleep.
S. F. S.

niled States, and its cheapness, and in testimo 
ny of the sincere friendship entertained by the 
United States towards ihe Sublime Forte, it is 
agreed that whenever the Sublime I'orle wish 
es to build any number of two deckers, fri 
gates, corvettes or brigs, the foreign minister 
Riasset, &c. shall address himself lo and con 
cert with the minister of said power upon the 
mode of making a contract for such vessels. 
Thia cdhtract shall contain all the conditions 
relative to price and lime, and the mode of de 
livery at Constantinople, so that vessels uftiy 
be built after Ihe models is furnish,M| by the | 
imperial admiralty as strong and as durable ns 
vessels belonging to the government of the U 
States.and at no greater expense. And if Ihe 
SublimePorte wishes the commissioners on both 
sides shall so arrange it lhat vessels thus built 
in the United States may take as cargo the 
timber for building another vessel as large us 
the vessel transporting it, and at no grealci 
cost than is paid by the United Slates.

"11 Zibidhay, Cherissay, 1215 (7lh May, 
!S30)."

This is (he famous secret article which was 
subjected to a strict scrutiny in the Sifiate of 
the United Stairs. On one hand it was con 
tended that it would be intrenching upon our 
settled policy of strict neutrality, and that it 
might by possibility embroil us with foreign 
nations; that it was at variance with frank and 
open policy to have any secret articles at all; 
and that in treating with foreign nations we 
had always acted on Ihe fooling of equals nei 
thcr asking or granting a boon. It was also 
urged that the very article in question was 
nne which we could ill spare, and that all our 
efforts should be directed to keep it in the 
country for the use ol government.

On the other hand it was maintained, that 
we were bound to respect the usages of other 
governments, if we desired to establish an in 
tercourse with them. That with respect to the 
article in question, our government had shown

to the Sultan. At this taMfcue our Char) 
d'Affairs Commodore rort«r arrived, ami' 
required all the good sense and firmness whi 1' 
distinguished that gallant officer to prevent','' 
open rupture. Alter several conferences,^ 
\vlnch_ these preliminary matters were 
discus'sed, the rejection of the secret art 
was taken up. It required considerable 
dress to explain to the Turkish governml) 
why we had refused Ihem privileges which   j 
cry nation possessed; and they even addai   
the example of those vessels which had be' 
built for their rebellious subjects tho GreeT 
They weri informed that the secret artij" 
granted them no privilges which they hadj; 
already; and that the Ottoman goveruiT 
could cause a fleet to be built, if they wish 
it, in the United Slates, without any 
tation.

We are now approaching Ihe denouement 
Ibis diplomatic drama. Every thing was 
dy to sign, seal and deliver, when sudd«i| 
Ihe unfortunate Washington translation w(

Than have been dreamt of in our philos
ophy." 

We know that many insects ami reptiles

that of effecting an entire overturn in the con 
slruclion of steamboats, and steam navigation. 
Ho is now constructing a steamboat, on apian

brought forward, and declared by the Turltf 
authorities to be a false and spurious documri* 
As by rtie terms of the treaty, if not ratified 
a certain day .which was near at hand.it WOK i 
he null and void, and as there was no lime 
send honui for instructions, it was taken 
granted thai the whole affair would fall throuj, 
Much chuckling ensued among Ihe agent* 
those powers supposed to be most interest, 
in excluding us from the Black Sea; hut th<f 
triumph was of short duration; Commo<' 
Porter, with that straight forwanl deci 
which renders all the cobweb tissues of (lip 
macy unavailing, boldly cut through the rtt.- 
tangled snare. He is represented to have W}- 
ted, lhat as the senate supposed they had rH- 
tilied the original Turkish treaty, he was w«- 
ling to act upon that principle, and would take 
upon himself the. responsibility, if any thiVi 
w.ss, of signing the original Turkish ducutm.4 
instead of the Washington translation, 
this there could be NO objection, and thns. 
tcr a wearisome negotiation of two months,-*! 
which intrigues of all kinds were at work-to 
defeat our minister, the exchange of rati&ik 
lions has finally taken place, and the Amen 
cans here feel as if they were now on an i 
pendent footing.

that the common hmae spider gels » new skin \ 
and a new trt of Itgs every year; and tha( if' 

|you pluck off one of its legs, it will, in two or 
three dajs. have a neic one in its place. The 
shedding trie teeth and reproduction of the) 
nails, in the human species, are certainly re ' 
tr.arluble, and would be so considered, were 
they not of daily occurrence. Upon sober con 
sidrr.tlion, it cannot be regarded more won- 
derlul (hat a buzz.ird should have the power 
to reproduce its eyes than a spider its skin and 
l*g« a luirse his teeth and hoofs our spe 
cies their teeth and nails, or a deer his antlers 
They are all remarkable phenomena ofunimal 

Molo;;y; and as they cannot be accounted 
or on any known principles, we must, with 
ur present limited knowledge of nature and 
er mysterious operations, be content lo know 
le eiistence of the facts alone. The fact 
t»led in ihe conclusion of ihe deposition, rel 
live to the bald eagle, has not, 1 venture to 
ay, arrested the atluoliou of any one. Who

ork and back by 
It is not, however, speed only, which is to 

constitute (he chief excellence of Mr. Burden's 
boat; both in regard to materials, weight, 

of construction, and the power no 
propel it, is designed to effect a sa 

ving of 50 percent, over (be most approved 
models now in use. *

The plan is Ibis: Mr. Burden has construct 
ed two trunks, which for the xvant of a better 
similitude we shall compare lo two huge sea 
serpents. They are constructed of staves, ex 
cept instead of hoops on the outside, they are

f\om the Twf Register, of Sept. 1S.53;* 
A REMARKABLE FACT IN NATURAL

HISTORY. 1 
A*iuA(U\ia, 111., July 30, 1S33-J 

MR. EDITOR:
I have noticed but one communication 

your useful Magazine of which the turkey 
/aril of our country was the subject; and 
is by Uon Juan, in the fourth number of y 
first volume. That bird is certainly one. 
the most iisr/nl we have, and its preaervati n 
in sonic of thu we-tern slates, is protected i« 

that small I legish'tivc enactments. But I am not writ li 
portion which was public property, and that '"> w «'"  » view to amplily its merits, hut

            slate a remarkable fact in regard lo it, whi b
though well authenticate J, will doubtless st 
ger the credulity of most of your readers.

Major John Pillers, a farmer of great t ?,» 
pectahdity, in this county, .informed,t>:>- f

From Dr. Dekay't SfteJcne* of Turkey.

the stipulations with respect to the price it- 
mounted to nothing, inasmuch as it was well 
known that armed ships could be belter built 
in private dockyards. It was also maintained 
that secret articles were no novelties in our 
illpluiiiiuic intercourse, aim mui us uuupuon 
would lead (o the enconragement of an impor 
tant branch of domestic industry. Finally it 
was urged that the secret article, in point of 
fact, however important it might be considered 
by the Turkish Government, conceded no pri 
vileges which any other foreign nation did not 
equally possess, which they already enjoyed, 
and could avail themselves of without any 
treaty at all.

Such were the arguments used on this occ.v 
sion;but whatever might have been their weight 
or importance they had no influence on the de 
cision of the question. The treaty was rati 
fied, and the secret article rejected by a parly 
vote. There was a circumstance connected 
with the ratification of this treaty which it 
may be necessary lo advert to as connected 
with its diplomatic history: The original trea 
ty was of course written in Turkish, and a 
French translation of it was made by the dra 
goman of the United States, a Mr. Navoni, a 
person whose services in negotiating Ihe 
treaty bad been highly important. In order to 
give this translation an official authority, it 
was formally certified to be correct by the dra 
goman of the Porte, and that every precaution 
was taken to avoid mistake or misconception. 
In the discussion which took place in Iho ben 
ate, this translation.in which elegance had been 
sacrificed in order to ensure verbal accuracy, 
was severely handled, &. even Ihe Turkish ori 
ginal was declared to be suspiciously obscure. 
We are at a loss to understand how any per 
son couM have ventured to give an opinion on 
such a subject, for at that lime there was not 
a person in the United States competent to de 
cide the question. A new translation was 
made out, and it was this translation which the 
Senate ratified.

The administration were desirous of giving 
the exchange of ratifications an imposing form, 
in order to conciliate Ihe Turkish government. 
With this view it was deemed highly impor 
tant that a minister or envoy should bu des 
patched to Turkey to exchange the ratified 
treaty; but in this they were thwarted by 
the opposition. An outcry was raised against 
Ihe extravagance of appointing a minister, 
when a simple Charge d'Affaires would be 
competent to transact all Ihe business; and 
doubtless there were numerous disinterested 
persons who would have willingly undcitaken 
to contract even a business of much more del 
icacy for half the money. The opposition 
carried Ihoir point, and a Charge was appoin 
ted.

Before bis arrival nt Constantinople the 
Turkish government had been apprised of all 
that had passed, they had also learned, and 
their oriental pride was not a little disturbed 
at learning, that Ihe horses presented by the 
Sultan to Mr. Rhind, had been seized by the 
government of the United States, and sold at 
public auction. Accordingly one of the firsl

WHOJLE N°.

selves directly at the Hospital, without apply 
ing for a ticket of admission.

__. From tlic G-iltimore ..imericnn.
PEDKSTRIANISM. The Boston Even 

ing (Jazetle mentions that Col. llaskett, of 
South Carolina, finished liU undertaking of 
walking Iwo thousand miles in seventy days, 
on bread and water, 011 Friday last. "He has, 
as will appear from bis cerlifieij report, ex 
ceeded tin; distance nearly four hundred miles, 
and gained in weight "21 pounds. He has vis 
ited nearly all the (owns in the New England 
Stales, and will return home on his abstemi 
ous diet, travelling on foot. On his return he 
will proceed south (o Philadelphia, at which 
place, to comply with the wishes of some pro 
fessional gentlemen, be will undertake to walk

vould believe

iol Ret those of (he b'ald^agle without taking! 
he skin with them; unless, perhaps, through J 
lie agency of some chemical application, oil 
vhich we. "far west in the back woods,,"! 
enow nothing.

SIGMA. 
/ Deposition of Major Jo/m I'illers

I, John Pillers, a citizen of U.imlolph conn- 
y, Illinois do depose and say, l!uit I am the 
ndividual alluded to in the above coiuiiiunica 
ion, and that the facts stated therein, so far 

as I am concerned, are ti ue in every particular. 
The experiment of ripping; open Ihe buzzard's 
eyei, during Ihe time we kept it, from Febru 
ary until May, was repealed, I dare s.iy, fifty 
limes, and once, at a log rolling, ten times in 
one day. An old African negro, belonging to 
Mr. Francois Valle, Sen. ol St. Genevicve, 
named Joseph, (then supposed (o be upwards 
of oue hundred years old,) first told me of 
it, and I have tried it frequently since on dif 
ferent buzzards, with the same retult. The 
negro (old me thai the feathers cpujd not be 
plucked out ofa bald eagle. Tliii is true.  
You may try it in any way, and scald it and 
you cannot putt tut it feather.

JOHN PILLERS.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo it jus 

tic* of the peace of Randolph county, this 
b'th day of August, 18JJ; and 1 do further 
certify, that John Pillcrs, the subscriber tu tho 
above, is well known to mo as a gentleman of 
character and respectability.

JAMES HruHts, J. P. (Seal.)

Irawn together from the inside by iron rods, I forty miles tu day for six days on a prescribed 
'  '---         'amount of food. After this, it is said he will

prepare for publication his notes on diet, and 
publish them lo be distributed gratis in the 
places be has visted. His object, as he states, 
has been not to exhibit himself as possessing 
uore physical power than others for he says, 
le believes that any man can perform the 
same. The lima and distance was selected 
o prove (his. First, the distance per day is 

answerable to ten hours labor, and this time 
,the heat of summer) to show the effect of the 
diet in predisposing the body to stand the ef 
fect of heat.

having a head at one end and screws cut st 
Ihe other. These at regular intervals pass 
from the outside of the trunk through each 
slave and through a stout iron in Ihe centre, 
and are there diawo up and secured last by a 
nut. The staves of pine timber, 4 inches 
thick, and from 30 lo SO feet in length. 

From the Baltimore American. 
Internal improvement in the South. Every 

Southern St.ilo has recently nude strong 
movements, on. this important subject. In 
South Carolina, their rail road lias been pros 
eculed «tid completed with zeal in the highco 
degree creditable, ami with results the mos

with one wheel only, which is to 
be placed between Ihe trunks at the centre   
Tho buek«t will he 10 feet long, and tho diam 
eter of the wheel considerably greater than in 
common boats. The engine will be horizon 
lal, like lhat of the Novelty; and is designed 
ordinarily to exert a 75 horse power, but is so 
constructed that greater may be had if neces 
sary. Mr. B. however, dues not calculate 
thai more will be required. 

The trunks were constructed at Merritt's 
below the city, and were launched or 

rather rolled into the Hudson yesterday. We 
lad the pleasure of seeing one deposited in 
he watery element. The other was launchn 
jclorc we arrived. It is designed immediate 
y to frame them together, and lay the deck 
i'his done the machinery will be applied, and 
ihe invention tested by actual experiment.  
It is proper, howover, tu say that an expert 
men! has already been made with a boat of 
imaller dimensions, and trunks eighty feel 
ong; (he success of which in the opinion of 

Mr. B justifies the present undertaking, and 
» the basis of his entire confidence in its sue 

cess.
Mr. Burden has undertaken a great enter 

jrire if he succeeds he will have his reward, 
jut experiment alonecun determine lhat point, 
liis boat three hundred feet in length, with 
an average width of about forty feet, will look 
more like a flouting, perhaps we should say, 
flying island, than any thing that has yet been 
witnessed in the line of water craft.

There are seventy six Omnibuses running 
in the streets of New York city; one hundred 
and ninety four licensed hackney couches; at 
the different stands, two thousand four hun 
dred and forty nine carts, and one hundred 
and fifty seven porters, with either barrows or 
bund carts.

twenty years ago a buzzard was taken aii've, I pletc tho s>ubscr"ption'siniiece«ary'lo"iiiis1ie'\lKle| M?8r8J 
----  :.--i<-....... - -.. .... . -....i. - James River improvement are unremitting " ""' '

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL RORD. 
One hundred and six miles of Ihe above 

Rail Road is now in use; and, in a few days, 
the whole uxtent of the road between Charles 
ton and Hamburgh which is on the N. E. side 
of Savannah river, opposite to Augusta, in

hiving gorged itself over a carras (o such a 
degree as to prevent its flying its weight be 
ing loo heavy for its wings: when he, together 
with his father, brother, and a neighbor, with 
a small shoemaker's awl, ripped open its eyes, 
to that no {tart of the ball of cither remained.  
The head of Ihe bird was then put under ono 
of its wings, in which position it remained a 
few minutes when to Ihe surprise of all, he 
gradually relieved his head from his wing, 
shook himself, as if to arrange his disordered 
leathers, and re appeared with two good sound 
eyes free from blemish, and possessing in ev 
ery degree the power of vision? The seem 
ingly cruel experiment was repeated with the 
same bird on different occasions, in the pres 
ence of different persons, fifty limes, and al 
ways with the same result; and not the Icjst 
injury appeared to have been occasioned by it 
Alter the lapse of a few months, this bird Hew 
away to its accustomed haunts.

I have mentioned this fact to several per

and Ihe prospect of success appears (o bright 
en. In lieorgia and North Carolina, the pub 
lie feeling, is awakened und active exertions 
are in progress lo fix public opinion upon the 
niosl desirable points und routes at which lo 
concentrate their means.

In Ihe last "Georgian" received at thin of 
fice sanguine calculations are made of ihe ef 
fect of Hon\e of the various schemes in pro

road in use is part of the mail route from 
Charleston lo Columbia, the capital of South 
Carolina. The facilities which will be afford 
ed by Ibis important work for travelling, and 
the transportation of produce and merchan 
dize, inti-4 produce a revenuo which will rich 
ly compensate the stockholders who furnish 
the means for its construction but tho advan 
tages to (he stale and people ofSouth Carolina 
will be much more beneficial. Travellers

gress, upon the prosperity of Ihe Stale, and i from olher slates will alii? derive advantages 
especially of the city of Savannah. One ol " '  ' : ~- - r       -'  - ---'   - 

the arguments in favor of the Augusta and A 
(hens rail road, is not a little striking, consid 
cring (he general opinion heretofore held in
Ihe South generally, on the practicability of

in reduction of expense and increase of com 
fort, which will have their full influence in ad 
ding In the revenue of (he road.

Rttcnsion of the Hail Road  It will be per-

manufacturing there, so as 
tho Eastern manufacturers, 
is said, is becoming a manufacturing county, 
and the demand is already greater (ban can 
be supplied for home consumption. At pre 
sent the cost of transportation to the sea board

crived from the advertisement of the Compa-
to compete with; ny lhat the Rail Road will be extended on the 
Clark county, it! Kith inst. lo "Aikcn," a town laid out recent 

ly, 120 miles from Charleston, only 10 from 
Augusta, and about 'JO from Edgclicld Court

sons, practical, uneducated men, who, tho' is so great that exports could not bo made.bul
they had "never seen the like," expressed no it is contended that if an easy and expeditions
surprise or doubt of its truth, but replied that mode^of communication could be provided
they always heard that the down from the in
side of a buzzard's wing, was a cure lor liliml-
neis in horses, and one man remarked that he
cured a most inveterate case of approuchini;
blindness, in himself by it. He procured the maiket." It is earnestly to be desired lhat the
„* — _-... _____.! : A __ _ i._ .. .1...__ .. _.. t !-..• I* in l.l.t A v i tnt*i in on I li«» fit irl L m:ulr> nn>1_ mnirin«r Cri\tn

manufactories could be protitably extended, 
I and "from the superior cheapness of (he raw 
' material and labor" they wonld noon "super
sede the northern manufactures in a southern

AMERICAN TREATY WITH TURKEY. 
It has been the invariable custom of the Ot 

toman government lo consider commercial 
treaties as privileges which they conferred 
upon foreign nations, and, as a matter of 
course, an equivalent in some shape was al 
ways expected. It was manifestly impossible 
to purchase a treaty: and yet it was u matter 
anxiously desired by our government. In this 
dilemma it occurred to our negotiator, that a 
permission te build ships in Ameiican, a sub 
ject upon which the Ottoman government had 
expressed much anxiety, would be considered 
by them as a full equivalent for the treaty.  
As this secret article was afterwards Ihe sub 
ject of much discussion, we give it here entire, 
suppressing merely the titles and useless repe 
titious, in order that our readtre may form an 
opinion for themselves.

questions agitated was to know why a minister 
plenipotentiary had not been employed to ne 
gotiate so important it matter as a public trea 
ty. It was explained that we were a very 
economical people, and that in fact we recog 
nized no difference between the two ranks, 
except on the score of salary; that we were as 
yet young among nations, and scarcely older 
as one of our agents told the seraskier, that 
the beard of his highness. "I understand al 
that," said the old man; "but you send a min 
ister to Russia, and even (o the petty republics 
in Ihe louthern part of your continent, am 
why do you insult us by sending us an inferio 
otticer?" With regard to Ihe seizure am 
sale of tho horses, although an exceeding!; 
small matter on the part of our government 
it was explained to their satisfaction that tb 
law on this subject was too imperative to b 
disregarded; that no disrespect was inlendec

down, spread it on a bandage, applied it (o his 
eyes, and recovered.

In corrobation of Ihe statement of Major 
Pillcrs, whose deposition is hereto subjoined, 
 I can state ray own experience on Ihe sub 
ject. Travelling some three years since in Ihe 
American Bottom, I staid pait of a day with a 
friend of mine, whose step son had Ihe day 
before taken a half grown buzzard, disabled 
from flying by over eating. So soon as I saw 
the bird, the above statement of Major Fillers 
came fresh upon my recollection; and, as I 
had always been incredulous, I was dctcrmin- 

d to put it to the test of experiment, and ac 
lordingly mentioned the fact lo (he young 

gentleman who had the bird, and desired him 
o operate upon it. Having no sharp pointed 
nstrument ut hand, other than a common pin, 

with that he punctured one of the eyes: the 
aqueous humor flowed out, a whiteness like 
ilin came over the eye, and all its lustre in 
tanlly disappeared. The head was then 
ilaced under the wing of the bird, where it 
eiimined a few minutes only; and when taken 

out, the eye had resumed its usual brilliancy, 
appearing as sound as the other, with not a 
speck upon it. In this experiment, it is true 
he eye-ball was not ripped open that opera 
.ion seeming too cruel to have my participa 
tion; but, as far it goes, it serves to inspire 
belief in the statement of Major Pillers.

And why should there not be a healing vir 
tue in the down of a buzzard's wing? No mnn 
can say tc/ty not. Do we know whence those 
animal, mineral and vegetable substances, re 
sorted to for the cure of all maladies, derive 
their healing powers? The fact that certain 
substances possess such qualities has been as 
certained by experiment; and until lhat infal 
lible test has disproved the efficacy of the 
down, no one can say it will not cure blindnes* 
And why should not tbo buzzard have the 
power to reproduce its eyes? There are ma 
ny mysteries in nature that we shall never b< 
able to fathom. It is a mystery that an acorn 
can devclopu itself and become an oak; lhaopo
an unsightly and disgusting worm can, in 
short time become a most beautiful fly: i 
short, Ihe whole world is but an open vulum 
of mysteries, which all can wonder at; bu 
few can unravel. It is true loo that

"There are more things in heaven an
earth

xpcrimcnt be fairly made, and, judging from 
le fact stated that an "extensive factory bus 
st been erected at Athens, another n few 
ilcs from it, and jj-iUO.OOO more are shortly 

i be invested," the right spirit of enterprise 
at work.
The people of Savannah are deeply inleres 

ed in opening a communication between their 
ty and Augusta, in order lhat the trade of 
le upper counties of (icorgia, in which these 
Torts are made, should not be diverted lo 
harleslon by the rail road. For this pur 
ose, a rail road is proposed to connect Au 
usta with the head of low water navigation of 
le Savannah, which is naviuiahh! for nourly 
00 miles. It is added, that a cnmmiuiica 
on between Columbus und New Kchota, 

vhcre the Blue Ridge can be crossed at the 
owest point in its whole range having an 
levation of less than IBO feel, would ensure 
o Savannah the whole (radc of F..i>t Tenncs- 
ee, in preference lo any other port.

These arc spirited speculations, and nppa- 
enlly well sustained by facts and surveys.! 

A new start will be given to the whole conn 
ry South of the Potomac, in thu career of 
irosprrity, when zeal in Iho advancement of 
State welfare, and enterprise in developing 
Stale resources, shall have occupied Ihe minds 
of the leading politicians of the country, in 
slend of metaphysical studies how to contrive 
cause of reproach and pretences for jealousy 
against the federal government.

At the Hillsborough Convention, in North 
Carolina, mentioned in this paper some days 
since, two reports were made, one on the sub 
ect ofa rail road to commence at a point on 
he Roanoke where (he Virginia mil road will 
itiike the river, and passing through Warren, 
Nash, Ciranville, &c. westward towards Ten 
lessee; and the other a report made by Judge 
Manguiu, U. S. Senator, on tho subject of rail 
roads in general.

Aug
House, the whole distance being now opened 
excepting about one mile at Ihe inclined plane. 
In a few days after, the entire length of Ihe 
road will admit of being traversed either for 
freight or passengers. Aiken is said to be ad 
mirably adapted in its ccnlial position, as a 
depot for Ihe interior, being nearer than either 
Columbia, Camden or Augusta, (o the upper 
districts of this State. The celebrated Cok«r 
Spring is within halfa mile of Aiken, and pro 
mise* to afford, in a resort lo its salubrious 
waters, an admirable retreat for thn invalid, 
being situated in a remarkably healthy part 
of the country. Charleston S. C. Patriot.

From the Baltimore American. 
Mr. DUHVNT. Some uneasiness was felt 

yesterday morning in the city in consequence 
of the non appearance of Mr. Dumnt which 
wis happily dispelled anout noon by the intel 
ligence of his safe arrival at Bel Air, and abont 
half past three o'clock, P. M. be reached Bar- 
num's Hotel safely, with hit balloon and car. 
We have been favored by him with tho fol 
lowing journal of his voyage, which will prove 
very inleresling to our readers:  
JOURNAL OF MR. DURANT'S AERIAL

VOYAGE.
The Balloon was unmoored at 5 hours 27 

minutes, the barometer standing at :!9 4-1, and 
the thermometer at 80 In a short time let 
go the Rabbit, and saw it laud safely. Al 5 
h. 35 was over a road, and thought of de 
scending, but kept on. At 5h. 4(i was within 
bailing distance, of the earth, and conversed 
with several men; understood them lo say tha 
distance to liallitnore tvat 4 mile>; understood 
their names to be Thomas and Philip Burgao. 
At 5h. 60 was within hailing distance again.and 
conversed with several' persons understood, 
them to say, Baltimore WH» distant 7 miles.  
On inquiring the name of (be first town, in Ihe 
direction I was going, understood them to say 
Abinglon, and allerwirds Bel-Air. At b b. 55 
saw ihn Sun set, and heard the report of two 
guns; judged the sound came from W. by N. 
About A minutes previous to which, tried an 
if it proves" luccessiuir w"ifl~ lJfc"gl^eh'TbtftB 
world. At 6h. J, barom. 28 02, therm. 72, I 
was suspended over Gunpowder River. At 
b'h. 9, conversed with an inhabitant; under 
stood his name to be Mr. Carroll, and tba 
name of the placo Perry Hall understood 
the name of another gentleman to be Isaao 
Holland, w|io was very communicative; he in 
formed rueVwas 13 miles from UilUmore,»nd 
Ihe next town was Bel Air and desired I 
vould not forget his name. Al b'h. 16, again 

conversed; understood Bel Air was distant 5 
niles. Fell anxious (o see the town, having 
icard a good account of it before starling, by 
lersons who told me 1 should go in that direc- 
ion. At 6h. 22, barom. stood at 24,44. therm. 

U2. At (ih 3 J, both anchors grappled with 
ihe earth about-UO leet from the Court House 
,n that town. About 200 persons immediate 
ly ran up, and politely proffered help, evinc- 
ng a great desire to assist me. 1 remained

Quaker Trial, State of AVio Forfr. By a 
hastily 'written letter, received this morning, 
we learn that tho case of Field, vs. Field, olh 
erwise "the famous purchase," came on for a 
new trial, in Westchester, (N. J.) on Wed 
nesdnjr morning last. Mr. King, opened for 
tho plaintiff in a masterly style. Our infor 
mant slates that the first witness examined 
was Richard Molt, on Ihe side of those cnllec 
Orthodox Friends. Mr. Mott, is a distinguish 
ed and eloquent minister of Ihe Society. 
Charles Griflin, the clerk of Ihe Preparative 
Meeting of the Orthodox Friends was also 
examined on the same side. Thomas M'- 
Clintock of Philadelphia, and Samuel Mott, 
ofCow-Neck, (L I.) Ihe clerk of Ihe New 
York yearly meeting of Hicksite Friends, as 
they are often styled, were examined on the 
opposite side. The plaintiff, who is a mem 
er of Ihe Ilicksile parly, so called, claims as 

Treasurer of a School Fund belonging to 
Purchase Preparative meeting, from defend 

ant who is an Orthodox Friend, u certain nor 
ion of that fund, loaned him on his note. The 

defendant, having recognized and paid the 
note, which is for $500, to Mr. Carpenter, the 
treasurer of his own party, of course refuses 
jayment to plaintiff. The cane appears to in 
volve the same principles as Ihe one recently 
lecided in New Jersey, and we shall probably 
he able lo give our readers, from lime lo time 
lome account of its progress. Phil. Cue.

.fVom the Troy (JV. Y.) Pre».
A STEAM BOAT ON A NEW PLAN.
Mr. Burden of this city, already favourably 

known to Ihe public as a most ingenious me 
chanic and Ihe author of an important invon 
lion, whereby he has secured aJbrlune to him 
self, and conferred a great benefit upon Ihe 
country we moan his patent wrought spike 
machine bus undertaken no less a (ask lhai

From Hie Baltimore Jmerir.nn.
New Orleans accounts to the 10th instnnt. 

represent the yellow fever lo be raging with 
unabated violence. The suffetings of the 
poorer classes are said to be very grent. On 
ihe 7th, the Directors of Ilia Charity Hospital 
passed the following resolution:

Retolved, That during the prevalence oflhe 
present epidemic, Ihe doors of Ihe Hospital 
ke thrown open lo all pertoiu requiring ill aid, 
and tlut although unprepared lo accomodale 
the numerous applicants that have and may 
present themselves, every exertion slull tie 
made lo succor them as f.ir as possible. All des 
titute persons may accordingly present tb«m-

suspended about one hundred feel, until tow 
ed by them to u clear lield in (he middle of 
the town; at b'h. 44, the car touched the earth. 
At Uh. 5J 1 stepped from the car. At 7h 12. 
every thing wan secured packed up and ta 
ken to Mr. Richardson's hotel, where 1 was 
politely received and entertained. Among tbo 
gentlemen who assisted me to alight were 
IScnj. Bond, Hy. Richardson, Major W. Ricb- 
ardnon, L)i. Aug Bond, Dr. Mmuuckhuysen, 
Col. H. Uorsey, Col. J. L). Maulsby, Joseph 
R .bniion, Maj. Bradlord, Mr. Ummnt, Ralph. 
Slee. The persons over whose (arms 1 nail 
passed, ulso came up with aUcnly. I must 
not omit to mention the attention of the ladies 
in taking charge of my barometer, fee. Tea 
was soon prepared and 1 partook heartily, 
having tasted nothing since half |>atl 7 A. M. 
The lea table was graced nilh the presence, 
ofa large company ol ladies, and my satisfac 
tion was heightened by the presence aud alien- 
lion of the Revd. R. H. JJavis, and Mr. Char- 
bonnier. Alter tea we called on Col. H. JJor- 
sey, where a bottle of very superior old HIUO 
was produced, he having promised it lo his 
friends in case the balloon should de»cend m 
the Village. In the morning 1 breakfasted by 
invitation with Mr. Robinson, Postmaster. I 
was here waited on by Mr.M'Kenny .deputed by 
the Udies of the lower part ol Ibe Iowa, to 
express Iheir thanks foi having selected their 
village us the place of descent. A number of 
ladies called, personally, and were each pre 
sented witha lluwer from the decorations ol the 
Car. Left Bel-Air U h. W, and was escorted 
by u cavalciidu of gentlemen la the county7 
hue; the cavalcade wd» composed of Cobnel 
Mdulsby, Mr. Bouliten, Mr. Elliott, Mr. Mc- 
Kenney, Mr. Fury,Mr. Jones, W..P Maubuy, 
Mr. U.ivis, Ur. Bond, and Ur. Munnickliuy- 
sen. Arrived at ionium's at bull' post 3 A. 
M. 1 should have mentioned thut Mr.'Rich 
ardson sent me to Baltimore in bis gig, fur 
which, as well as for my enteruuumenl, bt> 
would receive no remuneration

In conclusion 1 beg leave to present my 
(hanks thus publicly to those gentlemen ol tbo 
city who kindly afforded me their aid tu the 
preparations for thu Hicent at Ibe Garden.aod 
especially to acknowledge with a sense of ob
ligation the- courtesy which has been extended 
lo me by the citizens generally in all my pre 
parations and arrangements. At Bel Air DO 
lets civility and kindness wore afforded me on 
alighting there, mid in returning to Ibe city.   
Nothing of personal attention has been wan 
ting any where to nuke (ho ascent and the de-

The misapprehensions which existed in ref 
erence to Mr Uurant'* ascension on Thurs 
day. having reduced tut receipts at the garden



below what was reasonably to have been anil 
einaled, it is believed thai on a repetition ol 
Hie spectacle, a niu.-h larger sum would bo 
raised. We learn that if ?:>000 could be guar 
anteed by the sale of tickets  Mr. Durant 
would underlain another voyage from Ihr 
lam.! spot. Such a sum ini^ht, we suppose, 
l>e confidently calculated on  cntil.1 measures 
he promptly taken to pi'-K'iire some concert ol 
action among those who desire it.

The Bdlimnre Gazelle ofSaiurday furnish 
ft the following additional particulars of Mr 
Durant's lale ascension, which tie ilecUrrs to 
have been one of his moat agreeable and in- 
cresting excursion!..

It differed chiefly from his other voyages in 
Tieing performed generally, at a much lower 
deration. One of hi" masons for this was the 
t|ii,intily of gis with which the balloon w.is 
charged, & which was sulhcient to h.ive carried 
him to Philadelphia. 'Hie balloon, at a lush 
elevation would li.ive been in danger of explo 
sion or collapse. He h;«J al>j determined to 
direct hn course towards Bel Air  and he re 
quests us horn to mention that he was indebted 
10 John H. Alexander, Esq. for an excellent 
manuscript map of the environs of Baltimore, 
of which he  in common with many other 
strangers who have visited out city   had fell 
the want. By the aid of this map, and keep 
ing at a low elevation   :n order lo avoid the 
upper currents of wind.whiih would have car 
ried him considerably out of bis course   
he was enabled :o tei minute his voyage pre 
cisely at the point which lie, had fixed upon.

The highest elevation which he reached on 
this ascension was »hout 0000 feet from the 
level of the river  the lowest, before alighting, 
about 200 feet. The whole distance from 
Baltimore lo Bel Air (twenty one miles) was 
accomplished in one hour and six minutes.   
The view of the biy imd scenery on this route 
he describes as enchanting  and he regretted 
the want of an intelligent companion (particu 
larly . he s.i)», some accomplished young Indy) 
with whom he could have .shared the delight 
which the prospect afforded him. He_sat at 
his ease, alternately taking untcs and convers 
ing with persons bulaw   many of whom were 
not a little astonished at hearing a voice from 
the clouds. Several whimsical occurrences 
took place: a negro woman, with a bucket of 
water on her hiad, whom he spoke, lo, was so 
alarmed tli.it she diopped her bucket instant 
ly and took to her heels, without waiting to 
look atiout her. An old lady, on horseback, 

-v was very much bothered with the evolutions 
and circumgyrations of her steed, which w.is 
hi much frightened as herself, and finally 
plunged wiih her into a thicket of brumbies 
But generally, the people in the neighborhood 
were aware of what the apparent phenomenon 
was, and heartily greeted the Acroiiant as he 
pissed

A gentleman, a resident of Bel Air, inform!) 
us that the appearance of the Balloon worked 
quite a miraculous care upon aa cKierly l.uly 
of IhaltoK'ii. She had been, fur some months, 
»o inlirm as nut to be able to move about Ihe 
houic without assistance; but, when (he rest 
of the family ran out to witness the fight, her 
curiously was ao strongly excited, that she 
followed them, and actually clambered over a 
fence with as much activity as a young girl.

Mr. D-jranl is desiious of again expressing 
his grateful sense of the kindness and attention 
ivisu which he was treated by every one in 
Bel Air   particularly by the fairer portion ol 
ill inhabitants. In fact, he confessed to. us 
lliat like til travellers, (foreign or native) he 
is so much pleased with the ladies in this part 
of Ihe country, thai if hi;

It has been by pursuing this course of tillage, 
or rotation of crops, that many lands in wes 
tern New York, which by nature were thin, 
light soils, and which did not when first culti 
vated proluce more limn fifteen bushel* ol 
wheat per acre, have been made to produce 
from thirty to forty bushels. How long the 
fertility of lands thus lu.magrd will continue lo
increase, is unknown, but tints far our fields
which have been cultivated Hie greatest length 
of time, where attention has buen paid lo ro 
tation produce not only the greatesl quantity 
but Ihe best quality ol wheat.

Where fir his are clear fiom stumps and 
stones, so that they can be ploughed deep and 
regular, and Where proper attention has been 
paid to seeding with tininlliy and clover, many 
prefer turning clover, in crop or stubble, under, 
and allowing it lo remain; working the soil 
lightly with drags and rollers. In Ibis way 
U is thought Hie greatest advantage by the 
preparatory ciop is realized.

Frmn Ilie American farmer. 
Sinclair niui .M,>oi-f 's .Viirscry   A few days 

ago we look a d:ij to ourselven for the purpose 
of a ramble in the country; and, as we had not 
been there for Ihree years, we paid a visit lo 
the nursery of Sinclair and Moore, situated 
about Ihree miles from the city, between the 
Bel-Air and Philadelphia roads. Tho great 
improvements ert'ecled by Ihe industrious and 
preserving proprietors, in the short lime that 
has elapsed since they commenced the nurse 
ry at its present location. is highly creditable 
to them. Indeed, we did not expect Ihat so 
much could be done by the means employed 
on Ihii place. The nursery now contains a 
large assortment of all the fruit trees generally 
cultivated,in fine health and of vigorous growth, 
all selected by Robert Sinclair, the senior part 
ner of (he concern, and propagated and culti 
vated under his immediate superintendence. 
Of a large nursery of peach trees, containing 
about ten thousand saleable plants, we did not 
discover a single diseased tree, and not more 
than ten, if that, injured by worm. This part 
of the nursery is, indeed, a beaurrTuI sight. 
The collection of apple, pear, plum, cherry, 
apricot, and nectarine trees, is also very <;x 
tensive, and in equally good condition. Tho 
varieties of each of the kinds of fruits, are «utti 
cictilly extensive for all purposes; and it seems 
to have been the object of the proprietors lo 
collect all the good fruit, whatever its name 
might be, and to exclude all (hat has not beet 
approved. They do not seem desirous ol 'mil 
king up a loiiif list; but rather a rich nr\i". — 
We, therefore, found the names of all lavorite. 
apple*, peaches, and other fruits, on the nurse 
ry tallies; and a great many new European 
kinds Ihat we were not before aware of. The 
grounds were clean and well worked, and in 
this respect Ihe whole establishment, (an ex 
tensive farm, and garden for raising garden 
and fljwcr seeds, included,) are highly credit- 
ablo to Mr. Sinclair. We were particularly 
pleased with the grape department, and had 
our opinion of th« Catawba, very much im 
proved. Mr. Sinclair considers them the belt, 
under all circumstances, for cultivation here, 
and, although we do not agree with biin lully 
on this point, we were much belter pleased 
with them than before our visit. Mr. Sinclair 
has a considerable vineyard of them, all young 
vines, now in the see.ond or third ycai of hear 
ing, ttnd Ihe fruit at Ihe present lime in high 
perfection. Several oilier kinds are also in 
hearing, and among them our favorite, the 
i lerbenwnt madcira, as well as the hn'iclla, 
the Bland s m.tde.ira, and several foreign vari 
eties, parliculaily the red Frontignac, winch

count but for Iho-'ake of llieinstilution.whcre i The following correspondence wa§ held by 
ils dulies are to be performed. fob* Committee, appointed «o invite Mr. Du 

rol'cssionnl character you have

plrdged lo Hie execution of a purpose which 
requires the devotion of all his lime, he should 
inevitably have last his heart. In lliH respect. 
it has proifl the ruust dangerous voyage that 
be lias attempted.

lie has also, he says, much cause to rejoice 
in the acqimnUnces which he baa formed a 
niuiig the KienlirJc portion of our citizens. In 
deed, his chief aim in these ascensions has 
been to recal tbeii attention to Ihe present 
 late of this interesting science and lo prepare 
them for un important experiment which it is 
his intention lo make sometime hereafter at 
New Vork, and in which he has permitted 
hiuitelf lu indulge sanguine hopes of success.

.From (Joodsdli Ucnuusce Farmer.
CLOVER AND WHEAT.

Among all the modern improvements in ng
riculture none are of greater importance (ban
the substitution of a rotation ol crops, in place
of manure, by a proper ultcntion to this lam!
may not only be prevented from becoming
poor, but uiay he increased in fertility. FoT
li.is purpose there bus not, as yet, been any
crop discovered so generally approved of in

. tlu> feclion a» clover, or at least none that it
to well calculated to improve our lands and
prepare them for lift leading crop, wheat,
which, under proper management, will, in all
probability, continue to be the Staple article of
western Mew Voik.

Barn yard immure has always been con«id 
ered valuable by every well mlurme.d agricul 
turahsis, and there are many crops to whicu it 
can be applied lo advantage. The crops to 
which ruanuiu hum the yard or compost heap 
are applied lo best advantage aru of small 
consideration when compared lo our crops of 
wheat. Manure might also be. applied to 
those lands intended lor wheat; but where far 
mers *ow from lilty lo two hundred acres, the 
small quantity collected in yard* and compost 
Leapt would da but Untie towards preparing 
or keeping farms from becoming impoverished. 
Kven allowing that a sullicicnt quantity of 
barn yard manure could be collected by every 
Jarmer fur his wheat fields, it could not be ap 
plied at the same expense with which fields are 
now renovalcd by means of clover and a pro 
per rotation of crops.

That a rotation of crops is absolute! r neccs. 
«ary upon most lands, every experienced far 
mer will readily admit. It is a well establish 
ed principle that each plant requires a panic 
ular kind of loud, and, by continuing the sume 
plant upon pounds for many years, that par 
licular food becomes exhausted; but, by intro 
ducmg a crop which requires a different kind 
of food, the fuimer, or that exhausted by other 
crops, is allowed to accumulate; the crops re 
quiring the same food maj, in some instance , 
be allowed to succeed each other by introdn 
cing me one less valuable, and allowing (hat 
to decompose upon the tod to iurmih lood to 
the more valuable, one. 1'hts is the case when 
clover is used to prepare the ground for wheat 

By analysis it is found that both clover and 
wheat contain n 6iu.il I quantity of lime, and of 
course toils which do not contain this naturally, 
luual be supplied ..ill) it artificially, before 
those crops may be grown to advantage. Limi 
requires also to be in dill'e.renl conditions, in 
order to bu taken up by dilfnreitl plunls. Ex 
perience has demonstrated that iihcnihnsul 
phato of liiiiu or plaster of puns is applied lo 
(.oils thai it increases the growth of clover, and 
that when clover grown upon Ihn soil is mixed 
cither by ploughing in Ihn whole crop or by 
turning under clover stuUI>le, thai it prepare- 
such soils producing wheat in igrualer perfe.c 
Ijon ttian nheu tnanuio 11 applied from the 
yard.

is pretty extensive, comprising line plants of 
all kinds of ornamental lives and shrubs in
general esteem, as well as a goodly number of 
the more rare

The beautiful silver leaved ahelc, Ihe alian- 
Ihus, of tree of Heaven, and a great variety of 
other decidious trees, as well as a line collcc. 
lion ol «v jgrcens, attracted our attention.  
The collection of hcrburrous plants is also 
pretty good. In tine, we think we may safely 
say, that the foundation is faiily laid for one 
of the mosl extensive and valuable nur»e.ry 
^stablibhnients in the Union The site and 
soil are admirably adapted to Ihe purpose, and 
when we take the central situation of Balti 
more into consideration, it may also claim the 
advantage of climate and locally in a pre-emi 
nent degree.

We were pleased to learn that a green house 
upon a moderate scale is contemplated by the 
proprietors; .me in which the leally valuable 
tender pUiils can be propagated and kept.  
Thi-i ttill add to the interests of the concern

The high ,.._. ---
so justly attained, has directed Ihe attention of 
the President to you. and I am sure his choice 
will meet the Hpprobalion of his countrymen 
Your successful devotion to one of the most 
important of Ihe liberal arts, while it has se 
cured fame to yourself, lia* conferred honor 
upon your country. And I am happy in being I 
able lo offer to you Ihis testimonial of the cs-{ 
limatinn in which you are held. 

Very rcspccllully, sir,
Your obedient servant^

[Signed] LEW: CASS.

LONDON, May 16, 183S.
3V> Ihe Hon. Lewis Cast,

Secretary of /fV.r, (TrtJ/iiftgton 
Sir I had Ibe honor lo receive your letter 

of April id. accompanying an appointment lo 
Ihe ollicb of Teacher of Drawing al the Mili 
tary Academy. ,

I beg you, sir, to offer to the President my 
sincere lhanks for this mark of bis approbation j 
and confidence; und to say for me, Ihat 1 re 
ceive il as » urea! honor, and will prepare my 
self lo make every exertion lo fulfil the. duties 
of Ihe siluilion lo Ihe be*lof my abilities.

To yourself, I fe.el much indebted for the 
kind and complimentary expressions accom 
panying the communication, and 

" 1 am, sir, most respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

[Signed] C.S.LESLIE.

DUELLING.  » case of much interest 
lately came on to be tried at llic assizes of Ihe 
Seine, in which a charge of murder committed 
in u duel was made against Cliales Leon, u 
natural son of Ihe Emperor Napoleon. The 
trial excited a great sensation, and caused n 
great number of spectators to be present, a 
mongsl whom was a considerable portion of 
ladies. Th« circumstances were as follows:

M Leon dined on Ihe last day of Decem 
ber, in the year 1831, wilhM.de Rosamberl, 
mid met another guest, Captain dc Hesse, a:i 
English officer. After dinner play was inlro 
duced.and M. Leon, was again so unfortunate 
as lo lose IHUtIO francs. When called oa to 
pay he contended that M. Hesse, had pledged 
himself to give his antagonist a revanche which 
was nut consistent wild the laws of honor ap- 
phnbic t» t!ir ;;m.*.e. An angry discussion 
arose,-ind M. dc Hesse published some par- 
li.-iiUrs ot tli-' affair which were prejudicial to 
.Nl. L*-ou. The difference between them at 
last amounted lo such a heighl that a meeting 
became inevitable., and on the 03d of Februa 
ry, 13JI. the hostile proceeding took place. 
The resutt was, (hat M. de Hesse was mortal 
ly wounded and died three days afterwards.  
On (h« ground M. de Hesse admitted (he bra 
very and strict honor of his antagonist, never 
theless his wife was determined to prosecute. 
Accordingly Ihe se-omls were summoned, of 
whom only General Gourgaud and Mr. May 
appeared. It was rt-porled Ihat the heirs of 
M. do Hes-e were the. parlies to the proceed 
ing, but the reporl appears 
destitute of foundation.

'The well known Gen. Gourgand, in bis cv- 
animation, stated Ihat he was a military olti- 
cer, 47 years of age, and then proceeded to 
give his evidence to the following effect; I 
am not able (ogive any details respecting the 
circumstances which have given run to Ibi? 
dfltir, for 1 am wholly ignorant of them. My 
friend. M. Monneva), commissioned by tl 
Kmpernr Napoleon to superintend the conduct 
of M. Leon, who was indisposed at the lime

uus matter. 1 undertook the duty with re 
gret, for I was well aware of tho lies which 
hound M. Leon lo the Emperor, and I was

to be altogether

I (o make a second aicent from this city: 
BALTIMORB, October, 1, 1833. 

Sir: By the enclosed copy of the proceed- 
;s of the meeting of a largo number of the 
izcns ol Baltimore, held yesterday evening 
Uie Exchange, you will perceive that we 
va been appointed a committee to invite 
u to wake another ascent in your balloon 
ra this city. The proceedings will inform 

under what circumstances it is proposed 
iis in citation should be accepted. 
We take pleasure in assuring you that the 

itizcns of Baltimore highly estimate the intel- 
fencc and zeal which have prompted you to 
irsue your novel and interesting experiment!) 

physical science, and greatly admire the 
ulur intrepidity and address with which 
have conducted thcni. They sincerely 

isb you a succusful protection ol your plea- 
t, though peiilous enterprises. If you 

lould find it convenient to accept Ihe invita- 
which we have been commissioned lo 

e you, we shall be happy to alTord you any 
isistancc in the arrangements for your us- 

t, which you may require. 
We cordially tender to you on Ihe part of 

b« meeting, as well as on our behalf, genii 
ints of high esteem and consideration. 

JOHN P.KENNEDY, 
JOHN SPEAR NICHOLAS, 
JOHN THOMAS.

'CllALCS K. DUBANT, Esq.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 1, 1833.
Gentlemen--— -A commercial business in 

ihicli ( urn engaged, requires my personal at 
intion in Ihe city of New York at ibis season, 

fcr which reason I had resolved not to mllat-: 
niy balloon this year, in any place alter (he 
JCth nil. But the invitation which Ihe citi 
fens of Baltimore have commissioned you to 
oiler me is coupled »ilh such a manifestation 

kind feeling, uj.it 1 should feel wanting in 
_ to my country men, were 1 lo render yot: 

.ny other answer than a perfect willingness tr. 
ootn;i!y wilh your request. 
""The lively interest manifested by Ihe mos 1 
itelligent und scientific portion of this com 
lunily in the iucce>s of my enterprises, is to 

Unc a* source of much gratification; and to 
Hnenl the many compliments you have beei 
pleased to pay me, I will devote my humbl 
talent (o the improvement and perfection o 
this new and interesting science. 

' I think that by Thursday, the 10th inst. 
could be prepared for the ascent, and I cheer 
f^lly accept of your kind otTers to assist in Ih 
selection of a place and in the other uetessar 
arrangements. Your aid in these mailers wi 
dimiih materially the cares and anxieties inci 
dent lo this e>permient, und enable me th 
tjore effectually to preserve that calmness o 
Bind and self possession which arc so essen 
tial lo my safely, and which at the same time 
will prepare me to enjoy that rich treal, whic 
the sublime views, presented by an xrial voy 
age, attord to a calm observer.

In conclusion, I beg you will accept for 
jp>urselvi:s and the. citizens of Baltimore, my 
le,rvant thanks for jour many kind attentions 
to my welfare.
f Yours, &.c. CI1AS. P. DL'UANT. 
f To Messrs. John P. Kennedy, J. ti. Nicho- 
is and John Thomas.

JYom tlte St. //GUIS (Missouri) Times. 
SAX AND FOX BUFFALO HUNT,

ASD MEETING WITH THE SIOUX.

It has been customary wilh the Sacs and 
'oxes, during the summer, to make H hunt for 
Jutl'alo. For this purpose Ke o-kuck, with a 
arge party, started early in July, towards the 
ead waters of the Iowa River. This precau- 
ion of taking a strong force was made ncces- 
ury in consequence of the inveterate hostilities 
f the Sioux, who have long been constant ag- 
;ressors upon their hunting grounds.

On the tenth day, afte.r leaving their villages, 
hey discovered Buffalo; and immediately com- 
nenced making their encampment. On the 
iext day,.small parties were sent out to make 
bservalions who on their return in Ihe ev- 
:ning reported that the herd of Buffalo was 
mall, not exceeding 300 and that they bad 
ikewise discovered signs of Ihe Sioux saw 
arge smokes, and had no doubt but (hey pro 

ceedcd from their encampment. A council 
v.-is immediately held: A great part of the 
Warriors were for advancing during (he night 

nd attacking (he Sioux camp at day light 
next morning; others for removing (heir wo 
nen and children to (he rear. Ke o kuck, in 
iis speech, related the many depredations the 
Sioux had committed on (heir nations; and 
dwelt with emphasis on their cruel murder of 
nany of (heir helpless women und children 
who had crossed the Mississippi above Praric 
du Chien, after the defeat of Black Hawk hut 
summer. "Scarcely a Warrior in my presence 
[says Ke-o-kuck) but what has lost some friend 
or relation by the Sioux, Now is Ihe time lo 
chastise our enemies. Let us surround their 
camp (his night, and by the rising of to-mor 
row's sun, we will not leave a Sioux to relate 
the fall of his comrade!"

Every Warrior consented, with applause, to 
tlie speech of Ku-o-kuck. Fire glistened in 
their eyes they brandished their spears drew 
their knives, and returned them to their scab 
bards, eager for the light they had in view.  

o-kuck pauted. After pacing backwards 
and forwards across the council Lodge, he 
stopped threw down his spear and said:

"Watriors, I have been commanded by my 
Great Father, not lo go to war wilh the Sioux

diatt-ly surrounded by his wives and childien. 
His companions related to the Chiefs ni ,1 

Worriers what had taken place: and said-  
"We are requested by Ke-o-kuck to say what 
ever you may determine upon, he is ready o 
cxccule but will give i o opinion.'' Tlie. 
Chiefs and Warriors de'erminpcl upon meet 
ing Ihe Sioux in Council, as Ke o kuck hud 
promised them Ihe next day and sent a young 
Wanior to inform him of Iheir resolution,, 
and to congratulate him upon his success.

At day break next morning Ke o kuck was 
mounted on horseback, mustering his warriors- 
and in a short lime Ihe whole party were rea 
dy, ar.d took up Ihe line of march towards (he 
Sioux camp, wilh all their women and chil 
dren. When they arrived in view; they all 
dismounted except Ke-o kuck. The Warri 
ors gave Iheir looking glasses to Ihe women 
and boys, mounted them on (heir burses, and 
manoeuvred so as to show a strong force.  
Keo o kuck, (he Chiefs, Braves and Warriors 
advanced. After crossing (he Creek, be halt 
ed, und advanced with (he Chiefs but reflect 
ing that Ihe Sioux might fire upon them, and 
kill all Ihe Chiefs they being drawn up in or 
der of Battle he requested Ihe Chiefs to hail, 
and advanced alone towards Ihe Siuux cam). 
As I before stated, he was well mounted on a 
proud charger, that pranced, and showed his 
rider lo great xdvantage. On his near ap 
proach, he discovered that the advance line, of 
Sioux warriors were painted blark and when 
about fifty yards off, Ihe Sioux tired Iheir 
guns in Ihe air, grounded their arms, und 
threw down Iheir powder horns  Ke o knek's 
party in the rear returned the salute. Tl.e 
Sioux Chiefs advanced alone to meet Ke o- 
kuck, and "hook hands. They were old ac 
quaintances, having been to Washington City 
together. The whole parly of Sioux now 
rushed up to shake hands wilh Ke o kuck, and 
his Chiefs and Warriors, who had all came 
up The Sioux women running with their 
children on their backs, calling uloud, tee havt 
made peace toil/i tlie Sacs.

A large space hud been cleared off by the 
Sioux for the reception of the Sacs and Foxe*, 
 when they motioned them to range- them 
selves in line, wdiltt the Sioux did Ihe same, 
The high Priest or Master of ceremonies, pro
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THL'S I THINK.

maleiially, and 
operation.

we shall be glad to sec it in

TtlK .tfRJWr. 
ORDER No. 76. 
Ilium-ens OF THE ARMY, ? 

Adjutant General's Ullice, J" 
WASHINGTON, Sept. °.l). 

The Regulation of the War Department, 
promulgated lo Ihe Army in Order No.  »», has 
been modified according lo the following di 
rections of (In; Secretary of War:

Department of War, Sept. 20i/i 1883. 
That part of Ihe Regulation quoted in Order 

No. 43, which prohibited (he olticen of the 
Army from visiting the seat of Government 
without express permission, was adopted wilh 
a view to prevent the recurrence of dime u I 
tics which iiad frequently been experienced in 
the administration of the concerns of the Ar 
my. It was not intended to impair the just 
rights or reasonable expectations of the olli- 
curs, still less to affect that pride of character, 
personal und professional, which has always 
iiften cherished in (he Aineiicjii. and vtilhoul 
which Iheircuuntry would have little to expect 
from their services.

The limitation imposed by the same rrgula 
lion, upon the practice of graining leaves ol 
absence, will have a tendency to diminish 
much of the evil which (he -hove prohibition 
was, intended lo obviate. And should experi 
ence hereafter show, Ihat its opeiaUon is still 
»o injurious, as to require further remedy, 
while such remedy will be applied so as best lo 
allain the object, it will be applied with every

conscious of all that his Majesty had commu 
nicated lo me on (his subject al Si Helena.  
It was with me a sacred utilisation, imposed 
by gratitude (and here Ihe witness expressed 
much emotion,) not lo abandon him at such u 
moment

M. Dupin, for the prisoner, marlt: a defence, 
in which he endeavored lo show that his con 
duct was justified, and thai under the ciicum- 
slancei it was impossible for him as n man of 
honour to act otherwise than he had done. In 
his view of the historical facts connected uilh 
duelling, the advocate noticed with great en 
crgy the powerlessnrss in all ages of law a 
gainst usages and conventional opinions. He 
riled an instance where a French Parliament 
having been called on to determine upon an 
affair of this nature, lather than act severely, 
chose to declare that the victim had died of an 
effusion in the chest, enjoining tho adversary 
to be more circumspect in future. (Laughter 
in Court.)

Afler some short deliberation, the jury 
found M. Leon not guilty, und the Courl im 
mediately acquitted him.

rim Locke'i JlliiccHatieoiu Papers, pnblithtd 
t /.;. i u: i*, IJH-I v'nf
It is a man's proper business to seek happi 

ness und avoid misery. Happincs consists in 
what delights and contents the mind; misery 
in what disturbs, discomposes, or torments it.

1 will therefore, make il my business lo seek 
satisfaction und delight, and avoid uneasiness 
and disquiet; to have as much ol Ihe one and 
as little of the other as may be.

But here I must have a euro I mistake not, 
for if I prefer a short pleasure to a lasting one, 
it is plain thai 1 cross uiy own happiness.

Lcl me then see wherein consists tho most 
lasting pleasures of (his life, aud that, us far as 
I can observe, is in these things:

1st. Health without which no sensual en 
joyment (as opposed to intellectual) can have 
any relish.

3d. Reputation for that I find every one is 
pleased will), and Ihe want of it is constant 
torment.

3d. Knowledge for the little knowledge I 
have I find I would sell at any rate, nor part 
with for any other pleasure.

4th. Doing good for 1 find Ihe well cooked 
meat 1 oil lu day (Iocs no more delight me, 
nay, i am diseased alter n full rural; the per 
fumes I smelt yesterday now no more affect 
me with plr.iiurc; but (he good (urn I did yes-

just regard 
olfir.cr

to the honor anu feelings of Ihe

Under these circumstances, therefore para 
graph No. 4. under (he head of "Leaves of 
Absence" of (he Regulation above referred to, 
is hereby rescinded.

LEW: CASS.
By order of Major General Macomb.

That our venerable president is anxious to 
support Ihe literature and arts of the country 
as well as Ihe manufacturers and uicrclmn 
dize, is evidently manifested in (ho following 
correspondence which accounts for the re- 
turn of Mr. Leslie. Both parties are lionored 
by the delicate manner in which Ihe appoint 
ment was made

DEPRATMENT Ol

"YANKEE DOODLE." 
An American gentleman in Pans, after uiv 

ing an accounl of the Fourth of July celebra 
tion in that capital, adds "1 must not omil lo 
tell you how much wo cheered "Yankee Duo 
die." At homo we should have he .ml it wild 
pleasure, but without cheering. Here, when 
it was alruck up, il touched the electric chain 
that binds us all lo (In: pleasant land no have 
left, and all seemed to he inspired uith one 
impulse, to "applaud lo the very f.c!n>, thai 
should applaud again" I know not nhe.iher 
the tune in the abstract bo good or bad; but if 
music, like poetry, is lo be praised according 
to the number of associations u awakens, or 
the images it renews. Yankee Doodle, should 
have wild us no parallel, and Von Webur nev 
er made such a strain in his life

"Take u Scotchman from hit bill, and at 
the ends of Ihe earth tickle Irs ears with Auld 
Robin Grey, or Auld Lang Syne, aud it anni 
hilates lime and space. 
"He treads the loved shore he kighcd lo leave

behind."
Ho is back in imagaination (which j t reality, 
as much «s woid* are things) to Ihe hraesides', 
the hearths, lh« broom.lhe led plaid, the blue- 
bonnets, the "honest men and bonny lasses." 
Or grind in Ihe heard ears of Ihe Swiss on Ilio 
Cumberland road, his unmusical ftausde t>'a- 
c/ic.1, upon no sweeter organ than a cart wheel, 
and he is no longer in the Alleghanics. He is 
among his Alps, in some rude log cabin, with- 
one. end sunk into I he mountain, and perched 
on a cliff no sleep that he must a.cend it with 
hands and feet. Or he is beside some clear 
mountam-Uke, a little mirror of Ihe Ah 
some waterfall or -'---  -   * 
snowy summit.

I know not what are the images raised in the 
minds of others by "(hat good old dine" of which * ' '

WAR,
April 2d, 1833.

To Cluirki Lttlie, Eiq. Loncion" ""*""
Sir: I do myself the pleasure to forward (o 

you Ihe accompany ing commission, and to ask 
your acceptance, of it, not on your ewn ac-

I spokp, but lo mo it is tho glass of 
Surry's magician, and presents an image of 
beuuly. It shows me a green Und ol long 
uvers and broad lakes, a land flowing witn 
milk and honey, a land of steady habil», while 
churches, red school bouses, und many news
papers

lerday, a year, sev»n years hince, continue, 
still to please und delight me as ol'lcu as I re 
flect on it.

Mil. 1 he expectation on eternal and incom 
prehensible happiness in another world, is 
that also which carries a constant pleasure wilh 
il.

If, then, I will faithfully pursue (lint hnppi 
ness 1 propose lo myself, whatever pleasure 
offers itself lu me, 1 must carefully look Ihat it 
cross not any of those live great and constant 
pleasures ubovc mentioned. For example Ihe 
fruit 1 tee tempts me with the taslc of it Ihat 
I love, bul if it endanger my health, 1 parl 
wilh a constant and lasting for a short and 
trancient ple.isnre, and so foolishly make my 
self unhappy, and am not true to my own in 
tercfcti.

IniK»*.ent diversions delight me, if I make 
tue of them lo refresh myself afler study anil 
business, they preserve my health, restore the 
vigor of my mind, and increase my pleasure, 
but if 1 spend all or the greater part ol my time 
in them, they hinder improvement in know 
ledge and useful urts, they blast my credit, 
and give me up to the uneasy state of shamo, 
ignorance, and contempt, in which I cannot 
but be very unhappy. Drinking, ginning, and 
vicious delights will do this mischief, not only 
by wasting my time but by u positive injury 
endanger my health, impair my parts, imprint 
ill habit*, lensen my esteem, and leave u con 
stant torment on uiy conscience, therefore all 
vicious and unlawful pleasure will always u- 
void, because such a mastery of my pnsssions 
will afford me a constant pleasure greater than 
any such enjoyments and also deliver me from 
the certain evils of several kinds; that by in 
dulging myself in a present temptation 1 shall 
certainly afterwards sutler.

All innocent diversions and delights, a* far 
as they will contribute to my health, and con 
sist with my improvement, condition, und my 
older more solid pleasures, knowledge, and 
reputation, 1 will 'enjoy but no farther, and 
thus I will carefully watch and examine thai 1 
may not be deceived by the flattery, of u pre 
sent pleasure to lose a greater.

 I have promised und will keep tny lonrd'"  
[Loud murmuring ran through the Lodgn.]  
Keo kuck resumed. "I will go [says he,] lo 
Ihe Sioux camptomorrow I will make peace!
—or fall in the attempt!"

From Ihe stern manner in which he spoke, 
in closing his speech, no objection was made 
to the course he had marked out lo pursue.  
The council hroke up, and Ke o-kuck re.turn 
cd to his Lodge, and was not seen dining the 
evening. Wa pel lo w»s heard to say lo a 
parly of young warriors who had paid him a 
vi-il, (hut his opinion was, 'Ke-o kuck would 
never return!  (hat the Sioux, if they got a 
small party in their power, would certainly 
murder them But [says the Chief,] if Keo 
kuck falls we will avenge Ins death."

Next morning, at dawn of day, the tread of 
horses was heard. It was Ke-o-kuck wilh
    ,     ,     , three young Braves; 
who had volunteered their services to accom 
pany him all well armed and mounted, leav 
ing the camp. Not a word was spoke by eith 
er, as the party passed along in front of the 
encampment. In a little while they were out 
of view and the whole camp was one scene 
of confusion every warrior, in haste, prepar 
ing lo follow their Chief. Bul Ihe tillage 
crier, in a loud voice, proclaimed, Ihat it was 
the command of Ke o-kuck, that no one should 
follow him bul remain in their camp, and be 
prepared ror wnai lulgtu Happen.

As (hey (ravelled onward towards the Sioux 
camp, Ke-o-kuck, told his young men, that, 
when they discovered the Sioux, two of them 
must remain in the rear, in sued a position, 
that they could see his meeting with Idem.  
And should he fall, to push with all speed, to 
the camp, und tell Ihe news.

After travelling about seventeen or eighteen 
miles, And on ascending a rise in the Prairie, 
(hey discovered (he, encampment df the Sioux, 
on a lise immediately in front of them and a 
valley intervening. Here Ko-trkuck stationed 
the two young Braves, who were lo re 
main behind, and, with the oilier, descended 
into the low ground, in full view of Ihe Sioux 
encampment, which, they discovered, was for 
tified. The Sioux, saw the party approaching 
 when considerable movement commenced 
in their camp. Kc o-kuck and his faithful 
companion, were stopped about four hundred 
yards from the Sioux camp, by a deep creek. 
lie made signs with his Blanket for them to 
come, to hiin,wheii two men immeiiutt ly start 
ed, each bearing a Hag— followed by (en itu-u 
well armed. When they reached Ihe creek, 
Ke-o-kuck motioned the flag bearers to come 
over to them, and Ihe others lo remain. The 
whole parly, however, plunged into Ihe creek

cceded to the fire in Ihe middle of the square, 
cut a slice of flesh from u masled Don'.' 
went to the Sioux Chief, and calling upon tho 
Great Spirit to witness Ihe sincerity of their 
hearts in making peace, placed it in his mouth. 
He then proceeded to Ke-o kuck, and went 
tbiough the same ceremony and continued 
alternately, giving to the Sioux and Sacs and 
Foxes, until all had partaken of (lie favorite 
ninrsi'l of consecrated meat, after which they 
were'treated wilh a. feast of Buffalo meat nnd 
marrowbones, shook hands and parted.' Kc- 
n kuck and his parly returned lo the creek, 
where their women und children had arrived 
and made- their Encampment. I he Sioux 
warriors paid them u visit, und danced round 
their Camp in a menacing manner. The Sac 
warriors folded their arms, and looked \vitb 
contempt on (heir movements. The Moux 
returned to their camp when tbe.ir Chief and 
(wo of his followers paid a visit to Ke-o kuck 
and the Chiefs in the evening.

Early next morning Ke-o-kuek and nil h'.s 
warriors fully equipped and mound d.'madt a 
rush upon Ihe Sioux camp sunounded it,and 
displayed feats of horsemanship darling their 
spears as if in Bailie then dismounted, and 
commenced a dance. The Sioux-, promised lo 
keep the peace./'our years—The Sacs and Fox 
es consented to make peace but did not stipu 
late the lime. The Sioux broke up their camp 
nml ctirlnrl   to «lu» Wu>l for Iheir Hunting 
grounds. The Sacs, and Foxes relumed \o 
(heir former encampment, and remained until 
they had killed eighty Butfalos, and then came 
back lo Iheir villages.

A-SEM MA-LISS A TOU WA MN-NJC.
Rock Island, Aug. 18:13.  

To J/ie Editor of the Timei:
SIR: The foregoing sketch may be relied 

upon as authentic. I give it (o you as nenr 
a» I could translate it, as Ke-o kuck a nd 
othe.rs told it. Aware of the interest felt by 
many in any thing that concerns Ihe Indian-, 
 knowing the dearlh of nows and concer- 
ing that this might be interesting, I herewith 
send it to you fur publication in your valuable
paper.

lonersWe learn Ihat the Board of Commisii,,..,.., 
on the French Claims, recently adjourned un 
til November, after having examined the pa. 
peri of about two thousand documents Ihe 
greater portion of the evidence of which has yel 
fo be presented lo the Board.

Drum Eccfaiaitic.—"Ah, sir!" exrlaimed 
an elder, in a lone of pathetic recollection, 
  our late minister was the man! He was n 
pntcer/ui preashcr, for in the short time lio de 
livered Ihe woid amnng us, he knocked three 
pulpits lo pieces, and dug the inside out u' live 
bibles!"

 those bearing the flags were Ihe first lo 
reach the shore, when they advanced lo shake 
bands with the party. In un instant Ke-o kuck 
seized the flag, and placed upon (ho head of 
ils bearer, a fur hut: His companion did Ihe 
same. Kc o kuck. waving l.i» Ibg, passed in 
froul of the armed parly, who by this lime, had 
crossed the creek, and were advancing lo 
shake hands with him. One of (hem seized 
his whip, which had been fastened (o his wrisl 
by n siring, ami attempted (o drag dim from 
his horse. Fortunately tlie siring broke, and 
he regained his saddle. They had previously 
secured his horse by (he bridle. Finding him 
self in Ibis critical situation, hn rose in his stir 
rups, and smiting his breast (old them hie name 
was Ke o-kuck, repeated, Ke o kuckl His 
companion tvns also surrounded. In glancing 
his eye around, he discovered u gim presented 
at him!— He then exerted all his force to ex 
tricate his horse, but in vain. A reinforce 
inent bad joined the Sioux, mid he perceived 
another gun rrns raited ut him in the rear. He 
now begun to think that be would full a sacri 
fice, finding resistance useless. At this mo 
ment the two young Braves, who bad been 
stationed on (lie hill, charged atfidl gallop tip- 
on th* .Sioux, who gave wuy before them, reti 
ring backwards wilh their guns cocked. Keo 
kuck and his companions wheeled off in the 
best manner they could, keeping their faces 
towards the enemy. Keokuck culled (o them
 "Jl'c \iish lo make peace!" Tlie Sioux re 
plied: "Meet us al this place, to morrow for 
council." Keokuck rcfponded, "We will." 
They sojn reached (ho high ground, wheeled 
llicir horses, und took a view of tho Siuux us 
they retired. They discovered Ihat the whole 
parly of Sioux waniors, hud advanced against 
thrm and were then blowly returning lo their 
camp.

As they were returning homo, (ve-o kuck, 
requested his faithful companions ta explain 
lo Ihe Chiefs und Wairiors what had taken 
place. Just as the Sun was setting they 
reached their encampment, but not without 
having boen discovered provioutly, whilst yet 
at n distance, for Ke-o-kuck'* I'avorilo wife 
Iiad, contrary to orders, and unknown to the 
camp mounted a swift Horse and gone in pur 
suit, and returned in advance, giving the news 
ol their safely and coming. All the Warriors 
were prepared to receive them. They came in 
full speetl Ke-o kuck passed on above to the. 
further end of the Camp to his own Lodge- 
threw himself from his horse, and wai iintuc-

With great respect,
- I remain, >:r,yoiir friend, &c.

IltlSU TALEiNT.
iiaron D'Mausscz justly remarks, in dis 

look mi Great Britain, Ihat without any n»' 
i niul literature which she may property cad 
he 1 own; without any marked superiority* in 
science or in arts, Ireland has contributed nev 
ertheless her lull quota to the general slock 
which illustrates the annals of Great Britain, 
by the number and talent of (hose distinguish 
ed men (o whom she has given birth. He re 
fers, in illustration of this deserved compli 
ment, to the pulpit eloquence of Bishop Jcbb 
and Magrc, and Dean Kirwan; lo the scienti 
fic labors of Young. Donavon und Wcsley; to 
the hteratuie of Usher, Goldsmith. Sheridan, 
Swift, Steine and Moore; and lo the political 
and forensic fame of Burke, Castlereuh, Grat- 
tan Curran, Pluuket, Ponsunby, Canning* 
O'Connel, and Wellington In reguid to ll.e 
military, Huusscz observes that the most n- 
inarknnle Irish trail is Iheir aptitude for a m«> 
lial life; and Ihat accordingly a large propor 
tion of the distinguished ollicers in the britult 
army, of all ranks, are of Irish birth.

Our own country is not without its obliga 
tions to the genius of the same people. Gen 
eral Montgomery was a native Irishman, an4 
we believe general Sullivan also. Tlie Kut- 
ledges, the Ramsays, the Carrolls, (he Tai 
lors, Calhouns, the Me Leans are all of Irish 
descent.

 Was he not on Englishman? ED.
Motion Jlerc. «3dv.

Jl Miraclt.—About the beginngof last week 
a deaf and dumb printer presented himself at 
our olKcc, asking charily by writing and by 
signs. We asked him if he would work. He 
siguilied hit assent most retdily and willingly, 
and accordingly look his station at the case.  
For several days he worked very faithfully, 
with all Ihe iuiperturable gravity of an Eastern 
Brahmin, keeping pencil and paper by his sida 
lor Ihe pu.iposu of writing down the very few 
wants and wishes, which he deemed it neces 
sary to communicate. Indeed he seldom wrote 
uny thing but "money" und "copy 1 and his 
rigid features seemed lo have never relaxed 
into a smile or gathered into a frown. On 
Saturday last, one of his co-operators jogged 
him with his elbow and by signs drew his at 
tention to some Dialler which h« had in bis 
hnnd. Johnny was completely taken by sur 
prise, und to Ihe astonishment ol evrry one in 
the ollice, cried out in it most audible and di« 
linct tone "Oil ya HuA'iJut."

One simultaneous roar from foreman, jours., 
devil, pressmen and all, succeeded, but Johnny 
not in Ihe least disconcerted, turned round (o 
his case, mid begun lo pick up type wilh Ihu 
same inflexible gravity as beltire, as it it was 
no concern of hi*. Ever since this miraculous 
restoration lo speech, he bu» find the free u-w 
of Ins tongue, und on being jeered about n>



Iiis laconic reply was, "I co-.ilJ'nt hear and 
where iva» the use of talisiug." Easton Ccn 
tinrL

TUESDAY MOKNING, Oct. 8, 1833.

POSTAGE. Persons having accounts for 
postage arc reminded that the quarter expired 
on the first instant, and that their bills are due. 
No accounts will be continued with such as 
are not punctual. Newspaper postage is al 
ways payable in advance, and henceforth pa 
pers will not lie delivered to persons who do 
not comply with this regulation of the depart 
ment.

Democratic Triumph.
The Democratic parly in this county, hav 

ing determined a few weeks ago no longer to 
fight under the banner of an individual, how 
ever high and exalted his claims to their at 
tachment and support, but again to unfurl that 
of the constitution in its original purity and 
strength, have won under it a glorious victory 
We have elected our Sheriff and one Dele 
gate certkinly, and a second Delegate by a 
majority of 9 votes, if our loose returns o 
lust night may be relied on, and have sent our 
Representative to Congress out of the county 
in a minority of only 66 votes, which we think 
places his election heybnd doubt.

Our Iriends have laughed at us; they have 
attempted to turn the Talbot and Caroline re 
solutions into ridicule, and have gone so f.ir 
as to move to expel our delegates from a con 
vention to nominate a candidate for Congress. 
All this has not moved us. VV« hare pursued 
the even tenor of our way, guidetl by princi 
pie alone, without being induced by their ridi 
cule or their anger, to turn either to (he right 
or left. No party can be sustained except on 
principle-, and without it, opposition is but the 
struggle of faction for power.

ELECTION RETURNS.
TALBOT COUNTY.

PJ en

CONGRESS. 
H. B. Carmichael 102 
Daniel C. Hopper 167 

ASSEMBLY. 
Democratic. 

Richard Spencer 
Morris O. Coliton 
Oeo. SteveiiS" 
Philip Horney

Federal.
Sam'1. LlambletOD 138 
Joseph Bruff 
Solomon Mullikin 
George Dudley 
COMMISSIONERS.

Democratic. 
Theodore Denny 1CS 
Rich. Arringdale

Federal.
John Edmondson 
William Benny

SHERIFF.
Democratic. 

Joseph Graham
Federal. 

Vf. H. Tilshmao

193
193
152
199

159
128
141

156

171
135

152 
1C6

152
175
190
144

163
174
155
163

155
150

168
175

98
163

119
101

531
59J

96
84

109
105

146
165
167
153

87

90

171
162

117
114
84

132

96
100
98

111

116
134

96
89

057
556
485
580

543
595
548
573

626
530

606
561

ONE DAY LATER FROM ENGLAND
The arrival at Boston of the ship Propontis, 

'ringing Liverpool papers of the 27lh August, 
\irninhes accounts a little later than before re 
reived.
REPORTED BATTLE NEAR LISBON. 

LATEST NEWS FROM PORTUGAL. Two ex 
»resses arrived in this city to day from the. 
icene of war, by which we learn'that Bour- 
mpot with the MLuelile forces had arrived 
within four Ifugues of Lisbon, where lie WHS 
met by Villa Flor. the. Pedroite General, with 
nearly the whole of hi* forces. A very severe 
battle took place, which terminated in favor of 
the liberal cause, but not without severe loss 
on each side, as the. Miguehtes are stated to 
have lost 6000 and the Pedroiles 4000. There 
are two accounts, one claiming the victory for 
Pedro, and the other fur Miguel." Ir'estertt 
llxctcr Tiinet.

The Liverpool Times of the 27th in com 
menting on this report, says; 

  Marshal Beaumont was ut Coimlira, whic.li 
is 156 miles from Lisbon, on the 12th of tiiat 
month, so that nothing but a succession of des 
perate forced marches could have brought him 
within four leagues of Lisbon, where the but 
tle is said by the Western (Escter) Times to 
have been fought. The march, at the usual 
rate, would have occupied nine 01 ten days, 
but even supposing it to have been eftevled in 
six, that only leaves five or six d.\> s for the 
voyage to England. Besides, if one of the ex 
presses bringing this intelligence had passed 
through Exeter on Friday, the .news would 
have appeared in the London papers of Sun 
day, '25th. We therefore place little credit 
in the news, but give it, as there is a bare 
chance that it may he true."

The British House of Commons adjourned 
on the 23lh to Wednesday. 2S:h, lo allord the 
Lords an opportunity for pissing the measures 
before them. On Thursday, if no accident 
intervened, the Parliament was to be prorogu 
ed by the King in person.

The Liverpool paper of Thursday (the 27th; 
received by this ship, says llr.il "ihe, Cotton 
Market on Saturday and Monday has been 
quiet the sales for the two days are. about 
4000 bags at Friday's prices." I The prices of 
Friday were an advance of 1 to 4J for Ameri 
can and Brazil, and 4 for other descriptions.]

Mexico—The schooner Boriila has arrived 
at New Orleans from Tampico, whence khe 
sailnl on the 4lh September. We learn from 
IheN.iw Orleans papers lluit the yellow fever 
was subsiding at Tampico, and that the chole 
ra was making great ravages in the interior, 
particularly in the city of Mexico, the deaths 
being estimated there at about fifteen hundred 
per cay.

The internal commotions were at an end  
the rebels having been repulsed iu an at 
tack against San Louis de Polosi.

Business was in a slate of stagnation, hut it 
was anticipated that the comlucta ol Xaeatec.is 
would be nble shortly to proceed to Tampico. 

A letter from Gu.idataha of the 9th August, 
published in the Gaceta dc Tampico of the 
'431 h ult. states that the cholera Ind made it* 
appearance in the capital of the slate of Jalit- 
co, since the 24th July, us well as at Zactte 
CHS, and that it prevailed at the latter pl.tc.e 
more mildly. The following exlracleil Iron) 
the above mentioned letter deserves particular 
atter.tioo.

"At Zepatilan every case of cholera that oc 
curred was cured by the use only of the root 
of a plant called by the natives coquelicot 
tiuvage ("amapala Syloettre," known bysfhe 
name of wild poppy,] with which the-country 
abounds. The juice is extracted and the pa 
tient takes it internally. It has invariably been 
found efficacious, and none have yet taken i( 
but with the most decided success. The bulb 
of this plant cannot be confounded with that 
of any other, because it is phosphoric; this can 
be tested by putting it into a transparent vase 
of clear water, to be placed in a dark room  
if it be genuine, in H quarter of an hour a bril 
limit light will be emitted out of the vase   
This simple remedy has worked miracles." 

It is no longer a question of war with I he re

and showed of life, when W. began,
jumping on his breast, but- seeing Berry ad 
vancing, seized another pistol, and fued at B., 
which fortunately missed him and the ball 
struck the ceiling of th» cabin, whereupon B. 
jumped across Ilia captain, seized W. by the 
tluua.1, threw him down, he. catching up ano 
ther pistol at the time, and firing at B's head, 
who luckily escaped this shot also, it going 
through tiie deck. One of the crew perceiv 
ing that Berry had the advantage, passed a 
pistol down the sky light to him, on which the 
blood thirsty villinn begged for mercy, but Ber 
ry gave him the contents into his head, and 
left him lo In* fate, lingering several hours in 
exurutiating p«in. The negro laborers on 
board even refused to t.ikc hold of him to get 
him out of the cabin, but made n rope fast to 
his leg, and hauled him on deck, where he 
died.

Capt. II remains in a very weak state, ex 
periencing severe pains from the wounds, which 
areslillunheale.il. He thinks that Walpole 
must have meditated (he attack s»me time, as 
he had from forty to fifty pistols, all double 
shotted, find (hat his intentions were to kill the 
cretv while asleep and turn slavn dealer, as he 
frequently expressed such a. wish.

that he was captain now, he p*ut a pistol lo his I desperadoes who after they had drubbed him 
ear, and told him he had but five minutes to I to his heart s content, discovered that he was 
live, so to prepare himself but nt Berry could not the man they wanted. 
not read, he expressed a wish for W. to read  «''"--       
it to him; in order (o do which, hn laid down 
his pistols, which B cot hold of and pitched 
them forward, and W. mndc for the cabin, 
followed by B Capt. II. laid on the transom.

us 0 [   cg(e whjc |, occurred a 
few years since in Havana. An American 
gentleman was walking through a public street 
early in the evening, when a Spaniard came 
behind him. reached his hand over his shuul 
der, and plunged his knile into his bosom !   
As the poor victim lay on the ground writhing 
i|t agony, the assassin caught a glimpse of his 
countenance by (he gleam of a distant lamp 
and apologized for the deed declaring upou 
his honor, that he mittook him Jar another 
inilnidnid—and humbly hegge.d his pardon !   
The poor fellow died the next day. Lowell 
Journal.

Leonardtown, Md. The Cre was entirely ac 
cidental, and so rapid was the progress of the 
fl,lines, (hat the captain and crew, asleep on 
hoard at (he time, with difficulty escaped with 
their lives.

An opinion given by Mr. Taney.latc Attor 
ney General, on the validity of the law ol New 
Jersey under which the Camdcn and Amboy 
Rail Uo.td and the Delaware and Raritan 
Company claim a monopoly ag <inst all suhse 
quent incorporations, has been published in the 
New York papers. By an act of the legisla 
ture, passed iu March, 18.12, the legislature 
made an agreement with these two companies, 
that no subsequent charter should be granted, 
authorising the construction of a rail road with 
in (he (units mentioned in the act. Tho ques 
tion is, whether the agreement is binding on 
subsequent legislatures; whether a legislature 
now or hereafter in being may, nutwithsland 
ing, grant such a charter, and that grant be 
valid against these companies.

232 215 139 123 713

102 103 123 91 424

LATER FROM PORTUGAL.
j!*he brig Cordelia, arrived at Boston, bring* 

the Halifax Journal of the 25lh September, 
containing extracts of a letter, received by a 
merchant at Halifax

LISBON, Aug. 2-2, 1833.
During (he last week the strong positions 

around (he city have been preparing and for 
tifying against any attack the Migufditcs may 
attempt. At present but little is known of 
their numbers, or where Ihry are possibly in 
a line from Saotareru to Leira, Figueira and 
Coimbra.

The force of Donna Maria here, and a few 
leagues in advance, may be six to eight thou 
sand regular troops, and twelve to fifteen thou 
sand others, with four hundred cavalry, and 
two parks of artillery. We are therefore not 
.in much apprehension of the enemy entering 
the city. Mercantile business is nearly at a 
 land without any intercourse with the pro 
vinces of Spain.

We huv-o advices from Oporto of the de 
struction of some twelve thousand pipes of 
Mine, by the Miguelite army at Villa Nova  
also of (he liberal army having attacked the 
Miguelite lines, forced (Kern, and gained a 
complete vkslory, to as to leave the north aide 
open, and reports say the south also, and a 
free navigation of the Douro.

Ferilinund, King of Spain, is dead. Don 
Carlos and followers are said to be on their 
nay from this country to Spain.

Jlj}jjlicatujn of Steam ON Canali.—It is said 
to be the intention of the Directors of the Peo 
pie's Steam Boat Navigation, to use Steam 
Itarges on the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
rial, us soon as necessary arrangements can 
be inude.

ticls: General Victoria in a sortie made out of 
Pucbla with a force of 1,100 men and three 
pieces of artillery chastised 200 men comman 
ded by Montano and Les Pcrrez, about the 
environs of Talancingo.

Colonel Gomez has left Pecote with GOO 
men for ZacapoalU where some Indians had 
hoisted (he Hag of the revolters.

The rebels Perez, Palacios and Eicahda. 
were at the hncieutta de San Gabriel with their 
soldiers, who had been put tu the route, ami 
some men whom Moreno had himself brought 
from ChiUp*. As they wilt not have the an 
dacity to advance upon the division of V'alen 
cia, he will no doubt cut their luiucs oil'in the 
rear.

Tho Democrats, from which the above de 
tails are derived, adds that the hero of Talan 
cingo, Nicholas Bravo, had manifested a dis 
position to engage in the cause of (he rebels.

The report of the entree of Arista into San 
Louis de Potosi which has been spread even 
as far as this place, is formally contrndicted hy 
the Gaceta of the 31st, upon 'he testimony of u 
person arriving from Guanahualo by way of 
San Louis.  

The cholera, it is stated, has made more ra 
vages among (he ooiislitutioiial nrmy than a- 
mong those of the insurgents. The latter had 
|ost only one thousand men while St. Anna, 
in his report to the ministry, to which we be 
fore alluded, places his loss at more than two 
thousand men.

Mr. Taney decides affirmatively upon the 
ground that the Legislature ol'Netv Jersey had 
no power under the Constitution to enter into 
such a contract with the Canal and Road 
Companies, and thereby restrain succeeding 
legislatures from cxerci?ii>g their powers; and 
that generally, the Legislature nl a State act 
ing by delegated powers, cannot bind the 
State by contract, or otherwise, beyond the 
scope 01' the authority granted hy the sovereign 
power, their constituents. The. following 
scams lo us lo contain the sii'islance of Mr 
Tandy's rule and its limitations.

"There arc cases no dou'it in which the 
acts of the legislature irrevocably bind the. 
state. This happens in~ull cases of delegated 
power, where the agent is acting within the 
scope of his authority: Thus for example, it 
the Legislature of a state borrow money, or 
grants the public lands in fee simple, or estab 
hsltes a Corporation to accomplish suuiu pub 
lie object, and endows it for th.it purpose, with 
certain particular faculties, capacities, and 
privileges, in all these instances (he people ol 
the state arc bound by the acts of their repre 
sentatives, because such acts am within the 
admitted scope of legislative aulh'mly; .iiid 
being contracts made by the. authorized agents 
of the people, (hey are necessarily hindi'.ig on 
(heir constituents; and cannot be allured 
without the consent of the other party (o (he 
contract. But It does not follow, because (he 
legislature his the power (o establish a Cor 
poration, and clothe it with such privileges 
and franchises HI it may deem proper, fhat 
it may alto deprive future legislatures of the 
right to exercise similar power. For it is not 
at all essential to the exercise of the power to 
create corporations, that an agreement should 
be made not to charter other corporations, 
which may rival it in trade and if .1 legisla-

.. Hamilton, in his 'Men and Man 
ners1 iiinkes a remark, the truth of which will 
strike every man who has seen any portion of 
this country. "The national propensity for 
create," he says, "is inordinate. It enters 
largely into the compositions of every dish, 
and constitutes (lie sole ingredient of many.  
The very bread is, generally, not only impreg 
da ted with some, unctuous substance, but when 
sent up to the breakfast table, is seen to flonl 
in a menstruum of oleaginous mailer." This 
is floating (oast, we suppose, which some peo 
ple fish for with a fork or « spoon in an Allan- 
tic Ocean of butter. . Luckily he has said no 
tiling of the "short bread" and "puddings" 
stuffed with grease; and of (he Yankee 
"dough nuts" fried in grease, thu very ealing 
of which makes one dream of hogs. In Alaba 
ma they grease every thins with pork fat.  
Even bacon wallows in pork grease.. The ne 
groes actually drip with a greasy perspiration.

A hint for Hilda.—A few day* since acou 
pie went to Thame church to be married.  
The ceremony went on very well until the 
words "with this ring I Ihee wed," when the 
bride essayed lor the last lime, lo lake her 
glove off her maiden hand. Whether it was 
agitation, heat, or nervousness, Iho leather 
clung to her hand and would not part compa 
ny. The bride blushed and pulled, but in vain. 
'1 he bridegroom (bold man) laughed outright, 
so did father, so did mother, so did the bride's 
maids, so did all the spectators except the 
Clergy man, and he (the Rev. Lee,) exclaimed, 
I do not come here to be laughed at, and,

From tlie Airtuuwl Intelligencer.
MORE EMIGRANTS OFFERED. A 

letter from a very respectable colortd man in 
Savanah, states there arc upwards of eighty 
free people in (hat eily ready and anxioui (o 
embark for Liberia; nearly all ol them mem' 
ben of the Temperance Society, twenty three 
of them professors of religion, and several of 
them excellent mechanics. Such a company 
would be most valuable accession to the colo 
ny, and we are glad (hat an effort i* likely lo 
lie made in Boston to provide thu funds neces 
sary for (heir removal to Africa.

We understand, also, that the Rev. John 
Stockdcllc, of Madison county, Virginia, late 
ly deceased, bequeathed freedom to more lhau 
thirty slaves, a,id made provision, by his will, 
for defraying the entire expense of their remo 
val lo Liberia.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. 
Extra Class, No. 20, Draws uu Saturday,"

Oct. 16lb, 1833.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

Prize or

Tickets

15,000 
4,000 
2.500 
'2,000 
t,415 

$5. Shares

10 prizes of 
10
'20 
20 
50

1,000 
500 
SOO 
250 
150

in proportion; also

DIED
On Saturday evening Unt.Capt. TiiomaiPar- 

roft.of (his county.
On Friday, 4ih inst. in Baltimore, of a lin 

gering disease, Mi«s Sarali .4nn, eldest daugh 
ter of VVrightson LO«T«. Esq. of this county.

In Georgetown, D. C., on Ihe 22d inst, the 
Rev. STEPHEN BI.OOMLR BALCH, D. D. aeed 
87.

This venerable Preacher of the Gospel of 
Christ, during a ministry of near sixty years,

the New York Lottery, Extra Clnss. No. SO, 
draws on October iiiih, Grand Scheme, cap- 
ilal prize $40,000, one of $15,000, 01 e of 
$5,0.00. one of $3,000, one of JI.SIK),10 prize* 
of SI,000.

No two number tickets draws less than* $40 
prize.

Tickets f 10, share in proportion at the 
Lucky Lottery ollice of

P. SACKET,
Easton, Md. 

_pct_3________________________
1ITAS COMMUTED to ibo Jail of Balli- 
vf more City and County, on Ihe 21st day 

of September, 1833. by David B. Ferguson, 
tC*q a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for the Ci 
ly of Baltimore; as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls himself LEWIS RICKS; say* he is 
' re, but did belong to Robert Ricks, near 

mincrton, Southampton county in Virginia, 
id colored man is about forty years of age. 

ifur feel eleven inches high, has   large scar 
ii his right foot, by being run over by a cart 
heel, a small spot of grey hair on the fore- 
art of his head. Had on when committed a 
olton striped roundabout, yellow cotton vtsr, 
rev pantaluotis,white cotton shirt, black wool

in Georgetown, hud wound round him associa- What* and coarse lace boots, 
lions, in almost eyerjr family, of an endearing I The owner (if any) of the above described 
character. To his immediate flock, he will I colored mnn, is requested to come forward, 
long be remembered ivilh a deep feeling of ' ....:_ 
sorrow, which is only ameliorated by Ihe cer
tainty of his having 
(he faithful steward.

received the reward of

BALTIMORE PRICES,
Oct. 4.

The brig Gleaner, at New York, from Mar- 
icaibo, reports (hat an American brig, said to 
belong (o Cnlais, Me. has b«en lo«( on the 
.South American coast, and all bunds murdered 
except two, who remain in the hands of the 
Indians.

An account front Sidney, N. S. states that 
on American, named Johnson, who was 2nd 
male of the ship Horizon, of N. York, wrecked, 
was to have been executed at that place on the 
19th ult. for a murder committed on shore.

Taken Ly Stoyrite. At the time when Mr 
Pealo was exhibiting his beautiful picture of 
the Court of Death, in Boston, hu tent the 
Key. Dr. Osgood, a ticket, on which was in 
Mribed, "Admit the bearer to the Court -of 
Death;" the old gentleman, never having 
heard of the. picture, was utterly confounded: 
"I expected lo go before long," said he, "bui 
1 iv«s not prepared for so abrupt a summons.n

Piracy and Murder.— Captain Howard, of 
the brig Texas, arrived at New York, from 
the Coast of Africa, furnishes the following 
account of a bloody transaction' which occur 
red on board on the 25th March.

"The brig left New York, under the com 
mand of Capt. Ellcry, and John Walpole of 
Philadelphia, mate. On the 17th March, Wal 
pole wan superseded for misconduct, shorlly 
after which the captain died, and W. contin 
ued a passenger, doing no duty. On the 25lh 
of May, Mr. Babcock, supercargo, was taken 
with the coast fever, and died on board, at El 
tuira, niter a month's illness. At this time, 
VValpoiu began to assume importance, telling 
(tie men be had charge of Ihe vessel, and suc 
ceeded in getting the gold dust (-200 oz.) on 
shore, where he intended to dispose of it.  
Capl. Howard having come on board, and 
learning the transaction, went on shore, and 
succeeded in recovering the gold, and return 
ed in company with Walpole, who then in- 
lormed the crew that he was to return home 
as passenger, and advised them all tj turn in 
and take a nap, as they must be tired, which 
they complied with. About two hours after, 
W. finding them all asleep, entered the cabin 
and shot Mr. Smith, second uiate.of New Bed 
ford, through the heart; he then turned to 
Captain Howard, and fired a ball through his 
leg and another in his grain, and lell him as 
he supposed, dead. Ho then went on deck, 
with three pistols, and shot John Gowing, 
carpenter, through the ribs, when Iho crew 
took him below, expecting that he would not 
recover.  

After this Walpole went to James Berry, 
and showing him a piece of manuscript, and 
telling him he bad ehot three of the crew, and

live body of the United Slates or of any of the. 
stales, were in consideration of a loan of mo 
ney, to stipulate that whatever might hu the 
exigencies of the public, no future legislature 
should borrow money without Iho consent ol 
the lirst lender, it would hardly I think be 
supposed that such an cngJKCiilenl vva.i uillnn 
the scope of legislative authority, or h HIMI! 
their successors, and rendered them incapable, 
  >f contracting for an additional loan, if it was 
1'ouinl to be necessary for the public interest 
or safely. The. power of surrendering ullri 
butes of sovereignty, which arc so essential to 
thu well being of a state, cannot be presunu-d 
to reside in the reprcscntalives,unlc»s expressly 
granted by (he constituent."

In reply to the question, what are the rights 
of Iho companies who relied on such a pledge, 
Mr. Taney takes two views; in strict law, 
they have no right to rely upon a pledge given 
by un incompetent authority, and must abide 
the consequences; but, on principles of mural 
justice, hu says, it would undoubtedly be 
required that tin; state should indemnify parties 
who had confidence in the pledge of public 
agents who hud mistaken their powers.

Deitructive Fire.—About eleven o'clock, the 
extensive building at the corner of Lombard 
and Greene streets, occupied as a Steam Plan 
ing establishment hy Mrs. llowland k Wool 
en, was discovered lo be on tire, and the great 
quantity of very combustible materials with 
which the whole building and surrounding lots 
were filled, caused (he flames to spread with at 
most inconceivable rapidity Indeed, such was 
the progress of the destructive element, thai a 
wagon just loaded, and two horses, were con 
sumed before they could he removed. The 
heat of the (lames were intense; (he lumber 
being very dry, (the greater part seasoned for 
use,) (he sparks were driven by (lie wind which 
happened at (ho time to be unusually fresh, 
upon the roofs of the neighboring houses, ser 
eral of which caught, but by thu timely exer 
tions of our active firemen, wero saved with 
but little damage. Wo understand lint there 
were as many as fifteen houses on fire at (he 
same time, all of which were saved with I he 
exception of two or three small frames located 
on the lot. The African Meeting House in 
Sharp street, several squares from the sconce 
of destruction, caught in the roof, and was on 
ly saved by the exertions of u.iire company 
from Fell's Point, which fortunately happened 
to be passing at the moment.

The Medical College which is in (he imme 
diate neighborhood, although several limes on 
lire, sustained very little injury.

The whole of the Pinning establishment was 
consumed, together with all the valuable nut 
chinery, steam engine, and a large quantity of 
prepared lumber. The fire originated in the 
steam engine house, and was entirely acciden 
tal. The loss, we understand, may be estima 
ted at from fifteen to twenty thousand dollars, 
a portion of which is covered by insurance.  
Bait. Jlmer. '

shotting his book, left the ceremony half fin 
ished, Hie bride half married, and the glove- 
half off. We add, for the satisfaction of sym 
pathisers, that the bride went to church the 
next day with her hand uncovered, and the 
nuptial knot was then tied -as tight as a glove.'

CHOLERA. We regret to perceive by (he 
following paragraph from the Hagerslown 
Press of Wednesday, that the Cholera still 
lingers in (hat town: 

   There have been three deaths from Cho 
lera since our last publication. On Wednes 
day mornm:; last, Master David Pelry, of Ibis 
place was taken mid in the. course of the day 
expired. On the day following, Mrs. Wells, 
sister of young Pelry, and Mi-. Wells' brother 
were both taken and luve since died. No ca 
ses remain."

We learn from thn Washington Globe that 
a special agent appointed, by the Post Ollice 
Department a few weeks since, (o discover the 
cause ol'cerlain lossns upon H mini route in (lie 
Stale ol Maine, has succeeded in detecting I he 
depredator, who, upon being taken before a 
magistrate, pleaded guilty 

\V« also perceive, hy the following paragraph 
f.  m the Washington (Pa ) Examiner,that the 
n^ent of the Post otficu has succeeded in de- 
tec'ing another person in (hu habit of purloin- 
iiig from (he mail:

On Tuesday Usl, Green Van Sirkle, Post 
master at CUysville. in Ibis county was (alien 
up for purloining from (he Western Mail (he 
day previous, a letter containing a sum of inn 
ney, amounting (o about $tiO, and committed 
to jail in this place. We decline, at present 
giving more minute particulars of (hit robbery, 
as Van Sickle will ha shortly arraigned he 
fore tho proper tnlmnal for trial, and where 
justice, will bo done him. But wo lake, ocr.a 
sion now lo stale.lh.il his detection was e Heel 
ed by (he vigilance and well devised plans of 
George Pilt, E»q. of Washington City, Agent 
of the Po>t Ollico Departincnl, ivho h-'iiurmc- 
ed on Ibis and other recent occasions, a vigi 
lance and zeal in (ho discharge, of duty, and 
an anxiety for the public iti:i-urily and safety of 
mail conveyance,highly honorable ami praise 
worthy. The Department we think, has a most 
efficient and capable officer in Mr. Pilt. Van 
Sickle has n family, consisting of u wife and 5 
or 6 children.

Ffnm Para.—Capt. Green, of (he brig Re 
becca, at New York, in 2'J days passage from 
Para, informs (he editors of (he Courier, (hat 
every thing was in a state of confusion when 
she sailed. A new Governor was hourly ex 
pected to arrive in a frigate from Uio Janeiro, 
and his arrival, it WHS (bought, would he Ills 
signal for »n rxplos'on between (he contending 
parlies. The fortifications of Para were re 
ceiving considerable additions. The U. S. 
schooner Enterprise was lying (here refitting, 
her otliccrs and crew all well. It gives us 
pleasure to notice the courteous conduct of 
Captain Cotton, of (he British sloop of war 
Race Horse, who finding on his arrival at Para 
that appearances indicated a violent commo 
tion, assured (he American residents of his de 
sire in case of necessity, to Kfiord them and 
their property all the protection in his power.

GRAIN  
Wheat, white, bush. (I 05 a 

do. best red, 1 16 a 
do. ordinary to good (MJJ 90 a 

Corn, white . , . . 63 a 
Do. yellow    .     t>i> a 
llyo 65 a 
Oats 85 a

28 
17 
12 
(M 
67 
66

prove properly, pay charges nno take him 
away, otherwise, he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D VV. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltiinnrn Cily and County Jail, 

oct 2 8 Svr

Houses und Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber oilers at private sale, on 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
property in Easton. that is lo say; 

i. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
inglon street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Olfice, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
lor an inconsiderable sum of money, an.1 ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi- 
ijem-e, as the ground is spacious and rum en 
tirely through lo Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

 2nd. The small biick Dwelling Hou^e, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite, to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from Ihe south 
of Ihe. block of brick building* commonly call 
ed Earle's How; on Washington street ex 
tended

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and garden, formerly the residence 
of (he subscriber, situate, on Aurora street, 
in Easton. The situation and advantages ol 
(hit establishment for it private family rendei 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building tut near Ihe same.

For terms apply (o Ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 8, 18S3.

A MISTAKE. A gentleman in Philadelphia 
was lately knocked down in Iho street*, and 
beaten in a shucking manner, hy a gang of

A report has been made in the Bitish House 
of Commons in regard lo (he conduct of (he 
Police in tho riot ut Cold Bath fields, wherein 
the Policeman Cully lo*t his life. It crime 
out, on inquiry, immediately niter Iho riot, 
(hat a Policeman was at the meeting in dis 
guise, and had boon nc.tive^n stimulating (he 
people. The matter tvas iiiquirad into, and il 
was found thai he was acting under orders 
from Lord Melbourne, the Secretary of Utate, 
and in consequence, eiuat indignation was ex 
pressed ut (his employment of spies' hy the 
Ministry. A select committee of (ho House of 
Commons has reported (hat "the conduct of 
the Policeman Pupay, has been highly repre 
hensible, inasmuch as ho, appeared to have 
takunan active personal part in proceedings 
which ha duty ontij required him lo oiteree; 
to have carried concealment and deceit iuio 
Iho intercourse of private life'; They add 
(hat "suhicient caution" had not always been 
observed by those "to whout tin submitted his 
reports," to correct the "occasional Uitliioe 
ness ol his accounts" ike. all of which admits 
distinctly the employment of ipies. and only 
blames the want of care in luu government to 
select their agents.

NO debate took place, by consent, on the 
ottering of (his singular report, it being post 
poned until (he papers ivcru printed, but (he 
newspapers are indignant at the whole pro 
ceedings.

We learn from the Alexandria Gazette that 
the steamboat Ousatonic, which plied between 
Alexandria und the different landings on the 
Polo mac Uiver, was burnt (o the water's edge, 
on Friday night lu«>, whil«l aim was lying at

Eastern Shore of Maryland 
JOCKEY CLUB.

In consequence of the. unfavorable, weather, 
on Tuesday last, few members of the Club nt- 
tended. Tho moelini: was therefore adjourn 
ed to Friday the '1th inst. when the otliccrs for 
Ihe next year were appointed. The late Trea 
surer, Samuel T. Kennnrd, Esq. having re 
moved to the country, resigned his station as 
Treasurer, when, on motion, Robert VV. Ken- 
nard, Esq. was unanimously appointed to fill 
Ihe vacancy all members, therefore, are pir 
ticularly requested to pay over lo Sir. Ken 
nurd their yearly subscription before Ihe day 
of racing.

A full meeting of Ihe Club is expected and 
requested at Ihe Easlon Hotel on Tuesday a| 
4 o'clock, P. M. the 8th insl. being the even 
ing previous lo the first day's race when »l| 
horses intended to run on the next day, wil\ 
be entered.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.
ort 8
P. S. Fire or six horsrs can be nccommo 

dated in Mr. Rose's slables on the ground.

W AS COMMITTED lo Ihe J«il of Balti 
more City and County, on Ihe 23d day 

of September, 183.1, by Isaac Shoemaker, E«q. 
a Justice of Iho Peace, in and for Baltimore 
County, us a runaway, a colored girl who 
calls herself LYDIA "JOHNSON, or Wal 
lace; says she WHS born free, and rnised by 
her father, John Wallace, living in Aline A- 
riindel county, near Mr. Cromwell's. Said 
colored girl is about sixteen years of age, five 
feel three Inches high, has a large scar on Ihe 
back of her left hand caused by a burn, a 
small scar above the left wrisi, arioT a small 
near on her right check near Ihe nose. Had 
on when committed, a red calico frock, blue 
cotton handkerchief on her neck, and white 
handkerchief on her head.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored girl, is requested (o come forward 
prove propelty, pay charges, and lake her a- 
way; otherwise she will be discharged accord
ing to InW.

oct 2 8

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden 
Bnltimore Cily and County Jail. 

3iv

\1TAS COMMUTED to the Jail ot Balli 
f V more city and county, on the 24th day 

of September, 1833, by Thomas Shepnard, 
t«q a Justice of the Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured |.id 
who culls himself JOHN PEACH, S«T» he is 
free, and lived with Mordecai Pcaclt, near 
Vansvitle, Prince George's county, Maryland. 
Said coloured lad is about seventeen years of 
age, five feet two and three quarter inches 
high;'had on when committed, a bevertcen 
roundabout anil pantaloons, white cotton shirt, 
seal skin cap, pair of fine yarn stockings and 
laca boots.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
coloured lad, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing lo *'*' n. VV. HUDSON. Warden

Baltimore City and County Jail.
oct 2 8 »>»

apt 24
J.M.FAULKNER, Shff.
4w

PLOUGHS.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of n writ <,i Vl miitioni exports* 

iisued out of the Court of Appeals lor tUo 
Eastern Shore of Maijluiid, am! to m« di 
rected, at the suit of William Hat>wd, Jr. 
u«e of John Crsindall, uso of William Broin- 
well, (of Baltimore) and two writs of vendi. 
expo, issued out of Talbot county court, and 
to me directed, one at the suit of William K. 
Laiubdin, and the other at Ihe suit of Solomon 
ofowe, against Bennett Brtccp.and one writ 
of venditioni rxponns.at the suit of John Leeds 
Kerr, againsl Samuel Roberts, Heary Catr-u. 
and Kennel Brarco, surviving obligors il 
Edward Roberts and Wm A. Leonaid. »l»o, 
a fi f*. against said Bracco at the suil of Ko- 
ward Martin, and a fieri facias ajtuinst said 
Bracco and Lambert VV. Spencer issued by 
Thos. C. Nicols. Esq. nt ihe suil of Lambert 
Clayland, use of Wm. Dir.kinson, also for offi 
cers' fees, due for 1831, 1S32 and 1833  
Will be sold at the front door of the Court 
Home, in the town of Easton, for cash on 
TUESDAY the 15lh day of October next, tha 
following negroes, viz 1 negro man called 
Sam. 1 do. Gabriel. 1 do. Jack,  nd_,1_k " e*[.'> 
ivoman called Maria. Also, on WEDNES 
DAY Ihe 16th October, on ihe premises ol 
said Braceo, in Miles River Neck, the tollow- 
ng property, viz 6 head of horses, 40 head 

of cattle, 20 head of sheep, 2 carls. 1 gig and 
harness; 3 plough* and 2 harrows.'and all Ihe 
residue of his farming utensil* and all his 
household and kitchen furniture. All taken 
as thu goods and chattel* of Bennet Bracco, 
and will be sold lo satisfy the aforesaid execu 
tion and officer* fees and the interest and cosi» 
due and to become due thereon. Snl« to com 
mence on each d»y between Ihe hours o. 10 
and 4 o'clock, and aUendance given by ^

THE subscriber respectfully informs hi* 
friends and the public that he is appointed agent 
for the vdc of Kit-hard B. I'henowith's cele 
brated Ploughs, which are more generally ad 
mired l>y competent judges, than uny now ia 
use. Reference m»y be had to John Catrup, 
Jesse Scott, and Wm Rose, Esq's mid sever 
al other gentlemen, «ho are nnw using thrru.

A constant supply at maiuifarturtr * prices. 
'SAML. H UENNY.

F.sston Point.
net 1 3w _____

Denton, Maryland.
r"|^HE subscriber havin« taken Ihe house or- 

-I- po.Mte the Court House in'Dcnlon, nmt 
having opened it as a public house, ti.kes (hi« 
method of saying (o his friends and the public 
generally that he is prepared lo entertain lr»- 
vcllers and others in a manner which he hopes 
will be satisfactory to any who tuny be so good 
as to give him a call.

His table will at nil times be furnished with 
the best the market cnn »ll'»rd. His bar i* 
stored with Ihe ueM of Liqour*. His stal'lc* 
are in good order his ostlers good. He hopt* 
his friends will call and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
Denton, Md. Sept. 3, IMS.
N B. Private parties can at all times have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all limes he accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages lo carry them 
to any part of the peninsula. J. C.

PETER W. WILL1S, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

JL\D GOLD .'JJV0 SIU'UR SMITH. 
DENTON. Maryland: 

Will rrpnirvt the shorJ 
test notice, CAronomtterr* 
Levtn. Lepintt. hinritai.- 
tul, Drij>!ef, Repenting 
mid Vertical Watches.   
Weekly ami Daily Br*s» 
and Wood Clock*.

N.B. in consequence of an «mniren:«it 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P W VV can furnish lo order any kind of 
timepiece on the most Rccoiuuiodatiug terms, 
and at ihe shortest notice, 

march 23 tf___ _________

MOTXOS.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm «f 

Rose & Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Rir.haril P. Spencer, r 
is duly authorised to recei»e the same.

£as.ton, July iW, 1833. ^
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Real Estate at Public Sale.
TM-IK subscriber being about to leave the 
JL Stale of Maryland, "ill sell to the his > 

est bidder at Mr.'A. Grinith's Tavern m the 
Town of Donlon.on the I7lh day of October 
next, on a liberal rr.-<lit l'->r two thirds ol the 
purchase money, the other third will bo te- 
quired in rash, all his real estate in Ihe said 
(own of Den Ion mid its vicinity, to wit: 

No I: The lot adjoiuit's; the properly of E. 
B. Hardravile, E«q.. on the main street wline 

on is creeled a new Brick Divi-llinjc 
2."> feet front, -.!7 back, and a Fiame 
Kitchen, and on the corner a Store 

House nearly new-, and hatter's buck and fron 
Shop and Bow Room, also a Tailor's sh»p 
this properly is in a central part of the (own 
and would at nil time* command good tenants 

No.-J The House and Lot on Cnin 
merre «(reet.now in the li-nureof Tho 
mas Dyoll; this it a handsome smal 

properly in a healthy part of Hie town, will 
a Well of Rood water. Smoke house am 
Kitchen, which has not lain idle for want of 
tenant since it was erected, il being so desira 
ble a place for a small family.

No. .t. A a.- acre Lot adjoining, and parlT 
in the limits of said town; it would make a liij« 
Clover Lot; il brought me a line crap of cajl 
wheat this season.

JOSHUA M. PAU1.KNEH

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
liis filends and the public in general, that 

e has Ukcn the above named property in 
Enston. Talbot county, M'!.. known as the
 UNION TAVERN," onlhecornerol Wash 
inuton and Goldsboroutrh streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the ollicc of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly oppoHlc to Iliw ol NV in 
llayuard. Jr. and directly that 01 \Vtn K 
I'rice, Esq. This house is situate in Hie mosi 
fashionable and pleasant partofthe town.with 
in a lew paces of llie Court House; and a mar 
kct v l cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this State
 lie is also gratified in assuring the public 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
inu' not heretofore attached to the propeity,

Hals, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON &. HARPER having «S90 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

ieg leave to iinmiunce to Hie citizens ofEas 
Ion, and (he public, 
lakc.n the. stand en

generally, that they have

joining the Uakery <>l Mr 
of Goldsmith and ll.i/.le.

'.Washington street, ad- 
l'Mr. Ninde and the finn 

where thc.y have on
hand a few specimens ol'i-plciidid

.KAVKR HATS,

and all the property is about to go through a 
, thorough repair; which will enable him to en

No. -1. A I0i acre Lot wilhin 1-.1 nfa, mjle ; tertain private families, parlies or individuals 
from town, in a'state to bring good rje aVd Jj n comfort he intends keeping in his bar the 
c°rn. I I li<->t of Liquors, and his Table, shall be furnish 

The tide to all the above properly is gobd ' '" " 
and indUputable.and clear of all incunibrandc, 
except about $-iO dollars, which will be cleap 
ed on the day of sale. i 

On (he same (I iv or the day nfter, I will also 
*«ll all my personal property, which can be 
seen on the day of sale. There are too many 
items to enumerate, in an advertisement. 

Attendance uivcn by
GEO T.M1LLINGTON. 

Denton, 17ih Sept. ISJ.i [<ij 
N B The Cenlrcvillc Times will publish 

the above until the day of «ale, and send his 
account to the Pi'slmisler. Denton.

and arc now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. RORAM. and every 
variety ofthe above arli-'le, to suit the various 
taslrs'nnd purses oflhe Talbot population.

They have just returned Iroin Baltimore 
with a sol of Fashionable Blocks and Male- 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge oflhe business together.with 
airunremillcd attention lo Ihe same, and n 
determination lo Bell cheaper than ever here 
tofore ollered, they indulge a hope to receive, 
as they will endeavour to merit, a share ol 
public encouragement.

The Public's oh't. Serv'ls.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. M

REMOVAL. ]
TAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful lo 

 » his friends and Ihe public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement received for the 
last ten years in his liitc of business, would in 
form them that ho hits removed to No. 40. Cen 
tre Marke.t'spacc a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He has on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES,both fine and coarse, of his own man- 
iilaclurc, together with a good selection ofthe
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hats, Caps, Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which he will dispose of Ht the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N. D. The Easton Whig. Centrr.ville. 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, »nd 
IHIe Air Republican, will publish tha above 
advertisement fo the amount of $4 anil for 
ward their accounts to this office., or to J. 0. 
George..

Ballimore, Sept. 10.

NOTICE. 
D>i Ike Board of Agriculture fur the E. Shore
TheUoard being convinced that the use of 

Marl is becoming; more prevalent, and having 
experienced ils value and ascertained that di> 
fercnt bodies of Marl vary in richness Find 
ing too that the quantity dispersed on the acre 
depends on iis quality and being anxious to 
afford every information upon this subject 

Therefore, Resolved, That this Board solicit 
tho Farmers on the Eastern Shore lo convey 
«mall samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at the Drug Store of Tho 
mas II Dawson &. Son, in the town of Eas- 
lon, addressed to this Board, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board to have them analysed 
lo ascertain their respective qualities and if 
these samples are accompanied with any re 
mark or information in relation to (he effects 
produced by the use of Marl, it will be more 
acceptable. 

Signed, 
It. H. GOLDSBOROUGII, Chair'n.

Attest,  M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber oilers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
ncrcs, now occupied by Mr John C \Voottt-rs. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply lo Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN VV. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may dsth If

THOMAS E. JENKINS

RESPECTFULLY informs the public,that 
he has received and is now opening, at 

his Store A fresh supply of

JVEir FJLL GOODS.
They comprise an assortment chonen out of 

the. I'test importations, at Philadelphia and 
B.iliimnre, with all possible care an-l attention; 
selected as well lor ihcir style and fashion, as 
quality.

JrCpThe Ladies are particularly invited to 
call <ind examine a nioM beautiful collection of 
Caliroes. Fanry Shawls and Uibbuns.

Eajton, oct 1 .Sw

Branch Bank at Easton,
September 27th, 1833.

THE President and Directors of the 
Branch B»«U of ihe Farmers' Rank o 

Maryland, H! F/aston, have declared a divideni 
of three per cent., for the last six months, t 
the stockholders oflhe stoek ofthe said Bank 
pRvnhle on or after the first Monday of Oclo 
ocr next. . 

Hy order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. cash, 

oct 1 dw

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Liquors. _......._
il in seasun with such as ihe market will af 
bnl. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Vaiters. and has determined nothing on his 
art shall be wanting lo give satisfaction. His 
lacks will run regularly to the Steam Boat 
Iar\land, for Ihe accommodation of passen- j 
;ers", when they can be conveyed lo any part 
if the adjacent county at almost a moment'? 
varnme. Regular conveyances can be had 
'rora Easlon to the principal cilies a four
orse stage runs three times a week to Phila- 
elphia via Centreville; Ihe Sleain Boat Mary- 

and twice u week to Ballimore, besides other 
onveyances in the two Easlor. Packets so
Kit passengers cannot tail to find an advan 
ige in passing this way. Boarders will be 
ccnmmodated on liberal terms by the day,
eck, month or year he solicits the old cus 

omcrs ofthe house and the public generally, 
o call and sec him. 

oct 1

-;'.' : '.  Notice.
Was committed lo the jail of Frederick 

comity, as a runaway on the Hill day of July, 
IHJJ.'a nciiru woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CIIRISTIANER, ol a pleasant com

(-lve fce t ludi, twenty or.e years. •
ol

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Ottice at Easton, Md. 

on the 1st of October 1SS3. 
Sam'1 Meloney 
Elizabeth McNcal ' 
Mary McQuay 
Wm. McNeal 
P. R. McNeille % 
Isaac. Murray 
Miller &. Allm 
L)r Ennalb Martin 
Miller Lodge I.O.F.

N 
Joseph Neal

P
Dr Ninian Piiikncy 
Benjaruin Prilchard

age says she was bora lice in the Slate ol 
Virginia, and emigrated to this State,-was ap 
prehended and put to Ihe jail of Montgomery 
county, and sold out lor the jail fees to Jes.se 
Leech. Esq. ol'Rockville in the said county; 
 had on when committed a stiiptd calico 
frock, prunella shoes, tic.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have her leleased, she will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, Sheriff
of Frederick county. 

aii!»2-27 St
SL..P I he Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insetl the above once a week for 3 week* 
and charge M. E B.

Collectors Second Notice.

THE suhsciiher desirous of completing his 
collections for the year iS.ti, earnestly 

 equests nil those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 

payments to those who have claims on 
he county in a certain specified time, which 
las nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
he same; then fore those in arrears, must be 
irepared to settle the araout of their Taxes 
vhen called on, or In case of Iheir neglect to 
o so, the law will be his piidr..

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 16

A
Nancy Ad.ims 
1'hos. Alkinson

B
Rachel Brnll' 
.Mr. Binnay. 
{arhi-l I'cnron 

A C. Bullitt 
Wnv Becliley 
.l:\ne- B-nville 
i''unny Barnet

C
Phos. S. Cook 4 
lenry C lift 3 

U'hn Camper. 
Coals Lodge 
Win. II. Curlls 
Wm. Caulk

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Talbot county that he. has located 
hiin'tlf in Ihe town of Easton, in the .shop ad 
joining Mr Blnkf'9 Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sacked as a Lottery Ollice, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in hi» line with neatness and despatch 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to sav 
any thing about what he can or will do; he 
only requests those who may want work 
ilone in his line to give him a c-ill, as he. fee. 
nssnied from his experience in thr business 
hat he can give satisfaction HH work fill 
be done chietly by himself and journeymen. 
Hi has just returned from the cily with the 
fall and winter fashions for 183.1 -I

x JOHN HARPER. 
N. B. The subscriber wishes lo get 1 or i 

boys from 12 to M years of age, apprentices 
to Ihe above, business boys who have their 
education would be preferred, 

oct 1

ummissiouers Talbot 
county.

D
Spry Dennv 2 
Si nil Dawson 
Luies D.itlin 
11 L. Douglas*

E
James II. Esgate 
John Edinnndson

F
Sarah Fountain 
Mary Framplnn 
Sarah Freeland 2 
Susan Faulkner 2

G
Grocnhury Gossagn 
Ann Louisa Gibson

H
Mr. lloxter 
Win llan'.cnstle 
Mary llul.bard 
Edw'd.S. llalrt

J
Thn«. M. Jones -I 
Elizabeth Jones 
J. B. Jell'erson

Ilowell Powell 
Wm. R. Prirc 
Wm. I'ratt, Sen. 
Thomas P.irrott

R
Mrs. Ray—2
Philip Rigl.y
Millay Roberts
T Rogers

S
John Granby Smith
T. K. Slaughter
RichardllSlocklon 2
Mrs. Royslon Skinner
John Stevens 
Margaret Smirley 
Henrietta Stewart 
William Sliehon 
Misses Skinner 
Wm. W. Smith 
Sackett & Dojle, 12

Wm. H.Tilghman 
William Troth 
\Vm G. Td'ihimn 
R.T (J.Thomas, 'J 
Henry Townsend 
.leremiah Tiidd 
William R. Trippo

NOT1CK.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 01: 

the eleventh instant, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man, who calls himself IIILLARV liKOWN 
He is about .'0 years of ape, live fuel ei^ht in 

ies high, freckled face, h»s a scar over hi 
eft eye, .says he was free born in Calvcrt coun 
y in this Stale, had on tvhen committed a blue 

coal, check pantaloons, black hat, and Jtllcr 
son shoes.

The owner of 1hc said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released,he will otherwis 
bu discharged according to'law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
SherilT of Frederick county. 

Aug. 30 Sept 10 8w 
ScyTtie Globe and E.istcrn Shore \Vhig 

will insert the above once a week for S weeks 
.mil charge M. E. B.

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John VV. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex-

Caroline County Orphans' Conn
10th day of September, A. D. 1SJ3,

ON application of White Barwiclc, Adm'r. 
of Nimrod Barwick, late of Caroline coun 

ty deceased. It is ordered that he give t|, c 
notice required by law, for creditors to ex. 
hihit their claims against tho said deceased's 
estate, and that the same bo published once 
in each wee.k for Ihe space of three succes 
sive weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
ceedings of the Orphan's Court 
oflhe County aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and the seal 

of my ollico affixed this tenth day of Septem 
ber, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir 
ty three. Test,

W. A. FORD. Reg'r of Wills 
for Caroline county

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Nimrod Barwick, 
late of Caroline county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers (hereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the twenty fourth day of 
March next, or they may otherwise by Imv,

R

Easton Female Seminary.
Miss .V/COLS 4- JUn. SCULL. 

ESPEC 1'FULLY announce to Iheir res 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that they have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in (his town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected genllemen as trustees lo whom 
they have submitted Ihe general superintend 
encc and direction of (his Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
III" services of a gentleman, whose testimoni-

isting under (lift firm of James P. Andersen, 
St Co. Ihe business will for the future, be 
conducted at the old stand near the market 
house, under the tirm of ANDERSON &. 
HOPKINS, where all orders for

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention As it is indispensable thai 
the business of the old firm be closed as 
speedily as possible, they earnestly request 
all persons indebted, lo come forward and 
settle their respective accounts without delay, 
either by cash or note. All persons having 
claims against the said firm will bring them 
forward. It ia hoped those who are inter

be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand this tenth day of 
September, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty-three.

WHI^"? BARWICK, Adm'r.
Nimrod Barwick, dec'd. 

sep 17

CABINET MAKER,
Jt ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
'  the public generally,(hathehasi utmuenc 
ed the above business in the house fuimerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as Ihe Post 
Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. ! '. Niuclc's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i» 
prepared I" manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscrihcr has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all ordeis for 
Collius with neatness and despatch, and Ihe 
strictest attention will be paid lo funerals.

He lias also a first rate, TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute nil orders in Ins line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July 'J

als shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist (hem in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be taught in this Institution, and at (befollow 
ing prices, (o wil: 
Orthography, reading and

plain sewing, $3 per quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including (he 
above, branches. 4 ditto 

Geography, with llie use 
of Globes and maps. As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches !> ditto 
And if sullicient encouragement be given, 

the following will also bu taught at the follow 
ing prices, * 
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work. Stc. f5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 11 do? 
Drawing nnd Painting G do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet D do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials us 
above, mentioned, if on examination he may 
be approved by Ihe Trustees. It isdesirable 
that early applications should be made, which 
if addressed post paid, lo James Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
>romplly attended (o. Il is proposed that this 
nstitulion shall be opened on the third Mon- 
Jay in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nlcols's 
can be had at moderate prices for 10 or \-i 
young ladies, who will be under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicola. 

July 0

csted in this notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, as after that date all ac 
counts unsettled will he placed ill ollicers 
hands without respect to persons.

They return their sincere thanks to all (hose 
who have heretofore favored Uiem with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to business, and making neat and durable 
work, (o merit and secure the continuance of 
a liberal share of public patronage.
  .--. JAMES P. ANDERSON,
* ''  .. SAMUEL U. 110PK1NS.

N. B. AmVrson Si liopkins are alone, nu 
thorized to settle up the business of (he late 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 27th, 1833. 6w [G]

John L. Kerr 1 
W. Kennard 
iry Ann Kc-mp 

H:IC I). Kepner
Chas. Kinnamont .

L
. R. Loorkernian 
ihn T. Lloyd 3

W W. Lowe
Saip'L

A.
A OAP.D.  

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners ol negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still livrs.lo give them CASH and 
the highest prim for their Negroes. Person 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleasi give 
him it chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
and where immediate atlention will be paid 
tomeir wishes.

N. B. All papers (ha( have corned my for 
trier Advertisement,will copy the above, and 
discontinue (he others.   ' .•-,-oct 9 '   ' 

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 18J3, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pity, to be prepare 
to settle the sime when called on. The Col 
lector is bound (o make payments to those w ho 
have rlmra» on the county in a specified time 
which is on or about the JOth February nuxl 
All persons who bhall be found delinquent 
settling their Taxes by the aliove tn-ie, 
certainly have Iheir properly advertised, as 1 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county.

William Vanderford 
Peter Vcnlemaiis

VV
Robert Warwick 
Thomas B. While 
Rachel Wilson 
Sarah Ann Wilson 
James M. Wing 
Ann White 
Martin Willis 
Je«se C. Wallii 
John P. White

C. Laine
M 

I'hos. Martin
EDWARD MULLIKIN, 

Easlon, Md. Oct I 3w
P.M.

A Teacher Wanted.

f C32T MEOON3KIIT
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public that he
CONTINUES TO CARKY ON TIIK

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
at bis old stand in Kaston, where he has a 
large and good assortment of

MATERIALS;
and would be pleased to continue lo receive 
orders in- his line.

luy Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Eaiiton.Sept. 17. (G)

JVOT1CK.
A meeting of the members of the Eastern 

Shore of Maryland Jockey Club is requested 
at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, in Easton, on I'UES 
DAY, the 1 si of October next, at II o'clock, 
A M. for the purpose of appointing Officers, 
and making final arrangements for the race,  
which will bu run on Mr. Hose'* field adjoin 
ing Easton. The course is in beautiful or'der 
lor a trial of speed, and we should be glad lo 
sue Uncle Sam and Bachelor, again as com 
petitors for our largest purse. 'Ihe old friends 
of Uncle Sam are still disposed to back him 
against the Western Shore. The contest be 
tween these noble animals of well earned ro 
putation would be one of exhileraling inler 
cst.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Sept 24
The Centreville Times, Cambridge Chron 

icle and Cecil Republican, will copy the a- 
bovc.

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
10th day of September, A. D. 18J,!.

ON application of Edward \V. Liden, ad 
ministrator of Shadrack Liden, late of 

Caroline county, deceased. II is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law, fur-credit 
ors to exhibit (heir claims against tl\e said de 
ceased's estate, and that the same he publish 
ed once in each week for (he space of (Ureo 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in Easton.

In testimony that (he foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
ol'the county at'oresaid, 1 have" 
hereto set my hand and Ihe seal 

of my ollice, nlhxed this tenth day of Sep 
tember, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test, W. A FORD, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county halh 
obtained from the. Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Shadtack Liden, late 
of Cnroline county,deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate.the 

to
the proper vouchers thereof (o the subscriber 
on or belore the twenty fourth day of March 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of (he snid estate. G\\en 
under my hand ihis tenth day of September 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

EDWARD W. LIDEN, Adm'r.
of Shadrack Liden, dcc'd. 

N. B. All persons indebted to the deceas 
ed's estate are hereby requested to make pay 
ment without delay. E. \V. L. adm'r. 

sept 17

Eastern Shore of Maryland 
JOCKEY CLUB

RACES will commence at Easlon on Wed 
nesday the 9lh of October and coulinue three 
days.

First day A colts purse of '200 Dollars 2 
., ...,,, -: . r i miles and repeat.  !! k;^,°J^?,s.f.:.!!: fron : . .,°.:.!,^a ,r*I s«°»u A-A purseof 30° D°»a»- fou --

.   ...  , _   mileg and repeat, free for any horse mare or 
griding, raised and owned in Maryland or (he 
District of Columbia. 

Thin! day A handy cap purse of $100 best

W
6CT350 NEGROES

to purchase three hundred NE-

REMOVAXi.
THE subscriber, thankful for the many fa 

vors ho has received since he com 
menced business in Easton, begs leave to in 
form the public that he. has removed from his 
former stand to the eligible silunlion near the 
corner of Washington street, and immediate- 
lij oniiositr. the market house, recently occupied 
by Mr Win Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where he. is prepared to execute

I
of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable lo
purchase the 00 in large lots, as they are
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per- ^^ < _
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will dp well y^1 ;;; J£J onYniTle'liMti?
to give me a call, as I am permanently set- Thc Kllg|on Course is in beautiful order well
tied in this market, and will at all limes give , llrfei,    ,, ,ras , and ig perhBpsthe best course
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur- in R]arv i ami for qmi; lc time, a great number of
chaser who is now, or may hercaller come in- very promising unlried colts are in Irainine for
lo market.

very promising i 
the above race*. Several are expected from

\1ISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL are 
1*1 desirous olemplojing a Gentleman in 
Iheir Seminary at F.nston, who can come well 
recommended as a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach the higher branches of Female educa 
tion, in which they wish to embrace the. La 
tin hnd French languages,hut more particular 
ly the: latter. To stieh a gentleman a liberal 
salary iviil he given if immediate application 
be made (post paid) lo James Parrotl, Esq. 
Secretary oflhe Board of Trustees.

SCPAIso, A Lady to teach Music, Drawing 
and IVmt'mg, lo whom a liberal unUry will be 
given if immediate application be made as a-

All communications promptly attended to. I tlic \Veste.rn Shore, so that all persons visiting 
  SK, at his Agency of ' . . ,.Apply to JOHN B

fice, -18 Baltimore street, or to (he subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith ft. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house 
wltite, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

The Steam Boat Maryland

our course may calculate on fine sport.
A GRAJiAM, Secretary. 

Easton, Sept. 24

New and Splendid Assortment of

bove. oct 1

AVOOL.

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

/A" THE .U O.S T F./JSHI OJV.'J HLK STl'LK 
and at (he shortest notice Feeling confident 
of his ability lo give satisfaction to those whu 
may etnploy him, he invites gentlemen (o give 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex 
ecuted in such a mnnner as (o render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new.

JCpAN APPRENTICE will be taken  a 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage, 
from li to 14 years of age; one from thccouii-
try will be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER.
»ug 13 

1 UST received and

Farm lor Sale.
I will sell al private sale, a farm in (he Bay 

side, Talhot county, situnled about seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing i!02i acres of 
land more or less. This /arm has ever been 
considered nn almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The land it in a good state 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manures-it i» bounded on Ihe waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
aero** the entire neck of land, il has an ex 
tensive shore on a brunch of Great Choplank 
River, where oyster shells may be had in a 
bundance. Applications made lo (he subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, O.ueen Ann's 
county. THUS. II. KEMP.

June 25 If

SJISI3ID
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ab. 6, SOUTH CIMRLE8 STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of 

wool Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmediale attention.

L U. &. Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw Si Co }

Daniel Cohb &. Co. V Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &, Co.3 

May 14 eow6m

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to nil per 
sons interested that but a shorl lime re 

mains for him to complete his collection ol'oHi 
cer's fees for the present year, and be^s leave 
lo apprize them that all who shall he found de 
linquent after the fust day of September next, 
must expect lo be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Thoseindividualswho have notyct complied 
with the promises given nt May Term, by
which they obtained time on excutions. will  .. , , « i.- T, , , 
bear in mind that they are in -jeopardy eve- \VUJj leave n? ltimo!Le every Tuesday and 
ery hour," and that (here, is hut one way lo *' Fiiday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap

   i . , .,   ..J olis, Cambridge, (via Ihe Company's wharf at has ever had. His friends and (he public
Castlehav*!) and Enston; leave Easton every are requested to call and see him. He is dc 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o'- termined to sell at the most reduced prices 

w.,..., ...,,,. .......... . . .... t«,Kllcll un mo clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf for cash. He. has also a great variety of Palm
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinouen- at Castlehaven) Annapolis and Ballimore; leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c. 
cics, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea- le"vc Baltimore every Monday morning at half i'ETER TARU. 
sonably looked, far. past 0 o'clock for Centreville, (via the Com- april 9 

* - ""  - -- - pany's wharf on Corsica Crctk) and Chester- 
town, and return (o Baltimore the same day. 

All baggage and packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof. 

April 9

for su|u at (he Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

* FKESH SUPPLY OF
MEDICINES, DRUGS. PJilJYTS, OILS, 

GL.1SS, 4-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

relieve themsclve and their property. These 
are plain hints, and il is hoped will be under

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
(imorc, and is now opening Ihe best as 

sortmcnt of BOOTS and SHOES, that he.

Dr. Scudder'» Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Rjiperjne, Oil Cuhchs 
SolTfliCed Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D-narcolixed Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicuta, Belladona,!

July 0
JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff.

NOTICE.

THE citizens of Easton, who have not paid I 
their Town Tax lor tho present year,

WANTED,
AS an overseer for the remainder of Ihe 

present year, a man who has been accus 
tomed to agriculture, and can come recom 
mended. A man without a family would be 
preferred. Apply to the EDITOR.

BCJlt 10

year,
will please call and settle the same, otherwise 
I shall forthwith proceed lo collect (hem ac 
cording to law, as the time allowed me by (be I 
commissioners is now expired.

WM.C RIDGAWAY, Collector, 
sept 10

THE STEAM BOAT

00V. WOLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
_._ _........ ... _. ...--, - ......... ... ..  for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Caettertown 
ensuing yaar" to whom liberal wages, or an in- returning will leave Chestertown nt 8 o'clock 
tereit in the business, will be given. The on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. nnd 
stand to he occupied ia not surpas»ed by any in Rock Hall at about li noon, and arrive in

. r • J J r»_l.-_^^.» fc » 4 U fcf

CARTWRIGIIT WANTED.
A PERSON fully competent lo conduct (he 

/V Cartwright busincsss, is wanted for the

town. Apply to 

8«pt IT
VVM. VANDERFORD.

Baltimore at 4, P. M.
WM. OWEN, A;

apr 30
;cnt.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of GOLDSMITH &. HAZEL, 

hr.ing by mutual consent, now dcsolved, all 
persons therefore, indcbte.d to said firm, are 
fully authorized (o make payment to John T 
Goldsmith.

MJjyi.Ol'E HAZEL having purchased 
(he entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and n consign! effort '.o accommodate, 
he hopes to retain his former customers, ami 
to clecit the patronage, of (ho public genera)
ly. . 

sop 3

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussia

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchoninr. 
S iraloga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth U afb. 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Conip. 

l>osciatnus,and all the
modern preparations, with a full supply of'MEDICIM'KS, 
nid GLASS, of all sizes, H by 10, 10 by 12

by Ib', &.r.
Also  A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 

SEEDS, put up by I ho Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of nt reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18 __

VOL.

'IMIE subscriber begs leave to inform hi 4
  friends and the public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas I'errin Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by tho week, month or year, on reasona-
  de terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of Ihe public.

CALfcB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

irom the country, who may wrsh to place 
i hem at school in town,can have (hem accom 
modated with boarding by tho subscriber, and 
tie, strictest attention paid to their morals and
 omlbrt. 

Jan 2 J G tf
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.From MeUen's Poems,
 run BUGLE.

"Hut still tlie dingle's liollow throit, 
IHolongM tlic swelling Uugle'snote; 
The owlets started from tlieir dream, 
The clinics nnsivur'djwilh lliuir scream, 
Itouijd and round the sounds \VLTC east, 
Till echo seem'J an answering blast " , 

Latly of the Lake. 
O, wild onclnnting liorn! 

Whose music, up the deep and dewy air, 
Swells to the clouds; and falls on Echo there, 

Till a new melody is burn! . .. ,

Wake, wulte again, the night 
Is bending from her throne of Reality down, 
With still stars beaming on her azure eroun,

Intense and eloquently blight j

Night at its pulseless noon! 
When the far voice of waters mourn the song, 
Aud some tired watch-dog, lazily and lung

Barks at the melancholy moon!

Hark! how it sweeps away, 
Soaring and dying on the silent sky, 
As if same spirte of sound went uamlering by,

With loose halloo and roundelay.
*   . ' .  . 

Swell, swell in glory out! «.
Thy tunes come pouring on my leaping heart,
And my stur'd spirit hears thee with a start,

As boyhood's old. reiucinber'd shout!

O, have you heard the peal, 
From'sleeping city's noon-bathed battlements, 
C'r I'lom the guarded field and warrior tents,

Like some near brcatli around ye steal!

Or have ye, in the roar, 
Of sea, or storm, or battle, heard it rise, 
Shriller than angle's clamor to the skies,

Where winga and tempest never »oail

Go, go; no other sound,> 
Jfo music, that of air or earth is born 
Can match the mighty muiic of that born,

Ou midnight1! fathomltis pfofuun 1!

From lilackwoodi Magazine. 
EVENING STAR.

Oh< sweetly shines the summer sun,
When heaven from clouds is free, 

And brightly gleams tho moonlight on
Field, rock, and Correct tree: 

But to the pensive  heart of love,
Oh! sweeter than those by tUrt 

It ia with devious step to rove
Beneath the evening star.

To others give the festive hall,
Where wine cups shine in light: 

The muse of the crowded ball, :' ^ <
With beauty's lustre bright;   . . . 

But gire to me the lonely drll ".'.'.
Oh! tweeter than these by far; . '  "  ".-' 

Where pine trees wave and waters swell,
Btnenth the evening star.

The days are past that 1 have seen,
And ne'er shall sec again, 

When nature with a brighter green,
O'ereprcad the field and tree, 

Though joyless not the present day,
Vet sweeter than it by tar, 

 Tis on the past to muse and »tray
Beneath the evening star.   , '

For all the future cannot give!
\\ hat spaceless time has left, 

And oh! since thou hast ceased to live,
A vacant world is left; 

i turn me to my days of lore, V .. '': >
The sweetest ou carfh by far, 

And oft in thought with thee 1 rote,
JJcucuth the evening star.  , '

had been deposited was of * «-alcariuu3 nature. 
and it rested upon another collin, which there 
can be no doubt was that of Milton's father, 
report having stated that the poet was buried

der severo penalties^ that neither hats nor 
wool, noi any manufacture of wool produced 
in America, should bo water horo*. or laden 
in any vehirle or on any annual tor iranspor-

at his request near the remains of his parent;, tatioti, even within the colonies themselves; 
and thr same register-book containing (lie en and thai every slitting mill should lx> abated 
try, 'John Milton,gentleman, J5 March, 1040.' as a common nuisance.
No other coUin being found in the chancel, Only two of the. colonies had the right of 
which was entirely dm; over, there can be noi choosing their own chief magistrates The 
uncertainty as to their identity. Messrs Strong I others (mil governors appointed in England; 
and Cole having carefully cleansed the collin I either by tin- crown or by the proprietors of
with a brush and wet sponge, they ascertained 
that the exterior wooden case, in which the 
leaden one had been enclosed, was entirely 
mouldered away. a.id the leaden coffin con 
tained no inscription or date. At tho period |
when .Milton died.it was customary to paint i British Croivn.

the colony; wbo possessed also, respectively, 
the right 10 mr.iul, within a limited time, ntiy 
laws pass-,) by the Colonial Assemblies.  
The colonies were not bound together by any 

tiicr lii'-thaii their common allegiance to Ihe

the name, age, &.C. of tho deceased on the 
wooden covering, no plates or inscription be-

Sucb was America; a number of feeble, scat 
tered colonies, surrounded by enemies, disuni-

ins? Ihen in use; but all had long since crum | led, dependent. Possessing, indeed in iU hob 
bled into dust. The leaden cofl'm WHH much i  '» of industry and enterprise, in it* domeslic, 
corroded; its length was five feet ten inches, civil, literary, and religious institutions, the

the bands of one or two of the most fortunate ono half ounces of scotch salt for the pound of effects of this acreeable and thoueh innocent
adventurers. ...v- ih.i u.|,«.i, ;.  ,;.! .  .*--. h u, t,. r_or. , or the best-stoved rock or bay salt ynl powerful application'. Four weeks use of

OUR ounce for the pound. But when butler ia the boat-hound and milk relieved the pains in
lint intended to be kept through the winter and my breast, gave me to breathe deep long, and
spring, or for any long period, the quantifies free, strengthened and harmonized my voice,
of sail above recommended may be somewhat and restored me to a better state of health

that which is paid to the 
table for box hands; whilst the losers separate 
only to devise plans by which a few more shil 
linn* may be procured for the next night's 
play. Kvcry man so engaged is destined ei 
ther ty become by success a more finished and 
mischiivous gambler, or to appear at tho bar 
of the Old Uailcy, where, indeed, most of 
them may ho said to have figured already.  
The successful players by dearies improve 
(beirfxlernnl appearance, and'ubtain admit- _ ....._ _. _.... , .. ._... .,.._.. ,.. ,._.......
lanc<; into houses of higher pUy, where 'Zs. fid. j liih. (t is a very'injurious practico "to keep a
/\i- K^», .»,! I., .l_.u _ _ .1 _.l i* _ .1. _L__|_   .!__   «. * * .*. . .

reducnd, Ihe ciirer exercising his own judg 
ment in doing so.

N. B: In Ireland, the use of salt and salt 
petre is recommended, to proportions of one 
ounce of stoved rock or bay salt, and one fifth ' 
of an

than I had enjoyed for years.

COMMUNICATION. 
Mr. Kditor.- You will confer a particular

ounce
ved rock or bay wit. and one filth fiivnr , illjcrtll jn the followinR
ol saltpetre to Hie Aberdeen pound., WM,l(I(iolHf dralv* J Jveral individual

B Vnru in inriritl* iti*untif*»* tn lrt*t*i\ « »i : • .. . • *
or 8»> -Id. is demanded fur ills box hands, at 
thes*. places silver counters am used, rcprc 
scnti if the aliquot parts of a pound; these are 
cslle 1 pieces, one of which is a box hand. If
succe»s attends them in 
vancjment, they next

the first. »tci> of nil 
become IniTted into

and its width in the broadest part one foot lour 
inches. The above gentlemen, satisfied «s to 
the identity of (he pr  ions remains, and hav

germs of its subsequent greatness but faintly 
developed: c.ushru bcnu-.tn lliu oppressions 
of the colonrtl system, and in tin- p.nt of the

ing drawn up a statement to that effect. g;ive country siill languishing under the influence 
orders on Tuesday, the 3d, to the workmen to Jot that conn^xinn of mil and ecclesiastical 
fill up the grave; but they neglected to do «o,| power, which is every where degrading to ro 
intending to perform thai labor on the Satur I ligion, and dangcrou* to liberty. Such was 
day following. On the next day, the 4lb, a! America! Look on it now. What do you

a of parishioners, Messrs. Cole, Laming, j behold! One great, united, powerful, pros 
or, and Holmes, having met to dine at the I perous, free people, without a master, without

residence of Mr. Fountain, the overseer,, the 
discovery of Milton's remains became the sub 
jcct of conversation, and it was agreed upon
hat they should drsinter the body, flnd e.xam-
ne it more minnlfly. At eight o'clock at 
night, heated with drink, and accompanied by 
a man named Hawkesworlh, who carried a
lambeau, they sallied forth and proceeded to
he church  

 When night 
Darkens the streets, then xvanJer forth thr

an enemy, without a riv*|. The Alleghanie!.

crowr-i house?, and associate, with gamblers of 
reipi*v:m>le exterior; where, if they show t\l- 
enU, Ihry either become confederates in for 
iinnjt schemes of plunder, and in aiding estab- 
luha enti to carry on their concerns in defi 
ancfof the law, or fall back to their owp sta 
tion of playing clucktn-luisnrd, as the small'^ dfjugn»tcd. Capit.il ort'cnces result 
front this horiible system.

A-rrspcrtabla tradesman, possessing some 
pronrty, who resided in Oxford street, was,

making of butter im cured lo the next chum- 
ing, for ihe purpose of mixing the two toeclh 
er. This mode invariably injures the llavor 
ol Ihe "hole,and renders it of ton soft a quality 
ever afterwards to get firm. This applies to 
curcrs who arc the producers of Iho butter; 
but as the greatest quantity of butler in lliis 
country is collected and cured by merchants, 
they arc particularly cautioned against the 
practice of throwing the fresh butter together, 
and retaining il in that slate for days, until 
they have collected what they consider a suf- 
Itcicnl quantity lo commence cm ing the but 
ter treated in lhat manner is invariably found 
inferior to what is salted nftcr churning.  
Should, however, there not be a sufficient 
quantity collected in one day to fill a package

r
yt)

, 
ityt) hisown residence, lie was remarkii-

which were (hen our utmost limits, are now in I bly characterized for steadiness of romlnc.! and 
ihe midst of our population; the vast region rcgi'ar habits, and was never known at one 
beyond them, at thai lime a wilderness, is I 'iuH lo venture nmre than half a crown nt
ciuwdcd with villages, and towns, and cities, 
swarming will) inhabitants, burdened
plenty; tho Mississippi, whose origin

with 
and

course were not then known, is now a com 
mon highway; and Ihe aid! more remote terri 
tory, then unexplored, may 1 not say undis 
covered, is now entirely subjected to your 
laws. Your manufactures, relieved from the 
monopoly of ihe colonial sysltm, have extend 
ed with inconceivable rapidity: your commerce 
peoples the ocean, ontorinisc and industry in 
every pursuit are. all unshackled; and under 
ihe proteeiion of a free government and ei|ual 
laws, the institution* then to feebly developed, 
have shut up, and spread abroad, and covered 
the whul« land, and niotsumcd a;id brought 
forth I'mit abundantly   the fruit of knowledge 
and virtue.  

llut general expressions can give no idea of 
our progress. K.ancy i'.aelf Hags, and lingers,

in tWi winter season, accustomed to attend u ' when cured, Ihe quality of the buttor may in a 
whi^rlub, held ut n public house, in the vicin- great measure be preserved by giving tt a par 

tial salting, and covering it over with a clean 
linen cloth dipped in pickle; and placed in a 
cool situation. Country dealers who are in 
Ihe habit of sending carts through (he districts 
where they reside, to collect the butter should 
endeavor to arrange it so between themselves 
and itiu makers of (he butter, that it is churn-

Of Belial, flushed with'insolenco and wine.'
MILTON

The sacrilegious work now commences. The 
cotfin is dragged from its glnumy resting place: 
Holmes made use of a mallet and chisel, and 
cut open the. collin slant-ways from the head 
(o the breast. The lead being doubled up, 
the corpse became visible: It was enveloped 
in a thick white shroud; the ribs were standing 
up regularly, but ihe instant Iho shroud was 
removed they fell. The features of the coun 
tenance could not be traced; but the liHir was _ , ...... .. ........... _,__., ..  ,,....
in an astonishing perfectslate; it* color a light) exceed 700,000. Al (his day. il is mon: ...... ,
brown; its length six inches and a half, and , I j,()t)0,Oii(J. Consider, too, the dill'eruuce be- I poi^f"' Ol»t and fully explained, had I.is peri- 
although somewhal clotled, it appeared, after j iwuen our

peiiod ofjFjame of chance, previous to ll-e pe 
whiw I am about lo spi-.nk, at whirh limn ha 
waa^ifly yenrs of ago liy some means, a fel 
low named ll'"""k, an emissary of rang: cl 
noi* house in litiry Street, obtained tn intro 
ducAon lo the whist club: and one evening, as 
ho /Jid hi* dupe were leaving thi IIOUM, be 
sai«4 "I am soini; out of curiosity to witness 
tlio.-pante of rouge et noir, never having seen 
it. Will you go with me? We nei:d not 
pl»V' In f.n ill fated hour the tradesman as- 
senVd, as he subsequently stated, prompted 
only by Ihe same curiosity which hi* compan- 
ionvntrcclcd to be influenced by. When at 
thetaule, seeing others win, and perhaps im- 
pel»d by bis cupidity, (for he was fond of 
mo. ley) bo was induced to venture, a few 
staSJes, which came oft' in his favor; follswing 
tifiVi* sucress, bo left the house that night a 
wittier of 4dtf, and probably went home to

and Halts behind the truth. Look only at our, sl<*1p'" l>".ice. but it ivas iho last m'ghl ha cv- 
pnpiilalion. A hnndml yesrs ago, it did not i « Jlijoyed! Williout doubt he had thn bump

i|)in | of yii-enlure, and iis situation would have

in tins respect, durn.g thn i crani
having been well washed, as strong as lh« | first half and the last lull' of Ihe er.nlmy jnsl I Driti
hair of a living being. The t-borl locks grow- i ended. The first fifty years added to the ev ; WIV 8I"' 1 ' avidity a» bu afl.-vv.irds did; he al- "linn. 
iug towards the forehead, and tin; lung ones ! Mints population \2,IKX).<>00, making in all near 
flowing t'rom the aam« place dorvn ihe siilrs ol | |y :),000.000 of the inhabitant* in 17aJ. The

ed upon the day it is called for.
7th. When the butter is cured, it should be 

trampled firm into the firkin with a round, 
wooden tramp-slick, of surtidciit weight and 
thickness. The firkin should be filled up to 
Ihe crose, and then covered over with a little 
of the purest salt sufficient room merely left 
for Ihe head of the cask, ami .must be well se 
cured to exclude air, and la prcvcnlthe pickle 
from gelling out.

8th. Th<! Liverpool stored salt, or Portugal 
St. Ube.«, or bay salt, is from strength am) 
quality, always to be preferred. All salt musl 
be kept (juite dry, and al a distance from lin1 , 
lo prevent the first imbibing the smell of, the 
smoke, if kept in a cask, a little unslacked 
lime placed under it <vill prevent it froiu draw 
ing moisture from Ihe ground.

Dili. The mixing of the salt with the butter 
should b;j done in wooden di.hes, after Ihe 
water and milk aio completely expelled, and

this place, for the express purpose ol lurlner- 
ing the Temperance Cause.

Wry re:, cclfnlly yours,
JAMES HARRIS,jr. 

- Quccnstown, M-l. Sept -21, ISiS,
TF.MPE1UNCE CAL'SB. 

Article 1st. Conscientiously believing, »  
wo do, that Ibe use of ardejit spirits, wines, 
&.c. are among tin: greatest e.vils lhat men 
were, ever habituated to, ami also believing 
lhal Ihey are the cause of thousands of families

pulling our trust in the Almighty for , 
grace, do hereby covenant to each other that 
we will uie our utmost endeavors, not only by 
abstaining from the use of them ourselves, but 
will cry (hum down wherever we go.

Article 3d. And for tho further accom- 
plishmenl thereof, we do hereby form our 
selves into a Society, which shall b» called 
Ihe Cold IKafer or Temperance Society, of 
Ojieenstown. Md.

Article 3d. All persons, after joining this 
Society, are not lo use or suffer lo be used, in. 
his or her house, any kind, or kinds of drink, 
stronger than Water, Ten, Coffee, or C/weo- 
lute except in extreme cxxes of necessity, and 
then it must bo ordered by a practical 'Physi 
cian.

fi. B. All persons desirous to join thj above 
Society, will tilease address the Post Master, 
Ojieeiistown, Md.

liihtors friendly to the Temperance cause, 
will pleaso givo tho above an insertion.

THE AGl I A TORS.
According to the New Vork papers, tba

um btvi oti'.niiiiied to ihn inspection of j no time should then ho lost in tramping it into 
all; for no man ever fullonrcd gaming j MIC firkin which wilt make it draw even and"

moimng and evening play, till poverty 
°" stopped bis going, Al one. period, il \t'

10th. The milk of new calved cows should 
ncv-i bi scl for butter until at least four darn 
after calviti;. as a smnll qimntily of beast mill:"Ihe face, it became obvious that these were not | fast fifty years have added lo llui irmiher morn , **'- "l;vl he was a wiunrr of .l'200<). llo re

certainly (he remains of Milton. The quarto | than 10,ilO".000. The whole, shipping of A . ' P«'*edly knncked up his inliinalu fric.tidf in i bultcr will mjnic B whola lirkin. "The. practice 
rint of- the poet, by Faithrone, taken liomj metier K eentury ago, was not !0.0u() tout.  l '' ' middle of (he night to borrow money, t'OerJ »f scalding croam ia cold ivealhcr should also° 'print of- te poet, y atrone, taen iom meter K eentury ago, was no .u( tout. 

life in 1U70, four years before, bo iii«d, repto- j°\i present, though the revolutionary war al hx'ing lost that which hu too!, to Ihu table.-- j be avoided, n<i cream thus treated will never
sents turn as wearing his hair exactly in Ihe j most swept it from Ihe ocean, and it suliV-red ln » lfew " nort months his funds brgai lo 
above manner. Fountain said hu was deter I greatly in Ihe laU, it approaches g.OliO.OOO !*» "'. : "> l1 "is health to decline, lie lingered 
mined to have Iwo of Ihe teeln, but as they! ions. ' In ihe whole fishery alone. 1,300 tons ll(̂  ^"'•'•< bllt departed (V
resisted the pressure ol bib fingers, he (struck
the jaw with a paving stone, and several leelhj now gives0 occupa
then fell out. '''here were only five in the up whole export* and

""s world; a sad
nnly of »hippini were then employed, i.nd it. eximpl   of Ihe daim T ol once crov»mg tho ri- 

'occupation t« l»0.lH)l) tons. Our vr ' ^').x ' B °d entering inlothe infenidl regions.

per jaw, and these were taken by Fountain; 
the tour that were in the lower jaw wer» seiz 
ed upon by Taylor, Hawkesworlb, ami the 
sexton's man. The hair, which had been care 
fully curubed and tied together before inter 
ment, was forcibly pulled off the skull by Tuy 
lor and another; but Ellia the player, who hud 
now joined the parly, told Ibe former Ihal be 
ing it good bail- worker, if hu would let him

iivipoiu, which, did not ex- I'br relation of thi* caso load* me to
cet-d one million sterling, have incrixscd I wen-1 lr'*t nnoll»" cll«3 ° r gambling swindlers, who

. j w.«k in 

rliiMtriugri

society oi-.jrmoin
OS

mischief, and call
known,

ty fold. Tboe are no suliicient data for esli-1
muting our progress in o«»crro«prv ^.> Ua: ,rj.»', - . , -- . —.— ——--... 
can look around him without perceiving, thaf j »n*nu*n their wicked practices a.-« daily and 
in domestic comfjrl, in internal improvement..,; »cuMy frll. As soon as it tins known that 
in wealth, in kncwledge. and in all thn arts of ': tne h « ro "' "IC al)ov o 'a |c "»«' » nvmia for 
life, it b:ts been far mere rapid »\\-u than in P'".V« " surprised him much to receive invila- 
pnpulation or in trad.-; and !h»t we have ad-1 llon.5 lo «"»ier fiom many persons respectably 
vimceil with constantly accelerated speed dur ; sU(lullei1 '" hfe > among whom were two at-

make ijnoil bulter. 
Hth. (ireat euro should be taken not to

steep the lirkin in boggy or uutvhoiiome wa 
ter. Nothing hut the purest spring or clnar 
running water should b«) used for thai purpose 
  and the firkins should be rendered perfectly 
dry inside after being Bleeped, either by long 
dripping, or being rubbed by a smooth towel. 
Old butler should never be mixed with new-
ami ih« Jininif of il,- «vitb raforiof *orU,

The result of this visit 
re scuta 

!00, 
threats

j was, in ten days subsequently, the prcscn 
\ (ion of an accepted lull of exchange fur <f-J 
i on ivhich payment was demanded; Ihre 
1 were u.,cd. ultimately a writ issued lo enforce the 

'! its liquidation, but it was never paid. The j the

From h\a:rr'* J\Ia-*ti;iiie. 
Tl I V. 11 VA .1 -S OK L< )N DON. 

On an avuragi* during Ihe. last twenty 
al.oui thirty hrlls have been regularly open m ; iijVn^r'^a'itv'.' it"'appeared. con^icTof four
Lim.lon lor" the accommodation of the loivr-t ( , .,.., , ; ., ,, |ha iu. cfi| ,i or „( th(.

have il he would pay » guinea bowl of punch.! ing ihe whole priuul. It bi-gan with achiev-i tornej>;onc whom by dint of importunity and 
adding lhat such a relic would be of great ser-l iny the work of a century in a generation, and fpeatcu calls at bis shop, succeeded m draw 
vice by bringing his name into notice. Kllis.j i( ,'eems (o end with crowding the work ol'i '"K l>lm J° -'m entertainment giver| "t^his cham- 
therefore, became possessed of all Ibe IIMII-; !»  generations into single »e,»rt, GYfy. i hers in Lyons Inn. 
likewise look a part of the shroud and a bit o', 
the skin of Ihe skull; indeed he was only pre 
vented carrying oil' the head by Ibe sextons, 
Hoppy and Grant, wlu said lhal Ihey intend 
ed lo exhibit Iho remains, which WHS after 
wards done, each person paying sixpence lo 
view (be body. These fellows, 1 am luld. 
gained nearly one hundred pounds by thu ex 
hibition. Laming put one of the !  g bones in 
his pocket. My informant assured me, con 
tiiiued Mr. Thorntou, that when tl.e work of 
profanation watt proceeding, the gibes and 
jokes of these vulgar fellow.-, made his heart 
siek, and he retreated from the scene, feeling 
as if he had witnessed the repast of a vampire. 
Viscount C.,who sat near me, said lo Sir G. 
This reminds me ot' the word* of one of the 
fathers of the church: 'And little boys have 
played with the bones of great kingt>'." "

or grease bulter, is a practice which cannot 
be too much reprobated."

lith. The casks ought to be made of the 
best oak or ash, (the former to be preferred,) 
and the largest size should not exceed eighty- 
four pounds gross, that being Ihe SIZH used in 
Ireland, and most convenient and saleable in 
the London market. The casks should be 
light and well hooped, Uee.cn. plane, ash, &.c. 
should never be used, as (hat quality of wood 
i* more apt to observe (lie pickle; and inde 
pendent of the injury thereby occasioned to 
Ihe uutter, it will often lead lo dispute about

tare. 
To render these observations more com

, w(lOi &f. | p|etc , i( lmg|,t be thought necessary to point

i. J ---.-- ^ . ^ . Ol unr ui inn iiitrn , i>i
Irom a run ol good lurk, lo become possessed;    ,, cknow |;j  ., 
speedily of all Iho money^ on the table; no man  ,    , aivan. ,| la ,  
who plays hay.ard ever desp uri of unking bis 
fortune at some time. Such is the nature of 
this destructive game, lltnl I can now point out 
several men, whom you see daily, who ivrre

I wa* 
lance on a 
payment.

i-metil for Ihe same but 
he bad given an acccp- 

until it was presented for

in rags and wretchedness on Monday, nnd bo 
fore the termination of Ihe week, thoy ride in 
a newly-purchased Slanhnpc of their own, 
having several thousands uf pounds in their 
possession. The few instances of such sue.- 
cesses which unfortunately occur are g'-neral

From the £fgin Courier, p>il>li»M in Scollund.
OIJSKUVAl'IONS ON TMK MAKING, 

CUUIN«. AND CASKING OUl'TEU.
A number of copies of Ibe subjoined having 

lately been printed in another format the. Cou 
rier office Tor one of our country gentlemen,

From the l'c<'i>le'i
THE PROGKF.SS OF AMKUICA DUR 

ING THK LAST CKNTL'kY.
From the elevated position we now occupy, ^K,,^, wmtu UIIIUII-HI.UCIT »H.<M aiu B --.>  .!.  - ... . - , .. 

let us turn our eyes hack on the history of the |y well known, and'consequently encourage | w.e thlllk " f c"" n°l ''<> » n 'ore acceptable scr 
past century, to observe the progress of Amer t]16 hopes of olhers who nightlv attend Iheso ! T '« lu . oul; «HKrieiiltiir8» friends than (o inser 
ira since the birth of Washington, and the in- places, sacrificing all considerations of life to " '" ' !ll!*. I' 1?"' . '' wa ' <lrawn "V '^ or' li;r "' 
lluonce of bis life and character on ihe deslines he carrying (if it he oulv a few shilling) their I ! he Agricultural Assoc.aimn. as Iho result of

II every twenty-four huurt to HakeTin ,| llb ; mqmues into Ihe practice .doped in Ireland 
great lottery, under I he delusive hope ofcatcb- : '» lho inak '»B of buttcr - »»J. 01 llie "I'trjence

The jVew Monthly Magazine contains an 
article which every lover of literature will read 
unli more eagerness than pleasure. We copy 
it. and we know Ihe principal lac Is lo bo true. 
The sublime bard was literally torn piecemeal 
from his cotlin:

"VIOLATION OF MIL TON'S TOMB.
" -Mill ol August, 1700. 1 dined yesterday 

at Sir Gilbert's. As noun as (h« cloth was re 
moved, Mr Tbornton gave the company an 
account of the violation of Milton's tomb, a 
circumstance which created in our minds a 
feeling of horror and disgust. He had been 
one ot Ihe visiters to the hallowed spot, and 
obtained his information from a person who 
had been a witness to Ibu whole sacrilegious 
transaction. Ho related the event nearly in 
the following manner: The church of St. 
Giles, Cripplcgato, being ia a somewhat di 
lapidated state, the parish resolved (o com 
mence repairing it, and this was deemed a fa 
vorable opportunity to raise a subscription for 
the purpose of electing a monument to the me 
mory of our immortal ban), Milton, who it 
was known, had been buried in this church.  
The parish register-book bore the following 
entry: -12 November, 1674. John Millon, gen 
tleman, consumption, chancel.' Mr. Ascough, 
whose grandfather died in 1709, aged 84, had 
often been heard to say, lhat Milton was bu 
ried under the desk in the chancel. Messrs. 
Strong, Cole, and other parishioners, determin 
ed to search for tho remains, and orders were 
given to the workmen on the 1st of this month 
to dig for the coffin. On the 3d, in the after 
»OOD, it was discovered; the soil in which it

of his country, and of mankind. What tr<u 
(his country? Eleven small British colonies
for Georgia then had no existence, and Uela- 

aware no separate name) we.re scattered along 
he shores of the Atlantic, within the present 

limits of the United States. They extended 
inland only to a short distance, their remotest 
outposts hardly reaching (he foot of (he Alle- 
ghany mountains. Behind them was an un 
explored wilderness,from Ibe recesses of which, 
savage tribes, trained to war and plunder, were 
ever ready, at the instigation of an ambitious 
chief, or the temptation of a favorable oppor 
tunity, (o spring forth on (heir inhabitants, 
without warning and without mercy. On the 
north and on the south were the colonies of 
France and Spam, both ancient rivals of Great 
Britain, and according to Ihe universal opinion 
of lhat age, its natural as well as hereditary 
enemies; so that every contest between those 
nations brought war home lo the doors of the 
colonists, who thus suffered from all the in 
trigue of European policy. From a "Ueport 
of the Lords of Trade," it appears that wool. 
flax and hnmp were raised in small quantities 
by the farmers,and wrought into course cloth & 
ropes, in their own dwellings, for their own 
use. Besides these household manufactures, 
and a number of establishments for refining 
sugar, for distilling, and for tanning, there 
were several forges and furnaces for making 
iron, and in all America, onu slitting mill, one 
nail mill, and one paper mill, the lust of which 
produced paper enough to sell for nearly n 
thousand dollars a year. The inhabitants of 
the northern colonies alio had recuntly begun 
to make hats, and had even exported some, 
of which great complaints were made by the 
halters of London, as interfering with their 
business. Parliament "diverting the thoughts 
of the colonists" from manufacturing and ex 
porting Ibe produce of (heir soil, enacted un-

meeting called in ibat cily on Wednesday, of 
those "in favor of immediate abolition o (^sla 
very, was a signal failure, so far as the object 
of wbo called il, was concerned. The mas* 
of the people there, as throughout the eastern 
and middle states, much ss they dtsbkc tha   
"institution," are disposed lo frown indignant 
ly upon any unconstitutional effort to meddlft 
with it.   And it seems that when this call was) 
made, largr numbers oflho citizens, uoiavor* 
a bio to its object, re&olved to attend, and, if 
necessary, vote down (he agitators. They did 
attend accordingly, an>1 in such numbers, as> 
to shew llto ngiuiors that they had no pusu- 
blo chance for carrying any question Th« 
f««v in favor of the original cull, were in fact 
swallowed up by the overwhelming number 
n attendance, opposed lo it. Tha former 

quietly took themselves away to another pluce, 
and (he citizens (hen present, after organizing " 
themselves as a public meeting by the appoint 
ment of Gen. Bogardus as President, and M. 
C. I'atterson and P. P. Parsullt) Ksqrs. as Sc* 
cretaries, unanimously adopted the following 
resolutions:

Resolved, That our duty to the country, and 
Southern brethren in particular, render il im 
proper and inexpedient to agitato a question 
pregnant with peril'und difficulty,lo the com 
mon wr-ftl.

Kesolved, That it'u our duty as citizens and 
chmtinni lo mitigate, not lo increase Iho 
evils of slavery by an unjustifiable interfer 
ence, in a matter which, requires Ihe will.and. 
cordial concurrence of all to modify or remove.

Resolved, Thnt we lake (his opportunity (o 
express to our Southern brethren, our fixed 
and unalterable determination to resist every 
attempt that may bo made to interfere with 
ihe relation in which master and slave now 
stand, as guaranteed to them by the Constitu 
tion of the United States.

Kesolved, That Ihe thanks of lbi» meeting 
bo presented to Messrs. Howard and Lovejoy^ 
for th-i gratuitous use of their'rouin on this oc 
casion

Krsotvcd, That thcso proceedings bo signed 
y (he Cli-irniati and Secretaries,and publish' 
d in all daily papers.

IIOHKKI1 BOGAKUUS, Chair'n.

hoped th<s makers of butter will see it to be 
their own interest to produce nothing but but 
ter of ihe best quality, and lhat these mal- 
praclicei, which are perfectly known, will be 
discontinued. The dealers in the country 
have it in their power (o put a chock (o them 
 and il is expected they will do «o, by refu 
sing to purchase from those, who adopt »ny 
artificial means to hasten thu making of the 
butter, or to incrcano the quantity, while the 
quality is thereby derioratcd.

The first ihj of October j» fixed by 
gishlure of Tennessee, for' the electii

n a thousand tin-Is an 
The generality of the

ing Dame Fortune al some time in a merry 
mood. Thousands annually fall, in health, 
fame, and fortune, by this maddening iiilih 
tion, whilst not one 
oasis in Ihe desert.
minor gambling houses are kept aby prize 
lighters, and other desperate charade* s, wb'i 
bully and hector, tho more timid out of their j 
money by deciding that bets have been lost, 
when in fact they have been won   IJread.i 
cheese, and beer is supplied to (he player?, 
and a glass of gin is handed, when called for, ' 
gratis. To these places thieves resort, anil 
such other loose characters as are lost to every 
feeling of honesty and shame: a table of this I 
nature in full operation is a terrific sight; all 
the bad passions appertaining to the vicious 
propensitious of mankind are portrayed on 
their countenances. An assembly of the 
most horrible demons could not exhibit a more 
appalling e.ll'ect; recklessness and desperation 
overshadow every noble trait which should 
enlighten (he countenance of a human being. 
Many, in their desperation, strip themselves 
on the spot of their clothes, either to slake 
against money, or to pledge to the table keep 
er for a trifle to renew (hair play; and many 
inatances occur of men going home half miked, 
after having lost their all. They assemble in 
parties of from forty to fifty persons, who pro 
bably bring on an average of from one to 
twenty shilling lo piny with. As thn money 
ia lost, the players dep'art, if they cannot bor 
row or beg more; and this goes on nomrtlmes 
in the winter season for fourteen or sixteen 
hours in succession, so llml from 100 to 140 
persons may be calculated to visit one gaining 
table in the course of the night; and it not <m 
frequently happens that, ultimately, all Ihe 
money that waa brought ti> the table gets into

of some extensive, cures in the county ol Aber 
deen, KD.

1st. The milk house or dairy should have 
no internal communication with any oilier 
building. It musl he kept free from emuke, 
well aired, und no potatoes, fish, onions.checse 
or any thing likely lo impart a strong or bad 
smell should bo kept (herein. In short, nothing 
but the dairy utensil*, which should be kept 
sweet and clean.

2d. The milk when brought in from the 
cows should be strained through a fine hair 
sieve or strainer,nnd when cool, put into sweet 
well seasoned oaken tubs, keelcri, pr milk 
pans the latter to b« preferred. A tin skim 
mer, with holes in it, is the best for taking otf 
the cream, which should always be churned 
while the cream is fresh.

3d. The churns whether pump or barrel, 
should be made of the best well seasoned white 
oak and as cleanliness is of the first impor 
tance, great attention should be paid to the 
washing, drying and airing of thtt churns im 
mediately after use; otherwise they are sure 
to contract a sour and unwholesome smell 
which mum iujure the quality of the butter.

4th. The butler immediately after being 
churned, should be thrown into fresh spring 
water where it should remain fnr one hour at 
least, that it may grow firm; nod, at the end 
of the Ihird or fourth washing, some fine salt 
should be put into the water.which «ill raise the 
color of the butter, and purge away any milk 
that remains among it. before salting it is 
very essential that no milk or water be left, 
otherwise a strong and unpleasant taste will 
bo the certain consequence.

5th. The butter thus prepared should be 
immediately salted. Tho proportion of sail 

, may be from one and one fourth to one am'

the le
-lection of a

Senator in Congress, in tho place of Felix 
Grundy, whose term expired on Ihe 4lh of 
March last. The new candidates are John 
II. Katon and Kphrnim li. Foster. Mr. Grun 
dy is also a candidate for re-election.

The vote on the convention for revising the 
constitution of Tennessee presents, so far as 
received, a majority of six thousand votes in
Is favor. The mode of taking the vote was 

singular. Nu votes were required ngninit Ihe 
call, hut every one who voted for roprescnta-
ives, and did not vote for a convention, is 

counted as having voted against it. Thus, the 
number of those who vttte>H'or representatives
n 49 counties was 70,330, and those ivho vo-
ed for convention was 41,'21'i. The remain 

der 39,1 IS is taken as having voted in the nrg 
ative. The majority thus in favor of a con 
vention was G'.O'J I.

It is stated that several mercantile houses 
lave recently failed at Qunhcc.and the claims 
against them will amount to between CO am 
.£70,000. There has also been a failure M 
Montreal and another at Kingston, which has 
lad the effect of creating a want of confidence 
u lhat community.

CONSUMPTION -Completely to eradicate this 
dUes.su, says a correspondent of the U. S. Ga 
zette, I will not positively say the folloniog 
remedy is capable of doing; but I will ven 
ture lo affirm that a temperate mnde of living 
 avoiding spirituous jiquurs wholly wearing 
flannel next to the skin, and taking ever; 
morning, half a pint of new milk, mixed witi 
a wine glass full of (be compressed juice o 
green hoarhoum), the complaint will not only 
be relieved, but the individual shall procure tc 
himself a length of days beyond what its mild 
est form could give room tu hope for.

1 urn myself a living witness of the benelicia

C. P.lllCISOII, > oP. Parsells, £S.-cr,Ur.M.

(he liultinwe .ilmeritan.
A .S'iii(il/em in Jimtrica. comprising his nar- 

ativo ofllie Campaigns uf the British Army 
t Uiillimore, Washington, &c. during the lala 
var, in one volume. Philadelphia, K. L. Ca- 
ey and A. Hart. Baltimore, Carty, Hart 
i Co.
The Subaltern is a man of sense, acutrness. 

mi good feeling, who writes with .ipuit an<l 
good laste. Considering that he is »n Eng- 
ibhman and an English officer writing ahnut 
Lmerica.his book is tolerably fair und tunkea 
ewer insulting comments upon things which 
IB did not understand, than has been customa 

ry with that kind of authors. There »re, in> 
lend, inaccuracies in his geography and sta- 
istics. and some occasional symptoms of tho 
:iall and Hamilton airs of superiority, which, 

are more pardonable in him personally, ne- 
cause he came here as a public enomy, whoso 
>iisiness and duly was hostility, and hrcauta 

we must acknowledge that he was not received 
vith much courtesy. He was among those who 
tero at North Point in 1814, and was wound- 

«d at New Orleans in January, 1815. lle can- 
lidly confemes to some of Ibe marauding in 
roads upon pij sties and hen rousts, wnich 

Scollofthe Royal Navy lately denied 
under his own nam» with such hardihood, and 

ow and then he lloumhes in a vein, which 
we can forgive, atiout (lie vast excellence, &C. 
of the British soldiery. No people can under 
stand belter, or ought to forgive more readily 
the laudable preference which a man enter- 
Isins for bis own country and friends, and in 
this case, (here is the loss difficulty inasmuch, 
as the Units') fleet and army ivlurh rrtuie tn 
[)oiii;>L>uhly up thn Patapsco, and look .t look 
and a shot at Ihe lulls winch cnrompasstd 
Italti'nore, called philosophy lo their aid, and 
vent back again without lUeir errand. No 
American, we are sure, denies the right of our 
auilior to quention Ihe "taste" of the Ameri 
can Army al New Orleans in their selection of 
military air-> even though li« have en espe 
cial dislike for "Yankee Doodle."

The "Subaltern" ia nevertheless a.rcry »- 
greeable, nell written book, and wenreglad 
lo see il republished here. No doubt an Ame 
rican would have written some poitions of it I 
dilicrumly, but we ran profit, we trust, by oh- 
uirving how opposite accounts can b« fairly | 
given of (he same transactions, and learu , 
something of the tionbJo hi which hutoryj 
is rtritlon.



He thus describes the relreal from Wash 
higton:

"Noon had passed, when heavy columns oi 
dust rising from certain high groan.Is on thu 
opposite bank of th: I'olomac, attracted our 
i nliee. We were not left long in doub; as the 
c .me from whence they proceeded, for the 
glittering ofarms became i:iM iiitly visible, an.I 
n Urge American toicc shorvid itvlf. ll took 
n,i n jio'ili'M immedi itt If before us, and push 
i--l forward a p'ltrol ot cav.thy as Mr «s the 
vibuibs ol'Cri-org'Hown. There w is nut an 
itnlivii)ii.i! in the army to whom thes^ circunt- 
v'anres conniunicatc-il a feeling at all akin lo 
s irpriM-. We hvfbee!i led to expect an at- 
i i.'k. from ihe hour of o;ir advancing i.ito 
Wasbing'on, mid we wvrc bo;h ready and v.,ll 
 tigto meet it Ift ii h.ip|irn when it might. I! it 
the r'emenls iii'.erl-jreil to frustrate Ih.: design 
"f the r.nrmy,  u iadcv.d tiic.y feriotnly enU-r-

Iruin our

l>eeain>; 
vi oh as 
j,r-ih.ihly never witn 
IM< any thing

ined such a des '.nn   ufdiiving us 
'niii,in<-, lor j'lvt at liii* moment the heavens 

black wilh cloud", and a liurric.inr, 
I never Witnessed before, and shall 

ii:i. be;;. in. I know 
in ait or nature 'to which tbc 

f llu: wind in:iy he aptly cuin;i.treil. It 
'Ml'ciV. 1 essentially IVmn th'inik-i; jet I iie-vi-r 
listened la thum^r nun: deafening, and it- 
lorcc w<ts S'lch as to Ibrovr down houses, tear 
up tree", and carry stones, l>eam« of linVicr, 
unit whole masses of brick work like leathers 
uilii tlifi air Uoth armies were scattered Uv 
it, as if a great battle InJ I, ecu fought and 
won; anvl as it Listed without intermission for 
upward* yT three. hours, neither party, at its 
close. wai in a lit condition to uiTer the slight 
est annoyance lo its adversary. For our 
parts, ii was nut will, out some dillicully thai 
we succeeded in bringing our stragglers logu- 
ther, tvhdst day li;;!it 'l.islc.i; find if its effects 
upon a regular and \icloiumi army wtre so 
grcil, Ihern cannot he a lioubt tUt it Was at 
lea-t equally great upjn an undisciplined ami

of my own company, who had rccch«il« ball 
'hioouh hoth thighs, actually ah:d tears as he 
wished nut farewell, regretting that he had 
not shared the fate of Air. Williams, [t was 
in vain that I reminded him that he was not 
»in^u:.ir; lh.it Culur.M Tbnrnton, Colonel 
Wood, unit iM.ijor Brown, besides others of 
l.;ss note, were doomed lo be his companions 
incaptiuti; neither that consiJeratiun, nor 
Ihn assurances of a ?|>cedy exchange, at all 
-rived t« make him sMlislieil with his de.sliny. 
Vet no apprehensions conld he more unlbuii 
.led than those of that mair.Jor Ivnecvcr wilike 
eieilited uatinns t'.uij may he in ullur rrsjia-Js. 
in thr humanity ol tneir conduct towards such 
Knulis'i soldifis tis li-ll into tluir hands, the 
Americans can lie surpassed liy no people 
whatever. To this the wounded whom we 
were compelled to abandon lo night, bore, af 
ter tut i r leiease, ample testimony; and they 
told a tain which hundred* besides have cor- 
rutioraled." .

inlin:ul.ilcd lety 
the niViicrs of the differ

ent cor;is h.i.l In-cn direclcd in a whisper lo 
unUe rr:i<iy l.ir l.i!ii:i.', I'.ick as soun as dark 
ness should set in Fr.iin the ini-n, however, 
the Iliiti^ IVHS k.'jit prolouii'lly secret. 'J'hey 
were nucu, niili-ed, Ii undiTst ind, (hit an 
i.upurl ml ci.inii-vre u>ml.l he ellee'.cd before 
to nun vow moiniic; hm (lie hints thrown out 
tended lo induce an expectation uf a farther 
advance, rathrr than of a retreat A i-imilnr 
runiot u .1- 1> -raniH'i) rjiiicih lo circulate among 
the inlmuiianls, witii the new, donl>lies>, of its 
making itt nay into 11^ American camp; 
ivlubt all persons were u'|iiircd, onpiin ol 
diMtli, lo k t'ji within dojrs limn sniiai-t to 
su'iri^e 'i bis done, as in.iny hoises as conlj 
lie tot toKCtUer, were put into requisition for 
the Iran-port of Hie artillery. Kien (he f< iv 
\V'..<m'led '->tikcrt who had accompanied (lie 
column were required to resign (heir.-; and 
mine, auun^ the number, was taken away.   
iiul the precaution was a very just and proper

cuttin" ccrcmotir, ond evidently snowed they ofl'^ior.i tat himself and the oilier two chiefs, place from his in
wi.hed tis ,«AHV  V.uig->ili h«d also q^iile Kin and L.e, he refused theui with much euio wa» not known ll
lost his vivncily! and wrote with a pencil, that lion, saying, -We treat you thus bli^lilingly, my, or given an>
(he chiefs had gone out. ami we had belter 
couie to morrow. Tins intimation was now 
too late Mid I was determined lo see Ilia thin,? 
fairly out, so ive walked up one ol i he alley s lo 
Hie villace. which is smvjiwdiM with a thick 
wattled fence twelve f, el hi«h, so that nd liou- 
se» cm be se. n. As we apptoiched we heavd 
(he found oftn.inpeli., and sa»v two soldiers 
(who are distinguished by a bine dress, fell 
hat, with red lulls of hair hanging from it.) 

i; down the lane bhuving with all their 
Tln-y emerged just aa we approaehed

and keeping close lugi'llier abreii.it, so us lo

one. Not only were ihe by tins ineuns
lendiMed nurc portable, but the danger of a

or (he tram, offrom a
hooves along the paved streets, waspiovrli-d 
against; and though iftdivi.liialii'iiiighl and did 
BUtlcr. i In ir -nit lings were not lo Ho put iul» 
the scale ugaiiisl UK piriiii: g.iod

ll was about iijtlii d'v'i'j k .it night v.bvi> a 
staff olliccr, urriMiig u,-iu the ground, give 
direction' l.«r tii- ruip« to form in iiMrciuiiK 
order. Pii-jiiirjl-jry lo (hi* fcl' p p, large qu.mli- 
lie- . f l. L-.-.l.-f.iel were* heaped upon tl^ 1 tires, 
vtln  ,; lu-iii eicry company a. lew men were 
rel->:ted, who should remain beside (hem til!
the picq'iets wiihdcew, and move from time 
to time about, so as dial their figures 
be seen bj the light of the Wazi>. After Ilii- 
the troops stole to the rcur ol lur tirr- by iwus 
and three;; when far enough !  moved to a- 
void olis"ivati>in, they took Iheir places, and 
ia |Mi>:uuinl sil nee, U'£.m their maicli The 
ni^ii 1. was »ery lUrk. Suirs Ihere were, in 
deed, in the sky; hut lor some lime alter ij'iit 
ling Hie light of the bivou.ic, Iheir inllu. i,ce 
was wholly uhl--lt. We moied on, however, 
i i good order. No man spoke above hii> bn-ulh, 
our very step* were pUnled lightly, and we

from the Lomlan 
Uocuments relating to the Voyage recently

uii.lerliikcn tiv the ship Aiuherst, to the
North ICasl Coast of China. Ordered hy
the llon.se of Commons to be printed, June
l!i, m.;j.
Thr voyage of Ihe. ship Amhersl was under 

taken by command of (he I'rei-idenl and Se- 
licl C'ommilteo of snpercar^ors at Canton, 
withiml (tie previous sanction of the Court and 
Directors at hnme. The servants of the Coni- 
p.iny, weary ol jieKiin^ to the miserable crea 
turcs lli.it domineer 1.1 Canton, resolved if 
|jo3Mlile to ili.-covcr some new channel ol 
irade, and we regret (o find this clijit stigma 
tised in the despatch of tin! Directors, as "a 
departure lioni those sound principles which 
mature experience has convinced them furm 
Ihe only secure basis upon nhich our inter 
course in llnl peculiar people can be advanta 
geoiisly miiiiiUiiifd." The peculiarity is sim 
ply,.that the Chinese government is at once 
lechle! that it bad ueen long accustomed t-> 
heap contumelies on ihe foreigners who trade 
to Canton and the submission to such indigni 
ties almost justilies its insolence.

We huie (ivn accounts of this voyage, one 
by (he Rev. M. liuUlati'who acted as interpre 
ter, and the other by Capt. Lmdsay; both liar 
latives gives Us lor Uic most part, only gener 
al results. Anxiety to tradu was on most uc 
casion>, dispU)ud by the people, while the 
.M.imlarins unifoimly resisted all such attempts; 
mil il siemed on Ilio whole, that a vigorous 
ellort to open commercial intercourse, if sup 
ported l.y such a naval lorce us would ensure 
respect lur the iinlisn name, could scarcely 
fail uf succeeding. C.<pl<un Lmdsay .however, 
seemed lo consider bis immediate success as 
hoptluss, and tinned 1'roin China to the depen 
Uent kmgvloui ol iiorea.

1'erh.ips iu m.irilime country in the world 
is less knowh to Kuropeuiis lli.ui the Cnrean 
l»'iiiMsul.i, tne only accounts .iillxTlo attaina 
ble ivere, the narralivc of some Dutchmen 
who \vtre shipwrecked on the coast; a ioo-c 
and slovenly .ucjnnt dr.'ivn up by Uit ,n ;.nis, 
10 which, wilmn the last lew months, h.ts nneti 
aiided, a translation of the Japanese descnp 
lion uf Corea, Jcssu, and L'uuctioo, by Ihe ci.l- 
ei>r.iled Kilaproth. 1'his work lias been pub 
h.-ncd by the Oriental Translation Fund, and 
is, uii many accounts, one of the most curious 
uoiWs in ilicir collection; the Chinese (I.; 
vnplion ol Corea is subjoined to the J.i 
panesi, and, from both a pittly accurate 
notion may be lormcd, not m>.-iely of the gr 
ography, out ai.-o of tue politic <1 condition of 
the country. I'ho tollovsiug uarr«uv« &h>>w« 
llnl the C-ireans tiare a lull sliure ol Ihe Clu-

block up the passage,'lhey blew a tremendous 
blast at us. We stopped and started with as 
lonishmenl, bill in half a minute we saw the 
old chief und King cumin,; down the laje on 
open arm chairs carried by four bearers.! He 
was sealed on a tiger skiu, and made u,«nost 
picturesque ligurc.

"The trumpeters now marched forward, 
and we staid looking on lo see whit was lo 
happen nex' On approaching us, holh the 
chiefs £••' 'i* ofthi'ir chairs and saluted us 
ivith politeness, ul the same time pointing to 
the beach, where more than twenty people 
iveri1 at work raising a shed on poles. \N e 
explained lli.U coming on public, business we 
expected to be invited into a public ullice lo 
deliver our document in a respectable manner, 
but tile chiefs again pointed lu the shed, am! 
after f peaking to our two friends', got. into 
'c.'ir chairs again, and proceeded to the bdtkch, 
wilh two trumpeters bciure, two behindhand 
four or live more soldiers, none of who 
rieil arms. Our two IViends now tried 
and (.iking our arms (o induce us to fi 
chief, l.ut we expressed our dissaltsfai 
this mode of reception,und whila Mr. I 
was wriling. I gradually without violenceJFor- 
ee'.l my way through about ten natives at the 
entrance of (lie lane, i.n.l entered the tt>en 
spice before n house, where was a conjno- 
dious covered verandah outside. I now paint 
ed lo (his, and seating mysull, explained ihat 
he would he well satisfied there. As I eriter-

eou|e, 
ijflhe

homflur- 
ibylgns 
"ollowlhe 
faction at 
. Guftlaff

ed, a loud yell was set up by sereral pe 
and one of the soldiers ran d<jwn lo inlon

«-lcAr>->! the lo<\n wi'.huul eiicitiiig uu>ervatiuii 
About hall a mile in the rear of the eily, a se- 
coii't hue ol liies h.til been esluhlished. We 

towards il no.v.and (he dl'.'ci of (lie ti
gurcs which from time lo lime moved acioss 
Ibe (lames, was exceedingly striking. On ar 
living Iheie we found Ihat (he oilier brig-ides 
liad likewise cummeuced Un ir rt-lie.it, and 
that Ihe fires nlnch hurried *o brighlly, had 
lieen prepared i.y them exactly as we h-irt 
prepared ours, previous lo bt-ttmg out. We 
t&uied the l<:« men wiioui they had left be- 
l.mil (» j'>in us .is our men had been com- 
lu.miied lo join ihe picqiels, and pursued our

ol'

Vie

journey
We were now approachm; the field of the

late b.lil-. when the moon rose, and threw a 
toll palu hglit over suuoundiiig objects At 
first her rajs ll-ll only upon the green leaves 
nnd giant uoughs ol the woods winch on either 
hand closed la l!ie road; out as we proceeded 
onivards other spectacles pr< »enlud tht niieK cs, 
some, uf which were uf uu very chei-iini; or 
Jively natuie. \Vlien we gained the ri-lge 
\vbiuh hau formed the crest uf the American 
position, open gieen fields la) stretched out 
lielurc us.every wbeie pretuiitiii|> soinem miles 
tut on of the dunlin which had so lately been 
ucled here. Broken HIIIH, e«ps, cartouch 
boxes will) her.: (.ml Ihtiu a deml body naked 
and ghostly while, were acaticrcd uuout in 
every difeclinn, whilst the smell, nut exactly 
of |)nlri:laction.l)utolsun:cthiiig neaily allied lo 
it, N. mingling wilh Hie udur ul scorctiv.d grass 
And extinguished luulches, rose upon the night 

:l Ihe whole scene WHS 
rest Hiid power 'J'he

 By ilwy break un liie morning of the ISih, 
we landed and proceeded towards a village a- 
bout a mil* inland. W« »»t*  *><»> «>«i by 
icveral perssons, to whom 1 showed u paper 
irevijusly, Mating lhal xve were natives ol 
England, their good fric-nds, ai.d bearers ol

letter und pn'.sehls lo the King ol Corea; 
thai we noiv wished lo see some oland.irin, lo 
consult wuh him, «nd mou-over, wiih-dlo 
purchase 11 et>h provisions of Various sorts:   
1 t.is at firtt appeared vMisi'aetoiy, bul as we 
approached toward* (he village, numerous 
parlies came Hocking out to meet us, amon 
whom were m«tny decently Urtssed prrsons 
wealing the peculiar hroad rim hats described 
in C.qit. Hall s voyage. 1 Miuwcd (lie paper 
to cacii pail} us they advanced, and (here was 
evidently some difference of opinion among 
diem us (o (he way we were to lie irculcd; all 
however, appeared adverse lo our entering the 
village. Among them was one man who 
came hui r} ing down with a mulchlock in hii 
haiiu, und a lighted match. He came .straight 
to me in a bolJ unccrcerned inannci; hut 
when 1 showed him Ihe written paper, he look 
me- by the aim in a friendly way, mptioning 
me lu sit down on a bank. Bu( feeling desi 
rous, if posaiule, lo go lo (he village while (he 
liiendly feelings ol (he natives lasted, I pro 
cteded without paying any attcution (o his in- 
limatioii, und we advanced unmolested lo a 
small hut about -UU yards from Ihu village. 
Here indications, which we. could not inisun 
Jcrstan.l, were given lhal wu must go no lur 
thiT. A crowd formed themselves in a low 
lo b.ir oi;r piogres.-; and several came and

chiels what was going on. In a couple offein- 
utea another yell was raised, and loukmpout 
lo «ce what wai Ihe cause, wo saw louriol- 
diers running the beach lowards us, ao(! 4wo 
of them each seized on a ninn wilh a large i»t, 
which they first took off, and (hen ranoua- 
gain, dragging Iheir vic(im between them, as 
quick as they could run. The chiefs Mere 
sealed on Iheir chairs on men's shouldkrs, 
close to the shed. On the culpriu arriving, 
they were first made lu kneel before the chiefs 
and then laid down, and while one man respo- 
Ved their lower garments, another brought a 
long paddle, and one slood over each in rcAdi 
ness to inflict summary punishment. ,

"We in the meanwhile had /'ol owvij to<ho 
spot to sec ivhat was to happen, and arrived 
j-ist as Ihe punishment Was about to be inflict 
ed. I could not, however, t.unely look on ind 
see perfectly innocent persons punShcdlTor 
my own iicl.su I ucrVt struigliOto the soldier, 
vv;io was in the acl of sliiluug. and slopping 
Ihe uplifted biow, motioned him losland aside; 
one of ihe crew; a siout negro, did thi- same 
to iho other, and as (he fell.ivv did not safem 
inclined .-o quietly lo surtmit to his authority, 
hi: in a inomenl wrested the p.iddli: out of In 
hand und threw it '(o a dislaiice. A crowd ol 
nore than -JOO people, lud assembled round 

the chief;, who sat raised up among them in 
Uu ir open clmiia.siul appeared much Iroulited 
in mind. In Ihe meanwlnlc, .Mr. Uutzlatl' I 
,ad \vritteii a lew words, saying that if these 

men were punished fjr our Acts, ivc would in 
stantly return to the ship and quit (he

and yet you continue to esteem us as friend-, 
and honor us with gifts! Ko-s.-ih, ko-acih 
have pity, have pilylj;' and on one occasion 
10 was almost moved to tears. On finally 

parting we assured him that however much 
we felt aggrieved by (lie conduct of his gov- 
eminent, wo should always entertain Ihu kind 
est recollection of himself, nnd also of Kin and 
l,e, both of wlioin had always bcc.i friendly 
and civil to ns, though Ihr.y were men of a ve 
ry inferior stamp lo the general, who we could 
tot help feeling, deserve.I a butter fate than to 
pass his life amon;; the aii.-picioiis and half ci- 
vili/.ed Corcans."

From Coiea the Ainherst proceeded lo Ihe 
Lnochoo Islands, where all etl-jrts to open trade 
equally (ailed. Thence Captain Lindsny re 
turned to Canton, fully persuaded that, though 
hi* voyage may be regarded on the whole as 
a failure, yel ihat success will assuredly crown 
(he exertions of the adventurers who follow in 
his (rack. We cannot (rust ourselves with 
comment on (he harsh censure which the Di 
rectors, in their wisdom, have pleased to pio- 
nouncc on the plan and conduct of this voyage; 
but we must say, (bat we ."hall see wilh plea 
sure the guardianship of British honor in Chi 
na intrusted (o peiaoiis possessing sullicent 
courage In despise (his impotent wrath of the 
Mandarins and Hong mtrclunts of Canton.

DEATH ON SIHf BOARD.
A FACT.

"Shall we hoist the colours half mast?" said 
our veteran chiel male to thu captain. "No, 
Mr. F." hd replied, "il will strike gloom among 
tne shipping, and can be of no use lu us."

Wu have just lost a shipmate! his sand was 
run nut his voyage was finished, and timely 
indied would have uecn the rctl'-ction luwliat 

has his iianiuilal soul arrived, to go no 
tiiora out jor eeer!

His life hud manifested no sign Ihat he loved 
the Uedeemer; hi? la?t hours were, untinclured 

ilh repentance, and for aught we can reason- 
bly hope, the last trumpet's clang which shall 

arouse his sleeping remains from Manealers 
~.slaud,k will summon him to an un>u-lcomc ac 
count.

but to proceed. He entered liatavia as 
blithe and K'adsome as__ (he best, but hid 
breathed in the pestilenu.il air of Ihat tiolgo- 
ha; and when thu darknes of midnight pre 

vented any neighbouring ship's watch from 
seeing us, we lowered him into Ihe boat in 
charge of Ihe Mala)», and all that we heard 
afterwards was, "Hull lie loot decently buried." 

Would to Ciod Ihat this first instance of 
mortality had warned our crew to prepare,  
hut it was far otherwise although there was 
a shivering in every vein us one by one, the 
crew gazed upon the extended corpse as it lay 
on the: quarter deck  although the dial light 
which was used in receiving the shrouded dead 
from Ihe ship into the ho.it, tilled an unearthly 
gleam ull around, it'was soon, euon ovei!   
The ;oii£ and thu jest ag.iin went round at in 
tervals of leisure, ami it was out seldom any

fai cy, in all uf which limo it 
j ihat he bad even made an en- 
any cause for harboring ill will 

towards him. So strongly himself was he im 
pressed wilh (his belief, Ihat the night before 
this melancholy occurrence, he was expressing 
to his afllicled consort his gratification (hat he 
had advanced to the middle age of life without 
having made a single foo lint alas how un 
certain are the calculations of man at that 
very moment there was one miserable being 
planning his destruction, which he was too 
successful in accomplishing. Mr. Jennings 
was in effect a member of the Christian church, 
and united perhaps u» many of the excellen 
cies ol character, as a Christian and a man, as 
any other person.

Wilh his latest breath he forgave his mur 
derer, requesting those around lo tell him that 
he had not merited (hat death. Mr. Jennings 
was Post Master in Fort liibson, and was and 
had been the repository of many important 
trusts conlided to him by the public and nidi 
viduals.

Skinner had been a resident of the' place 
for two years, was a watchmaker by tr.ide.  
He had been treated by Mr. Jennings in Ihe 
kindest manner, had been invited lo bis house, 
and received every other demonstration of Ihe 
most friendly feeling. After he had perpelra-

iry. Tnejr 
thu old

consulted lor half a minute.

led (he deed, Skinner attempted to escape, but 
was soon apprehended, and is new 
uiunt, awaiting hi* trial.

"The 'Reasons' assigned for it in the Mat., 
reslo of the Kitchen Cabinet are utterly un. 
.vorthy of criticism. "Its reasonings anil seo- 
limeulv are (hose of a coarse, low bred mind   

"A shameless ri/jflan assault upon the Con. 
Dilution of the United States."

"A jumble ofimpwlence and absurdity."
"Even tho official advice or lecommenda 

tion of the President in the affair could Iu l5 
been prompted only hy a spirit of sheer imnei. 
(inin-eand consummate impudence. \\IIM 
other name, (hen, can we give lo his (ic/,orjfr. 
wg or reijuirujg, the removiil, than thai of a 
most arbitrary, flagitious, and during acl ij 
usurpation.."

"1 know not whether it ought to excite more 
contempt or indignation, to hear our nup 
moos' Chief Magistrate gravely procla 
his opinion of the constitutionality of the

iming

Charter! His opinion upon a constitutional 
question! It has been naturally supposed lint 
our national Constitution as under stood by 
General Jackson, is compressed into a single 
 article, viz. the seromt article of the Jl.iles ami 
Rfyulalidns (if I Tar. His exposition uf any 
other Constitution than ihii "second article.' 
would doubtless be as- profound as could Lu 
expected from his brother, Black Jlnwk bin.. 
self  equally logical and equally

From f/»e Chronicle.
Since Mr. Cuv s arrival in Baltimore, he 

has received UIR visits of a large number of ci

jo directed Ihe prisoners to be hhera- 
led, and Ihcy scampered oil" a s quick as1 their 
legs could carry them.

"'J'he chiefs now descended from tin it chairs 
enlen-d the shed, inviting u-, lo folloiv Ihem 
mats were spieail with ligcr skins I.M.I over 
them. A short conversation by signs having 
been carried on, in which wo mlinntcd our 
discontent at llus reception. Le wrote request 
ing thai ihe letter should he delivered, iinil I 
without waiting to rellrrt, drew it out, .1:11 
placed it in his ham!>. A moment'* Ih.inuht 
icininded in*- thai I hud made a great misUK''., 
and Ihat if we wished to he invite') into (lie 
village.it could only he done by refusing to ile- 
hver the document under a shed. It was no>v, 
however, loo late, Out on being requested to 
direct the presents In be brought out of the 
boat, 1 saw und profile.) by (1-c opportunity to 
rrlneve my error in diplomacy. 'No,' »aid I; 
 presents (o Ihe King of Core.i cannot be du- 
livcred in sudi a disrespectful way, If you luvi 
no le.-pect fur us1 , thai you treat us thus, I 
think that which is due tu your own Sovereign 
would show you that a letter and presents 
should not be delivered un.ler a miserable 
shed.' They seem- d much puzzled, und an 
swered, 'll is our tuws which prohibit it. 1  
'Then,' said I, Mho 
thu letter: I

of (he scene w.i-t rnanifesled. 
We were anon ready to depart. Our richly 

laden ship was seen tilling (o a llullc.tmg breeze, 
and we careered our way down the slraighu 
of Sitnda, each fancying the joys wtiich aw.nl 
eJ him at hoinn All who have navigated the 
Indian Derail, can well understand Ihr char 
uclcrol "squally trade winds." To landsmen 
(hey may be likened to (he playingsof a^iuuii 
ac'.i mind gushing fitful foreboding. Now 
nnd then Ihe far oil'thunder muttered its lo v, 
der.p tunes. nuil Ihu lurid lightniug chained 
through the black clouds and Ihe wind loo 
belli our lowering musts, and thu half frighled 
jxaciicn oltiimci ivcre cnllud lo draj( Alol'l and 
reduce llip IMIIi ass. In fact   all, all, all, was 
gloom. Ii1tko;tt, perhaps not actual storm and 
tempest, hut their cine signals; icilliin, disease
and pallid siill'erers about to die. 

Tims wi: ran on. " 1'wit luieer derli beauts
gone. iiultered a trenibhn'' voice as 1 enter

air very I'ffcusivcly; jet 
ouc of prodigious mien

] took me tudcly by the arm, motioning us (o 
1 sit do'.vn on a mat. Two of the segmois now 
camu and s.it do'\.i, while a secretary unfold 
cd a piece of paper, and ut the direction ol 
one of them wi ole in reply to our paper, 'Thai 
us n.jlhmg whatever in the shape ol provisions 
couid be obtained here,wc had belter instantly 
depart, and thai by going to Ihe noith, about 3u 
le, we might nn:et with a maiid.iiin to commu 
nicale with.' A conversation of sonic length

liver and lui\u whuh lay near us, the for 
iner floningipiie'.ly and beautilnlly ulong, the 
latter lifting ll» modest buildings in Ihe silence 
ol a moonlight night, /uruicil a striking con- 
trdtt with ihe dcvjalaled ami loin ground o\ei 
which we were matching, whil.il lli.-> only 
iound distinguishable was that ol the mcuMircii 
tread uf feet us the column proceeded down 
the slope towards the bridge. It witsimposM- 
Lie, whilst U.'.vcrsing the place ul bis dc.ath, 
uol lu think Miiilly und utl'eclionalely ol my puor
young Ins bony, 1 well knew was not
uniong the number winch were bleaching in 
the rams nud deWb of Heaven it had been 
call-fully committed lo the earlh beside lhal 
uf a brother ollicer. 1 did hownir, look 
round for the s^iul uheie hu lell, and 1 was 
(?iit*tcd and dikappotiilcil that 1 could not din 
linguith it. Ibe lapse ol u Uw moments 
lu'vevtr, was sullicicnl lo druiv ol)' my alien 
liun lo uthri, thuu^ti Imiily Us» pamiul sub 
jects. We wcie'tilie.id) in the village, nnd a 
lirtll hi ini; cuiiiiuuii.l..>J, -n uppoitunily was 
(illorded ol ci.ipm.g inlo the condition of the 

|j wounded. 1 lulled not lo avail luystlfol ii; 
bill while the men were busied l.i picking up 
their kiinpBackb, which in the heul »,f liclion 
lhe> hiiil tust away, 1 bleppi d lo (hu ho»pi(ul 
knd piiid u hasty visit lo the pour fellows who 
occupied il It wu» a mortifying rullectmn, 
llmi, in spile of our OUCCUBS Ihu total absence 
«' .illivUqiiAle itK'a.iSOt conveyance laid us un 
ut-r the iieccwiiy of Jcuting wry many of 

. them btlmiu; nor coulii the uon comniissioned 
cib uud private noldiciB conceal their cha- 
on thu occasion. Ouc of these, a bergcant

ensued, all carried un in wiitin; Th i-y in-
TJ -' J •

quested to he told the contents uf the letter 
lu the Kin,-,, which 1 s.uJ could oi.ly bo cum- 
municaled to a m.iiid.uin ol rank; 1 therefore 
nqiiestcd one mi^hl be sent lor. Almost ull 
their sentences triminuted wilh a request (hat 
we would viislanlly be gone. Dining Ihe dis 
cua-i.m some ililf.-ieuco uf opinion appeared 
lo pie\ail; and much loud conversation; bill 
iin.illy Ihe parly hostile lo us got the complete 
ascendancy, on« man having the audacity lo 
write, 'It you do not instantly depart, soUliem 
shall he sent for to decapitate you;'lo which 
he afterwards added, 'lle^ine, or u er-al 
chanue will lake place: your lilu and dcalb is 
uncertain.' Iti reply lo (his insolent intima 
tion. Mr, Ciulzlall' wrote, 'Who are you-* mu) 
what aulhonty do you possess to use such in 
solent language? Your King, did he know il, 
would inllicl severe punisliuienl on you for 
thus treating us, who are his friends.' This 
seemed lo ulinn l|.e whole parly, who, how 
ever, conlincd by signs urgently to entreat our 
departure"

Captain Lindsay's firm conduct in his in 
tcrviuw with Ihe Core m chiefs, was judicious 
ly calculated lo inspire them wilh respect for 
the Knulish: 

"A little before four Mr. GulzlafY and my 
sclf.willi Mr Simpson nnd Mr Stephens, start 
ed in the long boat accompanied by our two 
friendu, who, however, as the time approach 
ed, K.IVC evident signs that they were no', quite 
at ease. We went (o the village, which ia the 
temporary residence of the chiefs, and landed 
on Ihe beach among about fifty wild looking 
Corcans, several of whom performed the throat

I, Mho presLiils uiusl accompmy 
shall lake it back.' This m,)de 

succeeded perfectly, they evidently were verv 
anxious ihat the letter and presents should he 
delivered They lirst (neil (o solten us by 
expressing Ihe respect entertained for us und 
our honourable nation. Then it was proposed 
tlnil only .Mr. IJ'ilzlall'und myself should ac 
company them, 'and we should be united to n 
house, I said, if .Messrs. Sunpson and Stephen 
»on were included, I was s.ili-tied; and (bis 
was agreed to, and a message ncnt to prepare 
a house (o receive us. Wine or rathei u spir 
it resembling onco distilled whiskey, wus hand 
ed round, i'he chiefs were served tirsl, whicl 
appears not lo imply uny incivility, ds \ oij 
served thu same in our host ul Lok-taon, who 
was a himplu villager."

The letter uml presents, though received, 
wcie not sent forward lo the King, or, if they 
were, his Majesty declined Iheir acceptance. 
The latter we belie.ve to be the morn probable 
conjecture, from llm length of time thaulnps 
ed from Iheir being received by (he chiefs lo 
(heir being relumed. The Coteau chiefs ex 
pressed great regret at the manner in which
iho m-golulions between them and Captain 
Lindsay terminated; his conjecture, that Chi 
nese intcrfer'-nce determinaltd Ihe result, is 
probably, well founded

"1 inquired if there were any Chinese abou 
(he court, he answered that (here were a few 
it is not therefore improbable (hat (heir inler 
vciition may have induced (ha King thus t 
disclaim all intercourse wilh ID. In sprakin 
about the ancient history of Corea, I mrniio 
ed an anecdote a* a proof (hat his connliy iv,i 
really imlrpemfanl of China. At Ihe con 
mencemcnl of the Tartary dynasty, Ihey n0 
sessed far more influence in Corea  than 
present, and endeavored (o compel them t 
shave Ihrir heads and adopt the Tttrlan dres 
This the Coreans resisted with much eour 
age, and finally not only expelled llm Chines 
Tartars from their country, but thus ravagt 
a great part of Lean-lung." When the gener. 
read this,his eyes brightened, mul he repcato 
several (iine» with much energy, Kotv-che 
'So il is.' Unt he then took the pencil 
wrote ""

ed the stateroom of our second mate in the 
niormng. He. iv.nl been seized wilh the U.il-.x 
via fever the day after leaving Java I lead, and 
so seven: bud il been thai his mind was gone 
The night previous he had dreamed, thai a gi 

it lieml liko stranger entered our floating 
om't, and hy force had taken away "/KM laio 

dci-k iitiius..
 The sign has an obvious meaning continued 
" "twu of us initst diz teithin these 'iKcnli/four 

om'3.'" No means could divert his alt. ntion 
rum this dirolul dream, for il was apparently 
ooem into the only consciousness thai was lell 

his mind. He seemed like one who had 
ought Mid struggled hard in a dream who, 
n waking, fell that it wus true. 
Fur a few hours his voice was sent forth in 

nearthly tones, "ta-o /nicer deck //cunts gone," 
two Iowa- ilcn'i bcana gone," until (ho silver 
oril wus loosed, Httd (he soul winged itself 
way to untried realities. 
Tho "lico loicer deck learns," anil the cad 

ilerence our deceased ship mate drew, rang 
n our cars. Some were sick ull were trein- 
ling. Thii tnlo is soou finished lhal same 

 twenty four hours" the grim tyrant death, 
ivho is never satisfied, took another from our 
number! The nexl morning (he colours float 
ed in tht breeze, hal(urisl hi;h Ihe crew were 
ummoned to the (piarier deck Ihe main top- 
jail thrown aback and as Iho bodies slid 
from lh« plank, and the waters closed around 
hetn, each hardy tar hid his face in his hand, 
nd tremblingly muttered, -Uod have uieiey 

upon me." '
There was no man on hoard lo point his 

touched heart to Him who rolled back the 
Ui Uness of (ho tomb, and in hi* own resurrec 

tion gave pledge Ihat at some far off certain 
period, all who sleep in their graves shall come 
forth

Gathered under the tec of the long boat, the 
night watch often after talked of these scenes 
of sorrow, and of Iheir departed ship mates' 
skill.and jibes, and sayings. They ollen talk 
ed too of the slimy ravening shark which day 
nnd night followed in our wake and of the 
"lower deck heanjs," hut not a lisp of thn 
destiny of (he imiiiorl<ii joui passed their lips! 

 An island near B.itaviu, whore suilors are 
buried.

tizens; and, as- will be seen'hy the following 
correspondence, has been invited lo a public 
dinner, which hu has found it necessary lo de 
cline: 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 8, 1833. 
To the Hon. Henry Clay 

Dear Sir:
We have great pleasure, in tendering to you, 

on the part of many of your fellow citizens in 
Baltimore, un invitation (o a public dinner, to 
be given at the City Hotel, on any day which 
nay suit your convenience.

The sensitive and honorable delicacy by 
which your conduct has ever been distinguish 
«d, seems, while you were a candidate for (he 
highest olfice of this country, lo have denied 
to us the opportunity ul illustrating to you the 
hospitality of Baltimore, and of affording a ma 
nifeslalion of Ihat cordial respect and friend 
ship which arc, at once, the fruit and (he orna 
ment of your conduct and your fame. While 
we claim a connection with you by the com 
mon tics which hind (he Patriot to his coun 
try, we a»k (o he honoured with the more in 
liuiulc relation thai springs from lhal deep, 
personal esteem of your character, which has 
known no change, but that of incfeatcd coiifi 

'dcnrc ill your virtues and talents.
Under the inlluence of these feelings, we ro- 

qi|i>st that you will name some day, when we 
snail have the honor uf your company. 

We are, dear Sir,
Your friends and servants, Q 

Jno. M'Kuu.jr. Uobcrl Lcmmon 
Alcx. Fridge Isaac IVJunroe 
Luke Tiernan 11. W. Evans 
Keverdy Johnson John B. Morris 
Hu. Boyle II. Niles 
James Wilson \V. H. Freeman 
Win. Steuart Samuel Barnes 
Charles F. Mayer John Pallerson 
J.imcsll mvood Nathaniel Potter 
Wm R Sluarl Richard Lemtnon 
Jas. L. llawkins Andrew Hall 
David Stewarl N. F. Williams 
Zeb. II. Uooch Samuel Moale 
Samuel Sands (iraflon L Dulany.

To the above Mr. Clay returned Ihe follow 
ing reply:

BALTIMORE, 9th Oct. 1833. 
(ientlcmrn I receive, With deep sensibility 

and the most grateful feelings, the testimony 
of conlidenee and attachment, convoyed by 
your note of yesieiday. It is true, as intima 
(ed hy you, thai (he restraint which 1 recently 
felt bound to impose on myself, in respect (o 
public entertainments, no longer exists; and I 
should he extremely happy to ineel you, and 
oilier of my li-llow citizens of Baltimore, in the 
manner most unreliable to you and to them. 

The President" "exults in Ihe 'lesolutinn 
escape, but ! and energy' with which lie viul.ites the l.nv,.   
in coufmo- |"It might bo well for him lo know (hat llm 

si>rl ot courage, 'resolution and energy,' which 
does not hesitate at (hn perpetration of crime 
and enormities is the heroism of A CUT 
PURSE AND A VILLAIN!!"

Who Ihat lecls as an American ought" on
read (he foregoing extracts from an article ail- 
milled inlo a journal which pretends to patri 
otism and decency, and not merely admitted, 
but approved und recommended to particulur 
perusal   who can read these exlracli', and not 
burn with indignation at the atrocity of him 
who wrote, them and him who gave them lu 
the public? It is well at least Ihat of all (lie 
journals in (he country hostile lo the adminis 
tration, the one selected as the medium of such 
intolerable, detestable, unpardonable abuse, 
is the same tliM, with coot ferocity and a de 
gree ol malignity without example, sought |o 
wound the feelings ot a Chief Magistrate of 
our country l»y a slander pointed at the   h.i- 
racier of his wile while the lay scarce yet cold 
in her grave."

nation
, Thcsn arc the iiflairs concerning thi 
>; I am ignorant of Ihe circumstances

On my wishing to tend on chore a few case

But, gentlemen, on my journey, un
dcrtakcn in rolerencc to duties growing out of 
private relations exclusively, t am accompani 
ed hy my luniil) .and I could not accept k pub 
lic dinner without violating u rule, prompted 
in somu measure by their convenience, which 
1 had prescribed to myself, at its commence 
ment. 1 hope that, in this determination,ih/Me 
will tie a re.nly acquiescence, mice Baltimore 
r<-quies no licsh pioofofits well established 
hospitality, nor I of ihe cordial respect and 
friendship which 1 have always experienced 
from its citizens.

Whilst I feel, however, constrained to de 
cline Ihu honor of a public dinner, which has 
been so obligingly tendered, it will afford lo 
me thu highest satisfaction,lit nil times, to cnl 
livule, m any other less formal mode ol social 
intercourse, (he esteem and friendship of your 
selves and other inhabitants of this enterpri 
sing city.

1 am, gentlemen, with sentiments of the 
highest regard, your friend and obedient ser 
vant, H. CLAY.

Jllwdcr of Mr. Jcnningi, Post blaster, Port 
G'i6s*>i. 'I'he Correspondent of the 14th gives 
Ihe annexed account of this brutal assassina 
tion:

One of the most lamentable occurrences lhal 
has ever alllicted any community, took place 
in this lo'vn on Monday list- AH John Jen 
nings, Esq was passing from the Court House, 
to Mrs. Defrance's Tavern, and when about 
halfway between the two, he was fired upon 
by » man named Jacob Skinner, alter « delib 
nrato aim. The ball entered his body, a lillltt 
below the naval, and passed out ut the hip. 
with to much force as to make a large inden 
tation in Ihe brick wall of the court house a 
bout twelve paces distant. He lingered about 
five hours and died. Mr. Jennings was nut 
observing Skinner at (he lime, nor was ho n- 
waie that hn harbored towtrds him an inten- 
lion of the kind.

Mr J. was one of our most penreable, inof 
fensive and worthy citizens, had lived in this

We are indebted lo Iho Kvcning Post for 
bringing to our notice an article in Ihe N. Y 
American, of iho most attrocious kind Ihat 
ever has disgraced a newspaper. It deserves 
to be held up to public reprobation, and wu 
copy thu extracts made by the Evening Post 
wilh the very just remarks of that paper.

"'I'ho American of lust evening: contains a 
communication on the subject of the removal 
ol the deposits', to which U invite* tho atten 
tion of its readers, and in re!a(ian to the lan 
guage ol which it say sit is written wilh warmth, 
but who that leels as an American should, can 
condemn wrath in such a cause?" We copy 
a few passages relative lo General Jackson 
from this article, in order Ihat our readers may 
see what sort of language Ihe American thinks 
will be relished by all patriotic persons. We 
hope their natural feelings of strong indigna 
tion will nol prevent (hum from perusing our 
exceptions lo Ihe end, since we may have oc 
casion hereafter lo refer to them."

"A few short years ago,who would or could 
have believed, liul in iheso latter dayv, and 
In this land of liberty, M the powers of our na 
lional government would bo usurped by a sin 
gU- man, possessing no one uttaij/ieuJion/oraH'/ 
cii'il trust, and who, like a nuuuuc or a drivel 
ler, should make il is his daily pastime lo tear 
our conslilulioual charier inlo rags and tut 
ters, und trample the rights of Ihu people un 
dur his feel?"

"If we wern not sis tamo as oriental slaves, 
the thrilling voice of universal execration would 
soon make the blind unit obstinate dotard who 
thin outrages the laws and cunslilulioit of his 
country, as well as the understanding and mo- 
lal sense of the people, quako and tremble in 
his chair o! Mule."

"'I'ho last daring outrage of the President."
"He seems, indeed, resolved to ascertain the 

maximum of injury and insult, which the na 
lion can be made to endure at his hands."

' I'he atrocious violation of principle which 
characterizes the proceeding!"

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.
A serious disaster occurred to the steamboat 

New England, on Wednesday,on her passage 
from New York to Hartford. Letters contain 
ing the following particulars are published in 
(he Commercial Advertiser:

MIDDI.ETIIWN, (Ct ) Oct 9.
I In re this moment arrived, and presuming 

that you have heard of the dreadful accident 
thut occurred to the steamboat, I hasten lo 
drop vou a line. Through the mrrcy ufa 
kind Providence I am sife and unhurt. Such 
a scene I never witnessed. The explosion 
louk place about 4 o'clock in the morning I 
was in my berth at the lime, and was aroused 
nmidsl the crash and thunder of the explosion, 
und the shrieks' and groans of the wounded 
and dying.

About twenty six are badly burned fomc 
of whom I think cannot survive. One child 
was, dead when I left the boat, and (tie bag 
gage was missing it is foared he wus blown 
overboard "

,In addition to (he above we find the follow 
ing in the NJW Haven Herald  

"A gentleman has arrived in town for Ilia 
purpose of obtaining further medical aid, who 
represents the case as one most truly disas- 
ous nnd distressing.'

The clerk of the boat, two of the handf, 
anil two passengers, are missing undoubted)/ 
blown into Ihe stream and losl. Seventeen 
persons were landed at Essex, dangerously 
wounded, not more than half of whom, it w.tt 
thought could recover. Tho passengers for 
Hartfont, it is supposed, suQ'ered leusl, most 
of (hem being in their berths.

"Among Iho sufferers, were J. M. Heron, 
Esq., of Reeding, on hi* way lo attend (lie E- 
pivopal Convention at Norwich; Dr. Whiting- 
of New York; ami Mr. Warner, brother of 
lh« Treasurer of Yale College. Dr. Knight, 
and Dr. N B Ives left here this afternoon, to 
afford* such aid us in their power."

Since Ihe above was in type, we have been 
favored wilh another letter from a gentleman 
who w.is on board.

"Our journey in the steamboat was very 
pleasant until we entered Ihe Connecticut riv 
er when at about o'clock in the morning, ( 
peiccived Ihat some part of the machinery 
was out of order.'

 I was in the forward cabin and concluded 
I was in tlu safest part of the hoat. They 
seemed (o go on badly until -S o'clock, when 
both boilers burst as nearly together as a two 
barrel gun could be discharged by one per 
son."

Two persons were killed instantly, and about 
twenty-live wounded; of whom five or six may 
not survive."

"The destruction of (he upper works wa* 
 Almost entire. Among those that are injured 
aro six or eight females those were in tho 
upper deck caliin."

  There were three or four hadly injured in 
(he main cabin the front cabin escaped nu 
steam entered "

"The cries and moaningi were truly heart 
rending. The tteauiboat was in about (hirty 
minute* cot to the wharf, where assistance 
was imincdratcly rendered."

"Almost all the baggage together wilh 6" 
boxes of lea, u quantity of dry goods, &.c.have 
all been lost."

"The captain and men say (hey nrnizno 
runt of the cause of the accident. 'I'he fact 
is, in my opinion, the waler had all escaped 
from the boilers."

"We have seen a letter from Baltimore,da 
ted yesterday, from a respcclable source, in 
which tho following important information is 
given:

"Mr. McLane Is here. Me has resigned, 
quarrelled with Mr. Taney, and challenged 
him. Mr. T- refused to tight."

We copy the above froin the National G.i- 
aetle, not so much to give it a positive contra 
diction, which we are enabled lo do, as lo sug 
gest lo Ihe Editor tb»( ha owes it to himself to 
disclose lh«) respectable source from which 
such an imposition proceeded. ' 
(j'lvbe.

Latcit from Portugal.—The hrig Clarisia 
Ann, Capt. Owen, arrived at Bath, on thn 
7th, from Linbon. Captain O. sailed on iho 
Utilh of August. On (he I9lh, Don Migue|'s 
troops evacuated Villa Nova, after having 
burnt and destroyed wirehouMt belonging to 
Ihe O|H>rto company, principally contHiuing 
port wine the loss is estimated »t $2,000,000- 
Oporto is free, and vessels go in and out with 
out danger, and is well supplied with every 
thing.

Don Miguel had his bead quarters at Coim- 
bra; his partizans mid he would attack Lis 
bon, but it WHS gener»lly supposed he would 
be afraid to do so, KH all the inhabitants wero 
under arms and staunch to the liberal cause. 
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i.'ir American proiluce. All ports in favor of 
D.m Migue.) were strielly blockaded.

TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 15. 1833.

by the judges as (hey do not vary the result 
of (be election, however, we have added those 
votes.

POSTAGE. Persons having accounts for 
  postage are reminded (hat the quarter expired 

on the first instant, and that Iheir bills arc due. 
No accounts will bo continued with such as 
are not punctual. Newspaper postage is al 
ways payable in advance, and henceforth pa 
pers will not be delivered to persons who. do 
not comply with this regulation of the depart 

ment. ______ __

ELECTION RETURNS. 
We have inserted in this.^iornine's paper 

the --lection returns for the State of Maryland, 
its far ss we have received them; from which 
it will be perceived that the political complcc 
lion of the State is so far changed as to justi 
fy the expectation that a different Executive 
will bo appointed. The returns, although un 
official in most cases, may, we think, be re 
lied on

STORM. We bad a tremendous gale of 
wind Bn Saturday afternoon and night, ac 
companied with rain, and Ihe wind continuing 
nut'tl lale in the day on Sunday. The Queens 
town mail packet was found high and dry. by 
tbe mail carrier, on Sunday rooming, which 
obliged him to take the Baltimore mail to An 
napolis. On hit> return yesterday the packet 
was still aground. ___

ACCIDENT. The only son of James Parrolt, 
E?q of this town, a promising lad of about 13 
years of aga, was, on Saturday morning last, 
thrown from a horse, and had his skull consid 
erably fractured. He was still alive when we 
heard from him last evening, but liltle hope, 
we fear, can be entertained for his recovery.

QUEEN ANN'S.
Congress.

Richard B. Carmichael 
Daniel C. Hopper

ASSEMBLY.
Jackmn

Roberts 700 I Burgess 
Lairimore <>93 | Brown 
W right 646 Ford 
Oldson 573 Ruth

LEVY COURT.

G83 
007

Rf.ptiblicnn.
6.»5'631

Cnlgan 
Ware h am 
Uohinson 
Wilson

Sudlcr 
Streets

607 
66-1 
674 
652 
672 

SHERIFF. 
C«8 | Driver 
452

Bnurke
Hopkins
Davis
Merriek
Rochester

Carinichne.l
ASSEMBLY Democratic.

CECIL. .

978 | itnpper

Evans< 
Thomas

SHERIFF. 
Pennin^ton 
Winga^o

1265 
11G5

803 
59-2

Maffitt 
Knight

Reynolds 
Price

019 
58:. 
5u:i
6f>3 
598

433

C7-2

1IC6 
1166

549
76

  WASHINGTON. , ••••' • 
CONGRESS.

James Dixon 1961 I Francis Thomas 1901
ASSEMBLY.

Mann 2383 Zwisler 8P6 
\Vharton 2383 Harrison 5.r>C 
Gravn 2310 JohnMon 8-25 
linmrickhou<<e 2'2b'7 | Handy 978 

Four.Ixcksunianselected. Mr. Malot elect 
ed Sheriff

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY. 
Messrs. Day. Seoll, Gant, J. B. Edelin, are 

ducted three Jacksonians. Mr. Baldwin 
elected Sheriff.

CHARLES COUNTY. 
Me«»rs. Win. II. Mmick, Josias Hawkinn. 

Win A. Dulany, Walter M Miller, are elect 
oil nil ttnti Jackson. Mr. Lawson is elected 
Sheriff.

ST MARY'S COUNTY. 
Mcs«rs. Heard, Hnrri«. Southron. Black'u- 

on, are elected all anii-J^rk«nn.

DORCHESTER.
CONGRESS. 

J. A. blewvt (J; 9fi.) | L. P. Dennis (F; 857
ASSEMBLY. 

Independent. Federal

which may hrrcaflcr IJB offered by (Iiij asso 
ciation, unless (he said horse, mare or gelding 
shall buve been foaled on the Extern Shore 
of Maryland, Eistrrn Shorn of Virginia or 
State of Delaware, and that so much of Ihe 
15th Rule, as is inconsistent with the above nl 
leralion and amendment be abrogated and an 
nulled.

2nd. Resolved. That in consequence of the 
alteration of ihr 15th Rule, all members "ho 
btlon!* l» the. Club, whn resid« without the 
limit* prescribed by Ihn foregoing resolution, 
be pp.rmilled to withdiaw from th* Club, oh 
paying nil arre»r«grs which m«y be due from 
them to the Club up to the present limn

3d. Resolved. That Hie Annual Medina 
of tin- Ku stern Shore Jockey Club, for the 
purpose of racing, shall be on the lust Wednes- 
lay of September.

R. GrilHlh

Jackson. 
John G. Bell

1023 j M. L. Wright 931 
' Josrph Nicol* 886 

II 1. McNamara 949 
J. F. Ecclcston 830 

SHERIFF.
Federal.

904 IS. Sewall 941 
| Wm. D. Lynch 447

SOMERSET.

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

The result of the recent election for Con 
gress men in this state is understood to be as
folloivs: . .

Jackson. Opposition. 
R B. Carmichael Litllelon P. Dennis 
James Turner- William Cost Johnson 
James P Heath
Isaac McKiin '   <  
Fi'Hiicis Thomas . 
John Sluddert, *

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
COUNTIES. Democratic.

CONGRESS. 
James A. Stexvart (J.) 
L. P. Dennis (Federal)

ASSEMBLY.
Democratic. 

Arnold E.Jones 1365 
Edward Long, 
L. W. Hyland

855 
1-JS7

[Coinmunirnfri/.]
THE R.VCES.

Mr. Editor. 
Might it not be well to institute an inquiry 

into Hie following facts?
How far were the- prtfrtst.il objppls of the 

Jorkry Cluh, "thr, iinjinipcmcnt of the breed 
of Horses,'' accomplished by tin: lute races?

What is thi! probihli* lou or tomato thn 
community, in :« prr.nni/inj point of view, 
from thn Rsce«, taking into account the ex- 
pence* of (raining horses, prep-irin£ the raee 
course, loss of dine, in attending the rices, 
money staked and Usl, horses injure,I anil 
killed, money lost at (lit- hells oppnett by M<ir& 
leg* (of whom we understand n company al- 
Itnde.d,) money »penl in encouraging tin: idle 
cirrus clowns, Stc. &.C.?

The loss to thn community, in a moral point 
of view, might nlsn ho advantageously inqut 
red into, but as Ibis i< a commoilily of but lit 
tle value in the estimation of unity, I shall not 
insitt on Ihp. invr«li^:\tinn bcin^ made.

I should ba glad, Mr Editor, that somn of 
your correspondents, who havo leisure, would 
commtinic.vto to the public, thro\igh th« me 
dium of one of tin) papers, the re-ult of ,i <M<I- 
did investigation of tho subject, as almvn pro- 

osed. DJOGENES.

From Hie .Veto 1'orfc .Mercantile, Oct. 10. 
GREAT COLONIZATION MEETING.

1'lie Masonic Mull last evening was filled to 
overflowing with tho Lidics anil geullemvu ol 
our city, Inendly to the cause of colonizing DIP 
lr»o [xjuplc of color in Africa, tjnleon Ijee, 
E«q. Alayor of the city, was called, to (he 
Uluir, ,\iul John Uultou, E«q and (be Hon.

. Speed them saftly to Libeiia,
Where an "open dour" is found, 

Thr.re |pl them proclaim salvation, 
Thnre the go-pel Irumpel'suund.

Ijord! preserve them. 
On that distant hostile coast.

. When the floods of rain descending,
Pois'nous vapours cause to rise, 

Give; lhin« "ungnU charge concerning," 
' Prncioui he (heir beallh and lives-"

Lord! preserve them. 
Fur thy name and mercy's sake.

. Farewell, brethren  farewell, sisters,
You've for Christ forsaken all; 

In Ibis kingdom, crowns await you, 
Though in Africa ye fall.

Farewell! farewell! 
LiirJ ! preserve you evermore.

17377 PALL

W. II. & P. GROOME
tely received from IMiilail 
.tltimorp, tbeir fill supply ofH \VF. lately received from IMiilailrlphia 

and B.tltimor

comprising an unusually large and general as- 
sortiuent,

of New Jersey, w«;re, we

The

Mr.
believe, Vu-o Prcstilents; but the uipetin 
organized In lore w(- reached tho Hall. 
siH-.ikeri were Air. tJ'irky, Agent ol'lhflSj- 
ciety, (.'liancfllor \V.»hvorth. the Hon. Mr 
Frvlm!;!ivi)>ri<. llij;h Maxwell, KM] nnil Mr. 
Fni'lliiy. AUny unit eloquent were (be iippeaN 
thrtt were maili; in l.ivur ul' tbe principles ot 
colnniz.iunn, itivprs very interesting ileUiK 
wer« K'V'-n. and Hie. bte act< of Mr. 
m EnKlanil, we.re severely commented

From the Boston Tnimcrijit of
EXTENSIVE FORGERIES.

The mercantile community was thrown into 
a p.imc lust night,al the disclosure of exleiiM\c 
forgeries coitiimlted tiy a person who once en 
joyed higji reputtliui u, » merchant and 
wliuse inirf'iity not even lynx eyed e.nuuly an 
ticipated,/ There are v m KMIS versions of the 
story, but we quote that of this morning » Ad 
vertiser having bearit no contradiction uf it, 
in any essential particular: "Yesterday,about 
noon, Mes»rs. Cupclaml and Lovering

tirh are a irirnt fnriely if
CLOTHS, CASS1MERKS AND CASSf,

ME ITS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS,
ANDBAISE.S. AND ENGLISH

MEIUNOES.
C.1UCOKS J.\'D <}L\r;iMMr,, (nevnt,jh)

COLORKD SILKS, for drtue,,
.YD TIUUF/1' SIT.-WLS. 

C.JSHMKRK 4- yKLRJVCL-ldo. 
ll'QOLLW tr COTTO.\

 ALSO 
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. GROCERIES, 

LIOJJORS, CHIN A, GLASS, &c.Src.
I of wliich an; olfered on the most reasontf- 

' < (prins. 
E.iston, Oct. !."> 6w

particularly by Mr. '
upon,

1J38 
942

Jackson. 
John J. Davis

Federal.
W.VV. Handy 1124 
J.D Jonrs 805 
L. D.Tcackle 734 
Peter Bell 516 
George llopkinn 50j 
E.C.Johnson -341 

SHERIFF.
Federal.

381 I S. G. Hoi brook 1137 
JohnS. C racket 1119

Worcester
Somerset
Dorchester
Talbot
Caroline
Queen Ann's
Kent
Cecil
Harford
Baltimore
Baltimore City
Anne ArunUel
Annapolis
Frederick
Washington
Alleghany
Montgomery
Prince Georges
Cklvert
diaries
Si. Mary's

4
3
!•
9
1
3a
4 
9 
4t

4
4
2
0
3
A

0 
0,

50

Federal. 
_ 0 

1
*,
8
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
4
1
2
4
4

To

Stewart

Smith 
Fassitt 
Purnell 
Dale

Hutchinson

WORCESTER. 
CONGRESS. 

I08ti | Dennis 
ASSEMBLY. 

1-245 Mitchell 
1195 Hearn 
1187 Forman 
1196 I Gray 
SHERIFF. 
1128 | Harper

 Mr. Griffith stands pledged by his speech 
es, as we understand, to support a Jackson 
Governor anil Council, in consideration of his 
having been supported by that party.

tThree of these gentlemen are National Re 
publicans, but stand pledged to their demo 
cratic constituents to support a Governor and 
Council of the Democratic party.

}Theso gt-ntleinen were brought forward by 
the mechanics and working men, but they 
have uniformly avowed themselves democrat 
ic Jtcksoniuns.

Jackion.
Johns,
Sutton,
Nelson,
Norris,

Wilson,

CONGRESS. 
Jas. Turner 
C. S. Sewall 
Worlhinglon

HARFORD. 
ASSEMBLY.

federal. 
1190 I Moores, 
1100 I Amos, 
1075 I Boyd. 
1050 Wilson, 
SHERIFF. 

1119 | M'Comis,

1003

000 
!IOO 
874 
869

913

1090 
104(

1)9 
9-2

114

i'lio rcsohidnm ive slull not pretend to givr, 
having hul mdialiuclly hcaril Iheiii  they Mill 
ofcour.se b« given he.reallcr !lu«;li Maxwell, 
Enquire, olleiril one, the object ol whicli was 
to ii'cuiimieml Hut tbc sum ul (tveiily lliotisand 
iloll:irs be minii'diutrly r.nsed to e.it<ili:i.sli a 
Colony at L'Hpe Mount, or sonic olhcr pl.ir.i- in 
L.ll)on.i, to bo called Ntw Yorlt This was 
rcccivfd.ua were all Ibo oilier proceedings and 
speecbi'S willi loud uppLtuse.

Mr. Finl.iy staled Jut bo should leave here, 
(we think he Raid ibis day) to g.) to Norfolk.

Harford. Bolt, comity. Tola
106-2
1077
83

1987
498
1481

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
ASSEMBLY.

TALBOT COUNTY.

Price
11.lien
Ely
Carroll
Stansbury
ll«dmr»
SHERIFF.
Sandersoa
Walker -
Childs
Pechin

1741

1556
1481
138-2
1311'

(Jaunty.
963

.. 1835
1557

153

Worlhington
Love
Deshon ' •.,-.•
Gore
Woodward
Mclllair

Cily.

3043
3053

805

3049
1575
1564

S31
817
732
680
659
4%8

TutnL
5597
4878
461 v!
958

CONGRESS.
R. B. Carmichael 162 152 98 119 531 
Daniel C. Hopper 107 166 163 101 597

ASSEMBLY.
Democratic.

Richard Spencer 192 152 96 117 557 
Morris O. Colston 183 175 84 114 556 
Geo. Slevens 152 130 109 84 485 
Philip Homey 199 144 105 132 580

Federal.
Sam'1. Humble ton 138 163 146 96 543 
Joseph Brutf 158 174 163 100 595 
Solomon Mullikin 198 155 167 98 548 
George Dudley 141 163 153 111 573 
COMMISSIONERS.

Democratic.
Theodore Denny 168 155 87 116 526 
Rich. Arringdale 156 150 90 134 530

Federal.
Jolm F.dmondson 171 168 171 96 606 
William Benny 135 167 162 89 543

SHERIFF.
Democratic. 

Joseph Graham 232 315 433 Ii8 713
Federal. 

W. U. Tilghmau 102 108 123 91 424

CITY OF BALTIMORE.
CONGRESS Fourth District complete. 

James P. Heatli 2305 
Benjamin C. Howard 2592

ASSEMBLY.
\Vorkitiu; Men. Regular J\a 
Jones 5600 Jenkim 
Peregoy 4999 Harper

CONOBESS Fifth district in fart. 
McKiin   2049 | Stewart

ANNEARUNDEL.
CONGRESS. 

Isaac McKim 
William Steuart

ASSEMBLY.
JV. Repidj.

3871
3716

1678

1132 
111-1

*  For the Whig. ' "'' 
Parson's Creek. Burke county. AM.

Day after the Election, 1333. 
To UNCLK NICHOLAS, 

nl Philadelphia.
My dear uncle, we are served up a littlfi too 

lick for any thing in this creation. I told you 
low it would be, I told you (hat them 'era 
lewter dollars you lei't here wnuM'nl p «M. 

And as for the notes (hey said they were all 
ounterfeiu. Jackson, they say, has given 
he Bank its larnally death-wound, and now 
II Ihe notes are good for nothing. Now. L'n 
le Nick, I want your opinion on this mailer: 
f Jackson /i.u vetoed n?u U.ink, docs that 
nakc. the notes good for nothing?

T hout;h as it respects the election, there is 
s no mistake; wo never Vouched side, nor bol 
om. And it is whispered 'about here, pretty 

strong (hat it is. all your fault. The friends here 
all agree in saying that you oiuht lo have left 
rail hard dollais, ur at least goud notes fur us 
to pay out during the election. For wu. not 
only wcron.it able to buy any Ami Bank votes, 
but really lust vome uf our oivn friends, in cull 
sequence u! the spurious cast of our money.  
Now Unclo Nick, dout yuu think you have 
treated us badly:' To come heic and maki 
,i great fin* about how things worn a going 
and pretend to leave money with us lo keep 
things straight with, and then lor it all tu lur-i 
out counterfoil?

Uncle Nick, you always had i w.-iy of you 
own, and always thought as you pleased rthoul 
things, but can you reconcile your conscience 
to look upon tins act wild composure:' If you 
can, then i would say to you, in the. spirit of n 
true nephew, "How has Ihe tin a gold become 
dim?' 1

I hope lo hear from yon vrry soon, jnd in. 
the mean time, am your loving ncpbe.iv, 

EPHRAI.M DUN, 
...  '' "" Bank Agent,

in Bucks county, AM.
P. S. The complete returns just brought in 

>ye are be.nl 'J lo 1. E. D. 
cmn.ili A tbin circular piece ol'goM, ulloyni. 
with copper, was discovered in this mound lint 
year.

In pasting over our vast prairies, in viewing 
our noble n:id ancient forests, planiud by na 
ture, and nurtured only by ages, when w« have 1 
seen Iho sun rising over u boundless plain, 
where the blue ol the heavens in all directions 
touched and mingled with the verdure, and Ilic 
(lowers; when our thoughts havn traversed 
rivers of a thousand leagues in length; when 
we have seen the ascending steam boats breast 
ing Ihe surge, and gloaming Ihrunub (be ver 
dure of the trees; when we have imagined (lie 
happy multitude that from these shores will, I,.' 
contcmpUtf the scenery in days to come, we j''" 
have thought that our great country might «t  »'  
leasl compare with others in tbe beauty of its 

atural scenery. When un an uninhabited 
rairie, wu have fallen at night fall upon a 
roup of those mounds and have thought ul

lo take charge, of two hundred persons of col 
or, who hail just been manumitted; and that 
the dependence, ol tiie Society rusted upon that 
meeting, to supply the necessary funds to ile- 
fray the, expencc of the voyage.

ed a teller from Chailes Brown, of the. Lite 
lirm of Brown and F.llis, merchants of Long 
wharf, 'ml more recently a broke!; stating 
that In; >vas owing jlOU.UtK), that they would 
iiot find him dead ur alive, Stc. It bad been 
enclosed tu his brother, N.tlh'l !!rown, unSv- 
uidiiy, with directions, if he did uol appear 01 
Monday, at noon, to deliver it to Messrs. C 
& L. This letter induced inquiries, whicl 
rcsullc I i:i ascertaining that Jor sotim time 
Brown had been engaged in extcnstvo 
neaofllio names ol merch mU to notes, us 
promisors and endorsers, which be had negn 
Hated, lu the amount, it is said, of 100,000 
dull.ir-! Among Ihe names which he had Cur 
ged were those ul Messis. C-.ipeland &. I .over

Nath'l Brown [his brother) and U 
Jackson, [his lather in l.iw) ol Ibo firm u 
Jackson Si Tillon, lloslon, und Thomas Jack 
son ul Plymouth. 1'hcse furged notes be h. 
disposed of to a considerable number ol nu-r 
chants and others, ,4 one per cent per mom

Jack ton. 
Selhnan 
Linlhicum 
Snowden, Jr. 
Warfield

Welch 
Clarke

Jackion.
Crabb
Hartvood

1092
1010

Hood 
Duvall

997 i Kent
998 Greavo 

SHERIFF. 
124S I Burgess
743 I Ijurns

ANNAPOLIS.
ASSEMBLY.

Federal. 
144 I Brewer 
141 Wells

907
947
801

611
293

I

I-IS 
137

CONOUCSS. 
Carmichael 
Hopper

Democratic. 
Fountain 
Thaw ley 
Smith 
Willii 
SHERIFF. 
Johnson

CAROLINE.
ut. Middle

128 
11)5

129
140
126
127

128
Federal Jluembly.

Carter
Jump
Charles
Burcbenal
SHERIFF.
Orrell

168
187
177
106

101

130 
!M9

234
175
181
178

187

217
187
208
200

Lower Total. 

546238
184

2S8 
236 
226 
237

591» 
551 
533 
542

228 549

180
177
201
178

191

585
551
586
574

593
 Seven vole* were 

which wen info

211
iven Tor Mr. Fountain 

y written, nod rejected

FREDERICK COUNTY.
ASSEMBLY.

Jackion. Federal. 
Scbley 3470 Duval SO 14 
Unkefer S>64 Lee 2771 
Palmer S350 Hatch 2!)C'J 
Sifford 9325 Hammond 2877

SHERIFF.
Talbot 32-22, Bartgii 2838, Campbell 1522, 

Lowe 816, Gurley 1548.
The following is tho vote taken in Baltimore 

eounty upon the queston of creating a new 
county out of part of Baltimore, and part of 
Frederick counties, to be called Carroll COUD 
tv. 
For Division 5i3 | Against it 593

In Frederick county the vote was;  
For Division 1075 | Against it

James Dixon

W. Ridgely 
N. Bruce 
G.W Deevemen 
L. ShoicelifT 

Messrs. Bruce

ALLEGHANY. 
CONGRESS.

854 | Francis Thomas 
ASSEMBLY.

335

659

lie masses of human buncs (bat moulder be 
ealh; when our heart und imagination evo 

ked tho busy multitudes that there 'strutted 
hrough life'* pour play,' and asked the phan-' 
oms who and why they have left 110 memori 

als but theso mound*, we have found ample 
cope for reflections ani! associations of the 
>ast with the future. Wo should not highly 
:stimate the mind or the heart uf (be man whu 
could behold those tombs of tbe dc&urt prairies 
without deep thought.

Among the second class of Indian anliq'ii- 
ics may be classed the idols, vases aud culi 

n:try utensils, of which such numbers arc 
nund in the western country that they ar

From the Alw Yorli Cummercud .Ueertucr 
F<HKWKLI. MISSIONARY MKKTI.IO.  Agree 

ably to public notice, a firewcll meeting was 
held la.sl evening in the Methodist Kpiscupul 
Church in Green street, previous lo (he do 
par!oro of Ilia Kev. Messrs. Spaiilding and 
iV right, with their wives,and Miss Faniiuton 
fur Western Africa, wliich is lo be Ibo future 
scene, of their labors, as Missionaries of thai 
Church. The Kcv. Dr. Bangs presided.

Tho >p:iciuu* building was completely 
crowded unb an audience deeply impressed 
willi iho affecting formality of bidding a public 
jdic'i to tlic Missionaries, and the ladies who, 
o'nccumpany them in their errand of perilous 

unity, h.nl determined to trtciiticu etery 
couil'uil uf civdizerl life. In addi:ijii to tbn 

lies and ladies, the pl.ilkiim was uc 
copied hy numerous clergymen of different de 
nominations of Christians, connected wil'i Ilic 
j5rp.il iMiise in which (hey wjcre engaged Tho 
meeting was opened with an address to the 
thrums of Grace, by the Rev. Mr. Sanford; af. 
tcr which tho audience was addressed by the 
Itev Mr. Penney, of the Presbyterian church, 
nf an a'.ilu s|>eecli, which powerlully excited 
the fcrlmgs of Ilia assrmbly. This genile- 
uij.'i IMS rei-eiilly rctlinied from Africa, and 
tkiil take his dcpailure again fur Unit country 
in tbc sliiji Jupiter, which ii to cull in a lew 
day*. |-i iho course of his remarks, be allu 
ded in Ihe must affecting manner lo Ihn death 
»f Mr. Cox, Ibe Sociely's lain Missionary lo 
Librii*. Mr. Penney observed that it was no 
coinmu'i occasion thai c.illed so largo an as 
sembly together. Tho specl.u-le that wu wit- 
ness Ibis r.vrniiig, said he, is one of n>i coin 
mon order it call* up lh« feelings of tbe soul 
Here wo have with us those who, in a few 
d;tv*. with myself, will leave the. endearments 
uf nomc and friends, for a foreign clime, and 
one, ton, which has been Iho grave of many 
whose memories arc dear lo Ihosn now a»»cm 
hle.d. R.-ferring lo the work in which the 
missionaries were about lo engage, the Rev. 
gentleman remarked, that it was one of no ur- 
jdinary privilege Iliey were going to a country 
there dnrkness and death reigned, and where 
(lie many millions «f our fellow immortal* were 
gnoranl of Ihe liuht of truth. After many 
:erlinc.nt ubscsvaliuns, Ihe speaker closed wiib 
!ip feeling remark of the late Mr. Co\:   

tkuutandi fall; bffore .Jfrica be given

Air Penney was succeeded by Robert S 
, Esq. Agent of Iho Colonization Socie- 
was one of this gentleman's mo»t hap 

!>y flljrls, in which he enchained the audience 
iluring the whole uf his remarks.

Tb'- Rev. Mr Swift, the General Agent of 
Ihe Western Mission Society, followed Me. 
Kinley «ilh come forcible remarks). Tbe Rev

interest, ike. Thol'orgerici were generally wel 
executed. We understand there is as yet i 
clue tu Iho direction ho has taken."

Mr. Brown has probably ere this embark' 
at'New York for Europe. There is no nd 
qu.ite cattle assigned for so extensive a fra'i 
11 was generally understood Hint his pecuniar
circumstances we.re nut very easy, but nuvi 
theless they were very far from requiring II 
sacrifice ol reputation and happiness, by an 
acts of forgery lo Ihe enormuus exlenl report 
ed. Mr. Drown has resided lor some time at 
the Exchange, where he bad ruoms furnished 
by himself. On Saturday evening ho removed 
his furniture, and left his quarters, with the 
intention, us he said, and as was supposed, lo 
return by the water to Plymouth, nlieiu bis
vilo and children are residing It is a melan 

choly aliair, and to us seems indicative uf
madness.

Easton Academy.
A vacancy having happened in (he chiefdr- 

virtment of ibis seminary by the resignation, 
'the principal teacher, notice is Icrehy given 
at applicxli ins fur this station will be receiv- 

I by Ihe Trustees, so, that they may be en- 
bled lo m<ke the appointment, 0:1 Ihe 29th 
ly of November next. Thn applicant must 

tu well qualified to teach therein the learned 
anffiinires, Mathematics, Geosraphf; Ibr En- 
Jish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
oped that no g-ntlemin will apply who *hvl 
ot prove himself hy his character for leani 
ng, moral conduct, and c»p»ci(y t;i (each, 
wrfeclly competent lo discharge Ihe impor- 
mt trust to the satisfaction of the board anil 
f the parents committing their sons lo his carr. 

Convenient apartmotils in the academy will bn 
Mowed to tho teacher free from rent Com- 
le.iuation for bis services will consist of a cer- 
:iin salary of #000 per annum, and of tuition 
nonr.y derived from his school, to be collected, 
hy himself without any responsibility on tbe 
part of the 1'tvmtccs. It is possible that an ap- 
lointmpnt may be made before Ihe above day, 
in xvhich event, public notice will be given by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed to Robert H. GoUhbo- 
rough, Es>q. will be attended lo. 

By order of the trustee*
THOS. I. BCLLITT, Prcst.

Easton, M.I. Oct. 15, IS33.
NUTS. The scholars in (be drpnrtmrnt of 

Mr Gelty will bn received in iho department 
of Mr Pieraon. the assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable torm«, until u successor shall 
be appointed, and in the branches which ho 
profcssi's, (hey will be instructed in a satisfac 
tory manner.

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

A strong rflbrt bus lieen made, in the Brit 
ish Parliament to abolish tho practice of im 
prpisment. Mr. Buckingham, ou the l.jtb 
August, brought forward n resolution avowing 
tbat tho "forcible impretsmcnt of seiimrn for 
his Majesty's Navy is unjust, cruel, inefficient, 
and uiine.regsary," and declaring it to be the 
duty of the Ministry in the present time uf 
ucafc ti> provide means for manning the. ntivy 
in lime of war without viuUting Ibo liberties 
of "any class «if subjects."

It was opposed by (ho Ministry, with the 
promise of bringing forward at Ilio next ses 
sion, a proposition foi| abolishing the practice 
of (logging in (he navy. Lord Altborp, the 
Chancellor of the 'Cxrbcquer, said th«t upon 
the. day in which I In: country deprived the su 
ven i.,n of tin; prerot;alive of impressment, (he 
n:ival superiurily of G reat Britain would be 
nt -in end," as llionub no inducement could be 
ollcred to English sailors to enter the King's 
service sufficient lo prevail upon thpm, and 
Hint, Accordingly, they mut>t be knocked kown 
and lied by it pre«s gang to make lliem fight 
for "the glory of old England."

Sir Edward Codringlnn, himself an Admiral 
in Ibo service, and a sailor of great experience 
and reputation, made a strong speech in favor 
of the abolition, and on a motion for the pre 
vioiis qiestiori, by Lord Altborp, the majority 
for Ministers- was only Jive—* result that was 
received with cheers.

Messrs Spauldiii); and Wrinht then took their ""arewell of the audience. Tho motives which 
ictuatrd theso gentlemen thus voluntarily to 
XJKJSU themselves tu so many inevitable dan- 

rcr»  lo trans|K>ri themsrlvcs lo a ilelelerions 
limate, and to hold every enjoyment pun- 
nount in Ibis life as nought, ibnt they im^lil r 
preach the unsearchal 
o thfl forgntten clul 
ended to render the cernmi 
)owerful and iulerestin 
i-nccd.

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, tbe 9th inst. leaving tho 

lower cnij of DUCHU'S wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.fur Annapolis,Camliriil^r,(liy Castle Havrn) 
ami Kinton,und return from Hie Eastern Shoro 
on every Wednesday und Saturday, leaving 
Easlon at 7 o'clock, A. M. fur Castle Haveu 
and Annnpolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage to ur from Eastun ot Cam 

bridge, j.j.50 
Pa?sag» to or from Annapoli.*, 1.50 

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

The University of Virginia has now forty 
four students more than at this limn last year, 
and 'u said lo be in a prosperous condition.

Aflrr Iho l ;«»t day's race at Nrw York, on 
Saturday .which was won bv AI.ICB GHKV, her 
owner refused an offer of J7000 fur her.

Three deaths by cholera occurred at Co 
lumbus, Ohio, during the week ending on the 
5lh inslunt.

Al New Orleani, on the 23d, there weie 23 
deaths.

hable truths of Christianity/ .. .. ...
iklren of . de,ully clime.-/   *! 0«l"n'ore. 
,c ceremony, one of (he mul "« "'«""  lnfi' nt l! 
Bsti,.g we have ever experA^ I'H- Esq aged sr 

II Departed tins

DIED

10 longer regarded as curiosities. Tbe beau/societies cordially engaged 
liful tbreo headed idol, Ibe moat rcmarkahll views of the meH.nR; then assembled. After 
specimen of Indian poll-ry and moulding llin public collection had been made, a genllc- 
thathasyet been found, was taken from I man in thu congregation ruse and suggested 
mound in Tennessee. It consists of three head! that he would hr one of tiventy that should 
of proportions of considerable accuracy, rcriiubscnhn five dollars ench for tho purpose of 
resemuig countenanc, s of difl»re.i,t expresln»king the five u'cnilemen whoJiad addre.sed 
sions and ages. Tho whole workmanship i«lm meninu'. Lijc Memben. This was mstunt- 
sururisiuic when viewed in reference to th*y c.uiuplied with, and before Ibe !s«cret..ry 
common notion of Indian pottery in the ihapf.oiild write the names that were offered, ano_ 
"i'a drink gourd.  The aperture reproaenteJ-f.^r mo'jjn was made to make the wives ol

ou Friday morning, Mary 
taugbter of Alexander C. Bill 

seven weeks and two days.
life in this county on Mun-

. i     , i r i l.dav niifbt I'm 7th instant, Miss I.ydiit liullen, It was a pleasing circumstance to find some\" ih« 77tb vear of her .ire -  - ' .'-...  -<• 0,|)cr n,i,,ionnry ^ the 77th year ol her »ge
in proinnlini: Ihe

if thn leading members of other missionary

Ihe mouth ol a si| 
rr would naturally 
appetite In diggi 
iciow St. Charl

691 
7t>3 
587 
433 
und

J. Lantz 634 
J Berry, Jr. 650 
J.M. Buchanan 623 
H. Myer 392 

Hidfjely, *nti Jackson,
and Messrs. Berry and Lant/., Jackson, arc 
elected. Mr. Holt is elected Sheriff..

,11 .'———— J, I1C UIICI IUI« It JJI Will.ll.«—— r-,......--._,..._, ——— I I

Biiuaw which tho thirsty drink \f. missionaries aud thn young lady who goes 
illy kiss with a degree, of cBgnrlit M a t«acher. Life. Members of the l<eiiia,B 
ittitini: a ditcb round a irarJen, lissionnry Society this was also done. Al

OD « _ ° .1 . ___l_:_t_ *\ . C.. II .....I.. ,^ Ii*.. _„...«!! U.imn nr\tn-

the lurks between th

in

BALTIMORE I'RICES.
Oct. 11.

GR,\IN-
Wb«at, while, bush.

do. best red,
do. ordinary to good 

Corn, wbilu 
Do. yellow '' ' ' 
Ryo ' 
Outs

1
IS 
IJ 
90 
C3 
65

3.J

28
18
15

07 
OS 
33

Heal Estate at Public Auction

THfl subscriber being shout to leave the 
Slate of Maryland, will sell to the bigb- 

cut bidder, at Mr. Griffith's T.ivcrn. in the 
Town ofDenlon.un ihe l?ih d,iy ofOctobt 
next, on a liberal credit for two thirds uf il,<. 
purchase money, tho other third will bo re 
quired in cash, all his n-,.l flate in the said 
town of Denton «nd iid vicinity, lo wii: 

No. 1. The lot adjoining the properly of E. 
I). Hurdcastle, Esq., on the m-.-in street where 

on is erected a new Brick Dwelling, 
25 feet front, ^7 back,' and a Frnm<i 
Kitchen, and on the corner a Sloro 

House nearly new, and hatter's back and fruiil 
Shop and Bow Room, alto a Tailor's sht<p; 
Ibis properly is in it central part of the tuun, 
and would at all limes command £ood tenant?. 

No. 2. Tbe House and Lot on Com- 
mcrco street.now in Ihe (rnnrcul"i'bi- 
mas Dyoll; Ibis i« a handsome small 

property in a healthy part of tin; lotvii.wiib 
:> Well of goud water. Smoke house and 
Ki'.chen. which has nut lain idle for want o! a 
tenant since it was eiecl«d, it being »o deair<v- 
blc a place for a small family-

No. 3. A 35 acre Lul udjoining, and partly 
n tbc limits of said to»n;>t would nuke a line 
;luver Lot; it brought me a line crop ul'emly 
heat Ibis season.
No. 4. A ID! acre Lul within I 3 of a miin 

Yom town, in a state tu bring good rye and 
coin.

The title to all Ihp above properly is good 
nut indisputable .and clear of nil incuiiibrance. 
except about $250 dollars, which will be cle.u- 
ed on tho day of sale,.

On the same d«y or the day after, I will alto 
sell all my personal properly, wliich can ba 
seen on the dar of s.ile. There are loo many 
items to enumerate in an advertisement. 

Attendance jjivrn by
GEO T. MILLINGTON. 

Denton, I7lh Sept. Idi.J [GJ 
N. B The Cenlrevillu Times will publish 

the above until the day ufsnlu. nnil send bi> 
account tu the Poslnn:ter,

er which, the following Farewell Hymn.e.om-nciow 01. oiiuin.^, ••* »•"* ,W,RW w^...^*... — --- - --- ., . , -• - .. ir «• ,
Mississippi and Missouri, we came upon (fra ,iosed by the President of the \oung Mens 
iiwntitiM of fragments of this ware. Muc1 s sn b te choir: 
of it in line preservation has been dug front th 
chulk banks below tbc mouth of the Ohio. I 
is found in fact every where beneath Pillsbur) 
Lake Superior, and New Mexico. Tbe mi 
lerial is clay, with a considerable inleriuixtui 
ofsand.sometime!! llinty.sometimes calcereou 
but generally ol a snowy whiteness. The 
were all moulded by Ihe hand, without an 
aid Ire.i the potter's wheel. Tbe shapes 
natural objects were happily imitated, an 
they were hardened by tbe sun. Sculpture 
and inscribed rock6'ar.e among the most cot 
mon of Indian antiquities. On the side of 
mountain in Tennessee, are the marks of t 
footsteps of men and horses in tbe limettoi 

great numbers, and as though they we

lissionary Society, was sung by the choir: 
FAREWELL HYMN.

1. Gnd of Missions! Great Jehovah!
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! 

Number these thy youthful servants, 
In thy consecrated host. 

Lord! preserve them, 
While they linger on our shores.

2. They have heard thy voice, it calls them
O'er the ocean's wide expanse, 

To ft foreign Und they hasten, 
Thy ble»t kingdom to advance.

Lord! preserve tlmm, 
Midtt the dangers oi'thc deep.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Extra Class, No. 20, Draws on Oct. IGth, 

1333.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 Prize of
1
1
1
I
10

40,000
15.000
5,000
4,000
1.320
1,000

IfV prizes of
10
10
20
53 Do'

500 
4 i)0 
300 
250 
200 
100

No two number ticket Jravvs less than a 940 
prize.

Tickets $10, shares in proportion at tbe 
Lucky Lottery otlice of ^ S ^CKKT.

Eatton 
oct 15

CAUTWRIG11T WANTED.
A PERSON fully competent to cumluct lie 

A. Cartwrigbt businc***, is wanted fur Ilio 
ensuing yaar. lo uhuinlilivral wages, or tn in 
terest in tho bu-iness, will be given. Tim 
stand to be occupied i* not suipassed by any ut 
towu. Apply to WMi

sept 17

WANTED,
4 S an overseer for the tfiiumdar of »h.i 

A. present year, a man who h»» I*"" »ecu:- 
lomed to agriculture, and c«u come roeoiu- 
mended. A man without a family wouM b 
pretrrred. Apply l*> l"» 

sept 10



Farm for Sale. -
THE subscriber oil'- rs for sale his FARM 

in litu'cn Ann's eniioly. cont.tii:ins about -toil 
acres, llo^v occupi"il bv Mr JobnC.' \Vootlers. 
The Uml is kiinl. HIM! susceptible of er.nsiile- 
rnl'le iinprovi'iin-ni. by jinli.'inus cullivulion; 
id.- iiii|if(neinents aie in tolerable gnoil onlcr 1 
Persons disposed lo purchase are invited to 
vie v the premises For terms apply to Mr. 
William M-v ens, merchant, Cuntrt'villo, or to 
llic siilisciiber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Tal'nnt ronnlv, may JMh tf

R
TROIKAS K. JEKHINS

ESPECTFL'LLY inform* tin-public.lhat 
rm (IMS lecciveil ami is now opening, at 

hi» Store a I'resb ;nppU of

-VJ2IK FJLL GOODS.
They comprise nn assortment clmsrn out of 

the I .jest importations, a I 1'lnlad. Iphia and 
B..liirnnre, wi:h all |io«-ib|e care and attention; 
selected as well for ihcir stylo ami fashion, as 
quality.

JC/^The Ladies are parlicuiarlv^invileJ to 
cill and examine a most beautiful coiTrcliun of 
Calicoes, Fancy Shawls anil Ribbons.

E«Mnn, or! 1 3w

A Teacher Wanted.
[ISS MCOLS and MRS. M UI.L are 

dcsirou.-t ol employing a (>ci)!!eni?.n in 
their Seminary at Easion, who can conic well 
recommended as a Teacher; they wish him lo 
teach Ibe higher branches of Female educa 
tion, ir. which Ib^y wish lo embrace the La 
tin and French languages,hut mure particular 
ly Ibe lalt-r. To siieh'a gcnllrman a liberal 
salary will be given if immediate application 
be made (\<o*l p.^.iil) to James Parrolt, EM|. 
Secietary of the Board of Trustees.

^CyAlso, A Lady lo teach Music, Drawing 
and Pninlin;, to whom a liberal salary will be 
given if iiniuciliatc application be in ide as n- 
bove. oct I

war oerts an in. . , , 
li I'.i. against said Bracco at the suit of fc.d- 
ard Martin, and a (i-ii (arias against said

Sheriffs Sab.
By virtue of a wiit of a vcmlilioni cxponns 

ssued oul of the Court of Appeals lor the 
Eastern Shore, of Maryland, Bin! to me di 
rected, at tho suit of William Haywnrd, Jr. 
usn of John Cramhll, use of William Broni- 
ivcll, (of Baltimore) mid two writs of vcndi. 
j-xpo, issued out of Talbot county court, ami 
to me directed, one al the «uil of William K. 
Lambdin. and ,be olb-rat Ihe suit of Solomon 
ofowe, against ber.nelt Bracco, and one. writ 
of vcinliti,.ni rxponas. at the suit of John Leeds 
Kerr. against Samuel Roberts. Honry Catnip 
and Bennet Hiacco, s'ir\ivint: obbcnrs of 
Edward Roberts and Win. A. Leonard, also, 
a

Uraeco ami Lambert W. Spencer issued by 
Thos. C. Nieols. Esq. nt llie. suit of Lambert 
Clayland, use: of Wm. Dickinson, also for nffi 
cers' fees, due for I Sri I. 183-1 mid I.-H3   
Will be sold at th« front door of the. Court 
House, in Ibe town of Easlon, for cash on 
TUESDAY ibi- Kith May of October next, the 
liillowiMit negroes, viz I negro man callei! 
Sam, I do Cabriel. 1 do. Jack, anil I necir 
woman caHed Maria. Also, on WEDNKS 
DAY the IGlb October, on tin- prrmr" ol 
said Uraeco, in Miles River Neck, II   (<,\\n\v 
ing property. *iz G he-id of horse1 *. -.'" hend 
of cattle. -JO head of sheep, I car!?. ! :;ig nml 

! harness, 3 plough!* and -2 harrows, « .,! all l!ie 
residue of Ins farming utensils ui.d all hi 
houseliolil Mini ki'i I" n f'lrnifiiK. All taken 
a> llic good-, anil clr frls of Bennet Uiacco, 
and will be sold lo sati fy the aforesaid « xecu 
(ion and ollk-crs fees -.mil the interest ap.d costs 
due anil lo become due thcrcnn. Sale to coin 
iiience on each i\»y I ctwccn the ho'irs of 10 
and 4 o'clock, and attendance given by

J.M.FAULKNER, SU'. 
sept !M 4w

Hats, Hats, Top Fashion.
tlOMPSON & HAUPEIl having a.«o 
ciateil themselves nn.lcr the above firm, 

beg leave to announce lo the. cili/ens ol t,as 
Ion, and the public Konerally, that they have 
laken the stand on Washington street, ad
joining the Bakery of Mr. Nii.de and the firm '
.f Goldsmith iiiid'HH/l they have en

MAKVLANU.

'I^
L

JOSHUA XVI. rAXJI.KN3R.

RF>PECM''L'LLY beg* leave to inform 
liis fiienils and'tbe public in general, that 

he has liken the above named properly in 
Knsimi. Talbot county, M«l.. known as the 
"L'.MO.N TAVKHN. 1 ' i'«lbecorn«ri>r Wash 
insjton an-i (iol<'sH.iri)iigh "trcels, immediately 
opposite thr Bank, adjoining ibo otlice of John 
I.fds Kcrr, neatly opposite to that ol Win. 
Hnyward. Jr. ;,nd dir»ci|y that of Win. K. 
I'riee, F.tq This ho'ise is situate in Ibe, most 
fashionable nnd"plea«ant purl of the town. »itb- 
in a leu pacts of the Conn House; and a mar 
ket (_l rarinol hesifile ;o say,) equ.il, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this S'ate 
 lip is also gratified in asMiring the public, 
that he has advantages Ibis tavern never be 
fore Ind. viz. A comfortable duelling adjoin- 
in £ not heretofore attached to tin; properly, 
and .'II the properly is about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
teitain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort he intends Weeping in bis bur Ibe 
bc=l of Liquors, und bis 'Vatic shall be. furnish 
ed in season wilh MIC'II as tbe market u.U bl 
ford. He IIAS provided attentive Oitltis and 
SV liters, and bus determined nothing on bis 
pail shall be wanlin<; lo giv »ali>f;.ctiun. His 
Hack* >ull run rettuiarly lo Ibe Strain Itu.t 
MKrylnnd, for tbe accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of tbe adjacent county at almost a momRnt's 
warning. llrguUr conveyancfs can be had 
from Enstnn lo tbe principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three limes a week to Phila 
delphia vm CrnUi'.villc; Ibe Steam Boat Marj- 
Icin.) twice a week to liallmiorr, liesides otln r 
conveyances in the livo Eaitoit Packets so

SherHr's Lnst Notice.
IF, undesigned gives notice lo all prr 
sons interested that but a short lime r« 

* fur him to complete his collection of ofli 
cer's lees for the present year, nnd bc^s leave 
to apprize, them llml all who shall bo found de- 
liiiq<irnt after the fust day of September next, 
iiiu-l expect to be procteded against accord 
ing lo law, without respect to persons.

Those iiulu i'l.lalswho have notyel complied 
with the promise!) given at May Term, by 
which they ub! lined lime on excutions, will 
bear in mind irr..t they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour,' 1 and t'nat Ihero is but one way to 
relieve themselve and their.property. These 
 ire plain hints, antl it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits Inve already been threatened on Ihc 
Sheriirs bom], »n itcconnt of these delinquen 
cies, '^aml thrrefiTi 1 indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far

Jl). U RAH AM, Dep'ty. S1*T.
inly 9

hand a few specimens of splendid
BEAVUR HATS,

and arc now linishins and >vill constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. IIOIUM. and even 
variety of Iho above arliele, to suit the various 
ttislri'and purses nf Iho Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a" set of Fashionable tHocks, and Mate 
rials of every description, and hir.ing a thor 
ough knouleil^-; of the bu>inc5s tuurclber with 
an mm-milted atti-ntinn lo the slime, and a 
il-tr-riiiii'.ation to sell cheaper than ever he.re- 
lulore ollrrtd, they imlulge a h'»pe lo recpive, 
a; Ifiuv wiil tii<l.';uour to merit, a share ol 
public cncoura sterner. t.

The t'ulibc's ( .l)'t. Se.rv'ls.
tit'-OllOK, \V. THOMPSON, 
TllO.MVs HAUPEIl. 

F.nslnn. Aug. 13

Notice.

The Steam Boat Maryland

W
CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

ILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis. Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
Castielitiven^ ami F.anton; leave Easton every 
Wednesd -y and Saturday mornine at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge > via tho Company's wharl 
at Casllehavcn) Annapolis and Bnl'.imoi 
leave B»ltir.ior» every Monday morning M hall 
past 6 o'clock for (\ ntreville. (via !),<  li-.m 
panv'n what l on Corsica Creek) ami Chester- 
town, anrl return lo Baltimore Ibe. same day 

All baggige nnd packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof. 

April !)

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway on the Ulli day of July, 
IS.U.ii nejrro woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CHUIS1IANEU, of a pleasant com 
plexion, live feel high, \we.nty one years of 
age   says she was born free in the Stale ol 
Virginia, and emigrated lo l.'iis Slale, was ap 
prehended ond put to the jail of Montgomery 
county, and so!.! out for the j.iil fen to Jesse 
Leech, Esq. ol KocUville in the said county; 
  had on when committed a sliiped, calico 
I'rock, prunella shoes, *;c.

Tho owner of said negro, is requested to 
cor.ie and hr.ve her released, she will other 
wise be dischaii'cd according lo law.

Al. IS. BARTGIS. Sheriff
of Frederick county. 

27 3t
'hc (Jlobe and Eastern Shore. Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 3 weeks, 
and charge ' M. E. B.

Houses anil Lots in Easton, ' 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
properly in Knston, that is lo §ay; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Win. II. Thomas, and now nccupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. Tho Dwelling house, Ollice, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious add runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Street, on whicii 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small biick Dwelling Hou'e, situ? 
ale on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point- This lot runs 
also through lo Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The Cd Dwelling House from lh<- south 
of tho block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earle's How; on Washington street ex 
tended. '

 llh. That commodious nnd agreeable dwell 
ing house and icanlen, formerly Ibe residence 
of Iho subscriber, situ-Hte. on Aurora street, 
in Eastou. The situation ami advantages ol 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, u conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply to Ilie Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 3, 1833.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

BCT3-30 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase three hundred NR- 
GROESof botb sexes, from IJ to -2~> years 

of age, and 00 in families. It is ile.sir.ihln lo 
purchase Ibo 50 in large ̂ A, as they arc 
intended lor a Collou \'~9fK\ th<: State of

and will not Per
sons bavin;; Slaves (u dispose of, w.il do well 
lo give me. a call, fcs I ,un permanently set 
tled in this market, ant! will at all nines give. 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come ir- 
to market. .

All communication* promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BI SK. at his A;<iu-y of 

lice, 4S' Baltimore street, or to the ;. !'isi'riber. 
at his resilience above the inter.-, .'lion cl 
Aisquilh st. with the Harford T >» " :-«  Road, 
near Ihc Missionary Church. ''iJ.f houao is 
ic/ii?c, with trees in Iron!.

JAMES F. rrv.vi.- y. co.
may 29 i.altimoro.

PLOUGHS.

THE. subscriber respectfully informs his 
riendsand the public thai he is appointed agent 
or the sale of Richard B. Chenowith's cele.- 
train) Ploughs, which are more generally ad 
mired by competent judges, than any now in 
ise. Reference may be had to John Catrup, 
tesse Scott, and VVni. Rose, Esq's. and sever 

al other gentlemen, who are now using (hem
A constant supply al maiHifaelHrtr'i pricci.. 

SAM'L. 11 BENNV,
Ea8ton 1'oint.

net 1 3w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ot Balti 
more city and county, on the 21lli (| ; ,J. 

of September, 1833, by Thomas Sheppan], 
E*q a Justice of the Peace in and for (be c ii\- 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, ft coloured l,i| 
who calls himself JOHN PEACH, says he is 
free, and lived with Mordecai Pencb, near 
Vansville, Prince George's county, Maryland. 
Saiil coloured lad is about seventeen years of 
age, five feet two and three quarter inches _____ 
high; had on when committed, a beverteru I   
roundabout and pantaloons, while cotton shirt, 
neal skid cap, pair of fine yarn stockings and 
lace boots.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
coloured lad, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged acconl- 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, W.-mlrn 
Baltimore City and County Juil.

oct 2 8 3w

to call and sec him. 
oct 1

THE subscriber respectfully informs tl.r 
citix. ns of Talbot county that h« has loculeil

that passengers cannot fail lo tiinl an advan i liim-ell in Ibe town of Knstou, in Ihe shop ,,il 
tage in posting this way. holders will l>e I joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, fnruiiily 
accommodated on liberal term- by the day,' occupied by Mr S.u-kett as a Lottery Oliic, 
week, month or year he solicits the old i-us I where ho mny be found ready to execute all 
toruers of tiie house and the public generally, orders in hi« line wilh neatness ami despatch.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to MI' 
any thing about what Ins e-.m or will do; li 
only requests those wbo may want work 
done in Ins line to guv him a call, as \ir, leri 
ussuied from his expeiicncn in the IMISIIH   
Inl be, can give sutislV.ctioii. His work v li 
be'lone chielly bj himself and journeymen 
H' has just returned from Ihe city with il, 
fall and winter fashions f-ir IHJ3 -1

.101 IN HARPER
N. B. The. subscriber \ti>h«* to get I > i- 2 

bojs tiom I-- in 11 v:iri of .-.ui. apprentices 
o ihr Mbovc I'UMiiess boys who have their

Was rointiiiltcd I'J 1'n 1. jail of I'rcdcriek on 
the eleventb instant, ns » run i-.vny, ;i I'liilnli i 
mm., who rails himself HILLARY BROWN. 
He is about 20 years of n f;e, li.'e li.et eight in 
dies Inijli. freckiid lace, baa :i scar incr In? 
eft eyei says be. was free ! '0tn in C:<lvert coun 
y in Mil* Slate, had nn wln-n riiminilleil « blue 
o.iI, check pantaloons, bluck hut, nnd Jetl'er 
on slides.

The owner of tin- said negro, is requested lo 
nine anil Inve Inui re.lra-cd, hn will otherwise 
IE dibcliargcd according in l.iw.

M. E. BAR TfilS. 
Sheritl ol Frederick cuuiily. 

An?. .10 Sept. II) Hv
;id Eiis.te.rn Shore,

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having wilh 
dr.vv.u from the coparlnership heretofore ex 
ialing under the I'.rm of James P. A'idcrson, 
&. l,o. the bit-lines* will l'ir tint future, be 
conducted al the old stand n«.ir tin* maike.t 
bouse, under the firm of ANOERbON 8t 
HOPKINS. wliero all orders lor

Coachecs, JJarotiches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet wilh Ih'e most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable thai 
the bu-iness of the nlil linn I'm closed as 
-pec.hly as possible, ihry eatnotly request 
all persons indebted, to come forward and 
settb: tlieir respective accounts without delay, 
either by cash or note Ail persons having 
claims against Ihe said firm will bring them 
forward. It is hoped thosu whu -ire. 
estcd in this notice wiil be prepared 
firs! uf .VjVTirber, ns after that date 
counts unsettle-! will bo placed in ollicers 
fi.vi'is without respecl lo (tenons.

Tl.ey return their unci-re. thanks to all those 
who i.ave lioretolore favdreil them wilh Ihrir 
cc'itotu, ainl hi>p« by paying strict attention 
t.i l.iisiness, nnd making neat and durable 
wni-k, to merit and secure the conlinuance of 
u liberal share olpuMic palronago.

JAMES P.ANDEIiSON. 
SAMUEL B HOPKINS. 

N. B. Anilerson &. Hopkins are »lon« au 
l!inrize,d to settle up the, business of Ibe late 
linn.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
.IOIIN W. BELL. 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 27ib. iS.i.l. Gw [(i]

Denton, Maryland.
THE subscriber having taken the house op 

posite the Court House in Denton, and 
having opened it as a public house, takes this 
method of saying lo bis friends and (ho public 
generally that be is prepared to entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which lie hopes 
will In- satisfactory to any who may be so good 
as to give him a call.

His table will at all times be furnished with 
the best the market can afford. His bur is 
stoied with the best of Liquids. His stables 
are in good order  his ostler., good He hopes 
his fiieuds will call and see linn.

JOSHUACLARKE.
Denton, Md. Sept. 8, 1333.
N B. Priva'o. parties can at all times have 

private rooms
Travellers cnn at all times be accommoda 

ted wilh horses and carriages lo carry (hem
_to ,iny part of (he peninsula. J. C.

\\t AS COMMITTED to the Jail of IJalii- 
' * more City and County, on the 23d clay 

of September, 1833, by J-aac Shoemaker, EH'I. 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, a colored girl wlm 
calls herself LVDIA JOHNSON; or Wal 
lace; says she was born free, and rni^d by 
her father, John Wallace, living in Anne A- 
rundel county, near Mr. Cromwell's. Said 
colored girl is about sixteen years of age, (ivn 
feet three inches high, has a large scar on tlm 
back of her left hand caused by a burn, a 
small scar above the left wrist, and a small 
scar on her right check near the nose. Had 
on whrn committed, a red calico frock, blue 
cotton handkerchief on her neck, and while, 
handkerchief on her bead.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored girl, is requested (o come foruanl 
prove propeity, pay charges, iind lake her n- 
way; otherwise shd \\ill he discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

oct 2 8 3w

inter
prepared by the 

all

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

ll ac

GOLD ./LYD S1LYKH SMITH, 
DENI'ON, Maryland: 

Will repairat the shor 
test notice, Cltronnmelcrs. 
letters, Lrpints. Ilnriton 
tul, Duplex, llrpeating 
anil Verlical Watches.   
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

risequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish, to order any kind ol 
lime piece on the most accommodating terms, 
and at Ihe shortest notice.  -> 

march 2.5 if

IN. L,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Hie Post OuVi at Easton, Mil., 

on Ihe lat of October 1S33.
A

Nancy Ail.-ins 
Thos. Alkinsou

li
Rncliel Bl.llV 
Mr Bmnay. 
R .1 inl Ikn'on 
A C. Bullitt 
Wm. Berkley

Sam'1 Meloney 
Elizabeth McNeal 
Mary Mvl^uay 
Win Me.Nfal 
P. R McNeiile  2

Ja'ie Bnwdlo 
Fanny Barnet

Thos. S. i.uuk 4 
Il-nry Chit 3 
John Camper. 
Coals I.IKIUQ 
Wm. II. Curt'u 
Vi in. Caulk
Cominibsioncrs Talbot

Miller it Alien 
Dr Ennall) Martin 
Miller Lodne I O. F.

N
Jo«epb Neal 

P
Di A.aiaii I'n.ki.ey 
Benjamin 1'nteimrd 
lloudl I'owell 
Win. R. Pi-ice 
Wm. Trail, Vn. 
'1 hiiinah 1'arrott

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of 

Rose &. Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is iluly aulhorispd to receive the same.

Easton,.luly 23, 1833. If

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail of Haiti- 
more City and County, on the Hist day 

of September, Ibjj, by David B Ferguson, 
E?q a Justice of the Peace in and for thu Ci 
ty of Baltimore; as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls himself LEWIS RICKS; savshei* 
tree, but did belong to Robert Ricks, near 
Snnimcrloii, Southampton county in Virginia. 
Said colored man is about forty years of age. 
lour feet eleven inches high, has a large scar 
on his right fool, by being run over by a cart 
wheel, a small spot of grey hair on ihe fore- 
purl of his head. Hud on when committed a 
cotton striped roundabout, yellow cotton vest, 
grey pantaloons,white cotton shirt, Llack wool 
hat and noaise lace, boots

Tbe owner (if any,) of the above described 
i olnrfil man, h reque.-ted to come forward, 
prnve property, puy clrirges and take him 
au.iv, olhcnviso he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

oct 2 8 aw

Easion Female Seminary.
NIC01.it «S- Mm. SCULL. 

ESPEC1 FULLY announce to their res- 
putiVive patrons and (he. public generally, 

that they have, associated themselves together 
for the purpii-ic of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
Ihey have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
(lift services of a gentleman, whose Icstiiiioni-Uli-be and Eiis.ie.rn Shore Whig . . - f .

will in,,-,! the above once a wee!, lor S w. oU- ^fi'Si'gli bas'an ollVious'in^ning continued
M I'.. l>. he" "titnj iif'nt miul ilia within these 'tKcnlyfoitr 

hours!" No means could divert his all. iition

CABINET WIAKEJl,
O ESP EC Ir TLL\ inlornm hisfiiemls n 
11 the public Kencrallt .(It-it he has cummer 
oil Ihe above busine»s in the house forinet
occupied by Mr. Edward Mulhkin.as Ihe P, mcarthly tones. "l,co lower deck l,atm» gone,'

ducalion would l/u pielerrcd. 
oct 1

county.
D

Spry Denny 2 
Sand D.'iwson 
Lilies Daltin 
H. L. Douglaii

E
James II. Esgate 
John Edmondson

F
Sarah Fountain 
Mary Framptun 
Surab Freeland 2 
Susan Faulkner 2

G
Greenbury Uossage 
Ann Louisa Gibkon

11
Mr- Hosier 
Win. HardcHStle 
Mary Huhbard 
Edw'd. S. Hale

J
Thos. M. Jones 4 
Elizabeth Jones 

' J. B. Jefl'erson
K

John L. Kerr 2 
Jl. W. Kennard 
Mary Ann Kemp 
Isaac B. Kepner 
Cbas. Kinnamont

L
T. R. Looekerman 
John T, Lloyd 3 
W W Lowo 
Sam'1. C. Laine 

M

R
Mrs. Ray i!

Mdlaj liuberls 
T. Rogers

S
John (irai.by Smitlt 
T. k. Slaughter \ 
RicliwrilH Mm klon-L 
Mrs. Rnjhton SUimit 
John Stevens ' 
Margaret .Smirley 
Henrietta ^3lewli^t 
William Sbuhon 
Misses Skinner 
Wm W. Smith 
Sackett St Doyle, 12

T
Wm. H. Tilghmao 
William Troth 
Win G. Tiljdiman 
R. T. G. Thomas, - 
Henry Tow-mend 
.leremiah Todd 
\\ illiaui R. '1'rippe

William Vanderford 
Peter Yenlemnns

W
Robert Warwick 
Thomas B White 
Rachel Wilson 
Snrah Ann Wilson 
James M. Wing 
Ann While 
Martin Willis 
Jet.se C. Wallii 
John P. White

A.
A 3A?.D.

WOOLFOI.K wish-s to inform the 
owner' nl 'K-rnes, ir. .Maryland. Virgin-

Ollice. and 
llakrry.

ncaily oppoiito Mr. F. Nind

il N. CiiHilin,., i-. nut dead, asn, ai
las lieeii nrt!i:!l> represented :>y hi.Mjpponents, 
nit 'lial l,i Mill lues, t, i givetliem CASH and 

,,>-f /'i-ir.j for their Negroes. Persons 
'^ '.'•< vioes to Dispose of, will pl^as. give 
a ciiance, by .uldii-biin^bim at lialtimorc, 

and whrre immediate ulteritioi. will be paid 
to \ticir '-.r-lies.  

N. B. All papers thi'l ha\r co'iied my for 
mcr AiUeiiismient.will copy tlm above, anV 
disccjiitinui: Ibe olbera. 

oct 9

He hns ju*t returned from Baltimore, w 
  first lale assortment of WKLL SE,*!SC 
El) MATERIALS in bis line, uhicli i,,. 
prepared to manufacture, at the shortest i 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRi 
I'lONS, and on the most reasonable terms

Tb". subscriber has a first rate HEAK^ 
tnd is well prepared lo execute all ordem I 
L'ollins with neatness and despatch, and l! 
^trietest attention will be p.iid lo fuin-rals.

He has also a first rate TURNER in '

nglii 
it«^al

lor it WHS ,ipptr< ully 
ooi-eii into lii« only consciousnesi that w.is le|l 

his mind. He neeiuod like one wbo h.ul 
ought mid ftrugijlcd hard in a dream who, 
 n waking, full llmt it wua truo. 

For a few hours his voico was sent forth

•tuiu lower dcrli beams gune," until the silver 
ord wu.-> loosed, and the soul winged itself 
way to untried realities. 
The "two lower deck Icunu," and the »ad 

nferi'tice our iJecreaaed ship mate o*rcw, rang 
n our ears. Somo were sick all were treiu. 
ling. Tho talc is soou finished that same 
twenty four hours" the grim tyrant death, 
no is never satisfied, took another IVoin our 
umbor! The next muniingtlie colours float- 
1 in the breeze., liall'ni ist hi^h the crew were 
mmoned to tbe i|'iailcr deck the main lop- 
il thrown aback and as Iho bodies slid

 mploy, who will execute nil orders in h, s lii ,m the plank, and the waters closed around
with neatness and despatch. 

, July a

Collector's Notice
THE subscriber desirous ui rnmpletin 

collections for IS;!.}, earntstly rcquest 
those nlni h-ivc 'J'.-i.v. <. lo p-.y, to be. prepare.i 
lo sellle. Ibe s.imo when trilled Ml. The Col 
lee.tor is hound lo make p.t\ ments to those who 
have claims on Ide county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the -JOlti February next. 
All persons wbo shall be found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by the above tir.ie, will 
ccrlai'dy have iheir properly advertised, as I 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP M\CKEV, 
Collector of Talbot county. 

>ept 21___ '

em, each hardy tar hid his face in his baud, 
id tremblingly muttered, "God have uicit-y 
win me." '
There was no man on board lo point his 
uched heurl to Him who rolled back Ihc 
ukuess ol' tho tomb, and in hi* own reuurrce- 
on gave pledge that at some far off certain 
riotl, all whu clcvp in their graves shall conv 
rtli

COM-INBK* TO CARRY ON THE Gathered under the le.e of the long boat, the 
CABINET MAKING BUSX£TE£Mnt watcl' ()llt'" ttlll:r talked of these scenes

sorrow, and of their departed »hip mates' 
ll.and jibes, and sayings. They often talk- 
too of tbe slimy ravening shark whicii day 
i night followed in our wake and of the

lisp of the
itiny of the imiuorttU soul passed tlieir Dp,!

JCpEmployment will be (riven to TW A" ial<inj "car Balav '» wlioro suilors are 
GOOD \VORK.MEN. lolv *ned.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would{
taken a. apprentice.. \Mvrtler of Mr. Jcimin^, Post Master. Porl 

r.aston,oepl. 17. (ill KJ.>A., _-I'l... r*,.._.._......t"*.._* ^.-.i . ..i_ :.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
tin: public I lint he

at his old »tjnd in Kaston, where he. hug 
large and good tusnrlincnt oj'

MATERIALS;
and would be pleased to continue to recei 
orders in hit line.

Tbo*. Mat tin
EDWARD MULLIKIN, P.M. 

Ea»ton,Md, Oct 1 8w

Farnt for Sale.
I will sell »t private itale.a farm in the Bay 

side, Thlbot county, situated about seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 20-21 acres of 
land more or less. This farm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty The land is in a good stale 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it i« bounded on (be waters of (he 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of hind, it hits an ex 
tensive shore on a brane.b of Great Choplank 
River, where oyster shclle may be had in a- 
bundance. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
c°»»ty. T1IOS. H. KEMP.

June 25 tf

U1IS1S1D
COMMISSION
Ao. 0, SOUTH CHAKLES

BALTIMORE
DEVOTE particular attention to the tab

 The Correspondent of the. |4lh gives 
anaoxed account of this brutal assas»inu-
J

_ One of the most lamentable occurrences that

M cver alllicted any community, took place 
his lown on Monday I ist. Ai John Jen 
gs, Esq was passing from the Court House. 
Mrs. Defrance's Tavern, and when about 

_ between the two, he was fired upon 
a man named Jnroli Skinner, after a delib 
lo aim. The bull entered bin body, a lillln 
ovr Ihe naval, and passed out at Ihe hip. 
h so much force as to make a large indeii 
on in Ihc brick wall of the court home a_._.

unol Leilers pott paid asking infort it twelve paces distant. He lingered about 
lion respecting the wool market, will rece B hours nnd died. Mr. Jenmngs was not ...._-.,:-.- ...-_.: - ,erving Skinner at Ihe lime, nor wait he a-

that hn harbored towards him an inten-
inmediale attention. 

L. R. &. Co , have leave to refer to
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co 

Danim Cobb 
Samuel Wyma 

May M eowGra

ir &.Co  ) 
&.Co. S. 
nan & Co,3

Bttltimi
n of the kind. 
Ir. J. was one of our most peaceable, inof- 

siveand uortlij-ciii«cns, ludlircd in (hit

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing unrfcr 
the firm of GOLDSMITH &. HAZEL. 

being by mutual consent, now desolvei!, ,tll 
persons tbcrefore, indebted lo said firm, are 
fully authorized to make payment lo John T. 
Goldsmith.

MJ1NLOV11 JIJiZKL having purchased 
the enlire slock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

A OKNtKM. ASSORTMENT OF

DUY GOODS AND 
(2ROVERIJ1S,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to HUM 
ness, and a constant ell'ort *o :i>v.omr.indatf, 
he hopes to retain his former i'i:«tpni'- rs, md

aep 3

THE subscriber, thunkful for the manj fa 
vors he has received since he com 

menced business in Eahlon, begs lenve to in 
form the puijiic that IIR has rf moved from his 
former stand to Ihc eligible situxtion mar tho 
corner of Washington street, and immtitiutt- 
lij opposite (lie tnarl.rl house, rvcently occupied 
by Mr Win Vat.tii rl'ord, as a grocery btote, 
where lie is prepared to execute

J

REMOVAL.

;AMES B GEORGE reeling thankful to 
his friends and Ihe public gem rally, for 

the liberal enrouragement received for tbe 
[ last ten years in his line of business, would in 
form them lhat he hns removal to No. 49, Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below his former 

[ stand, and hopes by a due attention to buM 
ness lo merit a continuance of public patron 

[ »ge. Ha has on hand ami intends keeping, 
nsiiul, n good assortment of BOOTS and 

I SHOES,botb fine and coarse, of his awn man 
ufacture, together with a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
IlMs, Caps, Trunks, and (Hacking all of 

| which he. will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
I for u\sn.

N B Tho Easton Whig, Centreville 
| Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 

ll-lle Air Republican, will publish thd above 
I advertisement to the amount of $4 and tor- 
I ward thrir accounts to this office, or to J. B. 
I Georire.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

New and Splendid Assortment o!

/>V THE -U OS T FASHIONABLE STYLE 
. i .il the shortest notice. Fueling confident 
ui ' 11 -.tiiili'.y to give satisfaction to those wt»> 
:n:-> «>'";i'oy him, he invites gentlemen lo pMi 
him    c.all.

s< OURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex- 
ei-'ited in cuch K manner as lo-render thuse 
half wurn. little inferior in appearance to new.

ICF'AN APPRENTICE will be taken-u 
boy of -/nod habits and respectable parentage, 
from 12 lo 11 >ears of age; one from the coun 
try will lie preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER.
aii£ 1.)

JUST received and for sale, at llic Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FltK.SH SUPPI.V OP
MEDICINES. DllUdS, PAINTS, 0//-S

VI-'1SS. $-c. 
AMDNO wiiicii ARE:

Dr. Scuddcr's E»e Hydrimlale of Polnfli 
Ulack Ox)de ol Mcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid.
Quinine. Cir.choninf, 
S-iraloga Powders. 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. .lalapp. 
Do. Colycinth Comp.

Cicuta. Bclladona,Iilyoscianius,and all ili« 
modern preparations, wilh a full supply ol'

PATENT MEDICINES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 1* 
12 by 1G, &.c. _  

Also-A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will l*«

Water,
Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichniue, Cornine,

J ipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidilied Copivn.
)ilof Ciintharadin,
Ji-nnrcotized Lauda 

num,
3itto Opium,
loilyne,

«*,.

disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 
Kaston.dccIS

  ac- 
o«W, c

001 

1)44

E subscriber has just returned from Bal 
limore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
lifts ever had. His friends and the public 
arc requested to call and see him. He in de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has alsoa great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &r.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

'|
*

THE STEAM BOAT

M1E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friend* and the public, that he has np'n- 

e.d a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union 'la- 
vern, wheru he is prepared to receir* gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
(de terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopca to 
receive the oatronage of the public.

* CALEB BRO\VN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of chililrcu 

from the country, who may wish to pl«re 
them al school in town, can have them accom 
modated wilh boarding by the subscriber, »n'j 
the strictest attention paid to their morals anJ 
comfort.

Jan 22 G </

.•III„!«.
KU-f

on i 

mn

OOV.
Cant. WJl. W. VIKDIN, will fe.ro Balli- 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and CheiUrtonn  
returning will leave Chestcrtown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

\VU, OWEN, Agent.
apr30

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing h>» 
colleclions for the year 183-J, can.nHy 

requests all those who have not settled innf 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the P"V' 
nient thereof. Thecollector is bound to ma* 6 
his payments to those who have c\a»to» on 
the county in a certain specified lime liich
has nearly expired, and is much pressed fi> r 
the same; therefore those in arrears, mu«t '>*
prepared lo settle the amout of their 
when called on, or In case of their ueglect If 
do.no, tbe law will be bis ruirlc,

PHILIP MACKEV, Collector 
 pril 18
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED tVERY

TUESDAY fy SATURDAY MOnfflJfG,
(during tlic Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of the year BIT

VUBI.IUICR OF THE I.\W3 OV THE UK1ON.

~ THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subsrription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for earh subsequent inser 
tion larger adveitisrmcnts in proportion.

Front the Baltimore American.
INDIAN WARS OF THE WEST,

Containing biographical (ketches of those
pioneers who bunded the Western Settlers in
repelling the attacks of the savages; together
with a view of the character, manners, monu
itieuls and antiquities of Ihe Western Indians. | politic-Hi at 
l!y Timothy Flint, ii vols. Jim. pp. 240.] natural orU 
Cin.-in.iati: E. K. Flint, IHJ3. | uncommon

Tbc reverend author of this volume is a most 
useful man in his generation. He has devoted 
himself with great zeal and industry to the 
btudy of nil that appertains to the magnificent i 
Valley of (he Mississippi, a country yet in its 1 There were su 
infancy, dating Irom the period ol its first; thousand five bun 
selllement within the incmmy of many now I ellt denominations of Christians, thirty colle- 
alive, but which has its hi.tory, legends and ! B°s »"d larger seminaries with a rapidly in 
antiquities of deep interest and great moment,, ereasing number of primary and common 
that are fast fading into oblivion. Since the j schools. The militia in 183.! Was about four 

' '   " | hundred and thirty thousand.
When we take into view" the extent of (he

States. The Missouri exceeds three thousand 
miles in length. The Mississippi has a course 
of two thousand eight hundred; the Arkatuus 
of two thousan.l live hundred; Red River of 
one thousand eight hundred; the. Ohio of one 
thousand two hundred; White Rivsr «| one 
thousand two hundred; and Tennessee of Ihe 
same extent some of the rivers of the Mis 
souri, as the Platle and Yellow Stone, have 
courses ol'e(|ual length

Proceeding on a less ratio of increase, than 
that which has marked thu progress of Wes 
tern population from Ihe commencement of its 
settlement, in the year IbOU (his valley will 
contain ten millions of inhabitants, or more 
than hall the population ol the whole United 
Stated. Of course the balance of physical 
power will be west of the Alleghany moun 
tains. Another interesting circumstance may 
be mentioned. So far as physical configuration 
and relative position may be supposed capable 
of influencing the physical and moral destinies 
of a country, there is no one of the same extent 
on the earth, every part of which is so intimate 
ly connected with every other party by physi 
cal relations and mutual necessities, as the 
eastern and western, the northern and south 
ern divisions of this great valley. Of course, 
sectional feeling; will be less liktly to arise, as 
a cause of jealousy, severance and disunion 
between the several members of the western 
confederacy. Enlighted nationality is a great 
politics I advantage, which this region in the 

'er of things, ought to possess in an 
degree. No country has the na 

tural means of such easy and rapid interchange 
between its remotest extremities, and Ihe in 
habitants havu every inducement to become a 
social people.

he in 1831 four 
urches of Ihe dim-r

with any rnces between them ant! us. 
the same class of inexplicable Mtiquities,. 
place (be groves of ancient live oak»'»et in ro 
gular park forms in Florida, (ogethcr-wilh 
remains of cities, fortifications, and dwellings 
near Ihem. We have seen these strange and 
ancient swords. We have seen the iron shoe 
of some liny animal of the horse class, r.ncrust- 
ed with the rust of Hgi'S.and found far beneath 
the soil. Fragments of wood dug from be 
neath tbc pnat beds, bear the evident mr-.rks of 
having been cut with an implement of iron, 
not unlike our axe. We recently saw a cop 
per axe, which weighed, we should judge over 
two pounds. Its cdgo was singularly temper 
ed and polished, and worked not unlike an 
edge of steel. Its place for the insertion of a 
handle, was made by the rolling over the two 
outer rims leaving place for :i helve at the 
point of insertion of the width of a tn.m's hand. 
These monuments, together with Ihe western 
medals, we refer to a class anterior to the foun 
ders of the mounds and much farther ad

i are found in Missouri, on Ihe Illinois. tn 
. ^tarious other places. A remarkable tnu-k 

01,,'Uinan f,,ot was found in a solid block of 
litwcMom; on the bank of the Mississippi, at 
i>i<J Louis. The most ancient traditions-of the 
w^l do not touch llu: origin of these wounds' 
Olicharacter.-..

yluman skeletons have bcro found in great 
Pljservalioii in nitre, c.tves in Tennessee and 
Kentucky, some of (hem enveloped in robe.s 
o>;de of cloth of nettles curiously overlaid 
w 'b beautiful lU'key fo.itbcrs.  Every on« h.is 
rr-.d ol the cemetery of pigmy skeletons on 

f lift .Maramee. not far from St. Louis. Simi- 
j U» ones arc found in Tennessee, not far from

upposcd to 
nurd church

great river which forms the centre of this val 
ley was, first discovered by the Fruncb Missi 
onaries, Father' Marquelte and Jolietle, des 
patched from Canada for the purpose, only 
about 1(35 years have elapsed. Kaskaskia and 
Cahokia, in Illinois, founded by La Salic, in 
lu'yS, were the first attempts at settlement in 
the valley. In bis previous expedition, how 
ever, he had built a fort nad spent ihu winter

valley, the uncounted millions of acres of fer 
tile lamhX yet to be redeemed from the wil 
derness, when we measure the probable in 
crease by the astonishing actual ratio of the 
past, u measure of increase unparalleled in the 
annals of colonization, we cannot but contem 
plate this vast, fair, and ferlilo valley, in the 
centre of our great continent, with an cleva:it Peorii Lake, but the villages we speak of, - ....

were Ihe first real seltlemenls-^exacTiy 150 ted moral interest While the broad and cal
years ago. The few adventurers who founded | rulating reach ol anticipation extends to "  

vanced in civilization. To this era belong the j Cumberland. Oigmic remains of various mi- 
remains of the ancient city, of towers and tern- i<\nls and aiming others the megalonyx and 
pies, recently discovered in liiu llerculancum ntystodou, and other huge, and unknown sni- 
ol the, new world, in Peru. ' n^N. am found in various places, particularly

l!'g hone Lick in Kentur.Uy, whole, skclo-

them were then the only white inhabitants in a 
territory containing millions of square miles of 
forest, inhabited by thousands of tribes of fe 
rocious savages. For many years, these, ef 
forts were only followed up by rival foreign 
nations, thu French, Spanish and English, 
with military views. Settlements were under 
taken in Florida, and along the banks of the 
Gulf of Mexico,;ind the lower Mississippi, par 
ticularly by the French, who .timed at the d«- 

of enclosin the English Colonies on Ihe

generations to come, and imagiuea what 
be the influence of this new empire upon thu 
history of the future, we should be lost to our 
selves, and the common sentiments of human 
nature, if we did not turn with a keen and in 
quiring spirit to ask, who and what were the 
discoverers and pioneers of this country, who 
laid the foundation of its present improve 
ments and future prospects.

In the days of ancient fable.discoverers were 
reputed after their death to bo demi gods. 

The second era of American habil.tncy, is in 
tbc immense stone Teocalh of Mexico, and the 
earthen mounds discovered in every point of 
the valley, from Lake Eric and West I'cnn 
sylvanU anil Virginia, to (he Savannas of 
Florida, and arising on thu solitude of the 
western prairies qu te to HIP. Hockey moun 
tains. Whether Ihe mass of them was con 
structed for fortifications, observatories, (em 
pies, or tombs, is a mutter of conjecture alone 
That some of them strveil the latter purpose, 
we have conclusive proof, in their abounding 
in skeletons and human bones. They show 
little art, though immense labor. Many of 
them arc of regular malhuuiatical figures, par 
ull'.'logr.iiiH, ellipsis, sections of circles, bhow 
ing the rent tins ol gateways and subterranean 
passages Some, uf them, after the lapse of 
ages, and with trees growing on them of a 
date of 501) years, are still 7!) or 80 fe<sl high. 
A circumstance the most inexplicable uf all is, 
that these huge and rude erections are gener 
ally of a soil not furnished by the ground in the 
immediate vicinity, which at least is ihr gen 
eral opinion, and sucli is their aspect to us. 
Some are found on hills, some on tbu fertile 
prairies; and they are geneially most frequent 
on rich alluvial grounds, near portages, be 

.tween longrivcra.eonliguou.-i to fulling grounds 
and productive hunting regions. They are 
most abundant at points where it has been 
since most vonvcliiL'iit to build .Hi': towns and 
form tiie scttle.mrnts of civihzod man. We 
have Keen them rising in Ihrir striking loneli 
n"ss amidst the mountains of wcs'rrn \ n gioia, 
along the shores of the beautiful Ohio, oj tbc 
prairies of tho Missouri, and on the lower 
courses of thn Mississippi. So 
shaped. Some rectangles. O:

Atlantic coast bv K chain of military posts.  Temples were reared to them; and their a- 
These were commenced at opposite points-at cbiefemenls were inscribed upon monumental

. we wil1 l)laCK lhc B rcal "ames of the Ibnn- 
" ^ : " >---   -- --.-.- -- "'-rf fflf 'IT  mntffl 'rr"?r" «"/ children. We I silence, than in these (lowing 

Tcailse ffi«r ̂ 5Vw io glK^-^ 7tn>-T»l!.Ur»aUH!a-HiiftKMu. >.r  *

Kaskaskia, in wlmt is now the State of Illinois, Warble and brass. More enlightened, not wo 
at Biloxi and Mobile, on the Gulf of Mexico, ; vv "ulj hope at the expense of grateful scnsibil 
and at New Orleans. These small and insu 
Med MiingniP.ltg, with thtrf- i.«.»i.u»t -fc^«
of communication, formed for many years ... 
merely a circumvallation around the western ' °f 'heir deeds of daring, (heir spirit of self 
forests, ami effected but comparatively slow ] sacrifice, thrir heroic conflicts, .! their lonely 
ndi ances in the population of the country. It ! 'oils. In contemplating the intrepidity, hero- 
was not till the war* between the French and '"«  disinterestedness, ami the capability of 
the English, some seventy years afterwards, I endurance of our forefathers, we present a 
in which the Indians were parlies on both j llew and more elevaled standard of imitation 
sides, that the fortune of battle brought the l*> 'heir posterity, born in times and under cir- 
Knghsh colonists lo be belter acquainted with > cumsUnees tending to loster effeminacy and 
the vast and rich territory which lay beyond ; selfishness. It can never be useless to contem 
the Alleghany mountains. The capture of P'"'" "">se images of Hern self control, of sub 
fort Du quesne in 1785, and its occupation. llme v '«or alld perseverance. In seeing what 
under the name of Pittsburgh by the English,; ^cn have been, and may be, we find the best 
wac in fact (he commencement of Anglo Ame , mcitcmcnts lo arrest the downward tendency 

ments in the valley. From about 1 '° indolence, self indulgence, and pusillammi

me i.re cone 
Grave 
bt. 

...... .... ..._.„. ..„., greatly their services
very much at a las.-, bow to obtain am require.! We have been thinking that a 

my support bad Providence thus exposed mr;'liltlu law might h» useful to this class of our
iVIiotv citizens something in tbe nature of a 
contract between master and apprentice   
something whereby indolence and impudence 
might be punished. We shall consult the Ro-

to a rertninty. hntvevor I never should havu 
thought of training Jlca*. It is said, you know, 
they are stronger for (heir »i/,e. than man. 

Tbe arts flourish in ibis same London in

l(jls have been coui|Tloled from them in the | > 1 ' parkes and buildings, and gardens, iiu(ios- 
"'iseuins of tha curious. Indeed this country ' "'''" '" '"" -   -

most delightful extent, ihn various halls of 
Sculpture, any one of which is a treat to 
go through, are. beautiful. It was formerly 
said that tin: want of Ihe eyo rendered lhat 
art defective as affecting expression, (bis diffi 
culty seems to have been completely obviated; 
the improvement is certainly greater in this 
department than in any other it would how 
ever be difficult, where all if so excellent to 
assign the palm to any particular branch and 
to improvements that bear upon domestic com- ...  _.....-......... . ..,. , ..i. numc u. uur
fort and uses, there seems no end in short I fair correspondents lend us a few ideas on the 
without any of these auxiliaries to fancy, use'subject. [N. If Evening Star, 
or comfort, there is a witchery about London, j

uenry on the expediency of such a law; and 
thuugh (hey make no money by it, yet Ihcj 
may, pcrr.hanr.e, get a belter dinner when 
their honors visit the city. Mr, Palon, the 
worthy Secretary of the Society for encourag 
ing Domestics, thinks the question is full oC 
ditticulurs, which might, however, be over 
come, if all masters and mistresses were equal 
ly Komi, as for example, u servant may live 
two years in one family, mid cannot reside 
three months in another. Will some of our

o.leis a f.ir more curious liold for the discovc
sible lo give an idea of many parts are in 
deed like fairy ground. Still deaivsl Sarah,. ..,

ol organic remains, than I ">>' thoughts turn inward, and tbi-re upon the
other known. The museums at Cincinna 

ti HIII! St. Louis abound in collections of wes 
tarn organic remains and Indian antiquities. ! 

li.ivi; found space only lo admit a lew of i

tablets of my heart is dear America, with its 
precious and ever enduring associations.

Tho last number of Sillmmn's Journal has an

forests or wide prniries we cannot but be 
aware, that extinguished races, with their 
Monuments and arls, are beneath our feet.

'I'he recent excavation of the, Louisville and 
Portland Canal, afforded an impressive display 
of ancient remains in the alluvial stratum im- 
ipediately above Ihe compact bed of slai.e lime- 
fctone, and from nineteen to up\vnnl> of (wen 
ly feet below the surface, brick hearths were 
kioughl to view, with Ihe coals of the last so- 
isial domestic lire still-visible.  I'he bricks, as 
we havu heard them described, w.re bard and j

ie most interesting. In journeying through ; article on Aeritil navigation, by H. Strait, 
..i. ,-..- ... . _ ........  -...-  ..... which is introduced in the following manner

The writer, tvo are, inclined to think, will have 
an able competitor to Mr. C. F. Duranl, the 
irronant, whose attention has been turned to 
Ibis subject for some lime past, und whose 
unprecedented success in balloon ascensions 
proves his great practical knowleilgr of what 
arc believed to be its leading principles.

"TO FROFCSSOR SH.I.IMiN.

"Dear Sir Having spent a considerable- 
portion of my tune, for two years and u halftvc iiavu i.rar.i .i.'-ui urnti.in:.., »viru liaru anil , • , . • . J . ...... — ...

regular, difl'oring from lh«se of present make, '• >i>St> I"* 11"1 !"1 }? ™? investigating the prop.'
:_ i. • _ i _ ... :.. ..„...-.: ... ... ... • .... ... ! ties ol thl! air, for Ihe HUrnose of delprn.imiin being longer in proportion to their width 
and thickness. Along wild organic remains , ,. - i . 
of animals, bimilar lo thuse found at llig Hone ! ,,' , 
Lick, were skeleton* of men in great numbers. ' " 
Among others, was thai of a man standing e 
reel in Ihe earth, one arm riiacd lo an angle 
of forty-live degrees with the shoulder, and 
holding lo (be hand a semi globular, or rather 
cllipicjal stono.slrated with gay colois bcauti
hilly polished,and ol Ihcsi/.eol half uu oranei-. i . ; ... ,   
When those poif..r.itiuns and examination, in »°»U"-to > «hsfy myscll of Its success; but lhal 
to Ihe interior strata of the soil, which evcrv ! ! "'!' ?Ot ^OW * blc> '""'  Perhaps, shall not

spring, lor want of funds, lo

: of determining
the practicability and utility of aerial na\iga- 

far succeeded in my inquiVics 
induced lo forward you the rr- 

snll.wiahiog that you may lay it before the pub 
lic in the ncit number ol'lhc American Journ .1 
of Science and Arls. The reasons why I wish
to lay my researches thus prematurely before 

i the public, are, that I have made experiments
' nn ' 1.1 ." »~ -- _--- :.l - t-l . ' -

soil, which every - O
n '"U

creek is between 70 and 8tl feet in be ^ 
One among the hundreds near Cahokia, m the 
prairie of tin: American bottom, was large o 
uougb lo furnish a garden and a residence lo 
some monks of La Trappc, under 
perpetual silence. Where could

past hahilaiicy of this country, like those ro.ei 
ted ahine, will come to light. Such remains 
cannot fail I i elicit pruloiind reflection und 
solemn thought. Uutttis out ol Ihe question 
to think ol deriving from llu-ni any queries or

rican settlements
that period may be dated the history of the 'y- e sa attempt, wt ese intentions, 
Western Pioneers  a race of men who, for ; '» pass the chief of these mighty and master 
courage, enterprise, patience, sagacity, firm ] M''"'9 '» «*vle.w m "'e following chapters. 
ness in endurance, and unconquerable tena- « '"' this view, Mr. 1- lint gives a rapid and 
city of purpose,are not to be surpassed by any I condensed account of the various settlements 
examples in history, and whose labors have Spon the frontiers, by which the present Wes 
been followed by mighty consequences, suchj tern States were founded. Ihe military en 
as never crowned the efforts of the most sue | terpnso against the Indians, which wero so

wlieiv Like place, consequent upon hibilancv . .- . 
. and improvement, fliMI h.mr been made, w.- i ' Ol "" r "c .1 * nufhu,o ,.l a Millieinit si/..- to de 
doubt not that innumerable testimonials lo tl, u 1, """"".".i1 l" ttcllcal ""I"}', which will proba- 

'   -   ... . i lily cost Irom one hundred to a hundred and
fifty dollars; and lhat I have wriltcn a number 
of letter:-, to different places, descriptive of 
my plan und its principles, some of which arc 
unanswered, and have likewise made coniiuu-

 r a "vow o'l! conclusions more "spe.citir than that'thecoiin"- i mcivtions personally to indiv.duals with whom
l>ci|»,u». ..«..»-. .,.,c . C vu..... lbe.se dream try was formerly inhabited by races of ani-|   as VCr.y - |la , ly Ul- <luai » let'- | will now 
ers have, meditated more profoundly in their I mals most of which are now extinct, and by ' h '! U.ln . . concl»° description of my 

... .. • r  ' . - :_ .. . . '.:. ' i plan and Us principles, hoping you will lay it
before thn public, and thus prevent any oneprairies, races of men in loim and structure like our-

thc wide solitude, and above Ihe bones of a ]
world, whose inhabitants were till passed away! j From the U. &'. Gazette.

There are very inleii-sling mounds near hi. I There is no accounting for tnste, since it is 
Louis, and a little north of the town. Some i srari'ely worth win!.: lo institute an argument 
of them have the appearance of enurmou-, ] with those whose pursuit! ol'busines- or plea- 
stacks. Thu mound, called the Ealling Gar I sure differ from ours hut we may with all 
den, is pointed out to strangers at St. Louis, fairness, laugh at them; and with thai view, 
as a great curiosity. One of lliese moumlsj we hereby authorise the good people of I'hiU-

_  ,.,,»
undue ml vantages of my present circumstances 
in Ihe prosecution uf this enterprise, with 
which I feel deeply interested in so doing 
you will confer a favor on me, and perhaps.

/ Vow tlit .'Vcir 1'oi-fc Daily Adeerliser. 
Extract of a letter dated, SMYRNA, July 31st,

1833
Dear Sir: You will feel an interest in know 

ing lhat sumo of the Turks show a greater in- 
leresl in knowledge than formerly, ami that 
some of them have considerable acquaintance 
with certain scientific facia winch they havu 
derived from F.uropcaiu.

I had yesterday an occasion (o pay a visit to 
odgi Kabn, the lioveinor of this city, »heu 

an alias printed in Arabic, and some demon* 
lary works nn astranom> , geography ,&c from 
:me of the English presses in Malta, I'tirni^hi-d 
.1 theme for conversation during nn hour. He 
being furnished with the general laws of tha 
Solar System, *s I was aware, I entered a lit 
tle farther into Astronomy,xnd couiTrsed with 
him on t'Erotifrj, or meteoric stones, which he 
listened to with interest. 1 g;ivc him »U ac 
count of one which loll in 1807, in the town 
of Weslon, in Connecticut, of which I was an 
eye witness, and added such explanations ttnd 
views as arc received by the scientific gener- 
4I».

I told him, for example, that the nerolilrs are 
supposed lo be the terrestrial comets; and have- 
ieeii found, from the iron and other nub-lan 

ces of which (hey arc composed, lo have a fra 
ternal rela'ioii in lh<* globe on which we dwelt. 
This as I xdili-d, seems to indicate among tha 
starry host thr existence of an umvrrnl broth 
erhood Ilka ilia I utiich we finj among the 
different races of men by whom it is inhab 
ited.

The Pacha alluded lo a star discovered L» 
the French about thirty live years <co, (one of 
the asteroids) which ho said luovrd quietly, 
(that is more like H planrt than a comet.) and 
had a silvery appearance, Whence it iliignt bo 
presumed to he composed of silver, "ttiat de 
sirable metal"

You will be a little surprised, to henr that & 
Turkish Governor should have had any ideas 
at all on a science with wbicll they havn gener 
ally been to little acquainted; but what ho 
said, hlllr. as it was, in enough to show (hat ho

cessl'ul monarch, or mightiest conqueror the 
world has seen. They penetrated and laid 
open tc human industry the richest portion of 
tbe globe richest in all the means for sustain 
ing an immense population, aud building up 
mighty commonwealths of hardy and enligh 
tened freemen. The progress of this popula 
tion is without example in any other age or 
country. Many are alive who remember when 
all that country, except Ihe few scattered 
French out posts, was an unpopulated wilder 
ness. 'I'he following synoptical view is given 
by Mr, Flint of the advance of population with 
in forty years.

In 1700 the population of this valley, exclu 
sive of the country west of the Mississippi and 
of Florida, which were not then within our 
territorial limits, was estimated by enumera 
tion, at little more than one hundred thousand., .,-  
In 1800 it was something short of Ibree hun- i make Ihe following . 
dredand eighty thousand. In 1310 itwasi'11" general rich and copious, sometimes re- 
short of one million. In 1320, including the I Ju<"1 '"»t from lls copiousness, and in the pie-

frequent, hazardous, and various in Ilicii suc 
cess, are described with much conciseness and 
spirit, mid the whole is enlivened by anec 
dotes of adventure and (Vats of individual 
prowess and heroism, which make it more at 
tractive than any work of fiction. Indeed, the 
fancy of writers of romance has rarely invent 
ed more stirring incidents of peril, enterprise 
and escape than are truly narrated of lhe»e 
Western Pioneers. Mr. Flint deserves well 
of his country for preserving such mcmoruli) 
of a pant and passing generation memorials 
of infinite value to hisloiy, mid of great moral 
importance as among the best relics extant of 
the power of the human will, and the capaci 
ties of the human frame, exercised in a field 
of unlimited extent and freedom.

wan levelled in the centre of Chiliculbe. I' 
digging it down, carl loads of human bones arc 
taid lo have been removed. Tin; town of Cir 
cleville is laid out between a couple of mounds, 
the one circular, the other square. Skeletons 
have been found in digging under one. in Cm 
cinnuti. A thin circular piece of gold, alloyed 
with copper, was discovered in this mound la>( 
year.

In passing over our vast prairies, in viewing 
our noble n:ul ancient forests, plan cd by na 
ture, and nurtured only by ages, when wi: have 
seen thn sun rising over a boundless plain, 
where the blue ol (he heavens in all directions 
touched und mingled will) Ihe verdure and ">c 
(lowers; when our thoughts have traversed 
rivers of a thousand league* in length; when 
we have seen the ascending steam boats breast 
ing the surge, and gleaming through (he ver 
dure of the trees; when we have imagined Ihe

From tbe chapter on tbe "monumental re 
mains of the past in the Mississippi Valley," we 
make the following extract Mr. Flint's style

lelphia to laugh ut her Royal Higtmn.-s, the 
Princess Augusta, the Nobility and Gentry of 
England and what is tho cause tin; follow 
ing being it band bill of tbc performances in 
London:   
Will Sunn Cloir, the. Itxlritnrilinary Exhibition.

THE INDUSTRIOUS FLEAS, 
Patronized by IKr R.iy.il Highness, Ihe 

Princess Augusta; Ihe Nobility, Gentry, tec. 
 JJ3 Urgent street, opposite Hanover t>ireet.

.J liull linoin,
In which two Fieri*dressed as Ladici; and (wo 
as Gentlemen dancing', as walt/es twelve fleas 
tho orchestra playing on di.1}- rent instruments 
of proportionable size, the music is audible; 
and four fleas playing u gaunt ut \\lust.

.1 .Mail Ginich
drawn by four Fleas, completely harnessed the 
Coachman and Ihe Guard, (also Fleaaj dress 
ed in the Royal Livery, the former holding a

population west of the Mississippi, rating the 
population of Florida nl twenty thousand, and 
that of the parts of Virginia and Pennsylva 
nia included in this Valley at three hundred

sent volume occasionally iiibccurhte, probably 
from baste. An author so well known and 
justlv admired, should be more careful in pru- 
ning'his style of its superfluities, und reducing 
it if not to a more severe simplicity, at least tothousand, and it will give the population of --------- -. . --

 - five hundred thousand.- a greater exactness and precision.
"Alas! our fresh world, beneath l 

ItVrAl be perceiVcd. that this is an t °"s antl flowering prairies, conceals the me-

O at two millions.... ..,.._.._ ..._......
The present population may bo rated at four I 
millions. It will be perceived, that this is HII ' 
increase, in more than a duplicate ratio in ten 
years.
  Some considerable allowance must be made 
of course for the emigration, which cannot 
reasonably be expected to set this way for the 
future, as strongly as it has for the past. Ohio, 
with the l.trgcst and most dense population of 
any of the western States, has nearly doubled 
her number of inhabitants, between the cen 
«us of 1820 and 1830. During (Iml interval 
her gain by immigration tins hardly equalled 
her \\tti l>y emigration; and of course, is sim 
ply thai of natural increase. The rapidity of 
this increase, we believe, this. State Dot only 
exceeds any other in the west, but in (he 
world. It is the good natured jest of all, who 
travel through the western States, that howev 
er productive in other harvests, they are still 
more so in an unequal crop of flaxen headed 
children, tho nobler growth our realms supply! 
We have a million more inhabitants than the 
thirteen good old United States, when at Ihe 
commencement of the revolutionory war, they 
threw down the gauntlet in the face of the pa 
rent country, then the most powerful empire 
ou the globe.

The following is tho summary with which 
Mr. Flint closes his preliminary view of some 
of the physical, moral and political features of 
the Western Valley:

It contains four-fifths of tho area of the U,

happy multitude that from these shores will! whip belaboring his lour Chcsnuts! the latter 
contemplate the scenery in days to coin.-, we j blowing the Hori. 
have thought that our great country might nt 
least compare with others in the beauty of its 
natural scenery. When on an uninhabited 
prairie, we have fallen at night fall upon a 
group of these mounds and have thought ol 
the masses of human bones lhat moulder be 
nealh; when our heart and imagination evo 
ked tbe busy multitudes that thero 'strutted 
through life's poor play,' and asked the phan 
toms who and why they have left no mcuiori . ., i   
als but theso mounds, we have found ample blue petticoat, pulling up a Hucke.t Irom a 
scope for reflections and associations of the 1 Well, and several other objects, including Mi- 
past with the future. Wo should not highly | croseopes. Long I' iices, Droad (Tins fcc. 
estimate the mind or the heart of the man who j Open from 1(J till ti. Admittance OMH Sim. 
could behold those tombs uf the dusert prairies i I.INU.... .. . • i .... i.: t

An Klci>hant and Castle'. 
A Gig with a Lady and Gentleman, each 

drawn by a single Flea,
'Jlic Three Ileroen nf Waterloo!
TlIK Ol KK OF Wci.LINtiTON,
NAPOLEON BONAPAUTE!

And Prince Uluelie.r. 
Riding on Fleas, with Gold Saddle*, &R. 

Two Fleas deciding nn AD'air nf Honor, 
sword in hand, another Flea dressed nilh a

Parlies attended wiln the

morials of eras of liie complete extirpation of 
successive races. The tide of life ami empire 
rolled where the traveller, from the rising to 
the setting tun, sees neither man nor human 
habitation. The races are entombed beneath 
the rums of A world, lhat is past. Kvery thing 
speaks of life and death in (be new world, as 
in the old. Our virgin and vegetable soil, 
which the immigrant turns up with his share 
fur the first time, may be the mouldering re 
mains of a human body. The dew drops, 
which glitter on the flower cups of the wide 
ocean prairies,may once have been teardrops 
rolling down the cheek of youth and beauty. 

The monuments of the primitive race, con 
sist of regular stone walls, of wells stoned up, 
of medals, of copper and silver, of swords and 
other implements of iron, of the brick hearths 
found in digging the Lpuikville canal, with Ihe 
coal of the fast tires laying upon them; of char 
acters found on the limestone blufls which 
cannot but be deemed as either alphabetic or 
hicroglyphical, are discovered in too many 
places in the west, and under circumstances 
too various to be attributed to any other ori 
gin than a primitive race, whose whole history 
of civilization our brief limits will not allow us 
to give, only in the fuel, that they knew tbu 
manufacture and tl.o use of iron. Out though 
this history may be brief, it comprises vol 
umes in regatd <o their civilization, compared

without deep thought.
Among the second class of Indian antiqui 

ties may be classed the idols, vases aud culi 
nary utensils, of which such numbers arc 
found in the western country that they are 
no longer regarded as curiosities. The beau 
tiful three headed idol, the most remarkable 
specimen of Indian pottery and moulding

Evcnir 
Exhibition.

N. U. L. H. has no connection whatever 
with a person who travels about the Country 
exhibiting a pretended Fac Siuiilie of part of 
his late F.xhibitiun.

A lady has sent to us a letter, received from 
an intelligent female friend in London, from 
which we make the following extract:  

that has yet been found, was taken from a I The beauty of the minute workmanship of 
mound in Tennessee. 11 consists ol three head? the bull room is quite as extraordinary as: the 
uf proportions of considerable accuracy, rep I education of the DDKS it is formed upon (he 
resenting countenances of different expres j lop of a musical snuff box, round which is a 
sions and ages. The whole workmanship is! railing of fine gold. 'The orchestra is also of 
surprising when viewed in reference to the i gold, from the hack of which extends to the 
common notion of Indian pottery in tho rfhupe j centre of Ihe box a gold rim, from which is 
of a drink gourd. The aperture represented [ suspended a chandelier with twelve candles

the si/o ofa fine needle, but the workmanship 
is so exquisitely accomplished, the circumfer 
ence at the largest, is about tho tn'zi: of a 
two shilling piece. The mail coach too, not 
larger than your thimble, perfect in all its 
parts, and is drawn by (he four unfortunate 
animals, with no little celerity what an iden 
to have occurred to any body for the support 
of a family. It's quite a gentleman (in appear 
ance) that exhibits this effort, and he wry se 
riously tells tne spectator, that as his fleas im 
prove in their studies, he advances them in 
om'ces. He shews one that is merely in train 
ing, being (ho infant of three weeks old, it has 
a gold chain and merely hops. I Us oldest and 
most clever is twenty-two months, hut ns he 
says their period of living is about (ton i/enri, 
he must soon have to mourn its exit from la 
bor. 1 dare say tho man will make his w in 
to America. We might in sober eenio ask 
what use is there in such nn appropriation of 
time but when we are told iv family is res

the mouth of a squaw which tho thirsty drink 
er would naturally kiss with a degree of eager 
appetite In digging a ditch round a garden 
below St. Charles, in the forks between the 
Mississippi and Missouri, we came upon Kreul 
quantities of fragments of this wure. Much 
of it in fine preservation has been dug froui the 
chalk banks below the mouth of Ihr Ohio. K 
is found in fact every where beneath Piltsburg, 
Lake Superior, and New Mexico. The ma 
lerial is clay, with a considerable intermixture 
ofsand.somctimes flinty .sometimes calcereous, 
but generally of a snowy whilenrss. Thf)' 
were all moulded by (he liaud, without sny 
aid Ire. > the potter's wheel. Tbo thapes of 
natural objects were happily imitated, and 
they were hardened by the sun. Sculptured 
and inscribed rocks'are among the most com 
mon of Indian antiquities. On tho side of a 
mountain in Tennessee, are the marks of Ihe 
footsteps of men and horses in the limestone, 
in great numbers, and as though they were

in time, on the best interests of literature and 
science.

"I shall now proceed to devclope the true 
principle* of iiBrial navigation as founded in 
leason and the established laws of nature, and 

vliich I discovered i:i the au 
tumn of eighteen hundred and thirty, which 
seems every way applicable to the purpose.  
Its resistance to progression will be very small, 
its principles are capable of being employed 
with equal facility on a small or large construc 
tion according to the weight required to be 
conveyed. It is calculated to have tbc com 
bined assistance of inflammable or rarilied air 
and the percussion of wings. Theinfl tmmahlv 
or rarilied air is to supply the principal means 
of ascent or ascensive power, and this power 
lo be governed and varied at pleasure by the 
percussion of wings. The wings arc (o be su 
constructed and hung as to be moved with Ihe 
greatest facility, whatever be their size, shape 
uiid weight. The materials of which they are 
constructed, ought to be the lightest, strong 
esl, and most durable that can be produced, 
the differenls parts compactly joined, and sus 
eeptible of considerable elasticity. They can 
ie even made, on the principle, so light as to 

be only a very little heavier, in proportion to 
their surface, than bird's wings, aud equally 
creative. The wings Are calculated lo suprr- 
ccde Ihe utility of the Parachute, to accelerate 
or retard ascent and descent at pleasure, to in 
sure progression, and prevent fatal consequen 
ces from the rarefied or inflammable air en 
velopes' being bunt or lorn when elevated 
high above the earth."

SERVANTS From the lime of father Abra 
ham, and lhat is going back us far us (he revis 
ed statute* will permit, servants, or as they 
wcic gcnlecly called in the polite uge of Ihe 
Patriarchs, "Uantlinaiili" were a terrible, nui 
sauce. Uy the bye, according to Gravelius.K 
handmaid in those times answered lo our 
chambermaids or the English "maid of all 
work," there were no hired cooks in those pe 
riods, for the good book informs (hat our mo 
thcrRebokuh rooked Ihe "satnury went" her 
self, which, according to the French, is their 

\Jricatidcau, and answers to our Englinh stew 
—few housewives now a days understand pru 
paring savoury rncnt. Itut let that pass we 
were about to say that our servants, or."help," 
as they are singularly culled, to denote their 
utter helplesfness, are becoming daily more in 
tolerable They are so saucy and independ 
ent.tlmt we frequently expect them to say witli 
Loony, in Ihe play, 'I'll hire you for my mas 
tcr.' Few girl* from the country emigrate, t 
the city tlie.y are afraid to trust themselvci 
amongst us, und instead of bouncing,ruddy in 
norcncn from the interior of the state or from 
down East, we have shoals ol innocents from 
foreign climes, who, without the least exiieri 
ence, are ever ready to undertake any duty, 
and who, on a pinch, would have no objection 
to hire themselves as "colored cooks" of ca 
pacity and good character, and the moment

haps hereafter make more progress" uTTf!

Practical knowledge in a Legislator.—It e.»n - 
not be expected thai Legishttois always h ivu 
a practical knuitUdiic of the subjects .i!.i,-ri 
come before them; but when this, docs happt.ii, 
Ihe country must derive bi-ntfit Irom inn cir 
cumstance Roger ijhernnn. when a m"iiihec 
of Congress, detected tunic rxieu-ue. frauds 
in the accounts of a shoemaker, who had t ikrn 
an army contract. This grave legislator und 
incorruptible putiiot, had in enrly hie been a 
shoemaker himself, otherwise tho fiuud would, 
not havn been detected.

Souie years ago a bill was brought into tho 
British Parliament to (ax chops. Wbrn K 
member had finished « long speech agninst 
the bill, Sir Gregory Turner arose and made 
his first speech, in which he elicited thunders 
of Kpnlause, from the gxilenek for his deep 
knowledge in the luxunes of trade.

"What," »ay< he, "not lax shops!!! I am. 
mazed! They are able to pay «n) duly al- 
uost. I myself knew n little milliner in St. 
ame*' street, who from uuly selling ribbons, 
nit wirei, and gauzes, (was ;h;tx nni a I,'do 
muggled lace? entre nousj was ablr to jiiav.y 

& baronet. Nay, 1 knew it to tie a fart, lor i 
urn that very baronet,aud my wile, is lhat very 
idle milliner. I have looked into her I'ooU*. 
xnd it is mlor.ifhing what profits arc made e- 
ren on Ihe wire of A cap. Would y ou b. he> o 
t.Sir, that l»dy Gregory Page Turner, when 

she kept a retail shop in St. James's slreel. 
ould sell a cap for nine shilling*, whicli 

did not stand her in above, two and sixpence; 
and that she might have charged twelve guin 
eas for a cloak the materials of which did not 
amount to more than four pounds; therefore, 
1 say, (he tax is a good one."   Luicdl Jvuntal.

i - - * - - - -j - - -, they are initiated in all thn mysteries of the 
i kilchnn, they discharge their employers, nnd 
get umilhcr place, lor the sake of novelty.  
Then tbu blacks, or "ladies of color," they 
are the most intolerable, in their claims and 
pretensions, and make us half wish for the 
zealous, attentive, and trusty slaves ol the 
South, who HIP. always willing and civil. A 
lady of color in those times has her milliners 
and perruquiers.and wenr bishop sleeves broad 
us pulpit cushions, and havo their wool dressed

Manual Labour Schncl.—The Rliodo Isl 
and Society for Ihe encouragement of Domes 
tic Industry, has established t Cl.tisical, Agii- 
eultural and Mechanical School, which i) lo 
cated on a lot of four acres. In the summer, 
those pupils who have a taite for ngiicullure, 
work three hours a day on the land, and those 
who prefer mechanical employments, as much 
lime in a work-shop. In winter, all labour in 
the shop. Those students who pursue tho 
classical with the English brandies of Educa 
tion, pay $7 50 a term English scholars only 
J5 a term. The extent of a term is not nieu- 
lioned. These sums lisve been found sufficient 
lo pay the instructors nnd the young gentle 
men arc to be allowed (lie profits of their la 
bour. Thero are now 02 scholars, from differ 
ent Slates. One exhibition hits occurred, and 
premiums have been awarded lo 13 students, 
for Bgrieulturil achievements, g&7 75 were ft- 
warded for mechanical success. The crops in 
tbn four acres were valued at $1-20; but the 
nchool did not commence till the S5lh of May. 
More land and more buildings are wanted.

*• ' • ——....-. -.

A calculation has been madnof the quantity 
of time, actually consumed in (be session oflbo 
late British Parliament, from which it i> made 
to nppeur that the whole sc'iion occupied 14£ 
dnys, and 1-J70 hour* being an average of nine 
hours a day. It ought lo be ronicmbered, 
however, that this calrulalioii dues not neces 
sarily show any very remarkable diligence on 
iho part of the members at Urge. Too 
spci.ker i», we suppose, best entitled to com 
mendation, if his pay and emolument* be not 
taken as un offs.it  for ho must be there tho 
greater pitrt of his time. Hut of the other 
member*, nearly six hundred, iu number, thero
are few who are in thu habit of attending rot; 
ularly, and on ninny days lucre it* Uitbeultr
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wh'at is calico1 "imikii.:: » h-H.se.' which, is j nlleclinjt a siiiricicnt number to authorise 
...,1-Hk.T to a-ume the chair; forty. w-> helie 
ti'r dome s.ii-h small nun.her. arc required 
When In- li:i« tal;.-n the chair, th*.V m»V 
.,,,,.ear tit iull, and many a division has

<»«•

"At dinner we were pleased to meet Mr. 
Lcvasscur. who, with two other French gen- 
ilc.nieii, had arrived dining the dny. The eve 
ing was spent in music and dancing, tlieyouirg 
l.ulies tnUii g turns to play lor c.tch oilier   
rh-J room appropriated for these purpose*,


died when there. "'ere no more than a do/en 

<;escnt to vole. i

VISIT TO
If there is any chapter in an ancient or mo 

i!nin story which presents a more captivating 
j, ctnre uf honorable old age. in the full fiui 
inn of Ihe just rewards of a well spent life, 
  i in is furnished in the following narrative oi 
. Vi>it lo La lirangc, we have never met with

mpinorwls of Ameri 
The most con

possesses iptiic as many 
ca, as tin! adjoining saloon. 
spicuous object on one side was Ihi: 'star 
spangled banner,' suspended between the por 
traits ul Washington and Franklin, the latter 
painted by Mtuluur, IVrrier. There were al 
so bust* of,l. ti- Adams, and Mr. Monroe, a 
portrait of the commander of the Brandy wine

e and W(he Declaration of Independence, and Wash 
Farewell Address. 

r breakfast the, next morning
ington's 

 Allc, .. , . ,
It is from the pen of the late Mis. Gushing j»5, Own Ihe. hltle room, which they

of Newtmryport.
"On Tliur.sil.ty, October Slh,«e received a 

.-  coiid rail from Gen. Lnlayi:lte, who ollered
 is Iwo vacant scits in his carnage with hitn-
-  If and graiid daughter, lo go (o La Grange 
" ' the following day. Tho kind otl'er, we

we, were 
-.. .... ..... ...... .__.__. call the
museum, filled with various presents made to 
the General in America. There were a num 
ber of Indian dresses and canoes, a beautiful 
moliogany model of the celebrated water 
.vorlis near Philadelphia, a little box of bird'

wore, uf c<mr«e, very happy lo avail ourselves | c;, 
of, and Ihe next morning at eleven o'clock, '
 vere. on our way to lhat spot, which, above all 
I'thers, I most desired to see. Our ride was a 
delightful one, as, indeed, how could it fail to 
h  !* Tlie Gcnl. conversed a great deal, and his !
   pen, unalfectcd manner banishe.d all rci-tiainl 
His grand daughter Madame Perrier, Ihe
  laughter ol Mr. Geo W. l.aluycUe. 1 found a 
moil intelligent and interesting lady, gentle, 
unpretending, and amiable in her deportment. 
She has been Iwo years married, and resides 
near Grenoble, lo which place her grandfath- 
ther Imd his recent j jiirncy, partly for the pur 
pose of visiting her family and of bringing her 
back wilh him lo La Grange.

"In passing through (lie several villages, Ihe 
people in the streets, al seeing the General's 
carriage pass, raised their bats with Ihe great 
i*st respect, though they could not see bis face 
or person.

"As we entered Ihe boundaries of La 
Grange Now, cried the General, we are up 
on American ground, (u a lew minutes the 
lurrf Is ol Ihe, ancicnl cluilcati appeared in siiciil, 
auJ we soon drove through (he portal and en 
tered a court, three sides of which are occu 
pied by the c.astle, the remaining one opening 
upon a beautiful park. The portal is cut thro' 
a part ol llie building, and Ibis on Ihe outer 
side is co>ercd with ivy which was planted 
by Fox, when visiting Gen. Lafayette, uller 
Ihe peace of Amiens.

"When the Carriage stopped at Ihe door 
we found ail Ihe family assembled there, re:t 
dy to welcome their reverend parent Tin 
all embraced him HlTivtionatrly, and lie tin 
introiluc.ru bis gneat.*, whom they rtceiveiS 
with cordial politeness.

"We now a-cemled to the saloo^, wher< 
a bright and cheerful lire shed an air of cum 
tort and ho>pilalny around the apartment. 
is n circular room, h iii'fsouiely ("it sunpl\ lur 
nisln-d. An.und inc walls are suspended por 
tr-il- ol ijt-n. liieene. uf Mr. Monrof, John 
<ii'"ioy AiSanis, .Khvrson and Madison. Al 
the'opjioJile, Mile of the room is a pedestal 
with a bronze bust of W Islington, made at 
'ii^ time hi; was in the army.

"After rcmaiiiiiig here a short lime,we were 
t'O i iiictcd to our own apal liiient, in winch a

,
eyo maple, containing water from the Krie 

nal, a birch haiUliux tilled wilh maple su-

turbanccexccpUhe shouts of drunken mr 
livery considerate, man must have fell how litq 
the .crowd was impressed by the solemnity 
the scene, and mil concur m pr wm« egislat- 
:n:'.c(mcnls lor executions in the jail )arii 
irevent Ihe recurrence of a similar one.shoul 

(he due execution of the law s ever again cl 
fur the forfeiture of human lile." ^ .

From Uic lialtwwrc American.
MR. DURANTS AfcLUAL VOVAGE.
Our account of yeslerday le.fl Mr. Durai 

m Ibe clouds. We arc happy. Ibis mornmir 
lo announce his safe return to the earlh anf 
to Ibis part of it in perfect safely, aller h 
Hilvi'iiturnus iournev. The particulars aladventurous journey. e
given below, in his own words. They are
the highest de jrec. creditable to the lirmne*

I I ' -. Vllill 11ICI lll.liilin^icrii ill lull!

'ctiin i ;;i|'is and expressing Ihe greatc- 
ol It- 1 ' j their beauty, as if seeing the... ._.

i, und their relationship to each other. ' ii,ne, though in fact, they mu«l have exhibited 
shall un-nlion them here There w.-rc, them to hundreds of their diflerenl visilcr*. al

fin: was also burning and every Ibnig disposed 
lo- our reception. This room was hung with 
Var.itus prints ol scenes in America.

"At six o'clock Ihe bell rang for dinner, .ind 
We it-paired lo liic saloon, where the numer 
o»ia laiudy ol'tbe house, and a few temporary 
visitors were already a-sembled. Descending 
to the dining room, situated upon Ihe lower 
fl.io r , AC found a table abundantly spread

"".L"1^^ Sr6Si8 bIShift! ni1Mi tfie'lKil. 
whi>'h fjrineii the descrl, were all Ihe Gener 
al's own r.iisinjt. And Ihe cheerfulness and 
tnliiily wliieh reigned around (he hospitable 
board, gave addition d richness to the

"11 was at this lime, ihnl Mudame P 
mail.; me «<quainled with the names 
family, 
tind I
first, the eldest daiiKbter of Ihe General, M.i 
dame de la Tour Maubourg, and her young 
csl d.tugiiler Jenny. Next Mad-.tme. Lesley 
rie, who has one son, Jules, and three dangh 
lers. The eldest, Pauline, ismirnedto the 
Count de Itemusat, and has an infant tun na 
med Pierre. Her husband was wilh her at 
Li Grange.. The second daughter is named 
MaUuie, mid Ihe third Uclavim:. There were 
three, iluu&iilerc () | George W L»fayc!tc, who 
wilh his wile, and Iwu young sons, Oscar nnd 
E'l'uuml, wore now absi.nl. Tho cldesl 
tl.iughter, Nalahe, wife of M Aiigu-tin Per 
rier had wilh her a little jjirl. Octavine. a 
bout ten months uld.  Her sisters are i\l,,tilik 
and Clemenline. Midaine dc la '1'our Man- 
buurg, IMS «:ill another daughter, Ccleslme 
who is j.irvrned to Baron de Brigade and has 
four children. This it, I believe a correct h*t 
of all Ibe. family of Ihe. excellent General, who 
appeared among thorn like Ihe patriarch ol' 
the flock, and fully realized nil my ides of that 
ancient and venerable character.

''Having lirmb.-d dinner, we relumed lo Ibe 
parlor, and (lie evening passed in general and 
Hgrceatdu conversation.

"Al ten o'clock Ihe next morning we again 
met al the brcMkfnst (able, and afterward: 
took a walk around (he domain. The, Gener 
al first conducted us to u prelly little building 
with painted windows, in which wan place 
the \Vhitchall boat, called llie. Amciican Star 
presented lo him at New York. Thence I 
nn enclosure win-re we sea a beautiful Amcri 
can slag, and doe, presented to him from Ih 
Jut-den dct I'lnntet, but of American pain 
luge We then entered a large, yard, mr- 
roimded'hy the uuildings of the farm, at one liJe ' '

 .... c.ollei'tiiins of shells, and oilier euriosi 
lies too numerous to mention.

We then followed to the library which ad 
joins the. General's sleeping chamber. Just 

itside llie door of this room is a small picture 
f Ihe prison at OlmuU and the jailer unlock 
ig the door oflho cell in which Ihe General 
vas confined. The bedchamber was adorned 

prints und paintings of different kinds; 
onie ol them portraits of personal and family 
Viends, and others of public character', such 
s General Jackson, Henry Clay, Williai-j H 
Jranlord, und others. There were likewise 
irmls of the liinc.ock home, of Mr. Adam's 
 eaidence. at Quincy, and Ihe picture of a scene 
it Yorktown, with the figures of Washington, 
Lincoln, and Lafayette, among others, repre 
sented m il. Upon a table was placed a splen- 
ilid silver urn, a present from Ihe olh'cers of 
he Drandywine. On one side was seen the 
mrbor of New York, nt Ihe moment of the 
General's departure, and (he ship just setting 
sail. On the other was the upon Jomb of 
Washington, and three persons about lo de 
cend into it, namely, Gen. Lafayctle, his son, 

and Mr. Levasseur
The library is a handsome circular room, 

containing a large number of beautiful books, 
conveniently arranged in open book cases, and 
con'Uling of all llie most papular French. 
F.ngli-h and American works, ancient and 
modern. Beneath these were othcre c.'ises, 
Ihe doors si> ingeniously contrived as perfectly 
lo resemble, ranges of books. In these were 
kept splendid specimens of binding and print 
ing, executed in the United States; and large 
drawers full of testimonials of atl'eclion and 
regard, which Ihe General received at diflerenl 
pi rinds nfhis life; all which he seemed lo 
value very highly, mid to exhibit wilh the lit 
most plea-iirc. In Ihe lirsl drawer he opened, 
among a variety of pretty little boxes, was a 
pocket To-tament, bound in red morocco, 
which he said a, pious female friend was ?o 
kind as lo give him, when he last visited Ihe 
l.'nileil Stales Upon the blank leaf of II is 
written "Be America his resling phce, and 
H aven his li'iine " He then shown! its Ihe 
contents of all the other drawers, the wnbrella 
which Washington was accustomed to use, his

skill and composure of nerve with 
prosecutes these expedition*. The whole ai 
fair has passed oft' in the finest style. Kve 
circumstance has occurred lo render it hig 
interesting lo the public, without the slighleji| 
alloy. I'lio order and ipiiet with which ever* 
tiling was conducted at the hill were especially 
commendable. Mr. l)<ir ant Icavc.s among ul 
 i strong impression in his luvor fur gentlema'--------r,--.,
ly deportment science and spirit.

To t\c editors of Hie American.
Gentlemen: I cheerfully comply with youi 

request to forward you as soon as possible 111 
minutes of my Ninth Aerial tour, which Iron 
its many happy incidenls was the most pleus^ 
ing voyage that I ever performed, and may:, - 
con  quently be tbe. more inlcresting to your* ''oat, 
readers. *

The, cares and anxieties usually attending' 
excursions, were very much alleviated*

sec the course of the channel and many dark 
spots on tbe bottom, which I suppose were sea 
weed or rocks

At 5h. Gm. I hove tod on the farm of Benja 
min Porter when he and Dr. Mace came to 
(he car; I shook hands with them, and for such 
u short acquaintance, I found them very socia 
ble. They gave me a glass of water, and po 
litely offered me something stronger, with lea, 
and to make my slay agreeable, if I would 
consent to stay wilh them. They informed 
mo the next neighbor was Mr. J. 11 Briscoe, 
nnd that I was ten miles from Baltimore. 1 
declined all their kind oilers, except tbe walcr, 
gave (hem (he address mid evening papers, bid 
them good bye, tripped (ho anchor and star 
ted after a delay of two minutes for Chester- 
town, highly delighted wilh my new acq'iain 
tances, and the many murks, of kindness re 
ceived from them.

At 5h. -7,1 passed over and conversed with 
Mr. Benjamin F. Hart, whom though as loqua 
cious as myself, I found one of Job's comfort 
ers. He informed me I was sixteen miles 
from Baltimore, Ihirty miles from Chester- 
town, and fourteen miles to the Eastern Shore. 
Though I doubted his knowledge ofdistanc.es, 
still I lie interview was pleasing. I sent him 
down copies of the address and evening pa-
pe.r*,on which I wroleil/r. Dnrant scoinplimeitts

such

ilver spectacles, the, cane of Franklin, a sword 
il -de made of the bolls of Ihe BdMile, n large 

collection of canes, and a chair cushion, work 
ed l.y Mrs. Washington :<t llie age of seventy 
ycais. The most beautiful cane (hat the G«n 
eral nos*esses, and which he always cairivs.is 
one cut from an apple tree, beneath which he 
breakfasted with General Washington, on Ihe 
morning ol a memorable battle. The bead is 

.  n ..i.», .,..^,,.".,1 nun ui» II.IIUP, anu nrnoain
  'It shaded him and his friend Washington. ' 

"A striking proof of the inherent and ihli

by the interest which the most intelligent ol*j 
your citizens manifested on the occasion, und 
likewise by (he aid of Ihe several committees, 
which in u manner, divided tbe labors and left 
me rather a pleasing duty to perform. For 
tune us usual to her favorites, on (his occasion 
opened her store-<jl line, days and selected for 
me just such a uiie as Poets would say Zcpliy- 
ria deigned to breathe on;and she did not keep 
me in doubt of winning Un: apple, for one con 
tinned use ol' the Barometer since Saturday 
evening gave mn fresii assurances every hour 
of tine weather, and a rise on Monday morn 
ing of . 14 since Saturday evening, left me no 
doubt of as tine a day us I could desire for a 
tour lo llie clouds.

The company assembled in the Amphithea 
Ire was from Us beauty and I'ashiun u very in 
teresting sight to me and heightened still more 
SO from a consciousness thai tin: sc-tllolding 
creeled for their comfort was nmple fur conve 
nience and strength.

The process of inflation met my tnnst Ban 
guine expectations; for want of a suttic.ient 
quantity of iron in Ihe usual form, I was ob 
liged lo use a few hundred pound of nail-, 
which rather improved the decomposition, as 
they were free from o.xyd, and furnished a 
purer hydrogen. The sulphuric acid employ 
ed lor this, as well as the last ascension, I ob 
laincd from the Messrs F.llKjjtl s Chemical 
Laboratory, it bnp- lull lio' Baume, which is as 
high a degree of concentration as any ever 
use,I, and 1 believe as good as can be iivinu 
factored.

Combine all these favorable circumstances, 
and you must suppose, gentlemen, that I |«o 
miseil myself a high treat on tins occasion.  
The idea ol pleasing so many thousand per 
sons almoM turned my mental gratification lo 
vanity. I can assure you it was with s >mc 
  'illic.iilly I could prevent the lew spnt'n- ol it 
(winch most of us posicasj from gaining Ihe

 bid him good bye, and entered over the 
Chesapeake Bay. Here I saw several row 
boats along the shore, at distances of 2 and 4 
miles making for me.. Though the wind was 
light 1 soon left them in the distance. A steam 

which I had been watching some time, 
had now rounded the point and with her 
course directed towards me, was evidently 
gaining on the distance. I found tin: wind 
was light-it near the surface of the water, and

of tho public, his father's method of preparing 
the oil, which is merely mixing it wilh spirits 
of turpentine, with which it readily combines, 
in the proportion of one of Ibw latter to four 
oftheoil The simplicity of this manner of 
preparing it, enhances the value of the com 
modify very considerably.

As to the excellence of the composition fur 
the purpose of lighting rooms, Ihcre. can be 
but one opinion by all who have tried it.

It is at least equal to the best sperm, we 
ever saw in its quality pf combustion, »nd in 
its appearance decidedly superior. We are 
now writing by a .lamp filled with it, and a 
liner light we never saw. The lamp ban been 
burning' three hours, and there is not the- 
slightest appearance of crust on the wick, 
and on extinguishing the flame there is 
no fire remaining in the. wick as is ge 
nerally llie ease with sperm oil; except of the 
very best quality   indeed, in the extinguish 
mcnl and in tbe relighting of the lamp of this 
oil (here is a strong similarity lo that of a gas 
light. Mr. F. H. Smith has used this mix 
ture in his house these five years and prefers it 
decidedly to the best sperm. It emila, be says, 
a clearer and more powerful light and burns 
somewhat longer than sperm, and never eon 
geals in Ihe coldest weather. The present re 
lative prices of the castor and sptrm oil, oiler 
no inducement to '.hose on the seaboard to 
substitute the former for the, latter; but lo our 
brethren of the west Ihe subject promises to 
be of much importance, at rendering them 
Mill further independent of foreign supplies for 
the necessaries and comforls of life. The 
compound is likewise much cheaper lo thnin, 
in as much as a double freight is saved   that 
on sperm oil from the seaboard xnd on r.astcr

.July 1809 pasture,spring 1810 oals andclu\.,. 
June 1811 cut clover, same fall rippled sei-il 
autumn 1812 wheat nn clover, July 1313 | )db 
ture, spring 181-1 corn, same fall wheat.

kept low, t'i afford her an opportunity of coin 
ing up, as I wished to speak her, and request 
Ihe Captain to report me at Philadelphia and 
New York. Il was not, however, until I was 
within one mile of the Eastern Shore, that I 
gave up the idea of supping at Che»(ertown. 
[was almost becalmed, ni^ht approaching, and 
the shore I was nearing almost covered with 
forest trees, which would render it difficult for

oil, the abundant product of their fields, to a 
distant maiket.

me (o suvc my Balloon.
The steamboat was now so near that

AGRICULTURAL.
FOR THE WHIG.

No. 6. Autumn 1908 wheat, July 180!) p as . 
ture, fcpring 1810 corn, autumn 1S10 wheat. 
July 1811 pasture, spring 1812 oals and clover' 
June 1813 cut clover, same fall rippled seed' 
autumn 1814 wheat on clover.

This system I pursued (with the exception 
of soiling my stock) for several years, and 
was much pleased with it, and am well con* 
vinced it improved my land from ploughiu.r 
in the clover; but experience taught me to 
believe it filled my ground wilh weeds and 
garlic, which in my estimation proceeded from 
(lie ground not being sufficiently rich to pro 
duce a heavy crop of clover, by which means 
those obnoxious weeds would have been sub- 
dued. At that time 1 had nut discovered my 
marl banks,consequently was notable lo pro 
cure a Millicient quantity of manure to cover 
the oat field, where I would recommend the 
whole force of manure lo be applied, of course 
abandoned it. It then became requisite lo re 
sort to some other mode, and having discov 
ered my marl and its utility, I resolved lo put 
my farm in 'seven fields, annually cullivnlin<r 
two in Indian corn, pulling one of said fields 
in wheat and breaking one for fallow, leaving 
the other slock field vacant on which I seeded 
wheat in fallow the fall following, but during 
the preceding winter and summer, applied all 
my manuring power on it wilh marl, &c. Sic. 
taking care to have all my winter farm yard 
manure converted into compost in the bpiing 
by drawing it in the same field on my head 
lands; fir;t ploughing a space of twelve or fif 
teen feet wide to deposit it on, (hen carefully 
coveting it wilh the <iilch bank .Mid Ihe scow- 
ering ol Ihe ditches lo protect il from the sun, 
where it remains until full, when the field is 
well prepared for wheat, Ihe compost is spread 
out und ploughed in wilh (he wheat on which 
I seed clover. By (his rotation of crops'you

A paper read before the Agricultural Board 
by Samuel Stevens, Esq. and now pre-

will always break one clover field for corn, 
and have Ihe other corn on wheat stubble, af 
ter you get under full operation, and have'the

senterl for publication:  j whole of your farm under a good crop e\c.-i>! 
In Ihe early part of my life, having delcr- j one field, viz: two in corn, two in wheat, (wo

could see the passengers waving their huts, 
and directly I saw llie small boat le.t into the 
water; manned by Ihree men and pul off.  
Thi» was lh>) most favorable circumstance I 
could wish for a safe descent. Immediately 
lowered one anchor with :2UO feel of cord   
then lowered Ihe balloon, so that the anchor 
with a few feet of cord went in Ihe water.

I remained suspended in air 150 feet, when 
(In; boat came up, and lo my great pleasure, 
my old friend Capt. Pearce caughl the anchor 
at Gh 15. He toxvcd me to the steamboat In 
dependence, where I lowered the other anchor 
to (he passengeis, who hauled me down on 
(he upper deck, where I was rendered every 
assistance to fold my Balloon, which is not in 
jured in the least degree.

Captain Pearce, with his usual politeness 
ami hospitaly, soon prepared me tea, which I 
partook of with a fine appetite, having tasted 
nothing but water since breakfast. I enjoyed 

| mrself extremely well on board the Indepen
nee, for whi

calc politeness, which displays itself in all (lie
members of this charming family, is (be infer 

that they manifested in looking over these 
I a liniraliiiii of 

ni lor Ihe. firs

ways 1 doubt not, with equal chccifulneiis and 
alacrity Among other curiosities, the Gener 
al showed us a small full length portrait of 
himself, Uiki-n at the age of nineteen, ami 
dressed in the uniform worn by the olfu-eis of 
Ihe American revolution. The General en 
teri ii I>M) us higiily by hi* mb-roMing remarks,

1 hmml lhl< cpur«s at 
In be iV TV F.-IS. F..

;' the 
by

mined to pursue agriculture, I thought it re 
quisitc lo lay down some plan which I might 
follow systematically, whereby I might be able 
lo improve my land, and observe Ihe advanta 
ges, if any, arising therefro:n I did 30, and 
in order to comply with the following question, 
which has been presented lo the board of 
Trustees, viz. "What is Ihe best mode of lay 
ing olTa farm, taking into consideration fields, 
lots,homestead,garden,orchard,and pasture?" 
I have taken Ihe liberty of transcribing some 
of my first views which were prepared for the 
consideration of a former society; but finding 
it not to act wilh that sp'uit of enml.ttinn, cal 
culated to draw forth Ihe energy of the farmer, 
1 declined presenting it. Having found it a 
mong some of my old papers, it is as follows, 
commencing with the year 1807, viz. six 
fields..

In (lie spring, ISO", seeded No. 1 in oMs 
and clover; same Spring, plantfd No. 2 in In 
dian corn;Autumn 1807.seeded No 2 in wheat, 
and fallowed No 3; Spring 1808, seeded No

h I I'efll under many obhgitions j 4 in oals and clover; same Spring planted
No. 5 in Indian corn; in June 1808 cut a crop 
of clover from No. 1,and in Sept. rippled a 
crop of seed; in Auluinn 1808, seeded wheat 
on No. 5. (corn ground,) and fallowed No. C; 
Spring 1809, seeded oats and clover on No. 2;

i'which was the. aviary, containing a 
er of very curious and beautiful birds.  

Then we were conducted to the various sheep 
folds, nhicli enclosed Hacks uf meiinoes, a 
mounting, in Ihe. whole to a thousand, nil rc- 
markahli: lor the fineness and lieauly of their 
wool Entering the farm house we wen- 
Hhown l\vo line cool dairies, placed hall under 
ground, mid like all oilier apartments which 
1 saw. reinaikably clean uid nice."

"Afler having seen »H the difl'erent parts of 
tin- farm vie walked into the woods, which are 
beautifully bid out, in the General's own taste; 
Itnd a great iim.iv trees were planted by bin 
own hind. On. Wall, terminated at u pretty 
little itrtif.ciu! lake, with an island in Ihe nudsl 
ofil,nrnda pleasure boat lur nailing, lletiir 
fling to the Chaieau, we look a run over the 
beaulif'ii lawn uf it, with trees so planted in 
groups, as lo ull'ord open \istus between them. 
Afler tliu we .ill scparali-W, to pursue whalev 
er occupation we choose.

"Anil (his i« one of the great charms of La 
Urnnge; all xrc kit ul liberty (o go and come 
as they please, without any of llie restraints 
of ordinary visiting. You may read or write 
 walk, sin), or ai one or Ihe other most agree- 
nble to your luste, until (he dinner bell gives 
the signal for again uniting. It seems lo make 
not the blightest difference in the arragements 
of the family, whether (here are twenty guests 
or only one All that come are cordially wel 
comed, anil they have only to make themselves 
as htppy, as the numerous attractions of the 
jiUcc enable, them to bo..

nd (be anecdotes which he related in connex 
on with Ihe different portraits. 

"At length the hour lor separation for the 
iglr armed, and as we, were lo le.avo La
  range early on the fillowin^ morning, we 
ivere obliged lo take a reluctant farewell of 

ni'i-l interesting family circle, in whose 
luli n Mful society two days had fluivii away 
iipifi the wings of the wind

'I had he.inl and read much of La Grange, 
but the reality far exceeded Jiiy expectations 
Ne.vcr did 1 imagine a scene ol more unaffect 
ed Innnuny and domestic love, mere, unbound 
ed kindne-* and hospitably tliau this noble 
mansion presents. And, faultless as had ever 
appeared lo us the character of our tcncrahli: 
nnd illustrious host, it was in Ihe privacy of 
lomestic. life, in the bosom ol his family, that 
we were to learn all us perfection. I believe, 
if there exists a happy man ou earth, it is Ge 
neral Lalayclte. In eveiy vicissitude of for- 
linn:, through prosperity und adversity, hi: has 
alike, been true lo hinuclf toliis conscience, lo 
his country. No recollections of lawle-s inn- 
bilion, of cruelty, or wanton bloodshed, can 
mar Ihe tranquillity of his declining years   
His name is still the rallying point lo Ihe lov 
ers ol'libuily in In-, own country, and is hailed
-,\ilh the wurmesl gratitude, imd election hy 
millions of the Ircuburn citizens of u transat 
lantic world.

His children, lr> the third generation, "rise 
up and call him blessed," while his servants, 
und numerous dependants, look up to him as 
their protector and friend, and ever find in 
linn an affectionate, and considerate master.  
To the rich he is a drh^hllul companion, to 
(In! poor a generous hcin-faclor No man can 
justly breathe a word of censure against his 
name, and I believe his own bread to be the 
seal uf Ihe fondest fcohngi und good will even 
lo those ivhom ho was compelled lo cull his 
enemies.

N by F.I. E"
Veering to the K isl as Ihvy attained ;i higher 
altitude. Tip' last one continued N F. In N 
varying ;« very hlllc even at Us greflleal alii 
t'lde.which from the manuscript Map thai Mr. 
Alexander Imd the kindness to construct !'>r 
inn. I found would c irry me. in Ihe, direction 
of Cl'p.-lerlown. I urcnrdingl) decided on ta 
king lea in that town, und urn much ind' bled 
lo Mrs. Barroll, for her politeness in furnishing 
me a letter of iiiiriduclinn lo .Mr. llarroll. and 
likewise to General Leakm, and to Mi Isaac 
Mnnroe and Mr. S. 1) Walker, for leti.T-> lo 
(ien. Suwi-ll. Colonel F.mory, lion. il. 1'igr-, 
lion H. B. Kci lesion, Hun. B t\ Clnmb-rs, 
Frs. Arlell "and all oilier citizens ol liic Kas- 
tcrn Shore ol Maryland" bul in conseqneiico 
of being almost becalmed 1 was deprived Ilia 
plea-nrc of seeing eiibrrul Ihe, above named 
gentlemen, except Gen. Swell, whom 1 met 
on board the Independence coining from 
F.encblown.

My deMined port being Chuslerlown. be 
tween which and your cily is that e.xten-ive 
Day, induced me lo hurry Urn preparation lest 
thai great flail ofjirc, (whu'h some of Ihe 6'a 
vniii i think have erroneously termed the cen 
tre of our solar sy-tem) should deprive me of 
bis cheering rays on Ihe road, and according 
ly at 4 h. 2H, by my time, I severed the last 
cord, which unmoored (he Balloon, and never

to Captain Pearce, and for going so far oul ol 
IIH course, which detained him nearly two 
hours.

I cannot find words to express my than'-; 
fdiii'ss lo the many gentleman of Ihe. sevei.il 
committees, and likewise lo those who assist 
ed me to inflate Ihe balloon  particularly lo 
Mr. Win. U. Fisher for his uureimlted kind- 
nets since my arrival in Baltimore. 
» VJo^i under niani i-Hn'i'lmii lr hi»

I rne -BiayoT.'Ior
I Icntion :

ffirTxtrfUte INrlHrlcSS Btlff If 
 wu me during my stay ill youreity, 

the cili/i-ns generally for their many 
ul politn atteniion. 

I am now in eimiforluhle quarters uith mine 
host »l the Cily I loicl, where. I arrived al three 
o'clock (hid morning, enjoying my usual good 
health.

C. F. 
Baltimore, 15th Oct. 18JJ.

same Spring planted Indian corn on No. 3; 
June 1800 cut hay from No. 4, and September 
took a crop of seed; Kail 1809 seeded wheat 
on No. 3, (corn ground), and fallowed No 1. 
tUyjngaytf cpjmmcncfl4.-Ute v^f^Mm^ 
parliculnrly recommend No. 1 not to be grazed 
on, or clover cut from il, during the spring or 
summer of 1309 but suffer it to grow without 
restraint, (but the weeds which will naturally 
spring up should be eradicated as far as prac 
ticable,) and in (he Fall, say Sept. 20 plough 
in the clot cr from six to eight inches deep, 
and roll it well as soon after ploughing as pos

in clover, (one to cut and one to pasture,) and 
one vacant, viz. the stock field, as will bo 
made evident in the following ladle.

No. I. Spring 1815 corn, fall 1815 wheat, 
spring 181 r corn, fall 1818 fallow on clover, 
spring 1822 corn, fall 1822 wheat, spring 1324 
corn, fall 1*25 fallow und clover, spring 1829 
corn, fall 1829 when I.

No. 2. Spring 1815 corn, fall 18IC fallow 
and clover, spring 1820 corn, fall 1820 wheat, 
spring 182'2 corn, fall 1823 fallow and clover, 
spring 1827 corn, fall 1827 wheat, spring 182'J 
corn.

No. 3. Fall 1815 fallow, spring 1817 corn, 
fall 16*7 wheat, spring 1819 corn, full 18-20 
fallow and clover, spring 1S24 corn, full 1624 
whe.il, spring IS2U corn, August 1827 fal(ow 
and clover.

No. 4. Spring 181C corn, fall 1S1C whear. 
epring 1818 corn, autumn 131!) fallow and 
clover, spring 1323 corn, fall I82J wheat, 
spring ISJ.~) coin, fall 182G fallow and clover. 

No-. 5. Spring 181G corji, fall 1817 fallow 
and clover, spring 1821 corn, fall 1821 wheat, 
;pring 182.! corn, lull 1821 fallow and clover, 
spring 1828 corn, fall 1828 wheat.

No. 6 Spring 1818 corn, full 1818 wheat, 
spring 182U corn, fall 1821 fallow and clo 
ver, spring 1825 corn, fill 1825 wheat, spring 
18-27 corn, fall 1823 fallow and clqver.

No. 7. Spring 18i9 corn, fall f819, wheat, 
spring 1S21 corn, fall 1822 fallow and clover, 
spring 1820 corn, fail 1BJ6 who**,  fuuur UbUl 
corn, nn IJW'J fallow mid clover.

You will remark I have made an exception 
to one field being in cultivation, viz: the va 
cant stock field, bul you may, without any in 
terference with yom fallow, need Oals on it 
and put wheat on oat stubble Bul tlill ob 
jections present themselves, viz you are de 
barred the opportunity of drawing marl.marsh

in liner style or wit,, more buoyant spirits had 
I lel'l my native earth

Here your city .with its domes, its spires nnd 
anim iled beings sinking away beneath me pre 
sented a sight the most noble or majestic if 
you please, lhal man is capable, of conceiving; 
knowing my incapacity, 1 will not atlempl a 
desciiption which would fall far short of the 
scene itself, and the confined limits of your 
columns, (which 1 fear I have already trespass 
ed on.) would not admit of Ihe thousand reflec 
tions Hint presented themselves. The philoso 
phic mind cuuld forever pensively dwell on the 
scene, mid Ihe writer could exhntisi his de 
scriptive lalenl before you would be tired of 
hearing, or he have renched the acme of Ihe 
 ubject on which he, commented.

My sole companion, Ihe rabbit, was a verv 
interesling one indeed. Though he could no' 
converse by parole, I judged him possessed o 
more pbisolophy than mere instinct, and ac 
cordi.igly addressed him a few words of con 
dolence, which he appeared to understandin 
manifested an unusual degree of composure 
for one of his species, when 1 sen! him for Ihe 
second time with a parachute to his nativ 
eaith.

At Ihelmnfin^ of GUTTER on Ihe 4th in 
stant, near K.tslon, Pa., the rope broke, and 
il was not mild the lapse of twenty minutcii 
thai Ihe executioner was able to bring (he cut 
pri( again to (he beum. Besides that circum 
stance, no gratifying to the spectalors, the 
Easloii Whig adds llie following, which cer- 
Iniuly is indicative of a most edifying specta 
cle.

"It is computed (hut (here were from 15,000 
lo 2U,000 persons present; und our (own seem 
ed to have more of Ihe drinking, carousing, 
laughter and merriment of a grind frolic, than 
the solemn xpectacle of llie execution of a lei 
low being. Our Brigadier General having or 
dered all of Ihe volunteers of the county lo pa 
rade, it is supposed that upwards of a thou 
sand in uniform were present. There was a 
vast deal of intemperance; several lying drunk 
in (he roads luuding liom (own towards even 
ing, und even some, lying in the street during 
Ihe duv. There was not much noise or dU

The barometer on starting stood. »t 27 0 12 
centigrade 20 1-2 and fahrenheit IJ8; at 4! 
43m the bar. 25 ti li, cent 19, far, U2. 1 hen 
tried an experiment with (he magnetic ncedli 
for Mr. T. lidmondi-on. Jr.; the rusull 1 wil. 
communicate to him, when if (here is any be 
nefit likely to result from it to science, he will 
no doubt communicate, it for the general good.

At 4h. 47, bar.2.r» 8 12, cent. IG, far. Gl  '- 
At'lit, 54, bar. 229 12, cent. IJ, for, jy_| 
here tried an expciiment which has long occu 
pied my attention, and when I can fix my nun 
more definitely on the subject I will coniniun

tocate it to the world. 1 am indebted 
Philip T. Tyson, the geologist, for p 
the instruments used on this occasion, but 
gave him no little time to prepare them lha 
they could not be made perfect and conse 
funnily nothing definite resulted from this e 
say* In descending from this altitude I coul 
heitr the remarks of llie inhabitants below, am 
gent them copies of tbe Gazette, Patriot.Cbro 
nicle, and address.

At 5 o'clock bur. 252 12, Cent. 14, far. 
I t\aj here suspended over a liver und coul

II has been noticed as a curious net in the 
present Porlugucso conllicl, Ural a Mrilisli 
captain is at the head ol llie navy of Don PC 
dro, and a i'rcudi Marshal commander in 
chief uf llie Miguelile forces. On both sides, 
ihe people, the mastery over whom is Ihe 
point in controversy, have been sluggish in 
Ihe midst of tho conflict, and foreign leaders 
find it dillicult lo stimulate them to activity on 
either side, titiui-mniit. aided by the counte- 

auco and means of Ihe British Tories, under- 
ke-> an expedition to sustain by arms the 
in^ de Jnclu of Portugal, against another ex- 

edition titled out with Ihe connivance; of Ihe 
ritish Whigs, under u ilritisb post captain, 

i make u gul ot fifteen queen of Portugal.  
is an absolute farce, to dignify u squabble 

alwceii foreign generals and (heir inercc- 
tries, instigated by adverse parties in a 
irtiign   country, as aids ta their own po 
tical schemes, wilh any other name than 

mere political speculation, emanating from 
lie British clubs, and sustained by British 
rokers. Wilh (he individuals who take part 

n il, it is also little better than a pecuniary 
peculation. There wcro ollicers and men, 
acking employment, and starving on Ihe half 
ay list, for lack of honest work to do, or hon- 
st will to work; and to them the "trade in 
ilood" is open. When on Ihe news of Cap- 
ain Napier's victory, his name was struck 
rum the army roll, it was instantly moved in 
arliatuent to remove the restrictions upon 

foreign service, by repealing what is called Ihe 
"Foreign Knlislincnl Act" thus permitting 
. '.nglifllmitn to take part in any foreign qu.ir 
rcl, where, (hey could carry their limbs and 
heir swords to tbe best market for murder. 

sible, then seed your wheat and harrow it in, 
(pioviikj your soil will admit of having it har 
rowed in,) if not, plough il in shoal so as not 
lo disturb the sod, all should he performed as 
quick as possible after ploughing Clover 
well turned in will improve your land, and 
act as a nutriment to Ihe wheat Spring 1810 
seeded oals and clover on No f> sume Spring 
planted corn on No 6. Then proceed as de 
scribed nhovc. From a regular rotation of 
crops agreeably to (he annexed plan you will 
c'jltivste corn in each field bul once in six 
years, and oals the same, anil both crops are 
on when! stubble, a crop of wheat from some 
of (he, fields every two years and others every 
four years, putting Iwo in wheat annually 
cause.s your wheat crops lo deviate, but you 
hare the whole of your farm annually under 
cultivation, and take from each apartment a 
profitable crop, except one from which you 
turn in the clover, which should be considered 
Ihe most lucrative. There are two reasons 
for recommending the ciilti'ro of oats, first 
because 1 conceive one acre of oals can be cul 
tivated for half the price an acre of corn can, 
and twice tbe number of bushels can be pro 
duced, and 2 gallons of oals are more than e- 
qual to one of corn, which leaves a balance of 
one hundred per cent, in favour of oats; te 
condly I entertain an idea that clover need 
will lake root and flourish more rapidly when 
deposited on ground fresh and well broken, 
than on wheat where the ground is hard, and
subject to remain several weeks on the ground 
i.-  . > i ,._, __   i ,. .,,

It was advocated upon Ihe general ground of 
every man's right to exercise his "industry in

mud, or bank shell on it Irom (lie Spring until 
harvest, and again it will be taking four suc 
cessive, crops before you apply your wheat 
fallow and Clover; whereas, by omitting the 
Outs you take but three, viz. Com, Wtitat, 
Corn, then fallow und clover, which I consider 
no disadvantage as jou are enabled lo destroy 
all weeds and gniliu before the application bf 
clover, and to compcns.itu for the reduction 
of Ihe land you resU-ie it by the application 
of i/mri, marsh until, lime, or liiuik ilictls. being 
ploughed in during the summer, and re-ma 
nured by compost being spread and ploughed 
in with tlie fallow wheat, followed by clover, 
which remains until the filth spring, uhicli 
will be readily perceived by Ihe (able presented; 
and here let me. remark (hat clover and m<»- 
mire are the Sampsons of farming. Having 
persevered in the last mentioned system until 
I made myself well acquainted with the ad 
vantages and disadvantages thereof; lean sad 
ly say my crops have increased under it bolti 
in quantity and quality, althounh the last SFV- 
en years have licen unfavorable, to wheat.  
The garlic has almosl disappeared which it 
of high importance still there are sonic ol- 
jections lo tbe above, one is. I have my 
doubts whether or not it improves (he laud : f 
much as the first system, as it must be a seli- 
evident fad, clover turned in will inrproio 
land, and by the latter, one field of corn is 
put on clover, nllhough I have observed un 
der the latter mode my crops have increased, 
it will be remembered I had no marl, nor not

before it sinks, lima 
be done for pasture?

be enquired, what will 
answer, I will say, let

the business of anus," upon which an 
periodical remarks, "(he application of the 
word though Mrikmp, is not original. In (he 
Beggars'* Opera, when Polly is asked how she 
proposes lo live she answers, "upon (he in- 
duitnj of Machcuth''; in the business of arms 
on Ibe road.

It may be right enough, (hough there are 
limitations lo that, that a man should not be. 
restrained in his right to exercise the freedom 
of motion to and fro, where and to what coun 
try he chooses, and he, at liberty to act in be 
half of any cause which he prelcr*; but for the 
business of a mercenary, the trader in blood, 
for profit, who carries his conscience as well 
as his sinews to it foreign nmrket, there can 
not be reprobation too strong.

quantity of compost in my firs 
now. The second objection is,

first

from the Jltiltiinore Jlmefinm Farmer.
CASTOR OIL FOR LAMPS. 

In the thirtieth volume of the American 
Farmer, page Iwo hundred and seven, we 
mentioned a discovery, by Mr. Isaiic Smith, of 
Easlvillc,Northampton county, Va. which en- 
ubled him (o render castor oil equal, to the 
best sperm, for burning in lamps. We men 
tioned, also, that il wn« Mr. Smith's intention 
lo take out n patent for his valuable improve 
ment. This, however, he has never done.und 
his son, Mr. Francis II. Smith, of this cily, 
culled at our ollice a day or two ago, und gave 
us (terroission lo make known, for tho benefit

yo*ir stuck lie confined in a largo and dry farm 
yard, into which you should drnw fifty loads 
uf litter and ditch b.\nk, marl, or good dirt 
per week; there feed your stock, for which 
you will have a sufficient quantity of straw 
and hay (provided you arc fortunate) until 
the green clover it-ready to cut, the great 
quantity of manure will more than compensate 
lor ihe extra expense of feeding, and your hor 
ses will perform more hard labour on dry food, 
and escape tbe casualties which are incident 
to horses in the. spring of Ihe year, bufyou 
will have pasture after harvest on the wheat 
fields.

TABLE OF ROTATION.
No. 1. Spring 1807 oats nnd clover, June 

1808, cut clover; Fall, ripple seed Fall 1809 
fallowed on clover, July 1S10 pasture, spring 
1811 corn.autumn 1811 wheut, July 1812 pas 
ture, spring 18IJ oats and clover, June 1814 
cut clover.

No. 2. Spring 1S07 corn, fall 1807 wheat. 
July 13U8 pasture, spring 180!) oats and clover, 
June 1810 cut clover, same full rippled seed, 
autumn 1811 wheat on clover, July 1812 pas 
lure, spring 1313 corn, fall 1813 wheat, July 
1814 pasture, spring 1815 oats and clover.

 No. 8. Auluinn 1807 wheat, July 1808 pas 
ture, spring 1809 corn, fall 1809 wheat, July 
1810 pasture, spring 1811 oals and clover, 
June 1812 cut clover, same full rippled seed, 
autumn 1813 wheat on clover, July 1814, pas 
ture, spring 1815 corn.

No. 4. Spring 1808 oats and clover, June
1809 cut clover, same fall rippled need, autumn
1810 wheat on clover, July 1811 pasture, 
spring 1811 corn, autumn 1BI2 wheat, July 
ItU.i pasture, spring 1814 oals and clover. 

No. 5. Spring 1808 corn, sarn6 full wheat,

half Ihe
(cm, us now. The second objection is, I h"4 
no pasture from the planting uf corn until lh*> 
Grst of June, when the slock should be turned 
on clover and not earlier; therefore, thought it 
advisable to make a small exchange. My 
present plan of farming is much like the lust 
only dispensing with ihe fallow, but continu 
ing the seven fields,  Iwo in corn, in lieu of 
the fallow, cut Ihe corn from one of the fields 
on which i apply all my manure u» before re 
commended on when! and clover, and put 
wheat on the other corn field in (he usual way 
 (his gives me additional pasture; my expert 
encc has been of but short duration on the lust 
mentioned system; therefore, am not able to 
say much for or agiirist it, hut fear I am some 
times too much hurried for lime to remove my 
corn and then apply the manure, parliculaily 
should the full season he unfavorable for farm 
work. The above proceedings have altogeth 
er been confined to one farm; I have another 
which has for n long lime been divided into 
four fields, putting one annually in coin, (he 
fall seed it down in wheat, and clover in the 
spring, applying nil my manure to Ihe corn 
ground; you have then one in corn, one in 
wheat, two in clover (one to cut Ihe other to 
pasture on,) still you want pasture from April 
till Juno, when clover should be turned in on, 
as previously observed.

I have thus taken the liberty of laying be 
fore the hoard four plans or systems of farm 
ing which have past under my view practical 
ly for Ihe last twenty five years, and after a 
mature deliberation have come to the conclu 
sion the seven field system, as reference to 
second table of rotation, may be tbe most pro- 
filable to pursue, particularly-if convenience 
wilt enable the farmer to soil bis stock us laid 
down in first six field system, or u standing 
pasture can bo presented until June. Ou«



more remark and I am done: By the seven 
field system you will observe one corn crop 
annually trill be on clover, therefore AS you 
Jo not turn in clover fur fallow, which I con 
sider of high importance 1 would strongly re 
commend to have the clover field (after Inking 
therefrom a crop of seed) reserved unpaslurcd 
and turned in, in the fall, as a preparation for 
corn, by tvhiclt means you procure all (he ad 
vantage to be derived from the clover.

S. STEVENS.

MD.
TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 2-2, 1833.

TUB NEXT LEGISLATURE.
IIy the accounts received from different 

quarters of the state, we were led into error 
in tha statement which we gave in our last, in 
reference to the result of the recent elections.

It is impossible for any man to say precise-

liam Uidgely, Jeremiah Berry, Junr. Jacob 
Lantz.

Anne Jlnindcl county, John S. Sellman, 
Wesley l.'nt'hicum, Charles 'D. \Varlield, 
Thomas Snowden Junr.

Frederick county.—David Schley, Joseph 
M. Polmcr, Abdiel Unkefer.John Siffurd.

Prince George's county.—Benjamin Day, 
Horatio C. Scott, Thomas G. Pratt, Benjamin 
L. Gantt.

EASTERN SHORE
Cecil cotuUy.—Lewis Thomas, Levi H. E- 

VRIIS, John S. Malfit, William Knight.
Queen Anne's cmmty.—Lemuel Roberts, Ro

bert Larrimore, Thomas Wiighl, 3d. Samuel 
Burgess.

Caroline county. Jacob Charles, Thomas 
S. Carter, Marcey Fountain, Thomas Bur- 
clieoal

Talbol county.—Joseph BrulT, Philip Hor- 
ney, George Dudley, Richard Spencer.-

Dorchester county.—Robert Grillith, L. Me 
Nauihra, Martin L. W right, Joseph Nicols.

Somerset county.—Arnold E- Jones, Ed-
ly, what will be the state of parties in.he n.x.j^'i,^; Wil1 '-"" W - Ha"dy- Laml)ert

Legislature. In some of the most decidedly 
Democratic counties of the state, the opposi 
tion has succeeded in fclectina; a part or the 
whole of the delegation, ivhilc in some of Ihr 
counties having decided majorities' opposed 
to the National Administration, (tie Democrat 
ic ticket has succeeded in part or in whole   
Some on both sides arc said to he pledged to 
vote against their individual feeling;; some 
individuals, too, have been elected on neutral 
grounds, or on questions distinct from the lead 
ing principles of party, and cannot be calcu 
lated on with certainty on either side. The 
vote for the Executive on joint ballot, may 
therefore be considered is entirely doubtful. 
If we obtain the Executive, it must be by 
vote* on which we cannot rely, from any evi 
denco hitherto given.

Nothing can place the defects of our state 
constitution in more glaring colours, than the 
result of the late elections. The House of Del 
egates, the popular branch of the Legislature, 
may be considered as standing 46 to 34 
in favour of the national administration, while 
the Senate, being wholly opposed to it, acts 
not only as a check on the action of the popu 
lar branch of the Legislature, but entirely con 
trouU the executive department of the govern 
ment.intendcd also to be popular in its charac 
tcr. Can any dispassionate roan look at this 
;yid say our constitution needs not the hand of 
reformation?

We correct our list of last week from the 
licit soiircei within our reach, as follows:  

Democratic. federal. 
4 0

Worcester county.— Robert M. R. Smith, 
William D. Fassitt, Eli Dale, Chessed Pur- 
nell.

A'ei/t reunify. Michael Miller Jas. P. Gale, 
Henry limit, \Villimn Hayne.

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
CABINET CHANGES.

Those who object to so many changes in 
Gen. Jackson's Cabinet, have not adverted to 
tbo history of the Government. The govern 
ment under tho Constitution, has been in ope 
ration not yet 4S years, during which there 
have been in ollice 12 different Secretaries of 
State; 12 of tho Treasury; 14 of War, 11 ofthe 
Navy; 8 Post Master Generals, and 12 Attor 
ney Generals.

It may be. interesting to some of our young 
readers of the Enquirer, to give the names of 
these officers, under each administration.

Under Gen. Washington 8 years Sccre 
taries of State, Thomas Jefferson, Ed. Ran 
dolph, T. Picketing; Treasury, Alex. Hamil 
ton, O. Wolcoll; (Far. H Knox.T Picker- 
ing, J McHenry; Post Master Generals. S Os- 
good, T. Pickering, J llauershain; Mtorncys 
General, K Randolph, W. Bradford, Ch Lee.

COUNTIES. 
Worcester
.Somerset 2
Dorchester 0
Talhot 8
Caroline 1
Quern Ann's S
Kent a
Cecil 4
llarford 3
Baltimore 4*
Baltimore City 3
Anne A tun.de! . 4 
Annapolis ..^   ' , "1,
Frederick "' '"'   ' 4^
Washington   4
Allegheny -3
Montgomery 0
Prince Georges ~
Calvert 3
Charles 0
St. Mary's 0

4«

2
4
2
3
1
2 
0 
\ 
0 
0 
0 
1

0
. 2 

4 
3
3
4
4

34
Federal Senate ----- ^ 15

49
 In Baltimore county, three National Re 

publicans are elected, who are pledged to sup 
port a Democratic Executive.

iSEW JERSEY.
The intelligence from New Jersey is hotter 

than the letter of our correspondent, reported 
in yesterday's paper. The Trenton Empori 
um gives the following slate of the returns.  
It will certainly enable the Democrats to try 
Dm force of instructions upon the Senators 
from that State.
UNPARALLED TRIUMPH OF DEMO 

CRACY!
We give helow the best information as to 

Uie/eiult of our election. We believe it will 
from the statementnot vary very- materially 

Riven. We will give a ful 
meat next week.

Democrat!.

II and correct state-

 B*reen 
fEssex
 Sussex
 Morris 
t Warren
 Middlesex
 Somerset
 Hunterdon   
fBn/lington
•&fonraouth
 Gloucester 
tSalem .
 Cumberland 
fCnpe May

C. A. 
3 
1 
S 
4 
3 
3 
S

4
4
3
a, 
o

13 44

National*. 
C. A 

00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

4
0
0
0
1
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0
1

1 C

 Certain fReported.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
OF DELEGATES ELECTED TO THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARY 
LAND.

WESTERN SHORE.
St. Mary'>> county.—Benedict I. Heard, John 

H. Sothoron, Benjamin G. Harris, William I. 
Blnckistone.

Charles county.—William D. Merrick, Josi- 
K* Hawkins, William A. Dulany, Waller M. 
Millar.

Caltert county. Franklin Smith, John P. 
Wailes, Uriah Lavellle, Mordecai F. Smith.

City of Baltimore.—Joshua Jones, Charles 
Peregoy.

City of dnnapolii.—Nicholas Brewer, Rich 
ard J. Crubb.

BaUiinore county.  Thomas J. Price, Solo 
mon Hiilen, Junr. Hugh Ely, John H. Car- 
roll.

llarford county. Henry H. Johns, Samuel 
Sutton, Jttiuca Moores, James Nelson. 

. Montgomery county.—Otlio Willson, John 
A. Carter, Stephen N. O. White, Henry C. 
Gaither.

Washington county. John H. Mann, John 
O. \\ barton, John D. Grove, Frederick Hum- 
rickhouse.

county. Norman Bruce, Wil-

Under John Adams- -4 years Secretaries of 
Stalt, T Pickering, John Marshall; Treasury. 
O Wolcolt,S. Dexter; Our. J McHenry, S 
Dexter, R Griswold; Navy. B Sioddert; P M 
Generals, J Habersham.G Granger; Attorney 
General, C Lee

Under Th. Jefferson 8 yearn Secretary 
of State, James Madison; Treasury, S Dex 
ter, A Gallalin; War, H. Dearborn; Navy, B 
Stoddert, R Smith; P. M. Generals, J Haber 
sham, G Granger; Attorneys General L. Lin 
coln, J Breckenridge, C A Rodney.  

Under James Madison 8 years Secreta 
ries ol Slate,Uob.binilhja* Monroe Treavu 
ry, A Gallatin.Geo W Campbell, A J Dallas; 
War, W Eustis, Jno Armstrong, Jas Monroe, 
W H Crawfprd; Navy, P Hamilton, W Jones, 
B W Crowninshield; P M Generals, G Grim 
ger, R. J.Meigs; Attorneys General, C. A 
Rodney, W Pinckney, R Rush.

Under James Monroe 8 years Secretary 
of State, J Q Adams; Treasury, W H Craw 
ford; War, J C Calhoun; Navy, B W Crown 
inshield, S Thompson, S L Southard; P M 
Generals, R J- Meigs, J McLean; Attorney 
GeneraU, R. Rush, W Wirt.

Under John Q Adams 4 years Secretary 
of State, H. Clay; Treasury. K Rush; War, 
Jas Barbour, B P Porter; Navy, S Southard, 
P M General, Jno Me Lean, Attorney General, 
Wm Wirt. . . .

Under Gen. Jackson Secretaries of State, 
M. Van Buren, Ed. Livingston, L. McLanc; 
Treasury, S. D. Ingham, L. McLnne, W. J. 
Duane, R B. Taney; Wnr, John H. Enton, L. 
Cass;Navy, J. Branch, L. Woodiiury; P.M. 
General, W. T. Barry; Attorneys General, 
J.M. Berrien.R. B. Taney.

The private motives for those various rcmo 
valft, changes or transfers, are unknown to the 
public; and is more than probable that history 
will never be able to unfold them impartially. 
It was towards the close of the first adminis 
tration, as might have been expected, that 
parties first sprung up among us. They wcic, 
however, founded upon different views of the 
nature of the government and the interpreta 
tion of the Constitution. Monocrats were still 
numerous, and too many doubted the capacity 
of the people for self-government And we 
ougnt not to be surprised that under the be 
loved Washington, so many changes took 
place in his cabinet. A young people had just 
taken a station among the nations of the earth, 
under a system wholly new in the annals of 
mankind. Differences of opinion were natural, 
though as Mr. Jefferson said, they were not, 
necessarily, differences of principle, so far as 
concerned the liberty and happiness of the 
people. But parties soon bacamo distinctly 
marked, and rallied under unequivocal stan 
dards. A limited or loose construction of the 
powers of the government was the touchstone? 
One party was in favor of a splendid national 
government, with general powers to provide 
lor "the common defence £L general welfare;" 
the other insisted that the Constitution was only 
a charter of limited and specified powers, &. that 
others, not enumerated, or absolutely necessa 
ry to carry into effect (he specified powers, 
were reserved tt> the States.

On this field of opinion were party battles 
waged, and appointments to high offices chief 
ly made for many years. Yet in the cabinets 
of the victorious chieftains, organized upon 
parly principles, we find frequent changes  
fewer, however, during Mr. Jefferson's than 
that of any other of the early administrations. 
The distracting questions of the present day 
did not exist; or, if some of them did, they 
were not mixed up with personal politics and 
local feelings to the same extent. If the bil 
lows of party strife lashed the sides, or broke

and Anti-Tariff men, Nullillcra and Unionists,' 
Internal Improvement, and Anti Internal Im 
provement men, &.c. Sic. most of them vio 
lent, uncompromising. There is no telling 
nhen or how junctions of these disciplined 
corps is to take place, nor upon whom or what 
citadel they may direct their combined aisaull 
 and it is rqnally difficult to tell how long the 
unity of their efforts is to last. Some special 
object accomplished, and they at once fall 
back into their first, if not into new positions. 
If appointment; are to be rejected if a foreign 
minister is to bu disgraced by his rejection and 
recall if Hie harmony of the Cabinet is to be 
broken up by intrigue or the administration 
ib to be embarrassed in some other way, the 
plan is no sooner devised, than willing, tho' 
rival clans sound the bugle, and rush forth to 
action.

This is no fancy picture of the state of par 
tics in our country. One of the great evils 
resulting from it is, that it has destroyed the 
consistency of too many of our politicians, and 
along; with it their love of (lie Constitution.  
It has done even more, it has destroyed our 
confidence in one another.

Before this state of things existed, there was 
more harmony in our councils, more peace 
and affection at our firesides. We have seen 
that in those better days, changes wore often 
made in the Cabinets of our President*. It 
did not then suit the purposes of faction to 
blazon forth (he reasons of those changes, to 
misrepresent them, and enlist (he feelings or 
passions of the people. Parlies did not then 
feel themselves justified in resorting to such 
expedients for they knew that the people would 
approve it When Gen. Jackson s first Cabi 
net was broken, we remember the chuckling 
of the opposition. Men, who had been but 
the other day denounced by (hem as wholly 
unworthy of,us well as unfit for, their stations, 
were transformed into beings of a higher or 
der, and the indignation of Hi's nation invoked 
in their behalf. They were even stimulated 
by promises of countenance and support to 
make personal appeals to tho people, ar.d to 
court a paper war with the President. These 
things were not wont to be so.

The explosion of tli« late Cabinet was ca 
go.ily employed to diminish the President's 
popularity. But did it have (hat effect at the 
polls? And will not (he present clamor about 
Mr. Duane prove equally abortive and die a-

iu N. York.
At the ureat Coloni/alion Meeting held last 

Wednesday in N. York, a proposition to raise 
$20,000, to establish a colony at Cape Mount, 
or some other place in Liberia, was received 
with acclamation ami near $1000 was sub 
scribed on the spot. On that occasion Mr. 
Frelingliiiyscn lashed the laje conduct of Gar 
rison in KnpUnd.

In Connecticut, Miss Crandall, n protege of 
Arthur Tappan, and a coadjutor of Garrison, 
bu been condemed by the law of Connecticut 
for keeping a school for Free''Blacks, and 
bringing in the scholars from other States. 
Judge Dagget has pronounced the law per 
fectly constitutional.

We ore sorry to see the New York Com- 
mercnl again pressing the question of eman 
cipating (lie slaves in (lie District of Columbia. 
Never would any thing be worse advised than 
this movement. It will get up another Mis 
souri Question with all its heats and irrita 
tions and nu man can foresee the consequen 
ces, if it lie carried into execution. It in Hie 
very worst time that could be selected for its 
agilMiou. lint we tru>t that Congress lias 
too much good sense to act upon it at all. 
We liave the most perfect confidence that it 
cannot possibly succeed. Rich. Kniptircr.

NOTICE.
THOSE gentlemen who were members of 

Coats' Lodge, No. 70, of Free Masons, 
at the lime of (ho dissolution ol llie Lod,;e, are 
requested to attend a nieeliii;: at I lit: Masonic. 
Hall, TO-MORROW EVENING, at seven 
o'clock, on business of importance. 

Easton, oct. 2-id, T833.

PROTRACTED MEETING.
By Divine permission, a protracted meeting 

will be held at Grecnsboroiifth, in the Piesbv 
lerian Church, commencing on THURSDAY, 
the 14th day of November next, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. Ministers from Philadelphia und else 
where are expected to ollinate.

P S. All persons are affectionately invited 
to attend.  :*

oct 22

Nullification iit the JV. Intelligencer. 
The Constitution directly arms the Pr»si- 

dent wiiu the power of the S'elo. Uut the N. 
Intelligencer formally proposes to the H. of It. 
to resist (his Executive power, (in case it 
should be exercised a "second time in tho case 
of (be l).tnk,"by refusing to pass any appro 
priution or any money bills of any nature 
whatsoever." Who vyould ever have dreamed, 
(Kattlie Intelligencer would turn a Nullificr? Let 
the H. of R. try it when they may, the public 
sentiment of an indignant people will drive 
them from their purpose, lint the remedy \> 
us ab*urd, as it- is Jacobinical. How would 
the members of Congress net on without tbeir 
compensation':' How would Messrs. Gales a-'id 
Seaton continue to execute the public print 
ing without their pay? The Intelligencer and 
its friends of the Uank, must have become des 
perate, belore they could have resorted to 
such an extraordinary expedient.   .Richmond

NEW STORE
AT THE OLD

T. GOLDSMITH
the Storo Room at tho

way. COLBERT.

The right of every citizen to a trial by jury 
has been so secured by the constitution, and 
is attended with numerous advantages so ap 
parent, that it has justly been termed the pal 
ladium of liberty, and has been lauded at all 
periods since its institution by every philan 
thropist and practical legislator.

But the mode of conducting a (rial by jury, 
whether in civil or criminal cases, is equiva 
lent in its results (o (he right itself; not merely 
ivitli regard to (lie, manner nf'inipannellini; (In 
jury, but the manner in which the jurors them

Ives discharge their duties. Jurors are 
constitutionally utilised to be impartial; and 
to nive a fair verdict solely according to the 
evidence adduced in court before lliem

The in, inner therefore of having the evi 
dence given before a jury in a court of ju.ilice 
is of material importance to their rrniirring 
a fair and impartial verdict: and whether the 
present system of eliciting evidence is the beat 
desirable, may be a legitimate object ol doubt 
or denial: yet not now with us. What we 
mean at present is to direct public attention 
to the manner in which the jurors themselves 
receive the evidence given.

We have often gonn into our courts of jus 
tice civil und criminal here; and have been im-

We Icnrn from the Nashville Banner, that 
Mr Grundy is re-elected to the Senate of the 
United States. M.tjor Eaton finding that 
Ibvru would be no election if he remained a 
candidate, addressed a letter to the members 
of (li« Assembly to that rffrct. Notwilh 
standing this, he was still iiallotted for, and 
the final vote stood, for Grundy 33, Eaton 
18, Foster 'J.

In Caroline County Court.
Silting us a Court nf Kqniltj.

October Term. 1833.
Thomas Richardson.] The object of the 

against | bill filed in this cause 
William Stevens, Ann ^-is to obtain a decree 
Stevrns.Williamlioss | for the sale of (he real 
and others. j estate of Archibald 
Ross, deceased, for the. payment cf his debts. 
The bill stales (hat the said Archibald 
Ross departed this life seized of re;d estate, ly 
ing in Caroline county, leaving Wm. Slevens 
and Ann Stcvens hi* wife, William Ros*. 
Henry Cook and Lydia bis wife, Hester Ross, 
Mary Ross and Noati Ross liis heirs fit law.  
That the said Archibald Ross at the time of 
his death, was indebted to the complainant,and 
that letters of administration on his estate have 
been granted to Peter Barton, and that the 
personal estate of the oaid Archibald Ross is 
insufficient for the payment of bis debts. The 
Hill itltio slates that the residence of the dc 
fondant William Slevenais unknown, and that 
the defendant Hester Ross rcsidui out of (lie 
Slate of Maryland. It is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, (hat the comptainant by causing 
a copy of tliis order to l»e inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers published at rlaston in Talhot 
county,the first insertion whereof shall br made 
before the first day of November next, give 
notice to the absent defendants of (he substance 
and object of the bill, that they lie warned to 
appear in this court in perron or by a solicitor 
on the second Monday of March next, to shew 
cause if any they have, why a dccrvn should 
not pass as prayed.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 

oct 2i Sw [G]

v-OEST
HAVING taken 

corner of lyuhington and 'Court streets, 
formerly occupied by Edward S. Hopkins, 
where he has just opened

A GRMF.R.AL ASSOBTMIST OP

DRY GOODS AND

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, CHINA.
GLASS AND QUEEN'S WARE. 

selected with great care from the markets of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, earnestly request) 
his foimer customers and the public generally, 
to gi*e him an early call, as he is disposed to 
sell as chcap'as can be purchased in this mar 
ket.

F.aston, Oct. 2-2. 3w [G]

NEW FALL GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 
and the public generally that they have just 
opened at their store opposite the Court House, 
a fresh und very handsome

ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS.
among \chich are

Cloths, Cassimcres, Cassinetls, Flannels,
Blankets, Baizes, English Merino's,

new style Calicoes, Thibet and Va
lencia, Shawls, Woollen & Cotton

Hosiery. &c. &c.
  ALSO 

Groceries, Liquors, &.C.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms for cash, or 611 time to punc 
tual dealer!), or in exchange for Feathers. 
Linsey, Kersey, &c. The public are invitid 
to give them an early call.

Easlon, Oct OJ

A I/tree Family.— Four hundred and forty 
bedi have been made up in Holt's Hotel, for 
several ni^lils past, and every one occupied 
Tho numbrr of persons thai have slept in^this 
building for a week past, family and dome? 
tics included, cannot lie much less than live 
hundred persons. JV. 1'. Daily Mo.

D1KI) 
In this town on Wednesday last, JAMLS,"   -

Caroline County Court,
On f/ie Equity side thereof.

October Term, 1833. 
William Jones, for~] Petition and Exhibits.

the uso of Willinm 
Hughletl, petitioner,

against
Nanc!y Cahall.Lou- 
;i Cahall, Alexander 
ahall unit Rachel

jurors to the passing evidence We have 
found their reliance seemed to rest chiefly on 
the arguments and distortions of the counsel 
for both parlies; on the. summitry given by (lie 
presiding judgo in his charge. A'ut one juror 
ui cite iitftancf ever notes doim any jmrtivle <>j 
the evidence. How then can h<; justify hunted 
on his oath to abide by the evidence, and b) 
the evidence alone:' particularly when in man) 
instances, a trial may last not merely two or 
three hours, but (wo or three days. Can ju 
rors depend on their memories of contradictory 
evidence minutely detailed, and mischievously 
distorted, when even the judges and ullorney» 
concerned   who are habitually or profession 
ally more accustomed to mncmonical rcsour 
ces of such testimonies'   dare not depend on 
their recollection of the evidence to fulfil their 
respective duties? Is thi-ir rectitude of de 
cUton to result from their own vague recollec 
tions of particular items of evidence contra 
dieted perhaps in another stage of the deposi 
tions belore (Item? Or is their impartiality to 
be shielded solely on the infirmity of human 
recollection'.' And although their memorir* 
may be unsophisticated, may not their judg 
ments be duped!

To bu impartial, it is not alone sufficient (<> 
he ingenious, or exempt from a wilful perver 
sion of fault. Every one aspiring to impurli 
ality ruunt unite the greatest possible degree 
o/ infoimation with moral candor, to ensure 
bis rectitude. He that is wilfully deficient in 
knowledge which hu might obtain is wilfully 
ciilimble; and lie (hat swears or affirms dial he 
will give his verdict solely according to the 
evidence adduced before him on oath, yet 
neglects to take the best means of eliciting 
(his evidence and of recording it as it proceeds 
with depending on his idle recollection of it 
aided by the interested reminiscences which he 
may glean from the arguments of the counsel 
concerned, or even from the supposed unbiasn 
ed suUTunary of the charging judge, is guilty  
nay start not, is guilty   nf perjury Memory 
is treacherous even with the best disposed ,and 
none should depend on the testimony of anoth 
er in any instance in which his interest or elm- 
racier is concerned, when he him«elfcan mark, 
learn, digest and transcribe. Ltteru

only DOII of James Parrott, F.sq. in the. I.Sih 
,yeiir iifliii age. His death was caused by a 
fall from bis horse.

In this comity on Friday the II 111 ins!. Mr. 
Jonathan Ilirriss, In the 80lh year of his 
ago

In this county on Thursday Ust, after a 
short illness, Stephen Tbuodorc Johnson.

In Caroline county on Wednesday, the
r. Thointu Willis, son of Pntur Willis,

The petitioner m 
this case, states that 
the said James Ca 
hull, in his life time, 
was possessed of some 
personal estate, and

ilmll, children and ("was. also entitled to
rein at law of James
Inball, deceased, and
Lrchibald Calmll, ad-
linistrator of James
[allall, aforesaid, de-
tndantk.
ping so possessed, he

and possessed of in his 
own right of some 
lands and real estate, 
in feo simple, lying 
and being in Caroline 
county aforesaid, and 

tho said James CahMI,

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inform the Public, that he ilill cuniimirt to 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches, and that lie lint no 
intention nf (caring teuton, at has been rtpre- 
icntatt, but expects to continue to serve them 
in his line as long as they may see lit to ex 
tend Jo him the very liberal patronage hereto 
fore given hitn, for which he now returns them, 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by an unremit 
ting attention to business, with a determina 
tion to use his utmost efforts to please all who 
may employ him, to merit a continuation of 
their favors.   

JAMES L SMITH.
SCpTlir latest New York, Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions just received,,
J.L.S.

Easton, Oct. QJ

n angry form on the prow of the vessel of 
Slate, the helmsman always knew what point 
of the compass to expect them. Consistency 
was then a virtue. '1 he man who was a lati- 
(udinarittn yesterday could not be tolerated 
to day, as a strict Utilitarian and States Right 
man. Nor were there so many desperate as 
pirants to the first honors of the nation. Those 
who were, affected, if they did not feel, a rev 
erence for the good sense of the people, and 
dared not resort to the manoeuvring and coa 
litions of the present day.

It is oot my intention to investigate the 
means by which so great a change has been 
brought about. It is sufficient for my present 
purpose, that it has occurred, and brought 
with il, sore evils to the country. Professions 
of principles are not less ardent now than for 
merly. But when they militate against local 
interests, the objects of some miserable cabal 
or the aspirations of some favorite demagogue, 
(bey are charged with juggling adroitness, and 
as readily justified. Personal politics is all 
that is thought of and the tame principle, by 
boldness of pretensions and asseruon, is made 
equally well to serve the purpose of every (ac 
tion. We have Clay men, Culhoun men, 
Webster men. Van Buren men, Leigh men, 
all following their respective leaders implicitly. 
We hare Bank, and Anti-Bank men, Tariff,

BALTIMORE PRICES,

Tepnrted this life intestate, leaving behind him 
snd surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cnhall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca- 
nall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom (he laid 
lands and real estate descended at his death,

'n , ,o I as his heirs at law and ICJ-B! representatives; 
Oct. 19. |,i..., .M ,i., ._:.i _i.:i.i  .-- _:___

GRAIN  
Wheat, white, bush. (I 15 a

do. best red, 1 12 a
do. ordinary to good (MdJ !M) a

Corn, white. G.I a
Do. yellow (ij u
Uyo  .-..   . . '   :. 67 a
Oats ' .Ji a

25 
II 
US 
  
HG 
G9 
3.J

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of three writs of Fieri Facias is- 

MICI! out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed, by the clerk thereof, at the suits of 
the following person*, vix. 0 at the suit of 
John Guldsburougli and Anna Caroline Ham- 
mom!, (iclimnislnuor:., D. U. N. of Nicholas 
llaramond, and one at tho. suit of William 
Uullen, against John Uullen: Will be sold 
at the front dooroflhr* Court House, in the 
town of Extern, on TUESDAY thfCJili day 
it October iii'l., between the hours of 10 o'- 
 .lock, A. M and  ! o'clock P. M. of oaid day, 
the following properly, viz. 1 sorrel hone, I 
sorrel uure, I grry mure and colt, 1 grey horse, 
I borsecarl, II head of catlle, anil IS tieud 
of ahecp. Also will be sold at the suits of the 
above named persons, on TUESDAY tho 
12th day of November ne.xt, ut the front door 
of (he Court House, in tbo town of Ea*ton, 
between the hours of It) and 4 o'clock of 
said day, all (he right, title, interest 
and claim of him tlio said .John Bullen, of 
in and to, all the lands of the late Thomas 
Uullen, and all tho right of John Bullen, to 
a house and lot 'in (he Holu in (hu wall.  
Seized and (aken us (be uondb and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of (he aforesaid 
John Bullen, and will be sold on the afore 
said days, to satisfy the abovn named li 
fa's, und for officers fees, due in 1H33 and the 
interest and cost due and to became due there
on.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
oct. 2-2

tiuinct, the written testimony only is sure; and 
every juror should nate down the material 
points of the evidence as it proceeds; and then 
he will be enabled personally and securely to 
compare notes with his brother jurors; and to 
soar above the sophistries of counsel with the 
consolation, 'What I have written, I have 
written.' Amer. Sentinel.

THE ANTI SLAVERY FACTION.
We received hy yesterday's mail "The E- 

mnncipator— Kxlra" in the shape of a hand 
bill, with which it is probably proposed to 
flood the country. The person who sent it, 
had the impertinence to write upon it: "Mil 
lions (o protect the South against free blacks; 
but not a cent against slaves."

The good sense of the Northern people, 
however, is taking up arms against this fero 
cious faction. The Philadelphia Intelligencer 
replies to the appeal we made to our Northern 
brethren, that "The (runt is not misplaced -- 
Our Southern brethren may be assured, that 
we will justify their confidence, and prove that 
we are their brethren, by our course iu Ibis 
matter."

The "Pennsylvania" intimates that prepa 
rations are making to get up a meeting1 of Ab- 

jolitionists, and organize a society in Philadel 
phia: We trust, if tho attempt be made, it 
will be put down in tho samo way it was dune

Grand Luck at the Easton Lottciy 
Odice again.

THE following are the drawn numbers' of 
the Delaware and N. Carolina 'Exit* Class, 
14. S4, J5, G, 50, 21, 27, 58,8,45,31, 57,4; 
Sold to a gentleman in the country, U, 31, 56, 
a prize of (100, also, in the Delaware and 
N Carolina, Extra Class 15, to a gentleman in 
town 2, 0, 18 a prize of $100, Drawn num 
bers ol Extra Class 15 18, 5I>,63, II, 2,25, 
10, 15, 30. 5. Also a $10 prize in the New 
York Extra class 30.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Extra Class, No. 31, Draws on Oct. 23rd, 

1833.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

10 prices of 1,000
10 500

250
200

Prize of

20
25
50 150

25,000 
O'.OOO 
3,000 
2,000 
1,300 ,

No two number ticket draws less than a 
prize.

Tickets (C, shares in 
Lucky Lottery ollico of

P. SACKET,
Easton. 

oct 22

proportion at )h«

thai all (lie said children are minors, under 
(he age of twenly ono years, respectively; that 
the said Nancy Cahall, Louisa Caball and 
Alexander Cahall.reside in Caroline county a- 
loresaid. arid (hat (lie said Rachel Calm!) re 
sides in Kent county, in (he Stale of Delaware, 
out of the jurisdiction of this Court, and be 
yond the reach of (be process thereof, that, 
alter the death of the said Jumps Cahall, ad 
ministration of all and singular the goods and 
chattels, rights and credits, which were of the 
said James Caliall, at the time of his death, 
was in due form of Uw committed to the laid 
Archibald Cahall, that the said Archibald Ca- 
ball resides in Kent county, in the Stale of 
Delaware, out of the jurisdiction of this Court, 
and bcyoird the reach of (he process thereof; 
that (he said James Cahall, at the lima of his 
death was indebted to sundry persons in di 
vers sums of money, and amongst others, to 
the said William Jones in a large sum of mo 
ney, on bond, passed by llie said James Cit 
hall, in his life lime, to the said William Jones, 
which bond, after the death of the said James 
Cuhall, with all the money due thereon, was 
assigned by the said William Jones to the 
said William Hughlett, fur a full and valuable 
cou-.'ilcration, by the said Hughlett to the said 
Jones paid and satislicd; that, at the time of 
the assignment ofthe said Bond, there wasdue 
on the said bond the sum of one thousand and 
sixteen dollars and forty six cents; that an ac 
tion at law was prosecuted by the said Jones, 
fur (he use ofthe said Jliighlett, on the said 
bond, against the said Archibald Cahall, as 
administrator as aforesaid, for the recovery of 
the balance due thereon, and a judgment oh 
tained thereon, subject to a dividend of the 
personal estate; that the said Archibald Cahall 
afterwards paid to the snid Hughlett a divi 
dend of the assclts in his hands, leaving a 
large balance due the said Hughlett, lhat is to 
say, the sum of six hundred and eighty two 
dollars and forty three cents, with some inter 
est; that Iho debts due from the said James 
Cahall, at the time, of hit death, arc for the 
greater part thereof yet unpaid, and that his 
persona! estate is insullicient for the payment 
of these debts; (he ohjec.t of (he petition there 
fore, is to obtain a decree of this Court for a 

of the said lands und real estate, or so 
much thereof as may bo necessary for the

G nient of the debts of the said James Cs- 
I; It is therefore this eighteenth day of Oc 

lober in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three, ordered and adjudged 
by Caroline County Court, silling as a Court 
of Equity, that the petitioner in this case give 
notice of the said petition and of the object 
thereof, by a publication of this order three 
successive weeks in two of the newspapers 
published in Enslon in Talbot county, the first 
insertions whereof shall be made before the 
seventh day of November in the year afore 
said, warning the said Archibald Cahall to 
be and appear in Caroline County Court in 
person, or by solicitor, and warning the said 
Rachel Cahnll to bo and appear in the said 
Court in person, or by Guardian, on (he se 
cond Monday in March next to show cause, 
if any they have, why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN,
ARA SPENCE.
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Toil, Joseph Richardson,Clk. 

oct 23 3iv IU]

Notice.
Was committed (o the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on (he 15lh day of Sep 
tember, 1833, a nrero man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenly seven 
years of age. very Black, five feel eig^ht inches) 
high, with a large near on the left side of bis 
(ace, his teeth are Urge and stand wide spirt, 
had on when committed a blnrk roat, white, 
pantaloons and black hat; says be belongs to 
a Mr. Walkins in Washington County, near 
Blackford'i Ferry.

Tbo owner of snid negro, is requested to 
come and have him relcasn^ he will other 
wise bo discharged according In liu-.

M. E. BAR'1 lilS. Mi. rift
of Frederick county.

oct 4 22 8t
fCT-The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert (he above once a wuekforS weeks.
and charge M. E. B.

R'JOSHUA M. FATJI.KHER.
ESPF.Cl'FULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that 
he has taken the above named pr«|>erty in 
Easton, Talbot county, Md., known »« (ho 
;'UNION TAVERN," on (he cornerof Wash 
ington and Goldsborouch streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly ujipocite to that of Wm. 
Hayward.Jr. und directly that of Wm R. 
Price, Evj This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and pleasant part of the town,with 
in a few paces of the Court'House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this Siftta 
 he is also gratified in assuring th« public, 
that he has advantages thiV tivern never be 
fore hud, viz. A comlbrul'U- <!    »lling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property >s about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
tertain private, families, parlies or Individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar th« 
best of Liquors, and his Tabln shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market will af 
ford. He lias provided attentive Ostlers anil 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting to giv« satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly to the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed (o any part 
of the Adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning.' Regular conveyances can bo had 
from Easton to the principal cities H four 
horse stage runs three times a weok to Phila 
delphia via Cenlreville; I be Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance in the. two Easton Packets so 
'hat passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in pasting this way. Boarders will bo 
accommodated on liberal terms by (he day, 
week, month or year h« solicits the old cus 
tomers of (he house and the public generally, 
to call and see him.

oct 1

M
A Teacher Wanted.

ISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL »» 
-   desirous of employing a Gentleman in 
their Seminary at Easton, who can come well 
recommended us a Teacher; thty wish him to 
teach the higher branches of Female educa 
tion, in which (hey wish to embrace the La 
tin and French langunges.but more particular 
ly the latter. To such a gentleman a liberal 
salary will be given if immediate application 
be made (post paid) to J-mies Parrott, Esr. 
Secretary ofthe Board of Trustees.

ICPAUo, & Lady to teach Music, Drawing 
and Pointing, to whom a liberal salary Hill be 
given*if immediate »|>plic»li»n bo mad* a» a- 

'



PLOUGHS.

THE SIEGE OF BELGRADE. 
In some liuiileU notices ofalliteration in one 

of ournnnineis of lad week we inserted half a 
.losten lines of the alliterative description of the 
siege of Belgrade. But as we have been in- 
i'jriued that some of our lady readers have e.v 
jircsscd a desire to have the whole of it, in or 
der lo eMiMCt it for Iheir scrap books, ami as 
HC accord with Butler, that 

M lien a lady's in llie cass, 
AH other tuiiips of course ;;ivc place, 

we are induced to subjoin enlire that labori 
ous trifle. We have not ascertained when or 
whence it originated. .imcricitu Sciii'au.1.
An Anstiian army, aw fully arr.iy'd,
Uoltlly by ba'tcry beMefcd Uelirradci
Oi?sack commander* cunnonaduig come,
l)calin£ destruction's devastating doom;
Kvcry cndeatur engineers c»ay .>.'.- ' 
I'or fame, for fortune fightiiv,; furious fray!
(icncrals 'gainst generals grapple gracious God!
How honors Heaven lirruic hardihoodl . ;
Infuriate, inilUnunatc in ill  .T
Kinsmen kill kindred, kindred kinsmen kill;
Labor low levels longest loi'tic't lines;
Men march 'mid mounds, 'mid molc5, 'mid murde 

rous mines
Now noi?y, noxious numbers notiee nought
Of outward obstacles opposing ou^ht.
Poor patriots, partly purchased, partly prcss'rl,
Qviitc quaking, t^uckly "ij'.iarter, quarter1 'truest.
H.ason returns religious rij;ht redjiimU 
Suwarrow stops such sanguinruy sotiiulsj
True tu thcc Turkey", triumph lo lliy train
Unwise, unjust, iinnicreiful Ikraint!
Vanish, vain vic-tury; vanish victory vain;
Why wi^li \ve warefare:* wherefore welcome were
Xerxes, Xiincncs, Xanthu.', Xaviere? 
Yit-lrt, yield ye youth*; ye yeomen yield your yell:
Zeno's ^ouij<ati.i's Znroa»tct's zeal,
Attracting all, arms against arms appeal.

THE MOUNTAIN AIR. 
By Mrs. Moore.

Rave not to rat- ol your tp.nkling wine, 
liid not fur me the: isobl.'l sliinc, 
My *oul is at hirst lor a draft more rare, 
A gush of pure, free mountain air.

It xvaflu on its c.iirrcnl the rich perfume 
Ol'the purple licit Ii am) the honied broom; 
The golden liit/t-, and the hawthorn fair, 
.Shed all their >ucets to the mountain air.

It plays round the banks and llie mossy stone, 
Where Ihe violet droops like a nun alone, 
Shrouding hfr brca;,t from the noontide-glarci 
Yet filling with balm the mountain air.

It pive« to my spirit * tone of mirtli,   
I bound with joy o'er the new dressed earth, 
When ."pring his scattered her jewels there, 
And laden with sweets the mountain air.

From nature's fountain my nectar flows, 
Tis llie essence of each young bud that blows, 
Then come and wLlh me Ibe banqucl share, 
Let iu drink logelber Ibe mountain air.

THF. subscriber respectfully informs hi* 
friends and the public that he is appointed agent 
for the »ale of Richard B. Cheuowilh's cele 
brated Ploughs, which are more generally ad 
mired by competent judges, than any now in 
use. Reference may bo. had to John Cutrup. 
Jesse Scott, and Wm. Rose, Esq's. anil sever 
al other gentlemen, who are now using them

A constant supply at mnnufaeturrr'i price*.. 
SAM'L. H .BENNY.

Eustun Point.
oct 1

H

FALL GOODS.

W. H.&P. GROOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

CAKTWUIGIIT WANTED.

V PERSON fully competent to comiiicl the 
Cartwriuht ImMiiws. 'IK wanted for the 

ensuing yaar", to Mliom liberal wages, or an in 
terest in the business, will be giicn. The 
stand to be occupied is not surpassed by any in 
town. Apply to

\VM. VANDKRFORD.
sept 17 ___

comprising an unusually large and general as- 
lOrtiuenl,

./iiinnsr ic/iiWi ore n great variety nf 
CLOTHS.'CASSIMERES AND CASSI 

NF.TTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS, 
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOES.
CALICOES A»\D GLVGIIAMS, (newiii/fr)
BLACK if COLORED SILKS, for dreuc*,

MEIiLVO.LVD TIIIBKT SHAWLS,
CASHMERE (f VELEJVCMdo.

n'OOLLE.V «  COTTONY
HOSIER I'.
_ALSO_

HARDWARE, CUT-LEHY. GROCERIES,
LUiUORS, CHINA, GLASS, &c. &.c. 

All ol which are otl'crcd on the most reasona 
bie terms. 

Kiiston, Oct. 1 j Gw

NOTICE.
THE citizens of Easton, who hare not paid 

their Town Tax for Ihe present year, 
will please call and settle the same, otherwise 
I shall forthwith proceed to collect them ac 
cording to law, as the time allowed me by the 
commigaitinrrs i« now expired.

WM.C RIDGAWAY, Collector, 
sept 10

New and Splendid Assortment of

Branch Bank at Easton,
September 27th, 1839.

the

WANTED,

VS an overseer lor the remainder of Ihe 
present year, a man who has been accus 

and can come recom-

THE President and Directors of 
Branch Hunk of the Farmers' Bank of 

Maryland, »t Easton, have declared a dividend 
of three per cent., for the last six months, to 
the stockholders of Ihe stock of the said Bank, 
payable on or after the fust Monday of Octo 
ber next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, cash, 

ort I 3w

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE subscriber has just returned from BH! 
timore, and is now opening the best asopening

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
nre requested to call and sec him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9 ____________________

HE subscriber begs leave lo inform 
friends and the public, that he

ed a boarding house in the house formerly , 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrin Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union 'IV 
vern, where he is prepared lo receive gentle. 
men by Ihe week, month or year, on reasonu. 
nle terms. Being determined lo devote pi t - 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parenls or guardians of 

from the country, who may wish lo place 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with hoarding by the .subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their morals and 
comfort.

Jan 2-2 O tf

lomcd lo apiculture, 
mended. A man without 
preferred. Apply to the 

sept 10

a family woulil be 
EDITOR.

Farm for Sale.
THR subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about -100 
acres, now occupied by Mr John U. Wootters. 
The Und is kind, apil susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
Ilin improvements are in tolerable good order' 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises, For term* apply to Mr. 
William Stevcns, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN \\'. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 28th If

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on the 1-th day of July, 
IS.t.t.a negro woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CHRISTIANER, of a pleasant com 
plexion, live feet high, twenty one years of 
a£e says she was born free in the Slate of 
Virginia, and emigrated to this State, was ap 
prehended and put to the jail of Montgomery 
connly, ami sold out for the jail fees lo Jesse 
Leech, Esq. of Rockville in Ihe said county; 
 had on when committed a striped calico 
frock, prunella shoes. &.e.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have her released, she will other 
wise be discharged according (q-Jaw.

M. E. BARTGIS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

aujr2-27 81
|c3»The Globe and Easlern Shore Whi 

will insert the above once a week for 8 week 
and charge M. E. B.

Kaston Academy.
A vacancy having happened in the chief de 

partment of this seminary by the reMgnation 
of the principal teacher, notice is hereby given 
that applications for this Mutton will be receiv 
ed by the Trustees, so, that thoy may be en 
abled to make the appointment, on the 29lh 
day of November next. The applicant must 
be well qualified lo teach therein the learned 
languages. Mathematics, Geography; the En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no gentleman will apply who shall 
not prove himself hy hi.s character for learn 
ing, moral conduct, and capacity to tench, 
perfectly competent to discharge the impor 
tint trust to the satisfaction of the board and 
of the parents committing their sons to his care. 
Convenient upartiiK-nl* in the academy will he 
allowed to the teacher free from rent- Com 
pensation for his services will consist of a cer 
tain salary of §000 per annum, and of tuition 
money derived from his school, to be collected 
by himself without any responsibility on the 
part of the Trustees.  It is possible that an ap 
pointment may be made before the above day, 
in which event, public notice will be given by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed to Robert H. Goldtbo- 
rough, Esn. will be attended to. 

By order of the trustees
THOS I. Ut'LLITT, Prest. 

Easton, Md. Oct. 13, 18*4. 
NOTE. The scholars in (ho department of 

Mr Gelly will be. received in tho department 
ottNlr. Pierson, the assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until » surces«or shall 
be appointed, and in the branches which he 
professes, they will be instructed in a satisfac 
tory manner. , _____________ ~———————————————————

THE STEAM BOAT

Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

THE Subscribers respectfully inform Ihe 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex 
isting under the firm of James P. Anderson, 
St Co. Ihe business will for the future, be 
conducted at the old stand near (hn market 
house, under the lirra of ANDERSON &. 
HOPKINS, where all orders for

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every descriplion, will meet wilh Ihf. most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
the business of the old firm be closed as 
speedily as possible, they earnestly request 
all persons indebted, to come forward nr.d 
settle their respective accounts without delay, 
either by cash or note. All persons having 
claims against Ihe said linn will bring them 
forward. It is hoped Ihoau who art; inter 
ested in Ihis notice will be prepared by Ihe 
first of November, as alter that date all ac 
counts unsettled will bu pUced iu ollicers 
hands without respect to perions.

They return iheir sincere thanks to all those 
ivho have heretofore favored them with (heir 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to business, and making neat and durabli; 
work, to merit and secure the continuance of 
a liberal share of public patronage. 

,. -  -   JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
' SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

N. B. Anderson & Hopkins are alone au 
thorized to settle up the business of the late 
firm.

JAMF.S P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL. 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Enslon, Aiiif. 'JTth. 18J3 <jw [Gj

00V.
Cnpt. WM. W. YIIIDIN, wi.l leave Balti- 

more! every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hull, Corsica, and Chestertown  
returning will leave Cbestertown at 8 o clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall at ahnut 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

. WM. OWEN, Agent.
nprSO

nay.

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections for the year I8A-2, earnestl 

requests all those who have not settled 
Tax, that they will no lunger defer (lie 
incut thereof. The collector is bound t 
his payments to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, ivtiicli 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; .therefore those in arrears, inu«t | ie 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect tu 
do so, the law vull be his piidc.

PHILIP MACKEV, Collector. 
april 16

An tilitariul contention is to be held st 
Monlpelier. Vt onthe30lh instant. Like all 
similar projects, it will but end m fumo or 
ftiMiii jn-o creju'di.

CABINET XOAHER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
'ihe public, generally ,th»t he has rommcnc 

cd Ihe above business in tl'.e house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindu's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, wilh 
a first ratf assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i. 
prepared lo manufacture at the shortest no 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on Ihe most reasonable term*.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
nnd is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin; with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rain TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orderi in his line 
wilh neatness nnd despatch. 

Easton, July -

NOT1CK.
Was comniilted lo the jail of Frederick ol 

ihe eleventh instant, as a runaway, a niulatti 
man, who c«U»himself HILLAUY BKOSVNii 
He is about -20 years of a«e, live feet eight inl^ VV' 
dies high, freckled face, has a scar over ' 
left eye, says he was free born in C«l»erl co 
ty in Ibis State, had on when committed a blue 
coat, check pantaloons, black hat, and Jeflcr 
son shoes.

The owner of (he said nei;ro. is rnintested to 
come and have him released, he will olhcrtvisc 
be discharged, accovduiK to Uw.

M. E. BAIITGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

Ausr. 30 Scpl. 10 Sw 
JC^The Globe and Easlern Shore NVhi^ 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, 
and charge M E. B.

7"ILL commence her ionle on Tuesday

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful to 
hu friends and the public generally, for 

Ihe liberaf encouragement received for the 
last ten years tn hU line of business, would iu 
form them that he bus removed to No. 49, Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness (o merit a continuance nf public patron 
age. He has on hand and intends keeping, 
»s usual, a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES,both fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hats, Cap», Trunks, nnd Blacking nil of 

which he will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N B The F,aslon Whig, Centreville 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
li"lle Air Kfpuhlicaii, will publish the above 
advertisement to Ihe amount of $-1 and for 
ward their accounts to this otlice, or to J. B. 
Gporirf.

Baltimore, Sept. If).

JUST received and for sa|o at the Uru" 
Sloreuf SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FitCSlI SUPPLY OF

MEDICINES, DUUGS, /V/A/VTS, OILS, 
GLASS, Sfc.

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Coinine, 
P'.ppcrine, Oi! Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Gantliur.idin, 
D'-narcotized Lamb

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

AMONG WHICH ARK:
Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ol Mer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Pnissic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchoriinc, 
S-trnloga Powi/ern, 
ChlorideTootliVVafii 
Kxtrnc.t of Dark, 
Do. Julapp, 
Do.Colycinlh Comp.

NOTICE.
ALT. persons indebted to the lale firm of 

Rose St Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Ric.bard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive tho same.

Easton, Jnly 23. 18J3. tf

rTH
JL

morning next, Ibe 9th mM. leavin* Ih*
lOWer OlltJ uf Ull«on<« vrl.n.r lit T O CHICK A.

M.for Ann»polis,Caml)rid(i<i,(by Casde Haven) 
andEaston,»inl return from the Ivtslern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
l''.;islon at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castlu Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at Ihe owner's risk. 
I'ass.ine to or from Easton oi Caiu-

brid^r, J-2.50 
I'assaup. lo or from Annapnlio. 1.50 

All Children mulrr I'lyear* of age half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOK, Master, 

oct 15

Easton Female Seminary.
Mi*s j\WOLS fy Mn. SCLLL.

RESFEC'J'FULLV" announce lo (heir res 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that limy have associated Iheiuselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary iu this town, on an enlarged basis. Thry 
have srlected Kenlluroen »s trustees to »bom 
they lirtve submitted the general superintend 

icu mid ilireclion of this Inatilution. And 
wA'.Vro|i«»e as soon us practicable lo obtain 
10 services of u gentleman, whose lestimoni- 
Is shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
ilellectunl qUHJi/icufions, to assist them in

A OA

A WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, iu Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prictt for Iheir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him it chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
toer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the otheri.

oct 9

Shcrill's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete his collection ofofli 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them that all who shall be found de 
linquent afti-r llie. first day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respecl to persons.

Thoseindividualswho have not yet complied 
wilh the promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained lime on exculions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour," and that ihere is bul one way lo 
relieve Ihcmselve and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits hare already been threatened on the 
SheritTs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea-

THOMAS H. JENKINS

RESPECTFULLY informs the public.thstt 
h« has received and is now opening, at 

his Store A fresh nupply of
JVEry FALL GOODS.

They comprise an assortment chosen out ol 
the latest importations, at Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with all possible care and attention, 
selected as well for their stylo and fashion, \\\ 
quality.

iCPThe Ladies are particularly invited to 
all and examine a most beautiful collection o
alicoes, Fancy Shawls and Ribbons.
Evslon, oct 1 w

sonably looked far

July 9
JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. bull'.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 18S3, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes lo rmy, to bo prepared 
lo settle Ihe same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to (hone who 
have claims on the county in a «pec,ititd time, 
which is un or about the JOth February next. 
All iwrsons who shall be found delinquent in 
»ettliiiK Iheir Taxes by the above time, will 
certainly have their property advertised, as I 
urn liound to close the collection* without res 
pect lo pcisoni.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot comity.

sept 2-1

SO-350 NEGROES
1 WISH to purclmHu three hundred NE 

GRUESol'both saxes, from'1-2 to 25 year 
of age, and M in families. It is desirable to 
purchase, the 00 in large lots, us they ar 
intended (or a Cotton Farm in the Suite o 
MissiAsipjii, and witl not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves tu dispune ol, will do we 
to give me a call, as ! am peiniHiienlly se 
(led in this market, HIM! will ut all times giv 
higher prices in CASH, (ban any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may heicaller come ii 
lo market.

All communications promptly attended to 
Apply to JOHN BLSK, at his Agency o 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29______ Baltimore.

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale, a farm in Ihe Bay 

aide, Talbot county, situated about never, miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 'i<hti acres of 
land more or less. This firm has ever been 
considered an nlmott unrivullril situation for 
health, or beauty. The land ii in a good state 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is hounded on the waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it bus an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where oyster shells may be had in a- 
bundance. Applications made to the suh«cri 
KHT at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
comiy. TllOS. 11. KEMP.

Juuc 26 K

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of GOLDSMITH &. HAZEL, 

being by mutual consent, now dcsolved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said firm, ire 
fully authorized lo make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

MJUVLOVE 1IJ1ZEI, having purchased 
the entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

A OEHCRAr.'ARSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion

THOMPSON «t HARPER having asso 
cialed themselves under the above firm 

»cg leave to nrnottnce to the, citizens of Eai 
on, and the public generally, that they hav 
aken the stand on Washington street, at 
oinine the Bakery of Mr. Ninde and the firm 
if Goldsmith mid liable, where they have on 
mud a low spRcimenti of cplendid

BEAVER HATS,
and are now liuishingand will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. RORAM. and every
variety of the above arliele, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have iust returned from Baltimore 
with a set of Fashionable Blocks, nml Mute- 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of (he business together with 
an unremitlcd attention lo the same, and n 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore joflereJ, they indulge a hope to receive, 
as they will endeavour lo merit, a share oi 
public encouragement.

The Public's ob't. Scrv'ls.
GEORGE VV. THOMPSON 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 13

iving instruction in Ihe higher branches uf
n Kccomplished fumaln education. 
The following branches of Education, will

c taught in this Institution, and ut thefollow-
ng prices, lo wil:
Irthography, reading and 

plain sewing, $3 per quarter.
Vriting, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, &. MIIS- , " , ..   
liu Work including the ' ; 
above, branches, 4 ditto

Geography, wilh the use 
of Globes and maps, As- . 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches 5 diltn 
And if sufficient encouragement be niven.

ha following will also bo taught at tho follow
ng prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work.'&c. (5 extra do.
Music,including use of Pi 

ano 12 do
Drawing and Painting G do
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who mity produce such testimonials as
above mentioned, if on examination he may
be approved by the Trustees. It isdesirable
thnt early applications should be made, which
if addressed post paid, to James Parrotl, Esq.
Secretary ol the Board of trustees, will he 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 

istitulion shall be opened on the third Mon- 
,y in September next.
N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 

an be had at moderate prices for 10 or H 
oung Indies, who will be under the immedi- 
te supervision of Miss Nicols. 
July 9

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant effort 'o accommodate, 
he hopes to retain his former customers, and 
lo elecit the patronage of the public general 
ly- .. . ..  ,'.-,- .. .-  ..-,  .  ...,.-, ., 

sep S  '.- ' ' • f:  .   '-.' .

Cicuta, Belladona,] yosciainns, and all (he 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PJ1TE.VT MEDIC IJVKS,
nnd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by Ii 
H by 10, &.c.

AUo  A quanlily of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the ShaknrA of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices lor Cash.

Kiiston, dec 18

REMOVAlT.
E subscriber, thankful for the many Hi- 
vors he has received since he com. 

menced business in Easton, begs leave to in 
form the public that be has removed from his 
former stand In the eligible situation near llie 
corner of Washington street, and iinnittHult- 
lij opposite the market house, rvcently occupied 
by Mr. Win Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute

IJYTIIEJHOSTFASlUOJWinLESTYLK 
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction to those who 
may employ him, he invites gentlemen lo &«* 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHESex- 
edited in such a manner as lo render thn»c 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new. 

APPRENTICE will be taken-a

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

boy uf good habits and respectable parentage, 
from 12 to 14 years of age; one from the coun 
try will be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER. 
aug 13

JlJVD GOLD .Wl) SILrKR. SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Willrepairat the shor 
test notice, Chroniinlctcrs, 
Levers, Ltnina, Horizon 

Duplex, llepeating 
and Vertical Watches.   
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

N.B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of (he principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W.can furnish to order any kind of 
time fieet on the most accommodating terms, 
and at the shortest notice.

march 23 tf

JOHN
RESPECTFULLY informs hia friends and 

the public that he
COWTINPES TO CAItHT ON TUB

OABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in Enston, where he has a 
large and good atiortment of

MATERIALS;
wul would Im pleased to continue lo receive 
orders in his line.

SCP" Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Easton, Sept. 17. <G)

WOOL.

oonzxvxxsszoM HXERORANTS
JVo. U, SOUTH CHJIRLKS ST11KET

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the sale o 

uovt Letters post paid asking informa 
lion respecting the wool market, will receiv 
mmediate attention.

L. R. St Co , have leave to refer lo 
Mcssrs./riflBny, Shaw &. Co. }

Daniel Cobb & Co. S- Baltimore 
Samuel Wyman & Co.j 

May 1<1 cowlim

W AS COMMITTED to tho Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on Ihe £lst day 

of September, 1833, by David B. Frrguson, 
Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for ihe Ci 
ty of Baltimore; as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls himself LEWIS RICKS; says he is 
free, but did belong to Robert Ricks, near 
Sommerton, Southampton county in Virginia. 
Said colored man is about forty years of aire, 
four feet eleven inches high, has'a large scar 
on his right foot, by being run over by a cart 
wheel, a small spot of grey hair on Ihe fore 
part of his bend. Had on when committed a 
cotton striped roundabout, yellow cotton vest, 
grey pantaloons.while coUon shirt, black wool 
hat and coarse lace boots.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man, in requested lo come forwaid, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jai'.

oct 2 8 3w

rri
JL

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
he most Hcrommodalinc terms, Ihu following 
troperty in Easlon, that is lo say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash- 
nglon ttrect. next adjoining the residence of 
!)r. Wm. H.Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Ollice, 
Stable, and all the premises, uuty bo repaired 
for un inconsiderable sum of money, am] ren 
dered a most convenient «nd agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tircly through to Harrison Street, un which 
tlwre is a small tenement.

2nd. The small buck Dwelling llou«e, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Easlon Point- This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

Sd. The 3d Duelling House from th* south 
of Ihe block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Enrlo's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended.

4th. That commodious and agrecub'.e dwell' 
ing house and garden, formerly Ihe residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, 
in Easton. The situation and advantage* ol 
this establishment for H private family render 
it B most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near Ihe same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Terry Hall, Oct. 9, 1833.

Demon, Maryland.
E subscriber having taken the house op- 

posile the Court House in Denlon, and 
having opened it as a public house, takes this 
method of saying to his friends and Ihe public 
generally that he is prepared (o entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which he hopes 
will be satisfactory to any who may be so good 
as to give him a cnll.

His table will at all times be furnished with 
the best (he market can nfl'ord. His bar is 
stored wilh Ihe best of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order   his ostlers good. He hopes 
his friends will call and see him.

JOSHUACLARKE.
D«n»on. Mil Sept. 3, 18.5J.
N B. Private parties can at all times have 

private rooms.
Travellers can nt all limes be Accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages lo carry them

VOlJ

mi*
TUESI

(Jul
(and every f 
> idtie ot UK

to" any part of (he peninsula. j.c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ihn 
cilixuns of Talbot county thai he has located 
himself in Ihe town of Enslon, in the shop ad 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied hy Mr. Sackett as a Lottery Ollice, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in his line with neatness and despatch. 
The imhscrihcr deems it unnecessary to say 
anv thing about what he can or will do; he 
only reqiteMs those who may want work 
done in his line to give him a call, us he feels 
assured from his experience in the business 
hat he can give satisfaction. His work fill 
Im done chictly by himself and journeymen. 
He has just returned from Ihe city wilh the 
full and winter fashions for 18J3-I.

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber wishes lo get 1 or 2 

boys from H lo 11 yours of age, apprentices 
to Ihe above dimness hoys who have' their 
education would bo preferred,.

oct 1
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\\i AS COMMUTED to the J»il
' » more City and County, on ihe 2.W ilny 

of September, 1333, by Uawc Shoemaker, E«|. 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for Baltimore 
County, as n runaway, a colored gill «1'O 
calls herself LYDIA JOHNSON, or Wal 
lace; says she was born free, and mined by 
her father, John Wallace, living in Anne A- 
rundel county, near Mr. Cromwell's. Said 
colored girl is about sixteen years of age, five 
feet three inches high, has a large scar on the 
back ofher left hand caused by a burn, a 
small scar above the left wrist, and a small 
scar on her right cheek near the nose. Hnd 
on when committed, a red calico frock, blue 
cotion handkerchief on her neck, and while 
handkerchief on her bead.

The owner (if any) of the above .described 
colored gill, is requested lo come forward 
prove propcity, pay charges, and take her a- 
HHV; otherwise she will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

oct 2 8 3w

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail ot Balti 
more city and county, c-i the sMlh d»V 

of September, !«.).(, by Thomas Sheppard, 
Eon a Justice of the Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured l*d 
who ciilU himself JOHN PEACH, says he i» 
free, and lived with Mordecai Peach, near 
Vansville, Prince George's county, Maryland. 
Said coloured lad is about seventeen ynrs of 
age, five feet livo and three quarter inches 
high; had on when committed, a bevcrleen 
roundabout and pantaloons, white cotton shirt, 
seal skin cap, pair of line yarn stockings nnJ 
lac.e boots.

The owner (if any) of ihe above described 
colouicd lad, is requested to come forward) 
prove, properly, pay chargns and take him a- 
way, otherwise hu will be discharged accord 
inu lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wnnlrn 
- Baltimore City and County J" 1 '1 - 

oct 9 8 3«r
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PUBLISHER OF THB LAWS OF TU« OWIOH.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
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No subscription discontinued until (il)arren 
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the publisher.
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twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
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*-«* "     

AGRICULTURAL.
[COMMUNICATED.]

~^~  B The followinR paper was rcarl before the 
Hoard of Agriculture by Samuel Stevens. Ef- 
quirc, and is now presented for publication.

Question. What species of sheep do you 
consider the most valuable to farmers gener
ally, and what are the best modes of managing 
sheep and lambs?

Answer. On this subject I possess the pride 
and ambition of a Farmer, and fearless of 
contradiction, pronounce the Bakexvell Sheep 
bottomed on Merino the most profitable. In 
the first place, the Merino gives a fine heauti 
ful wool, and when crossed by the Bakewell. 
you add beauty and size, both having a predi 
lection for fnt, and an uncommon sweet flavor, 
nod what is very remarkable and important 
Ihey are ready for the. butcher at eighteen 
months old,&ifsuffered to remain till two yean 
old, they will increase in beauty, size and fat 
superior to any other breed of sheep I have ev 
er seen snd on as little food. Out all Far 
mers who expect to have fine sheep, ought to 
be careful every year, to select the most beau 
tiful form and figure to breed from, both in 
male and female, and be sure never to suffer 
his Ewes to go to the Ram until the fall after 
they are twelve months old. He should keep 
his breeding Ewe», bis Lambs after they are 
weaned, his weathers, and his Rams in separ 
ate pastures; and I consider it bad policy to 
put tho Ram, to the Ewes before the 20lh of 
September or first of October; his Lambs will 
then full about the first of March when the 
eras* begins to spring, and gives his Lambs a 
fair and vigorous start; they also avoid the 
danger of being lost by bad weather, as no 
sheep should ever be confined in winter nor 
summer; great care should be taken to have 
you Ewes in fine order when they take the 
Ram; and when they first lamb I doubt whe 
ther they should be in very fine order, as I 
conceive the lamb is more apt to die. 1 would 
strongly recommend to every lover of sheep, 
to seed a field in Rye about the 'middle of 
August, when he harrow* down his corn.wliich 
will afford him a fine fall pasture for bis wea 
thers, or such sheep as he intends for the butch 
er, and a great pasture for his Ewes and 
Lambs in the month of March, and the Rye

pair of truck wheels, children will become 
delighted wilh the sport, Hnd b<romo usef-il 
either in collecting manure from the road side 
or corners of fences, &.c. and deposite in some 
suitable place, or bringing (o the wood pile, 
chips or bushes, &c. Should they be suffered 
;o p*M over this lime, 1 have never encoun- 
;ere*J any difficulty in breaking them by plae-

_ a young one with an old one, yoke them. 
' %en secure their heads wilh a rope, and unite. 

lh*ir (ails wilh string, have them gently lend 
 or driven about for one or two days, anil the.i 
put 16 an empty cart, where tftry maybe used 
perhaps a part of a day, tlien-pttt them to lig-ht 
>vork, but they should be unyoked every night 
is this gives them confidence, they should be 
gently handled, and an ear or two of corn 
;ivon to them occasionally, when under yoke, 
ind after it is removed.

The common habit and custom of farmer* 
to Rive Ibeir oxen corn to work on, is in my 
opinion radically wrong, and a moist wanton 
waste. Economy should be made the first 
study ofa farmer, to learn to conduct his rmai- 
ness with a true and steady eye to his interest 
n All its ramifications.

I have been constantly in the habit of using 
oxen for thirty three years and fear not a 
contradiction when I say I draw as constantly 
and work as many carts as any other person, 
n proportion to my number of acres, and I 
can with truth and sincerity say, I never used 
ive barrels of corn or any other kind of grain 
during the time with my hauling oxen. My 
constant habit is to have stalls provided for 
hem with racks, where I feed them from the 
ast of October with corn caps as long as they 

will last, then wilh some kind of coarse hay, 
sometimes during the winter I change their 
bod from corn caps to hay, and so alternately 
as suit* my convenience and opinions. In the 
spring I give them my top -fodder, and occa 
sionally a few blades and clover hay; (hi* 
method I pursue until Ihe grass puts up in the 
spring, wHew I turn them out and throw to 
them some kind of hay, top fodder or blades.

ding to the usual mode of employing them.
6. A fanner ought never*lo engage in a 

work, whether of ordinary practice, or intend- 
s<1 improvement, except after the most carw- 
:iil inquiries;hut when begun, he ought to pro- 
Cecil in it with much attention and persever- 
incr., until be has given it a fair trial.

6. It is a main object in mangement not 
lo attempt too much, and never to begin a 
work, without a probability of being able to 
inish it in duo season.

7. Every fm met-" »honld have n'tomfc for* 
nserling nil those useful hints, which are *u 
requenily occurring in conversation, in books,

and gathered in the course of his reading, or 
n practical management of hi* f*rm.-

dair.

wilt by no means be injured from _ 
a crop, provided they aru removed by the 
first of April. One. more important remark 
allow me to m:<kc,nn farmer should ever keep 
a sherp over six years old, nor keep too many, 
and particular attention should bo observed to 
remove them from field to field about every 
four weeks, as they become tired and wish a 
change if even you take them from n good 
to a bad pasture, I believe they will rejoice at 
it and do belter.

(Question. What is the best and most eco 
nomical mode of keeping milch cows in full 
milk during winter?

Answer. On this important subject I have 
made but few experiments; turnips, which 
have been highly spoken of by English Au 
Ihors, I have but little faith in, the milk is 
thin, and I believe a cow will die on them, 
unless she has meal, short feed or some other 
kind to aid them. I know of nothing more 
economical, and more calculated to produce 
fine milk than to have your cows well fed on 
clover hay and pumpkins; secured in a nice 
clean stable, well littered with straw, and Ihe
 tall well cleaned every morning, and at night 
fresh litter and a plenty of nice water. In 
the 'first place a farmer who does not raise 
Clover, should scarcely be entitled to enjoy 
that good name, and pumpkins can be raised 
in your cornfield without the least expense or 
trouble (by placing two or three seed in every 
fourth hill each way, when you replant your 
corn J except gathering them in the fall, which 
can be done by little boy* or girls to remove 
them to tne turning rows, before seeding wheat
 but I believe chopped Rye straw mixed wilh 
meal would be very valuable feed, also for 
horse*. But to digress a little from the ques 
tion, rest assured as much depends on the milk 
maid, as does on the difference in food; if a 
cow is not milked clean; every lime she will 
accumulate the milk left; therefore, care should 
be taken to extract every drop, and again a 
cloth and fresh water should be taken to Ihe 
pen or stable every morning to wash the ud 
ders.  

Question. Do you consider Oxen valuable 
as hauling beasts? which is the beat mode ol 
breaking them, and the best and cheapest 
mode of feeding them in winter, when put lo 
severe work?

Answer. 1 do consider the Ox a most valu 
able beast for labor, and very economical. In 
the first place they require no feed to raise 
them except gras*, in summer, and coarse food 
In winter, and the manure they return will am 
ply ptty that expense, and when well broken 
are *o governable that a small boy can drive 
them with security. You may work them ten 
or twelve years at bard and constant labor, at 
Ihe expiration of which time you can with two 
or even one summer's rest and good pasture, 
with a small portion of corn convert them into 
beef, or dispose of them to the butcher; you 
have the same advantage should they become 
lame or Mind at an earlier period, which isnol 
Ihe case with horsCa. The capital invested is 
much smaller than when horses are employed, 
and the gear is much less expensive, and can 
be more easily repaired by your servants, and 
can draw as much manure out as a pair ol 
horses, when the hauling is on the farm; bul 
in my opinion should never be allowed to tra 
vel Ur, nor be driven out ofa fast walk. I 
am strongly inclined to believe all oxen should 
he broken when one year old, by placing on 
them a small light yoke, and suffer your ne 
gro children or even your own children to 
dpve them about in a common 50 cart with a

Through the spring and summer I cut green 
clover, and give to them every night. During 
meal spells 1 like to have some fine spot for 
them to grace on convenient to the house, or 
give them cut clover, or dry clover. This

( ractice, viz: winter feeding, I obtained when 
first began to farm from n near neighbor, 

whom all will admit was a judicious farmer, 
vie: Mr. James Goldiborougfi, and he caught 
the idea fro.ni a farmer who should be held 
in the highest estimation for the improvement 
of land, and the first mover of a marl cart in 
this county, and perhaps in America, vix. Ihe 
late Mr. John Singleton. Through the year 
I run from three to six carts daily except in 
harvest and planting corn time, f unless pre 
vented by sickness or some unforseen accident.) 
My oxen are not fat, i* it the wish or pruttt 
of * farmer to have his oxen sleak, fat, and 
pampered like a turf (teed? Or it his profit 
to do all he can wilh (hem, and at as moderate 
expense as practicable? To show Ihe nroc{t 
cability ana not theoretrically, whatjabour ox 
en can perform on ihn treatment 1 give them. 
I will for your satisfaction (and hope it will 
not be considered presumption) to give you 
an extrract from my Diary, of the number of 
load* of manure which have been put out on 
my laud for the last eight years, independent 
of hauling wood, rails, litter, cornstalks, &c. 
and the drawing of my farm yard manure lo 
the place of deposite .vith the view of making 
compost &c. which I have never retained an 
account of but I ullude lo actual marl.coro-
lost marsh mud, &c. which can be denomina-
cd manure carted out on (he field.

Sin

TYie geiteral principle* o/ HtubanJry.
1. Whatever maybe the nature of your, 

soil, and situation of your farm, remember* 
:hat there is no soil so good but may be ex 
hausted by b.ul tillage; and that there i* none 
so bad (hat cannot be rendered fertile by good 
illagr; even barren heath, if it can be plough 

ed and swarded.
2. Tho true art of husbandry consists in 

suffering no crop lo grow upon your laud 
[hat will so far exhaust your soil, as to lessen 
the value of your succeeding crop, whatever 
profit such a ciop trmy afford you.

3. To avoid this, suffer no one crop to grow 
two years successively, upon the »«me piece 
of ground, excepting gras* and buckwheat, 
without the fertilizing aid of rich manures to 
support tho strength of the soil; and then 
change of crops will generally do best, ex 
cepting onions, carrots, and hemp.

4. Every plant derives from tne earth for 
its growth tuch properties as are peculiar lo 
itself; this plant when followed successively 
for tvvo or more years, upon the same ground, 
will exhaust the soil of those properties pecu 
liar lo itsel 1" without lessening its powers to 
produce some other plants. "Tbi* fact i* moil 
striking in Ihe article of flax, which will not 
bear to be repeated oftener than once in seven 
years and is common to all crops with the 
exception of those mentioned above.

Ihe heavenly world wafted by evening ze- 
>pbyrt. Every soul was melted tears luuiid 
their way in answer to the deep happiness and 
tenderness of the emotions which thrilled 
fbrough the miss of human beings assembled 
Ip do honor to the sublime dignity of Ihe mis 
 ionary enterprise. Suppressed thanksgiving 
and hxllajualu murmured through an audience 
(bat dared not give full utterance lo their feel 
ings, lent they should lose a strain uf such 
sweet and plaintive harmony.

Prayers from the Rev. Ateisre. Andrew 
tlemphill and Thomas Sergeant, and a bene 
diction from tha Rev. Mr. Davis, closed one 
of the happiest meeting) ever assembled in 
Baltimore. It was a triumph of holy benevo 
lence an nn(ep.i<t of thai joy which remains 
for those who, like Iho blessed Jesus, go about 
doing good.

A FRIEND TO MISSIONS.

5. To avoid this evil, arrange your farm 
into such divisions as will enublo you to 
improve all the variety of crops your lands 
may require, in such regular succession, as to 
form a routine of five, six, or seven years, ac 
cording to the nature of your farm.

7. This method will make poor land good, 
and good belter. Try and see.

From the fliiltimore Gazette. 
FAREWELL MISSIONARY MEETING. 

The Missionary pulse never beat so highly 
in the Methodist E. Churehesin Baltimore ason 
Tuesday evening, October 15, in Light street 
Church. The Missionaries fur Western Af 
rica, seul out by the New EngUnd Confer 
ence, the Rev. Messrs. Spaiilding and Wright, 
rtitli their wires,and Miss Farrington a teach 
er, were present having; just arrived from 
iiostonon their way la Norfolk.whencelhey are 
destined to embark on their perilous mission. 
The meeting was intended a* their farewell 
,o their brethren and sisters in Christ, in Bal 
limore, who had received them wilh open arms. 

Even a careless spectator on entering the 
chinch would have noticed the deep interes

From seeding 1824, till seeding 
18-25. 
1846, 
1!«7,
1828.
1829.
1830.
1831.

1823 
18-2(5 
18-27 
18-Jd
1829
1830 
18S1 
183-2

6291 
85-l'2 
(i-299 
yJOI 
71-22

6-266 

48,4 ISTotal
 Too wet to draw.
Averaging 6052 loads each year, covering 

about 100 acre* per annum, but 1 frequently 
put my compost on (he same ground and in 
the same year where 1 marl, to give it ac 
tion.

Question. Are you of opinion that by the 
present mode ol farming, our lands are im 
poverished more than they were many years »- 
go, and if so what is the cause?

Answer. This is a question in answering 
which considerable difficulty may occur,  
when I take into consideration the vast major 
ity of lands through the Eastern Shore, which 
are cultivated in three, and some times in two 
fields, without perhaps five acres being manu 
red annually on each farm, and Irtdly culti 
vated, 1 would say Ihey are declining in value 
and character, and this is very much owing to 
land speculators who purchase up the large 
tracts of land cheap, and rent them from 
year to year at high prices, whereby the 
tenants have neither the opportunity nor en 
couragement to improve, which would not be 
the case were the landlords to lease out said 
lands for a term of years, to good tenants, and 
enable them to improve the land. But many 
farmers are rapidly improving their lands, not 
only by manuring, the application of which i* 
tenfold more than ten years ago, but by judi 
cious management, high cultivation, and a regu 
lar improved system. The spirit of improve 
ment appears to be increating.and an agricul 
tural ambition now exists which in my opinion 
will tend to raise the character of our lands, 
which added to the improved state of the 
health of our country, the easy access lo mar 
ket, the convenient and easy means of culti 
vation, the many and various kinds of manures 
(o be procured, the many luxuries to be ob 
tained from our waters, Sic. Sic., will in time 
invite strangers to settle amongst us, who may 
still add to oar improvement, and prices of 
land and in lieu of our youths seeking for 
eign climes, they will become more satisfied 
with "home, sweet home."

Sept. 10th, 183d.

Importance of knowledge to Formers.
1. The farmer ought to rise early, to see 

that others do so, and that both his example be 
followed, and hi* orders obeyed.

'2. The whole farm should be regularly in 
spected, and not o'nly every field examined, 
but every beast seen at least once a day.

3. In a considerable farm, it is of the ut 
most consequence to have hands specifically 
appropriated fur each of the most important 
departments of labor, for there is often a great 
loss of time, where persons are frequently 
changing their employments and the work is 
not executed near so well

4. Every means should be thought of to 
diminish labor, or increase its power. For 
instance, by proper arrangements five horses 
may do as much labor as six perform, accor

From tlte Richmond Enquirer.
EDITORIALS.

Mr. Jumcs M. Smith ha* purchased the in 
terest of J. F. Stnither in the "Culpepper Ga 
zette," which will henceforth he conducted by 
J. M. Smith U. Co. Ttie Prospectus runs as 
follows:

' In announcing this fact, they think proper 
lo decl.ire (heir Ito.Milily to any United States 
Bank; to tin: whole system of Internal Improve 
menls by the Federal Government; to a Tar 
iff for protection; (o the late Proclamation of 
the President of the United States and in 
short, to the whole *y*tein of implied power.,. 
They will insist upon a ri.id construction of 
the Constitution, because all delegated powers 
should be thus construed; and because they 
believe, that without this rule,.the Union can 
ot be preserved. They are determined to 

maintain these principles without reference to 
men; "Principio non Itomiiiti," shall be their 
motto. In short, the Gazelle in its humble 
phere, will be devoted to (lie advancement ol 
Icmocrutic principles, which, from various 

causes are in great and fearful jeopardy."
We re-publi!h,also,the following paragraph 

a* calculated to shed further light on Uiu po 
"itics of Ihe paper:

"Let the friends of Andrew Jackson (he
enemies of the U. S. Bank, and especially
hose of the people who attended th« grea

Veto dinner al C ulpcpper C. H. recollect tha
a great effort is now making, by Mr. J. S
Darbour, especially to induce you to abandoi
Andrew Jackson, and surrender your opppsi
ion (u Ida! great monopoly (he u. S. Bank. 
Vfr. Harbour ha* pronounced Iho Democrats
o be "stultified with fully," but we invoke

you to be on Ihe alert, and to be punctual in
rour attendance at November Counly Court.'

Mr. Win. U. Collier has issued at Washing-
on Ihe 1st No ofa new paper, entitled "Tltc
Mmleralor." lie displays Ihe Hag of John
SlcLcau of Ohio, for Ihe Presidency. He de
clares (hit ho is "not the parlixau of that por
:ion of the republican parly of which Mr. Cal
noun is (he leader. Towards that gentleman
mtividiially, and towards his party, do lia
Friendly feeling*; mingled, however, with re
grot at the ullr.i, and in some respects erronc
ous courso (hoy h.ive seen lit to pursue. Bu
whiln the undersigned still recognixcs them a
republicans, he docs nut believe thnt circum

depicted on » g«M»R a »V.»t filled «7t«*
ry nook and corner of stairs, aisles, scats, am 
wherever space might be found to admit the 
length and width ofa burAan body. The mis ) 
sionaries &. their wives, wilh the Ifidy who ac-' 
companicd Ihcm, werp sealed on (ho platform, 
in full view of the immense mass of human 
beings through whir 1 ! nno mighty pulsation of 
interest seemed to throb.

1'lie opening prayer was made by the Rev. 
S. G. Roszell.

The Rev. Mr. Davis, presided with effect 
and dignity over tho meeting. He introduced 
the missionaries to tho audience, & comuiuni- 
culed iheir destiny, together with the fact that 
they must leave tho city for Norfolk on the 
following morning.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Ihe Presbyterian 
Church, missionary elect, to Africa, and who 
may be expected soon to sail from this port lo 
liit destination wilh earnestness and great ap 
propriateness addressed tho meeting.

The Rev. Mr. Nevins, of (he Presbvterhn 
Church, next addressed tho meeting, with en 
ergy and great effect.

The Rev. Mr. Spaulding. one of (be missi 
onaries, rose and expressed in a modest anil 
unassuming tone and manner, the variety and 
power of the emotions which oppressed him. 
His address was touching,and drew tears from 
every eyn.

Rev. Mr. W right, his colleague, then ad 
dressed (lie audience. Ho spoke in a firm, 
collected, and prn|H)t!»c»sing manner. His 
farewell was beautifully uiid feelingly expres 
sed.

The feeling pervading the vast audience was

*t»nces require lliu republican party to ac 
knowledge tne dutinguUncu inuivwnai aoov 
named as its lender, or his associates as th 
vanguard in the defence of republican princ, 
'

jj e

at this lime a( a most 
Rev. Mr. Ccllius of the

propitious height. 
e Methodist E. C

Tho 
Church,

stepped forward and moved that a subscrip 
tion should bo opened by gentlemen at twenty 
dollars each, to the number of fifteen, to raise 
lhr«e hundred dollars, for the purpose of giving 
one hundred dollars to each of the ladies who 
were nohiy leaving kindred, home and coun 
try, for the salvation of Africa. The subscrip 
tion was immediately filled, and the number 
extended to twenty, making a sum of four 
hundred dollars. Light street choir having 
subscribed (wen(y dollars, and afterwards ad 
ding thirty more.

On the completion of the twenty dollai sub 
scriptioa, another was opened at five dollars 
to each name, with the design of obtaining lit- 
ty subscribers. This subscription was so po 
pular, that it obtained nearly a hundred names. 
After which Ihe plate passed round and Ihe en 
tire collection and subscription amounted to 
J1/200 Showers of bank notes and silver 
were poured upon tho platform.

The Rev. Mr. Maltit next addressed the 
joyful and melted audience. He did not rise 
to make a set speech as the object for which 
he intended to speak had been accomplished. 
But he had a farewell to take of the dear and 
beloved missionaries who were going to offer 
themselves as sacrifices on the altar of Africa.

Mr. Mallitt then called upon the audience 
to offer Uieir fervent supplications to heaven 
that the dear missionary family might be safe 
ly cradled on the bosom of the dark blue sen 
 that they might stand unharmed amidst the 
malaria of that sun smitten coast (bat we 
might soon be cheered wilb newt from Iliem, 
that the Lord had owned and crowned Ibeir 
labor* with success.

Miis Kurrington, the teacher, then made a 
few impressive remarks and pronounced ber 
farewell.

In a strain of melting gushing emotion, two 
voices in thr. choir, sung the hymn; 
thull we all meet agniit," 4

U was like a watidoring burst of music from

nil sympathy wilh Mr. Va 
Buren. Indeed, the denunciation of that gen 
tletmn seems to be one of the principal nhjeci 
of his Prospectus. Ho says, thnt " I'o aid i 
accomplishing this object; lo defeat Ihe cor 
rupt and dangerous coalition of those two irres 
ponsible interests, (be Albany Urgency an 
Cabinet Improper, wilh Mr. Van Buren a 
their common representative; and to restor 
I lie harmony and integrity of the repulilica 
party, the undersigned ventured in his firs 
prospectus of (lie Moderator, (o expreis hi 
preference for the Hon. John Me Lean of Ohio 
a* a candidate for the next Presidency."

He declares that the "Bank of the U. S. i 
an Institution which needs reform as at pre 
sent constituted, its continuance by an un 
qualified rc-chartrr would be palpably injur 
out to the interests, if not dangerous lo III 
liberties. oMie American people. But reform 
is not Mr. Van Buren's object. The edict ha 
been uttered by his organ in this city, th 
Globe, respecting Ihe only existing institutio 
adequate (o protect our national monetary syi
tem, "IT WILL BE DESTROYED."—But lllOUg
Ihe new Kililor "is no ardent friend of th 
Bank as at present constituted yet he is in 
favor of a National Bank, as calculated to pre 
vent the introduction "into the currency o 
disunion, misrulftand suffering."

About Mr. Cl'iy h« preserves a guarded si 
Icnce as also upon Ihe great questionsoflh 
Tariff, Internal Improvement, &c. fee.

Finally, be wind* up with more last word 
against Mr. Van Buren: "These are the pi in 
ciple* upon which the Moderator will be con 
ducted. The undersigned has used no con 
cealment. He has spoken in a language whic 
all can understand. It only now remains fo 
him to say, that if sustained by his fellow cili 
zens in the entcrprize he has undertaken, he 
iihall devote all his energies lo the advance 
men t of the views here presented. If other 
wise, he will at least have the satisfaction 
whatever evils the election of Mr. Van Bure 
may entail upon Ihe country, of having en 
deavoured lo perform his duty."

A CHAPTER ON LAUGHING.
Eliza Irlls u* Hint « Frenchman c.innot 

ugh. There is no vitality in his caccliina 
ons: he keeps his muscles reined and curbed: 
e looks upon a horse laugh explosion as a 
lolation ol the unities and proprieties of soci- 
!y: he has his shrug* and grimaces, his ex 
iimmions of astonishment or delight, but his 
lugh is in articulate: there is nothing contagious 
i it: you listen to its notes without echoing 
lem back: you observe its throes and con- 

ortions without Jtelini; your own features re- 
axing beneath its influence; and in spile of 
ourself, pUying Ihe mimic. Even hij smile
cold; it melts you not: you regard it as you 

egard a bmv, a "good morning," or any oth 
r every d*y piocA of politeness you receive 
'hat as a well -bred man you are Minply eiili- 
ed lo, and nothing more; and you indulge 
o gratitude towards the giver. There is so 
mch confounded civility about .1 Frenchman's 
nile, that you feel it is begotton of (lie bead 
nd not of the lie:\rl: you re.turu it half from a

From the Spirit of the Age.
THE DYING WORDS OF AN OLD ED-

ITOIl, 1780.
My son I shall soon be gone, and yon will 

havo the management of tho. concern. Never 
expect to siiKtuio your paper upon any other 
foundation limn its merits: Be prudent, tem 
perate, and upright. Work hard. Be civij 
to every body, and particularly to your cus 
tomers. If they call themselves your patrons, 
I would'nt mind it Billy; let them call them 
selves nabobs, if they please, so long as (hey 
pay for the papei; never exhibit Hut aristo 
cracy, which is n part of (lie original sin, that 
is in in all, in any such way, fur it will do you 
no good."my son.

Above nil thingi.nevcr put it in the power o( 
any m:ui, lo say, "dial is our pa|i«r, we sub- 
sr.rilmil twenty dollars * piece to keep it up;* 
for as sure as you live, Billy, sooner or later. 
somelliini; will be printed (hat somebody won't 
like; and (hen somebody will drop

_nse of duty, and luff in a bitter mockery, for »c.r'|>l"on, to get your paper down. One; 
our spirit chafes at Ihe idea thai it in hollow, w.!" withdraw, or become a little water- 
10 mere softening down of a well-bred sneer, 
'renchmenn gcsliculate.thty look unutterable 
lings wilh all their might; Ihey twist Ilieir 

eatures into (ho most expressive irregularity; 
'icre is not a limb or muscle in their composi- 
lon that ii not m.idc to do it.i office in the ex 
ibilion of their feelings; but (hey can't laugh, 
.'heir features are drilled to display all the 
motions, and the. 
ver they please,

call them into action when-icy call th 
, but it is one of the properties

if an essentially good laugh, that it spurns 
11 rules; bind it down or restrict it, and you 

break its heart.
Laugh and grow fat," is a ryglttc pylhie 

entence, old, simple, and essentially English, 
t is homely enough, but its resembles in (his 

respect all those shrewd sayings (hut have 
tassed into proverbs. They have all a plain 
iir about them.wliich some, people call vulgar; 
the vulgarity is in Uieir minds. It i* English 

The English are a 
of their sulkiness as

n more senses than one. 
aughing people. Talk
ive may, and Iheir dogged pertinacity in look 
ing grum. it is from .their broad and burly 
countenances that the loud, full-fledged, ring 
ing, roaring, soul-felt laugh emanates. There 
is no half laugh about John Bull. He has no 
false notions of gentility to clog him in giving 
utterance to the voice of mirth within his bo 
som, iiis throes of parturition are great, and 
liis larded sides arc jarred by the labor, bul 
liis laugh is never abortive. It is a part of 
limsclf, an emanation of his own spirit, a bo 
diless presence, full of the soul of the father 
hat begot it. An Englishman knows bow to 
augh.

People who have a keen relish for wit, (five 
ligns of their approbation by a smile. They 
who have a lively perception for Ibe ludicrous, 
are alwaya loud ami hearty laugher*. The 
appreciation of wit require* some thought, but 
taoad humor may be caught at and grasped 
in the twinkling of an eye. A man who is 
compelled (o gel his thinking machinery inlo 
operation, before bis cahinatory muscles can 
be called into play, will never be able lo raise 
a laugh of any pretenlions. A genuine

his sub- 
man

elly toward* you, because you are too severe, 
upon sinners and upon sin; and another, be 
cause you are not half severe enough. Ano 
ther will give you (hat half-way support, (hat 
will be more injurious than no support at all: 
ami if your paper is heartily praised by some> 
old-fashioned, honest hearted man, he will re 
ply, in prudent and well balanced phraseolo 
gy, that he dues not know but it is to, and he 
noes not know as it is so. Every morning, 
directly before prayers, read attentively Iho 
fable of the Old Man, Jackass and Little Boy. 
Never omit it Billy as long as you live. You 
will have many things to encounter, that ara 
not very agrceahle. Anonymous letters of an 
impudent character, bum at once, never men 
tion them to any body, not even to your wife. 
Where a customer drops Ihe paper, do not be 
tray your displeasure, by an extraordinary ap 
pearance of civility; when you happen to meet 
him again. Never run about to pick up 
crumbs of comfort, nor ask any man what bo 
thinks of this, that, or tho other article in your 
paper which you wrote yourself, Billy   Be) 
cautious in putting your advertisement*; I lost 
a good advertising customer by placing ano 
ther man's advertisement of molanes before 
hi* own. With your good common sense you 
will do well enough. The public will respect 
you for your independence; bul you must re 
member that there is Ihe same difference be 
tween real and effected independence, as be 
tween real nutmegs and Ibe article manufac 
tured at borne. In a word, fear God, and 
tharae the Devil. LOKO

William F. Drake.

is the off sprint; of a moment. It springs lo 
life full formed, like Pallas from the brain of 
Jove. Broad humor is to laughter what sack
WAS to FalstatP; brain, quick forgetive, ninv

SALTPETRE  The following interesting 
article is from the New York Farmer "Pro- 
fessor Ralincsque. denounces the use of salt 
pet re in brine intended for the preset vittion of 
animal flesh to be kept for food. That part 
of saltpetre which is absorbed by the meat, he 
says, is nitric acid, or aqua fortis a deadly 
poison. Animal flesh, previous to (be addi 
(ion of pickle, consists of gelatinous and fibrous 
substances, the former only possessing a nutri 
tious virtue This gelatine is destroyed by the 
chemical action of salt and saltpetre, and, as 
the professor remarks the meat becomes as 
different a substance from whit it should be 
as leather is from the raw hide before it is 
subjected to the process of tanning. He aa- 
scribes to the pernicious effects of this chemi 
cal change all the diseases which are common 
to mariners and others who subsist principal 
ly on salted meat such as scurvy, sore gums, 
decayed teeth, ulcers, &r; and advises a total 
abandonment of the use of saltpetre, in the ma 
lting of pickle for beef, pork, <kc. The best sub 
stitute for which he sayx.is sugar a small quan 
tity rendering the meat sweeter, more whole- 
sorn<!,andequally ns diirnble. These statements 
ought to be remembered by farmers. They 
are of peculiar importance to the latter r.Uss  
of which some thousands are connected with 
our Qwn community."

It is a food suited lo almost every kind of 
constitution. It smooths tho ruffled mind, as 
oil calms the troubled waters; but wit is only 
for strong stomachs. Some people cannot 
tivallow it, and there are few that can digest 
it. It palls upon a weak apetite; it turns sour 
upon those internals that have no taste for a- 
cids, and it mixes its verjuice with the milk of 
human kindness of the mental constitution. 
It is nnt only apt (o be sour but bitter, and 
though in its latter quality it may sometimes 
be a provocation it will never answer for daily- 
food. A man who lives on it, will be apt to 
become bilious and jaundiced, and ill-natured. 
But broad humor makes a man contented.  
It i* oil and wine poured into his wounds and 
bruises. The French have a keen (auto for 
wit and they smile. Tho English and our 
selves are aliv* to the ludicrous and we 
laugh.

A man who is given tolaug'itercan scarcely 
bo a bad man. From the duy ofCassius down 
to our own, it has been your lean kine that 
have been fomenters of internal discord ni\d 
traitors against the state,and lean men seldom 
laugh. They sometimes give utterance to a 
dry husky noise, which they wish (o palm off 
as an orthodox cacchination.but you can easily 
detect Ihe cheat. It has no body, no volume, 
no articulate language about it. It is so equi 
vocal that it makes you feel suspicious, and 
uneasy, and keep a jealous eye over its author. 
You would not trust such n man; you would 
not make him your executor, or place in his 
charge those who are nearest and dearest to 
you; you feel uneasy in bis presence, and are 
gl.id to escape from it.

There is always music in a woman's laugh, 
from (he ill suppressed giggle of a budding, 
boarding school girl, all redolent of bread and 
butter and romance, to the bill, joyous, heart 
felt glee of a loving, and loved, and happy 
matron. It is catching; and even when you 
are so ill bred a* to suspect that you are (he 
object of it, you cannot resist the contagion; 
you feel your own spirit sympathising with 
hers, and ready to answer peal for peal of her 
noisy mirth.

A woman, too, laughs r.ot with her mouth 
alone; all ber features do their part in Ihe 
matter. The jojrom spirit seem* to pear tliro' 
her eyes as through a casement, and the little 
images of your sell that be nestled in the bright 
orbs, when you gazeal them, join in Ihe mer 
riness, and seem lo .expand their tiney faces 
into a full broad grin. A laugh plays round 
the dimples of her fsee, and its revels on her 
cheek. The features of most men are so ri 
gid, that Ihe mouth, the regular laughing or 
gan, ha* no accompaniment; but laughter is 
to a joyous hearted woman, what sleep WAR to 
Sancuo it covers her all over like a garment. 

[JV. Y. Sttuulartl.

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Thomas II. Wentiforlhl^ t | t ,.

C ber Term.

Tm> was an action by Payee of a draft for 
1300 dollars against the defendant as Accep 
tor. The counsel for the defendant slated in 
(lie opening, of the'defence, that the acceptor 
was exonerated, by the fraud of the payee in 
procuring the acceptance Ibat the defendant 
had given his acceptance upon a letter of gua 
rantee forwarded by the drawer; that this let 
ter was a forgery, and the plaintiff was party 
to the fraud. The defendant's counsel put bia 
r^SHf* case upon these tivo points. The jurr 
believed tM evidence proaufceq on me pan ot 
Ihe defendant, and returned Iheir verdict for 
Mr. Drake.

Tho rules of law developed in (his cnuin 
were of great commercial inl<n-bt. It WHS JieM 
by Ihe Court, Judge Hoffman, tiiat the accep 
tance was so binding, that nothing but fraud 
in procuring it, and (he participation of tho, 
holder in that fraud, or knowledge thereof pre 
vious to the acceptance, could exonerate tlio 
acceptor from paying; and this is a general 
rule, wilh one exception, viz. where, by force* 
of statute provision, tho bill itself u utterly 
void.

It is to lie observed, (hat in (hit case tha 
payee, who was (he holder, wa* found to be » 
party to the fraud. Yet if ibis bill had been 
tiansferred bona fide to an innocent bolder, 
such a holder might have recovered.

Mr.James Lynch, of counsel for plaintiff, 
and Mr. Geo. Sullivan, of counsel for defen 
dant.  vV. Y. Cent. Ado.

Tticltinl Stiitibilily of the Heart.  \ oobla 
youth of (he family ol' Montgomery, from a fall 
and subsequent ab.-cesi on the side of (he 
chest, had the interior marvellously exposed; 
so that after his cure, on bis return from hi* 
travels, (lie heart and lungs tvero still visible, 
and could be handled: which when it was com 
municated to Charles I, he expressed a desire 
that Harvey should be permitted to see tha 
youth and examine his heart. "When," saya 
Harvey, ( had paid uiy respects to this young 
nobleman, and conveyed to him the king's re-

, he made no concealment, but exposed. 
Hie left side of bis breast, when 1 saw a cavity 
iuto which 1 could introduce my lingers and 
thumb; astonished with the novelty, again anil 
again I explored the wound, and lirsl marvel 
ling at the extraordinary nature of (be cure. I 
set about the examination of the heart. Ta 
king it in one hand, and placing the linger of 
the other an the pulse of the wrist, I satisfied 
myself that it was indeed the heart which I 
grasped, I then brought him before the King, 
that he might behold and touch so extraordi 
nary a thing, and that he might perceive, as I 
did, that uulesa when he touched the outer 
skin, or when he saw your fingers in the cav 
ity, this young nobleman knew not that wa 
touched lli« heart.   BMi BnJgeuater Trea- 
tiit.

From tlte Hampdtn (Matt ) f Vhig.
An EXTRAVAOABT PRICE. In the Report 

of the Government Directors of the U. States 
Bank, among the various bills paid to Editors 
and Printers by the President of the Bank, we 
notice one which most assuredly is enormous 
ly extravagant. It U tlii«;  
"JiOO for 1000 copies of the Saturday Cou 

rier."
Here U «0 centi each for 1000 copies of a 

newspaper, paid by Mr. Bidille or, 4 cents 
each for the papers, and 16 «enl» for services, 
in the advocacy of the Bank's intertit. NVttb 
this fact staring us full in the fare who can 
doubt that there has been bribery mutt foul oa 
the part of the Bank administration.

MISS CRANDALL'S TRIAL.
A letter from Brooklyn, Connecticut, in the, 

Now York Commercial, gives an account of 
the conclusion of this famous trial.

Miss Prudence Cranda.ll was brought up for 
trial yesterday, before llir Supreme Court over 
which the Hon. D. Daggett, Chief Justice of 
the State, presided, for harboring and board 
ing foreign blacks, &o.

The deferke rested entirely on the constitu 
tionality of the law in question, and when tho 
case was committed to the jury by Judge Dag- 
gett,tlie charge presented the most aUe, lucid 
and conclusive constitutioual opinions ever 
pronounced in this Stale.

He established, by unquestionable legal de 
ductions, the constitutionality of the Connec 
ticut lav, which had before been so much 
misunderstood.

The jury gave a verdiet, with little or  » 
hesitation, against the defendant.

All who heard, or who may hereafter hare 
opportunity to read, Ibis learned exposition off 
tbo right of (his State to p»<s the law in ques 
tion, fur its own protection, will a* Mtje&Ml eC 
it* souudneafc,



From the Richmond
ALABAMA.

We regret to see a cloud gathering over Ihe 
i.-hli.ins between (he U. S. and the State of 
Alaham.t. Great modcia'iun and discretion 
i.n hnih *idr< m-iy prevent any new colhson in 
lint quarter, bciwei-n the Federal and State 
:iiilh.>riii.-s hut thcv cannot be too quickly 
hroiighl into n <|oi«iti m. We see accounts ol 
some lrm|'s of the. U. States marching to 
waids tli.- Creok country and we «l«o remirk 
the mretmg in Lowndes 1 county, and Ihe or 
tiers of th" Governor, fur organising the nidi 
(i-,._\Ve have j'i-i received numerous tlocu- 
iiit-nls. p.T.ncd by tl.e Sccrotarvat War, and 
by Governor G\\V, touching Uu-ve move 
mcnts, which being too long lor our limits, we 
substitute tV,.> following shorl summary of the 
question, from 111?; I! iliiMiore American and 
Ihe unpleas-inl note, of preparations fiom the 
Tusraloosa Expo«i!<>r The question must 
u* m«-t an.I examined but with all due kind 
ness and rleani^i .if spirit:

/ VfliH the lliiltiiii-i-c ,lmtriciin. 
"The excitement m Al-ib-iin i, in relation to 

(he removal of intruders from the Creek lands, 
continues un.ibatcd A meeting held in Mimt 
gomcry enmity recently res.ilved that Ihe in 
trodnclion of the United States troops within 
the limits of that S ale. fur Ihe purpose of re 
moving "ihe rili/cns' there from Ihe "new 
settlements," is alisnl'jldy subversive of 
sovereignly and laws of the. State ol Ala 
bama.'

" I'hn land in question was ceded lo the 
United Stales by Ihe compact with Georgia 
in 180-2,and formed part of llie Mississippi Ter 
ritory . nosv creeled into ihe Stales, of Al iham i 
nnd Mississippi. In 1^0", Congress passed a 
Inw, authorising thr Federal executive la em 
ploy such -military force" as he may think 
proper to remove intruders upon any land* 
"ceded In the United Slates by any treaty 
made with a foreign nation, and by cetiion from 
any Stale in the Union."

"The State of Alabama was subsequently 
formed, including this portion of the Creek 
country, and by a late treaty fur the removal 
of the Indians, ratified hy the Senate in Ihe 
spring of 1,^1 year, after deciding ihr mode of 
survey and regulating the Indian right* |'f «n- 
lectingri-serv.ilioiis.il w-«»

in the fjithful execution of their dulies, there 
would Inve been none of the irregularities a 
mong our citizens, of which the General Gov

directed that intru

ernmrnt has complained; and which it has 
made the occasion of ordering our entire while 
population from the Creek territory .

"In the present difficult, and lo me, pamlul 
and unexpected conjuncture, I earnestly re 
commend to our people, in selecting the olll- 
eers, civil and military, embraced by "us or 
der, that they guard against all urn ue excite 
mcnt.and that their choice be directed to those 
only who arc distinguished for their prudence, 
firmness and intelligence." .

Now, then-fore, I. TIIOM.VS B SCOTT, UriR- 
adier General, in pursuance of llie above order 
to me directed, do authorize ami r« quire ol 
each, and severally, (he Sheriffs of-Macon, 
Russell, Coosa, Chambers. Harbour and l»t- 
lapoosa Counties, to convene (ho citizens ol 
llu-ir respective counties for the purpose ol 
enrollment; am! that they then and (here pro- 
cet:d lo lay off (heir Comities into Captain's 
of Companies and subordinate officers.

It is alsH further ordered. That the Captains 
so elected, hMd Elections for Justices of Ihu 
Peace and Constables, at tho shortest notice, 
within their Beats, nnd make duo returns, 
thereof to Ihe pn';ier officer.

It i.« also further ordered, That the Sheriffs 
of the, several counties do advertise, in no( less 
(ban six of the most public, places in their 
cour.ltcs, fur an election to he field for one 
Col.mcl, viz: Each and every county to form 
«no Regiment, and to be commanded by one 
Joloni-l

The Sheriffs of ihe counties embraced in 
hese orders, are requrred lo send certified re- 
urns to Head Quarters.

The importance ol the immediate organize- 
ion of the new Counties, is such, that Ihe 
Jrigadier General deems it unnecessary even 
o suggest a necessity for the faithful and spec- 
.ly dUvlvtrgit of Ihe dulies (herein required. 

By' order of the Brigadier General,
THOS. B. SCOTT. 

C. W. SruRGirs, Ass't. Adj. Gen.

From the .V. 1' Commercial Mrcrtiser. 
VF.UY LATE FWOM EUROPE. 

Since our last publicalion, Ihe packet ship 
York, Captain Nye, and Ihe North American,

THE QUESTION SETTLED. 
Our readers will recollect that the Gr«t ac 

counts received of the election in Prince Geor 
ges County, informed us of the success of 
three Jackson and one opposition candidate 
for the Assembly. Sub-equenlly it appeared 
that according to Ihe official return there were 

'two of each purl)'. This f^ve to our oppo 
m-nls a hope tlmt they would be entitled by 
the weight of the wh ->lc Senate, being thrown 
into the scale in their favour, to retain the, 
power of the Slate. \Ve. were persuaded .from 
rthatwehad s^en and heard, (hal there had 
hern some foul play made use ol to deprive 
us of a vole in the election of Governor and 
Council, according in their political opinion 
with a majority of the people; but were tina 
bit- (o say in what manner it was done   
-We now learn, however, that there were e- 
Icvi-n of our lickels rejected by the Judges for 
having a stroke drawn slantingly over the 

ord Assembly, over the names of our candi

',o chancery, to have a recognition of hori 
zontal admeasurement, and of statute miles 
 which (with other circumstances) compelled 
another agreement in 1701; and this effectual 
ly Icnninated such protracted and vexatious 
altercations. This agreement was enrolled in 
Ihe English Court of Chancery; nnd enforced 
as above mentioucd in 1701.

The chart and surveys of the former) nr.: of 
(he. lalter) agreement are among Ihe^public 
records of our*ommonweallh. .'2>n. Scut.

ders shall be removed in the same way as 
"provided by law" in the case of public lands 
 Hut is, according to Iho act of 1*07, by 
"niililhry force," if necessary.

"The opinion of ill" attorney-genera! lately 
published, states the principle of this right ol 
removal to be. tint ol a proprietor (o ictain 
possession of his own property, by expelling 
trespassers, and pulling claimants to (hi-ir rem 
edy in a civil action, instead of permitting Ihe 
naked fact of possession lo exclude thn ac 
knowledged owner. The movement,now, has 
been hastened by the conduct of nnny tres 
p««er5 who have encroached upon the Indians 
p.ml produced great disorder and confusion.  
The chi«-|s, who are etilitl.-.l to the rov.-i-va 
lions, have, in general, complained of thrjic 
men, and requested Ihe interference of III* 
United State". On the other hand, it is no 
denied ihat there aie numerous citizens o 
respectability, who have in occupying nnd itn- 
pru.ting (tie public lands, done only what hn 
been usual heretofore, and lo.ttnich no official 
objection ins been made they '.icing willing 
nnd anxi-ius to p.ircbi'e Ihe same, as s;>on a* 
legally in market. Frontier settlements ti^ve 
been uniformly made in Ihis manner, though 
cunti irv lo Ibe li.-chmcal rights of the public. 
These, who are represented in the Mobile pa 
pers lo amount to several hundreds, if not 
ih'iuiMids, are included in Ihe general order 
for removal.

"It is accordingly recommended carnestlv 
. ft 11 . ,^ ».j .V..VOTT -nrtitj no nux «jtnTMiun the

Captain Macy, have arrived, the former 
Lundon.and (he lalter fiom Liverjiool; bring 
ing London pap-ers (o (he I.Olh, and Liverpool 
lo (he lo'th of September ultimo. The brig 
M-iry J.mp, Captain M'Kmslrey, has also ar 
rivi-d lioin France, bringing Papers lo the 
I7lb, and Bordeaux to the 18th inclusive. Our 
European advices are consequently lourteen 
days Inter than before.

IMPORTANT FROM PORTUGAL. 
Information was received in Paris hy ex 

press on the 14lh of September, that General 
Bourmount, a( (he head of (he troops of Don 
Miguei, alter reconnoilcring Lisbon on the 
4th, made a general attack on the 5th but 
was repulsed. On the u'lh and 7lh, Iheirmics 
preserved their respective positions, anil ano 
ther battle W.V* expected. We quote, fiom l!ie. 
following article* upon this subject, the first 
from a 1'aris, and the second from a Uoidcaiix 
pipci:

TAKIS. 1 llh Sept.
M do Bourmounl h.is (ailed in a first at 

tic!; on Lisbon. He was making dispositions 
on ihe 7th lor another atletupt on the next 
d.iy. It is fair lo suppose, thai his^chunce of 
success has diminished at London, as well HS 
Op.irto. All delay is favorable lo the cuii'ti- 
tutional cause. The Miguelite General made 
immense efforts during his march on the cap 
ital, lo organi/e. sonielhini; like an artuy. He 
prepared :is «vi-ll -.« !     «   ' '  « -" u:-~- '  
his crowds ol undisciplined or beaten soldiers;

dates, which reduced the votes for one ol theoj 
below Ihe number (liven tu the second candi 
date on the opp't-itiun li«-kel. '1 here can be 
no doubt of Hie legality of those, voles, and by 
irieludiii"- Ilirm, which will no doubt be done 
by the. House. Mr. Kdclm will be admitted to 
the se.tt, mid give to us a majority without 
including some of the persons whom our op 
poutnts have claimed, tint which we believe 
they will not obtain. Our friends may there 
fore, we think, calculate with confidence upon 
the, election of a Jackson Governor and Couii 
cil.   Halt, llcpitb.

Cmu/Mud: fur G'oDcnior Since the result 
of our late election was made known, there 
has been considerable conversion in relation 
lo tin individual who would be likely to bo 
selected for the oflice of Governor. Several 
persons have been named; bul Ihe one most 
generally thought of and approved of is Gen 
eral Samuel Smith. His long and faithful 
services in peace and in war, have given to 
him ;\ strong hold upon the otcem and affec 
tions of his fellow-citi/cns; nnd have caused 
them lo feel a desire i'n,il in his last days he 
should he placed in the Executive chair of Ihe 
state with whose interest and honour hi» life 
has been so closely allied. ib. . ,

Since Ihe federal government sucoeeded to 
the rights of Iho British crown, il is pleasing 
to remark lhat in no manner has any acquisi 
lion of territory been made in any instance, 
otherwise than by purchase. Military con 
quest or voluntary cession arc considered by 
civilians the only ,,uslifiublo grounds for di 
vesting the original occupants of their rights 
lo any lands: and on this principle have ma 
ny of our most flourishing settlements been 
made; particularly those of most parts of New 
England, and most parts of Penn«ylv-itiia: the 
voluntary cession in those instances being pur 
chased by the settlers.

From 07ir old correipondent, of "Arlington" 
THE HUNTING SHIRT.

SMALLWOOD'S KEOIMENT. 
Th« following interesting reminicence of Ihe 

lays of Trial, with a graphic description of a 
;<>rps lhat was composed of Iho chivalry o 
Maryland, and formed the very elite of (he ar 
11 v of Independence, in (he memorable cam 
>aign of I77l>, will, we are assured, be teat 
vith gratification by all (he Americans.

Thenc details are selected from among a se 
nes of papers, furnished by our venerabl 
neighbor, and Revolutionary veteran Majo 
Atlliim to Mr. Cuslis, for "Tho Private me 
uuirs of Washington."

"Smallwood's Regiment, arrived in Phila 
delpliia about the middle of July, 177G, the da 
after the militia of York Town got there, 
happened to be in Market street, when th 
Regiment was marching down it. They tun 
ed up Front, till they reached Ihe Quake 
meeting House called the Bank meeting,wher 
they halted for some lime, which I presume 
was owing to delicacy on the part of the oil 
cers, seeing they were about to bo quartere< 
n a place of worship. After a lime, they mov 
ed forward to th» door, where the officers hal 
led, and their platoons came up, and wilh their 
hats off, while the soldiers with recovered 
arms, marched into Ihe meeting house. The 
olliccrs then retired and sought quarters else 
where.

"The Regiment was then said to be eleven 
hundred strong; and never did a liner, more 
dignified, and braver body of men face an en 
emy. They were composed of the flower of

POLITICAL ECONOMY. The Daron dc 
lerogucs has presented to the French Initi 
ite, in manuscript, .a voluminona work under 
le title of "Rest-arches on the Causes of the 

Riches and the Poverty of Nations." 'I he 
ollowingextracts are from (his work. They 
re derived from his own observations:
"In 1825, Ihe ratio of (he poor to the popu 

Btioninlhe United States of America was 1 
o 76 Thi» ratio is the mean of Ihe following 
ubdivisions: In Pennsylvania,principally ag- 
icultural, 1 in B8; in Delaware do, 1 in 73; in 
he S(ato of New York, 1 to 74 "

In Europe the following are the proportions
n Ihe various countries, from observations
n those countries.-
Portugal (1821,) principally agricul 

ture 1
Wurtemhers; (1318) ditto 1
Trance (IB-tij agricultuie and com 

merce 1 in 3
Venitian State* (1823) commerce 1 in 2
Great Britain, (1S-J4) manufactures

and commerce, 1 in 13 
Holland, ^I8i0) commerce, I in 30 
Belgium (1840) manufactures and

agriculture, 1 in 8

  On Thursday, the iiul,  '  
s Mr WILLIAM WILLIAMS and his ton UK: j 

WILMAMS, of Tiiscaloosa county, writ- i,. 
ding towards home, within a short dis'.am c 
'rotn their residence, they were fired upon by 
assassins Ihe first discharge of guns not u. 
sing effect, two others fired. The elder V\'i|. 
liams was shot through Ihe heart and died in- 
stanlly; his ion was also wounded, but not 
mortally. The Tuscaloosa Flag says, tio 
doubt is entertained hut lhat (his work of 
death was perpetrated by JOHN M'ADAMS and 
his son JAMES M'ADAMK, between whom and 
the Williamses, the most inveterate animosity 
existed. As yet Ihe M'Adamscs liavenot been 
arrested, but it is believed they are lurking in 
the neighborhood of their residence.  VharUt- 
ton Mercury.

A new York paper slates lhat Doctor Scml- 
d«r of that city has provided a remedy for 
squinting. In proof of its efficacy, says the 
Commercial Advertiser, we were shown on 
Saturday, a lad about eleven years ofage, who 
had been operated on by Dr. S. and lestorcil 
to sight, of which he had been deprived about

The following Interesting comparison shows 
tho proportion of the depraved part of the 
population, between London and Paris, in 
18.50, with Ihe dcvelopeinent of industry:

Population of London within the liberties, 
1,330,000; do Paris, without the banheus, or 
within the walls, 57-I.J3S. 
Individuals without ihe ; London,

means of exigence, J Paris,
... r ., ... / London, W omen of the 1 own J- p,, ris>

Pick pockets, thieves, > London,
smugglers, &c. J Paris, 

Receivers of stolen / London,
goods, 5" Paris.

 ' .,..,... ; London, 
B«g;ars, .'; $ f^,,

London, 
Paris,

From whence it fol-^ London, 170 in 1,000 
lows that depravity >

3 Paris.

,p , . Total '

20,000
1-2,000
73,0001
15>000

115,0011
0,000
3,000O'OO

16,000
9,000

229,000
40,000

two years ago, by the bursting of a gun,-which 
inverted il in Us socket. The eye was replac 
ed and vision restored. A patent has been 
otitaincd, we understand, for the instrument 
with which it was effected; and should tho 
Doctor succeed in uniformly regulating tin- 
optic axes so as to remove the hindrance and 
deformity, he will have performed a valuable 
service.

is in

But military conquest alone seems not to be 
wholly and solely justifiable in (he opinions of 
our general government. For although Gen. 
Jackson had wholly defeated the Creek nation 
in Ifll 1, so (hat their country was entirely in 
our possession, ami (by the laws of war) the 
right £y conquest was complete, yet did cut 
government enter into a fair ami h morablc 
treaty with them, accepting tile-cession of p:\rl 
of Ilii-ir land and guaranteeing to them tho in 
tegrity of all the remainder. Nay more  
When the unfortunate Creeks wrrc soon alter 
wards reduced to extreme want, Ihe goverr- 
uicnt, with the spirit and lil.ernlily of noble 
humanity, provided for (hem the necessaries 
of life till (lie crops of corn became compu
lent to furnish a supply.

Can ;\ similar instance be found in the re-
cords of anv other nation -me'-ut  »   »»» ;. ..>
 \t>.

ali-'ilule right of the United Stales lo resume 
po-ses-ioii of the Inn-!?, that tome discretiona 
ry power be deputized there, to make, exccp 
tiom, and thus only to expel such as are dis 
orderly intruders." 
(from the Ttacalnoia Expositor rf the 5//i

iiuliutt )
Our readers williiiscover fromihe following 

order of biignlier General THUS. U Si'otl.that 
preparations are making, for the defence, ol the 
sctilers in the new counties When ihe or 
ganization of Ihe militia shall have been vll'ect- 
ed, and magistrates aril constables elected.'iny 
illegal proceedings tfi the Marshal, and tin- 
loldiers under hii command, can be prevented 
by calling out (he ;I»MC comilalti* the whole 
military utrrngth of the county, to execute the 
magistrate's warrant. Until our statutes ex 
tending the jurisdiction of the Sta(e over (be 
land formerly occupied by the Creek Indian- 
ami laying it oil into counties, are repealed 
any atlrmpl to remove a peaceable settler 
vrilhoiil n trial by jury, will be. such-an otVeiive 
as the magistrales will be compelled .'>y Iht-i 
oMhs to support the laws and constitution o 
the State, to prevent by all the means in tbei 
power. We. hope, lhnt in llie discharge "i 
this solemn, but highly important and dclical 
duly, the officers of the State will < xerci« 
greit prudence and even forbearance, and 
(hereby prevent, if possible, a serious conflict 
with the United Stales' Troops. Ttie laws of 
the State must be enforced; her dignity and

hut in fifteen days a Portuguese cannot h 
nmde a well drilled soldier. After Ihe check 
at Oporto, what M. de iioiirmont had most to 
apprehend was at first, even paitial iK-feal;and 
it einiii/l be doubled that a general b-.tltle 
wiihoiitsuccc-s.h.id caused dijcouragenicnt and 
bro't di'ordt-r in th.- Miguelitft ranks, and de- 
slroyi tl iu one day,tlr: ordi-r which the (iencral 
Ind endeavored to introduce, in tli« army. It 

not here the. question of a regular seige, il 
i of a battle on fortifications thrown up in 
aste. M. de 15onrmon( knew well enough 
lie troops he commands, (o lake advantage of 
l\eir first ardour and lead them to the attack 
n Hi.- h >pe of currying the cily iu the onset

Miaou nml Dixcti'a Li'if, is so called from 
the names Charles Mason and Jeremiah 
Dixon of Ihe Iwo ..icnllemcn '.vhs were ap 
pointed to in the unfinished lines in I7UI, be 
tween I'eniisy'vaiii.k and Maryland on the (er 
riloiies subjected to the heirs of Pcnn anil 
Lord Baltimoic. A temporary line hail 
run in 17.iO, hut had not given s&lisfuction to 
the disputing parlies, although it resulted 
fruin :in agreement in l7Ji between them 
selves. A decree had been made in IGSj by 
King J.iuK!', delineating the boundaries be 
tween the lands given by charter to (he first

Maryland, being young gentlemen, the sons of 
opulent Planters, Farmers and Mechanics, 
from the Colonel to the private, all were atti 
red in Hunting Shirts. I afterwards saw Ihe 
fine corps on their march to join Gen. Wash 
Inglon.

"In the battle on Long Island, Smallwood's 
Regiment, when engaged with an enemy of 
overwhelmingly superior force, displayed a 
courage and discipline that sheds upon its me 
mory an undying lustre, while it was so cut (o 
pieces that in the October following, when 1 
again saw the regiment, its remains did not 
exceed one hundred men.

"Capt. Ed ward de Courcy, Captain Herbert, 
a Captain and a Doctor Stuart, of Smallwood's 
regiment, were among the prisoners taken :>l 
Long Island, with whom I became acquainted, 
w'hile I was prisoner in New York, 

i "The wreck of thn once superb regiment of 
Smallwood fought in the bailies of I lie While 
Plains and Ihe subsequent actions of the Jrr 
toys, in tie, m<miortibln campaign of 177ft; ter 
minating wit!i the bailie, of Prince-ton, January 
'77, where the remains of the Regiment, re 
duced to little more than a company, was 
cnrumanticd by Captain, afterwards Governor 1 
Stone of Maryland."

NOTE, BY MR. CUST1S.   
The Hunting Shirt, the emblem of the Re 

volution, is banished fiom the national milita 
ry, bill still lingers among the hunters and pi 
oncers of the far West. Tlfis national cos- 
uine, properly so called, was. adopted in the 

»ut.-ct ui' HJC KcToiuilon. and was recomnien 
ded by Washington to his army, in the most 
eventful period of llie war of Independence.  
It was a liivurite ij.irb ivilb many of the otli- 
cers of the line, particularly the gallant -Colo 
nel Josiuh Parker.

When Morg.ui's RiiVmen, made prisoners 
at Ihc assault ou Quebec, in 1773, were re 
turning to the Soulh, lo be exchanged, the 
British garrisons on the route beheld with won 
der these sons of the m.-untain anil the forest. 
Their hardy looks, their tall athletic forms', 
their marching always in Indian file, wilh the 
light and noi^el.-ss step peculiar to their pur 
suit of woodland game; but, above all. to Eu

52 in 1.000
The police arrested m London alone 72,8-24, 

or one iiibaliiUnt in 18."

TIMONllTM RACES. FIRST DAY  
October 23. First Race. Sweepstakes for 
1 years old; a single two miles; entrance 
J200, 
J. S. Garrison's ch. f. Sally Ramsay,
Mr Foulke's ch. c. Tyrant, 
Doct. Duvall's b. f. Betsey Nelson, 
Mr. Lacole's gr f. Water Witch,

1
2
3
4

Time 4 m 12s.
Second Race. A match for 1000 bushels of 

Wheat, mile heals.
R Gilmor'* ch. c. York, 121 
Tlios. Cockey's ch. b. Henry, 2 1 2

Time -2m Us 2m 18s l>m 23s.
Third Race. A Sweepstakes for horses 

belonging to Baltimore county. 4 Subscri 
be rs. 
M. F. Cockey's b. h. walked over.

5ul these troop- o-.ice. repulsed, they have to 
i^bt another buttle wilh diminished hopes and
courage.

TIMONiUM RACES-Sccond Day. 
Four mile heats for $1000.

Tuberose, (Harrisou's) 2311
Diichelor, (Potter) 1 4 4 dr.
Orange Boy, (Garrison) 3132
Florida, (Seldcn) 422
Time 1 si heal, 8m. 22s. 2d heal 8m 21s. 

 M heal 8m. 15s.
Entries for tho third day purse $500. 3 

mile heals Entrance $15.
J. S. Uarriiion's c. m. Arabia Felix, 5 years 

old, by Arab.
J. M. Seldsn's b. b. Duke of Orleans, by 

Sumpter.
Dr. Duvall's br. h. Reform, by Marylander, 

five years old.
J. I. Harrison's ch. h. Fcstwald, by Eclipse.

- " Friday. 
Proprietor's purse, $500, three mile beats, 
J. M. Selden'A b. h Duke of Orleans

Tiifi Catholic Provincial Council commenc 
ed in Baltimore, on Monday. The Rev. Dr. 
Whitfield is the presiding officer. The bi*h- 
ops in attendance are the Right Rev. Dr. Da 
vid, from BanUlown the Right Rev. Doctor 
England, of Charleston Right Rev. Doctor 
Rosali, of Si. Louis Right Rev. Doctor Fen- 
wick, of Boston Right R'-v Dr. Dubois, of 
New York Right Rev. Doctor Kenrick, from 
Philadelphia Right Rev. Doctor Rcese, oC 
Detroit, and the Right Rev. Doctor Purcell, 
of Cincinnati. In noticing the first meeting of 
(his body, which is the highest ecclesiastical 
tribunal among the Catholics in this country, 
(he Baltimore Gazette says: "A large body 
of priests selected by Ihe prelates as advising 
Theologians, filled the Chancel. The appear 
ance of the Sanctuary was exceedingly strik 
ing; the bishops wore caps and mitres, an<\ 
were seated at each side of (he altar; the 
priests in their sacred vestments occupied Ihe 
front before the platform. After Mass, (lift 
Bishop of Charleston delivered a discourse on 
Ihe nature of church government, the object 
and utility of councils, and Ihe peculiar bene 
fits likely to arise from their celebration in ihis 
country."

SOMERSET, ( Penn.) Oct. 1C. 
This morning, about l.alf past 2 o'clock, the 

cry of (ire was heard by the citizens of Ihis 
town. It was discovered in Ihe bouse owned 
by J. F. Cox, Esq. and occupied by several 
families and mechanics as shops. In a few 
moments it spread into an awful conflagration, 
second only lo that which laid Cumberland in 
ruins a few months Ago. With inconceivable 
rapidity it spread both east and west, and not 
withstanding the most energetic exertions 
were, made by the citizens (o subdue it, ill 
progress was nut sensibly arrested until every 
house between the street which crosses Main 
street, at Judge Kurlz's.and Main Cross street

About day liglit, 
one side of Main

1 1
3 2
2 3
4 4

honor, as a member of'the Union, must In 
preserved; above all, military despnti-m.wiih 
in her limits, must be prevented, but we <ru-t 
this can be door, without involving Ihi- coun 
try in civil war; for, it should be recollected 
(and in Ihis reajwcl we, perhaps, have erretl 
that the officers of Ihe United Stales, arc act 
ing in obedience to Execuliv*; ordera, as wil 
he seen from Mr. Case' letter published lu- 
day."

BRIGADE ORDERS 
Hr.tD QUARTERS, (Lowndeshoro',) ) 

U h Brigade, 5t. Division, f 
The Brigadier Gt-ntral having received the 

followini; Order from His Fxci-llency JOHN 
GAVLE, Governor nl the State of Alabama. 
Tiz.

"F.XtCCTIVK DcFARTMKNT, )
Tiiicnlnoia. 10(/i September. IS.H.l J

"Sin: When the act of January, 18.t2.wns 
pa-veil, "to reduce the size of the several l)i 
VIMOIIS and Brigades of the Mililia of Ihis 
Stale," the counties of which your Brigade is 
composed, included hy a previous law, certain 
portions of (he Creek Nation.

"The establishment and organization of Ihe 
new counties, situated in (he territory cedec 
to Ihe United States, hy the Treaty of March 
t3.S-i.did nol change Ihe limits ufyour Biigade 
ami it is the tamo now, in all respects, that it 
was then.

' The territory which was added by the law 
above referred (o, has never been laid off into 
Beats, as I understand, and of course, no Jus 
(ices of the Peace have been appointed. The 
public snrvice imperiously requires that a coin 
pelenl number of these officers should bn found 
in every section of the State lo transact the 
ordinary and often indispensable business ol 
our citizens.

"I deem it therefore proper to direct thhi, 
with as little delay as possible, you give the 
necessary orders for organizing tb'u portion ol 
your command, and for dividing it into the 
proper complement of Company Beat*

"11 is believed thai if a sufficient number n: 
officers of (his class Lad been present, engaged

13th Sept. The doubts which 
we exprer-t-d on Ihe. .tiibjert of llie, p-ported 
capture ol Lisbon, 01, the 7th, have been jus 
tified by the event, according to our correa 
ponds-nee, and even according to some Paris 
journals, Bonimunt attacked tho capital of 
Portugal on the 5lh, and was repulsed with 
ligoi. Tin: Cth and 7lh, Ihe two armies were 
in sight of each other, but did not Gght, »nd il 
a new attack was attempted, it could not have 
icen before the 8ih. Nolwilhslanding our 
vish that the cause of Don Pedro may triumph, 
jecaust we believe it to be that of hbeity, we 
rannot participate in the opinion expressed 
yesterday by another paper in Ihis eiiy, which

Lord Baltimore, and those adjudged lo his 
majesty (afterwards lo William Pcnn,) which 
divided Iho tract of land between Delaware 
Bay and the Eastern Sea ou one side, ant 
tho Chesapeake Bay on the other, hy a line 
equally inlersecling it drawn from Cape Hcn- 
lopeti to the -loth degree of north latitude. A 
decree in Chancery rendered the king's de 
croc imperative. But tho situation of ilcnlo- 
pen became long a subject of serious, pro tracted ' ------   -   -  

jm;ih;iUc'.illy pronounced Ihut Ihe Migui'lites 
were completely destroyed. 

FRANCE.
The Delaware, 71, which sailed henoi on 

the Mill of August, having on hoard Ihe Hon. 
Kdwanl Living-stun, the envoy of the I'l-ilrd 
Slates lo Ihe French Government, and tuite.
arrived at Cherbourg!! on the lil'h ol Septem 
ber.

I'he Mor.iteur announces officially in Ihe 
following term", Ihe recognition of thu Gov 
ernment ol Donna, Maria:

"Tli'i Government of the King,

and expensive litigation particularly 
after the death of Penn in 1718, and of Lord 
Baltimore, in 1714; till John and Richard and 
Thomas Pcnn, (whn hail become sole propri 
elorsoftho American possessions of their fa 
thcr William,; and Cecilius Lord Baltimore 
(grandson ol Charles and ^rmdsnii of Ccci- 
lius, the original patentee) entered into an a 
greement on (he lOthofMay 17J2. To (his 
agreement, a chart was appended which as. 
cvrlained the site of Cape Henlopcn, and de 
lineated a division hy un east and west line 
running westward from that Cnpe lo thr ex 
act middle of (he. peninsula; and from tlm nnd 
die poinl (between the Bays of Chesapeake 
and Delaware) was to be drawn a line north 
ward s-o as to form a tangent wilh Iho pcriphe 
ry of the semieirclR drawn around New Cast! 
(agreebly to the deed of the duke of York to 
William Penn;) and that this line should br 
continued northward still till it reached th 
40lh degree of latitude, which would be f.ftee

ropean eyes, their singular and picturesque 
coilumu, the Hurtling Shirt, wilh its fringes, 
tko wampum belts, Icggins, and moccasins, 
richly worked with Ihe Indian beads and por 
cupine quills of brilliant and varied dyes, Ihe 
tomahawk and knife; these, with ihe well 
known death-dealing aim of these matchless 
marksmen, created in the European military 
a degree of awe and respect for the Hunting 
Shirt, which lasted wilh the w.tr of the Uevo 
ution.

[uenoe of the re eslabli-hment of its politi- 
 al relations wilh (he Government of her 

iijiMy, Queen Donna Maria, ha« officially 
rccogiu/.ed the Chevalier Daiipias as Charge 
d'Alliiires of Porllrtjnl at Paris. Some time 
ago the Government of the King had sent to 
M.tlo I.ourdu credentials desliurd to credit 
him as Charge d'Alfaires of Franco to Ihe 
Cabinet of Lisbon."

lienils. Those beautiful red seeds 
with a black spot brought from India, which 
are sometimes worn us ornaments of dres», 
are said by Ihe natives lo be to dangerous, 
tlmt the half of one of them is sufficiently poi 
sonous (o destroy H man. This account, how 
ever, see.ms to exceed probability; but tlmt 
they have a very prejudicial quality", I have no 
doubt, for within my own knowledge I have 
seen tin extraordinary effect of thn poison of 
one of these peas. A poor woman, who had 
some of them given tu her, and who did not 
choose to be at the expense of having (hem 
drilled to make a nccklacr, put the seeds into 
hot water till they were sufficiently soft to he 
perforated with a large needle, in performing 
this operation, she accide.ntly wounded her 
finger, which soon swelled and bccaino very 
painful, swelling thn whole hand; and It 
was a considerable time before she recovered 
the use of it. The botanical name of the 
pi :nt thai produces this pea i" Jlbnudprecabt 
rius  KUmentt of Science of Botany, at cstab 
lithcd by Lintuzus.

English miles due soulh of Philadelphia From 
Ihis point a west line was to be drawn ncross 
and'»5 miles beyond, the Susquebanna rive 
ID Midwestern limits of Pennsylvania leaving 
the line not actually run though virtually 
drawn, to be Ihe boundary between Maryland 
and this slate. This w»s precisely one ccntu 
ry after Ihe original charier lo llie. first pro 
prietor of Maryland am! was certainly fa 
vorable to the heirj of Penn, in consequence, 
nut merely of the decree of James appointing 
the 40th degree of latitude as the boundary of 
Pennsylvania, hut from their own calmness 
and circumspection: for thn grant of Mary 
land to the Baltimore family may seem to 
sanction their possession of territory to the 41st 
degree.

Be thai as il may,- the necessity of an »- 
greeruent WHS urgent from (liecircumstance of 
(he British Government being in treaty with 
the proprietary of Pennsylvania for the pur 
chase of their righto. This impelled Lord 
Baltimore to the arrangement of 
he endeavored lo invalidate as

L'O the Editors of the Commercial Advertiser.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. 

Meeting of the J\e\o KngUind *2nti Sla 
very Society.

Messrs. Editors I think that many of your 
readers who wero iinabletl to attend Ihc meet 
ng of the'above Society the. last evening, will 
Vel a deep interest in learning some par lieu 
lars respecting it. 1 had Ihc special gootl for 
tune lo get into the room in season lo obtain 
.1 good situation to see and hear the whole per 
formance; and as I assure you my expecta 
tions were not a little raised on observing a 
monft the members of the society the zealous 
defender nni ' supporter of (he cause, who has 
made no small slir at home ami abroad. There 
srrm<-d, however, to be a great degree of quie 
and tranquillity pervading tho whole body o 
members present, which I concluded was an 1 
omen nf a coming storm, ns I have been pre 
sent at oilier meetings of this society, when 
gres;t energy has been manifested. Al eight 
o'clock, the' meeting was called to order hy 
Ihc Secretary, Mr. Bacon anil Mr. Scwafl 
appointed Chairman (as the Chairman who 
presided nl the former meeting was not pro 
sent). Tho members of the society \vcro re 
quested to come forward, if any were in the 
farther part of the room, and take seats. A 
doubt was expressed whether a quorum of (he 
society was present, and the members were

J. J. Harrison's ch. h. Festival 
J. S. Garrison's b. m. Arabia Felix

Dr. Duvall's br. h. Reform 
Time 5 min. 58s 5 mins. 59a. 
The sweep stakes two mile heals $-200 en 

trance, was won hy Mr. Garrison's b. f. by 
Monsieur Toiison. beating 4 others. Time 
3m 56s

'I'O DAY, (Salurday) Proprietor's purse 
5300, two mile heals; 10 entries; viz.

Docl. Duvall's gr. f. Agility.
R.ibt. Buchanan's b. h. Robin Red Breast.
Henry Hnmnvnd's b. c. by Marshall Ney.
Phil Puullnoy's en. f. Hagar.
Jno. Roger's gr, m. Fire in the Mountains'
Col. Walden's ch. f Emily.
Mr. Litcost's ch. g Liule Wonder.
J. S. Garrison's ch f Eliza Drake.
M ij. Andrew's ch. f. Miss Emily.
Geo. F. Miller's gr. b. Mcranon.

were entirely consumed.
Capt Webster's Hotel on .... .._. ..
street.and the bouse of J. Snydcr on the other, 
were enveloped in flames

Upwards of THIRTY FAMILIES ar« turn 
ed HOMELESS into the streets. The part of 
the town which is now in ashes, was Ihe mast 
business doing and populous, as well MS mott 
valuable Stores, offices, shops, taverns all 
have been consumed. Many of the store goods 
of Messrs. Neff and Still, Mr. Michaels, and 
Mr. Snyder, have been saved Some ptivate 
families have LOST their AM.. Some have sav 
ed much of their furniture. SVe would sup 
pose the whole loss nol less limn ONE HUN 
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS;

emergency was overcome.

which 
soon »s (be 

Chancery suits,,
kingly decrees, and proprietary arrangement 
followed   which eventually produced (he »p 
pointment of commissioners to run the -tern 
porylinu.' This was effected in 1739. But 
the cause in chancery being decided in 1750. 
new commissioners were appointed who were 
to ascertain the semicircle described from thr 
centre of New Castle with a radius of 12 
miles.. Objections originated about this cen 
tre and thu periphery .threw the case ngnintin-

requested to rise in (heir places and br count 
ed. At this call, the society, which seems to 
hnvvi set our good friends at tho soulh by Ihe 
ears, and led them to look wilh «uch jealousy 
and suspicion on their friends in this part ol 
our country, at a meeting where their erlebra 
ted and travelled leader was expected to be 
present, and who might be supposed to have 
matters of high and mighty import to comnv.i 
cal«, they were enabled to number FIVF 
members present, which was declared not lo 
be a quorum and so the meeting adjourned

Sttamboat Sunk  The Maysville Eagle o 
Thursday says: "The steamboat Eclipse, in 
ascending the river, on Tuesday night last 
 bout two miles above Augusta, struck a sna 
and tank in about ten minutes, in 34 or < 
feet water. The loss, we presume, will! no 
be vrry heavy, as there was but liltl 
freight on board. The boat, we understnm 
will be immediately raised, and refitted fo 
service."

Jti\ Essay on the Spifit and Influence of the 
Reformation By C. Villieri, Profensor of 
Philosophy in the Univcisity ol Gotlengen   
Ke.y and Biddlc, Philadelphia. These enter 
prizing publishers have set a good exampl* in 
Philadelphia, in relation lo tho mcchHmcjl ex 
cent ion of the work.

Apart from this (not altogether minor) con 
sideration, "Villiers Essays on the Reform.* 
lion," is one of Iho most valuable treatises on 
(he subject lhat has been published.

When, thirty years ngo, the National Insli 
tutc of France proposed (he great question, 
"wlmt has been the influence of (he Reforma 
tion of Luther on the political situation of the 
different stales of Europe and on Ihe impress 
of knowledge?" and offered Us magnificent 
pri/o lor the best essay on Ihc subject all 
Europe awaited its decision wilh anxiety Ca 
tholic countries were startled by the daring 
nature of the question proposed by lh« first 
literary body in » nation, long esteemed the 
most sacred bulwark of their faith. Proles 
ant states ulso, awaited with anxiety the de- 
ision of the proud philosophy of France,whose 
ew-born liberality this momentous subject, 

vould so severely test. "All (he talents" of 
lurope enrolled themselves as competitors. 
>.. » •— J U . In l* n lf •> .••»..Ill _ f * I. — !...! . i I

the

PITTSBURGH. (Penn.) Ocl. 10'. .
COMMONWEALTH.] Indictment for assault 

vs. and battery, with intent
Neal M'Elwaync ;-to kill, Avery Allyn  

Pierce Brcnnan   nut | for a liot and for as- 
Alfred Loyd. ) sault nnd battery.

This case came on I'or trhl in the Mayor's 
court of this city, yesterday morning.

Counsel fur commonwealth, Messrs. Dallas 
Deputy Attorney General, Biddlc, Darrah, anil 
Irwin For defendants, Messrs. Felternian, 
Buiko and Craft.

A free mason being called as a juror, was 
challenged hy Ihn counsel for the common 
wealth. The morning was spent in the argu 
ment arising out of this challenge. In (he nl- 
tnrnoon. the court gave a written opinion over 
ruling the challenge. The jury was then em- 
panneltcd. anil Mr. Irwin, for Iho common 
wealth, opened (lie case.

Jut to the infinite credit of (he judges, 
work of an obscure llujonot obtained
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Pfli-mentiVr'f Garden We Icnrn that Mr*. 
Pnrmcnlier has recently disposed of, at private 
sale, the ground now occupied by her as a Gar* 
den, for the sum oljijly three thousand tlullari. 
The enclosed premises cover about ten «cr«, 
nnd are distant a mile and three quarters from 
llrooklyn Ferry. When her late husband 
purchased this property about eleven years 
since, (for which he paid six thousnnd dollars) 
it was utmost a barren rock, and oil his friends 
at lhat time thought he had entered upon » 
Quixotic spccuUlion But, a few years of 
great personal exertion nnd Ihe expenditure of 
a few thousand dollars, showed him in the pos 
session of one of Ihe most beautiful grape and 
flower gardens in Ibis part of the country.  
Since his death his respectable widow and 
daughters have carried on thr business to tho 
entire satisfaction of (heir putronsam! the pub 
lic at large. T.'ic rage for speculation in 
Rrnoklyn, has enabled Mm. Parmenlier to rr- 
tiro from active life, wild a competency for 
herself Hud interesting daughters the ju«t re 
ward of virtue and well spent live*. N. Y. 
Gazette.

prize. The practised sophijlries of Ihe colle 
gian and the Jesuit wero found of ho avail 

when weighed agninst the stern facts, the hi- 
cid reasonings, and the historical acuteness of 
he unknown Villicrt;nnd to his masterly trea 

tise, without hesitation, was the prize udjmlg 
ed. This brilliant fact in the history of the 
work, is in itself a commendation equal lo any 
thai could ba offered in its praise, M a power 
ful and superior histoiy of the reformation.  
A", y. American.

Jltad-Jlehei. A singular instrument, called 
clccti-o-moteur, has been invented in France by 
M. Fozembas, which is capable of curing Ihe 
most inveterate head aches. For slight head 
aches, it need be applied only once for about 
half »n hour; but for chronic ones, the appli 
cation must be repeated. It Is said lo be com 
pletely successful in such aches of every 
kind, whether they originate from constitu 
lipnal weakness* or a disordered stomach, from 
dissipation or hysteria.

Tho foreign intelligence which bns reached 
us within the last two or three days, has a 
mnro warlike appearance than any received 
for n long time. The alledged projected in 
terference by Ihe Northern Powers with tho 
settlement of thn Belgian Question, by coun 
tenancing or aiding the attempt of the King of 
Holland to reconquer Belgium, is in itself a 
declaration of hostilities. Neither Franco nor 
England could submit to such a violation of 
what they huve been for two yeais avowing 
lo be absolutely necessary to the peace of Eu 
rope the independent existence of Ihe Belgi 
an Kingdom. To submit to such dictation 
would bo to abandon at onre all pretensions to 
spirit, consistency and good faith, and to cou- 
sent to an entrenchment of Iho principles of 
despotism, in the heart ofF.nrope, from which 
nothing can issue but deadly enmity to them 
selves. It is altogether impossible that a uni 
versal war in Europe should not ensue, if such 
bo indeed the determination of the assembled 
roonarchs at the congress of Bohemia. 

1 [Ballitnort Jlnuritnn



I and the day of their deliverance and triumph] 
may be regarded as near at hand.

in 
rr- 
for 
re- 

M.V.

TUESDAY MORNING. Oct. 2!), 13.13.

Our subscribers and patrons In Caroline 
county, are "informed that Mr. WILLIAM It. 
SANOSTON, of Denton, has undertaken the a- 
gency for the Whig in that county. Those 
who arc in arrears to us will please make pay 
ment to him, at as early a day as possible, and 
bis receipt will be respected by us.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The Editor of the Philadelphia National 

Banner, for the purpose of securing harmony 
of movement , ami the concentration of strength, 
upon one candidate in opposition to "the heir,1 ' 
proposes that a National Convention sball as 
scnible at Washington city on the 4lh of July 
next; the delegates to be chosen in every 
State, Recording to the ratio of representation, 
by a u.e :ling of citizens opposed to (he election 
ofMr. Van Buren. We think the suggestion 
a good one, and worthy of attentive considera 
tion. Kvery good citizen ought to unilu his 
efforts «nd endeavor to stay the match of cor 
ruption and u«urp. >tion wl.i.-l', midcr the (.re 
sent administration, is taking such rapid 
strides, and threatening with destruction (he 
f:tir frthric of our constitution. Should Mr. 
Van Huron he elected, we may reasona 
bly anticipate, that thu same system "ill 
lie pursued that now disgraces the nation   
On the pait of the opponents of Mr. Van Bu 
rden, action, immediate and efficient action, 
is necessary to counteract the plans of those 
dusigning politicians, who think more of their 
own aggrandizement, than the good of the 
country. The editor of the Banner declares 
himself ready to support any candidate who 
may be nominated by such convention, "be 
hn Henry Clay, Daiiicl Websler. I^eicis Cass, 
John M'Lran, Benjamin \V. Leigh, or any oth 
er man who combines sufficient talent with 
well approved patriotism "

The foregoing is from the Louisville Herald. 
We of the Gazette say ditto  ditto  ditto.  
"ANY MAN who combines sufficient talent with 
mell approved patriotism," rather than THE 
MAN of the Kitchen Cahinet, and of the office 
holder*.   C'uici'UKtti Daily Gazette.

liere is a proposition, which we find copied 
iirto the United Stales Telegraph; and which, 
although Mr. Green does not appear to adopt 
it at once AS good policy, he suffers to go be 
fore his readers as worthy of their considera 
tion.

In regard to the next presidency, we hold 
ourselves perfectly uncommitted in favor o' 
any individual. We go for principles NOT men1 
We go. for democracy, as the only policy that 
can preserve the 'Union, by bringing hack the 
BCtion of the general government to the limits 
prescribed by the constitution. In doing this- 
however, we would not permit our opposition 
to an individual, to divert us from our true 
course; we could not be induced by this to lend 
our aid to the elevation of a man whose whole 
course 1ms been a continued opposition to our 
principles.

This proposition, we think bears evidence 
of its having emanated from An insidious foe 
to democratic principles, no less than fin open 
and determined one to Mr. Van Buren; and 
on this account should be received with the 
utmost caution, at least, by those who are 
striving for the establishment of those ooble 
principles in our country. Let the democratic 
party determine to assert and maintain their 
principles, in the choice of the next President; 
let them act with harmony and energy, and 
they will not permit their fears to lead them 
to the ranks of the federal party. Let us MS 
democrats determine to unite upon a democrat, 
and upon none other; a democrat who under 
stands the limits of the constitution and the 
rights of the States, and who will strictly ad 
here to the one and respect the other. We do 
not pretend to name the man, but we feel cer 
tain he can be found.

Mr. LEIGH has been named by the author 
oftheproposition.and although we are uncertain 
about the extent to which he would go in bin 
definition of the relative powers of the general 
and State governments, yet, from the favora 
ble notice that has been taken of his preten 
sions by old Virginia,  always orthodox in her 
politics,   we should be inclined at the present, 
to favor his selection.

Judge McLtJi* has always been regarded 
ns a democrat; but how fnr he may have been 
tainted by the doctrines of the American Sys 
lem, we are not prepared to say.

Governor Cass's political sentiments are 
wholly unknown to a very large majority of 
the people of the United States.

The only two individual* named, (Mr. CLAY 
and Mr. WEBSTER,; whose principl

MISSOL'ltl SENATOR. The St. Louis
Republican says, 
stood that Dr. I 
but recently ol St

it is pretty generally undcr- 
L,ewis F. Linn, of that city 

Genevieve, is to receive (he
executive appointment of U. S. Senator, in the 
place of Mr. Uucknvr, who recently died of 
cholera, in Missouri. That paper seems to he 
well satisfied with ibis appointment, if it shall
be made intimming that L)r. Linn is a most
worthy and mniuhle man.

APPOINTMENT UY THE PRESIDENT. 
Peter V. Daniel, of Richmond, Va. to be 

Attorney General of the United States, in tin- 
place of Roger B. Taney, resigned.

JViatfnrn Whirlpool. This whirlpool, which 
is several mile* below the Falls at Niagara, is 
n large deep basin, about the sixe of Primrose 
Hill, at the back of Chalk Farm, in which the 
waters of the mighty St. Lawrence revolve in 
one perpetual whirl, caused by their being ol- 
strncted by an angle of the sleep and drraiy 
binki which oveihang this dreadful pi ace   
Mr. Wallace, the blacksmith, had a son, a 
line youth, who one day went down to the
whirlpool, and the current proving too strung 
for him, ho was carried into the whirl His 
poor distracted mother sat on the gloomy bank 
for hours and days and bchrld the body of her 
own darling carried roun'l in n Circle by the 
water, sometimes disappearing for a lime and 
then coming up and revolving upon the surface 
of his watery grave, and thus continuing for 
several days, no human aid being available 
oven to his remains. After five or six days 
bodies which get into this dismal cauldron arc

FOB TUP. WH10.
THE BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 

General Jackson, in his first message to 
Congress, and in his subsequent eommunica 
tion, has called the attention of the members, 
to the Bnnk of the Unitrd States, and has 
fieely and frankly declared that it ought not 
to b«roclv»rlered. A bill has been passed by 
both Houses of Congress, icchaiterlng the 
H«iik, and th; President, in the exercise ofhis 
constitutional duty has disiented to the mea 
sure.

The President of the Bank, with the con 
currence of the Directors, has expended more 
than eighty thousand dollars in printing and 
circulating essays, speeches and reports, with 
a view to rechartering the Bank. This ha* 
been made appear by the late investigating 
committee of Hank Directors, appointed hy 
the President, and is founded on the evidence 
taken fiom the books of the Bank. The offi 
cers of (he Bank, dare not deny it. The Pre 
sidenl wild Directors of the Bank have no 
authority to apply one dollar of the funds 
to any object not specified by the charter, or 
to necessary incidental expences. And 
when the President and Directors qualified, 
they severally took a solemm oath, faith 
fully to discharge their duties. It becomes 
a question to be decided hy llieucxt Congress,

Agricultural Notice.
TIIF. Trustees of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society for the Eastern Shore will 
hold their next meeting at Myrtle Grove. the- 
seat of Robert II. Goldsborough, E«q. on 
Thursday (he 3!«t October, at 11 o'clock, at 
which a punctual attendance of the members 
is requested. 

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH,

Secretary, 
oct 29

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 

in Enston under the firm ofKENNARI)& 
LOViiDAY, was dissolved on 1st instant by 
mutual consent; all persons indebted to the 
said firm are earnestly requested to make psv 
mont as speedily »s posiiblo to either of the 
subscribers, who are authorised to receite the 
same. as it it very desirous with them to set 
tle up the business of the old fum immedule

TflKODORE R /.OOCA'EH.V.-I.V

HAS removed his office to tlie room on 
Washington street, which he has lately 

built adjoining his Dwelling House, 
oct 2') 3w

carried down the river. It is usual for per 
sons rafting timber from places between llu 
Falls and the Whirlpool, to get off the rait 
before they come to the basin, first placing th 
raft in such a position as may best enable it to 
float down the stream without being cariicd 
into the whirl. On one occasion however,one 
of the raftsmen refused to leave the raft he 
was not afraid, all would go sul'c; entreaty 
was unavailing, and the raft, with the unfor 
tunate head strong mnn upon it, made its way 
downwards, and was soon drawn within the 
fatal circle, around which for three days and 
three nights it continued to revolve, all the el- 
forts of u thousand anxious spectators proving 
unavailing. The continual and sickening mo 
tion he underwent, robbed (he poor sufferer 
of all power to eat sleep ho could not a 
dreadful death was before his eyes, so much 
the more terrible that it was protracted night 
after night in such a place. At last a man 
was found who ventured into the whirl as 
far as he could with (he hopes of life, a strong 
rope being tied around his middle, one end of 
which was 0:1 shore. He carried a line to 
throw to the raft succeeded: the agonized 
sufferer fastened it to the raft, and in this way 
he was drawn on shore, and his life preserv 
ed. M'Kcnsic's Sketches of the United States

French Politeness   On a new year's day, 
when Junol's, the Duke of Abrtntes, servants 
waited on him with their congratulations to 
receive the customary presents, he conferred 
on each a gift; then turning to his steward, 
who had been in the habit of plundering him. 
 "As for you, Sir, I will make you a present 
of every thing you have robbed me of during 
the past year." The steward made a low bow 
and retired.

whether the charter of the Bank be not for 
feited for abuse of powers; and if the dignity 
and purity of our republican institutions does 
not require thai an example should bo made 
of men who have flagrantly violated their 
duties and applied the funds of (he Bank to 
corrupting the presses of the country. It was 
decided by the Supreme Court, in the case of 
James H. McCulluh and others, that an in 
dictment would lie at common law for n com 
lunation on IU» part of Bank otlkcrs, to mis 
apply th« funds of (ho Unitrd SUtes Bank. 

I do not think any honest m.in run for 
moment suppose that under like rircomstan 
ces, the virtuous President of the Iviston Bank 
or the honorable. Hoar'1 of Directors won! 
have applied the funds of that institution ti 
such purpose*. I do not appeal to Messrs 
Gales and Scaton, to Mr. WaNh, Mr. Fry 
and others, who have received the wages ol 
iniquity, but to tin; honest, patriotic and hon 
orable men of the country.

JUSTICE.

Grand Luck at the Easton Lottery 
Oflice again.

Prizes sold at the Easton Lottery Office, in 
the last few days. In the Delaware and North 
Carolina Lottery, Extra Class No. M. Sold 
to a gentleman in the country, 6, 31, 51). 
  > prize of $100. also, in the Delaware and 
N Carolina. Extra Class l'i, to a gentleman in 
town 2. 5, tS a pri/e ofJIOO,  Drawn num 
bers »f Extra Class 15 13, Sti.ti.J, II. '2.-J3. 
10, l">, :»0, 5. In Delaware and North Caro 
lin.i Extra Class. No. 10, 42, 49, 70 a prize 
of «»1IO, sold to a gentleman at the Trappe.

A $40 prize in the New York Extra class 
30.

oct 09 3w

R W. KENNARD, 
WM. LOVEDAY.

[G]

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased the en 

lire stock of GOODS of the firm of KEN 
NARD & LOVEDAY, and having added to 
it a new ar..l

IUND&OMK AS'^RTMftiT OF

SF&ILIL ©(D0ID3
selected by him with rare from the markets 
of Philadelphia and U.iltiroore, intends carry 
ing on the Mercantile business in his own 
name, i,i (he store room formerly occupied by 
Kennard &. Loveday. He particularly invite 
a continuation of the customers of (In; ol 
firm, and all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on his part shall be wanting" to rcn 
der all dealings agreeable and satisf..rlory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 19 tf [G]

Also, in the drawing of the N. V. Lottery, 
extra class No. 31, 31, 50, flu, a prize of 
*;i50 sold on Wednesday last; the fortunate 
holder will please, call anil iccrive thoeasli.

Holders of prize tickets and others are invi 
ted to invest in tUo fallowing grand schemes.

DELAWARE AND NORTH CAROLINA
LOTTERY,

Extra Class, No. 17, Draws on Oct. 91st. 
18.13

75 No. Lottery and 12 dra,^ Ballots.
spt.Rsnm scnr.Mc.s.

Prize of 8,000 2 prizes of 1,000 
8,000 5 500 

'1,511 10 ' 200

From VIM Dieman's "Land  The ship Ty 
bee, arrived «t Salem on Sunday from Sydney, 
New South Wales. Left June 8lh for the U- 
nited States by way of Cape Horn. The I'y- 
boe is the first ship from the United States to 
the above place. She beat ofTCape Horn fif 
teen days against N and F.. winds and go( ns
fur S. as lat. 61 55 and Ion. 5G 3-2 W where 
she saw large fit-Ids of ice extending from 
south to west as far as vision could extend 
from the mast head.

Balloon. It is amusing to read Mr. Durant's 
account of his aerial voyages. He is so pre 
cise, so particular in details, is so grateful for 
the tra and toast prepared for him on his arri 
val on terra linna; he tosses off his glass of 
old Madeira with such gout; he thanks the 
ladies with such a grace, ami seems withal to 
be blessed with such an appetite after his chil 
ly exposure aloft, that we read his despatches 
with ns much satitfaction as a Diplomatic Cor 
respondence on the West India trade. What 
can he do more? The politician at a public 
dinner, after his health is drank, rises and 
makes a speech. Duralit rises first and makes 
his speech after he h.u come down, and what 
is equally MrangR there, is ns much satisfaction 
in seeing him deic.i'iid as there Whs in bit as 
cen«ion; but rui toiio? with nil the coolness 
and courage of the little man, with bis silken 
balloon, his wicker basket, his anchor, sand 
bags, cold chicken and brandy, bis barometer, 
hydrometer and gassometer, what benefits 
have accrued to science? what improvements 
have been made in travelling by balloons'.'  
They are good to watch the positions of an 
army, nothing eUc. What can be more niea- 
gte than the log book of rfttcli a voy;»net?  
"Cut the cords at ;V, ascending slowly and 
gracefully; saw the North river and shipping: 
threw Out a sand h«-; r"w tliruvph n 'l 
cloud; thermometer lit 60; got into a pleasant 
atmosphere, clouds began to Iliicken; some 
thunder; i!f) minutes past 5 was 0000 feet 
from the earth as I guess; a little hail; (her 
momelcr 40; put on my great coat; drank a 
glass of wine; ate a slice nf tongue und mus

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sal.', on 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
properly in F.n'ton, that is (o sav; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining (be residence of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Bnrgesi. The Duelling house. Office. 
Stable, and nil the premises, may he repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum ofmoney, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the, ground i.« spacious and runs en 
tirely through.to Harrison Street, on which 
there i* « small tenement.

Ond. The small biick Dwelling Ilou'e, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point This lot runs 
also through to Harrbon street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

fid. The -'I Duelling House from th« soutli 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Karlu's Row; on Wasbinjton street ex 
tended

 tth. Tint commodious and sgreesMe dwell 
ing house and jr,tidi-n, formerly the residence- 
of the subscriber, siluMe on Aurora street, 
in Kaston. The situation nnd advantages of 

is establishment for a private family render 
H most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 

nient building lot m-ar the same.
For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 

Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.
MARIA ROGERS. 

Perry Hall, Oct. S, 1833.

LOST.
WENT a drift from Tilghmnn'* Island, on 

the i-Jth instant, a RAFT OF PINK 
TIMBER, containing ten pieces, all round, 
except ono, which is flatted mughly. Any 
person who has taken, or may take up and se 
cure (he same, will receive a liberal compen 
sation, hy informing the subscriber where he 
may get the same. 

N.-B. The length of the timber 40 feet and

100 prizes of $100.
Tickets J-i. Shares in proportion. 

Also to be drawn on the 2d of November, 
Union Canal Lottery Class, No. 3-2, one prize 
of $30.000, one of «10.0(H), one of §5,000, one 
of J4.000, one of 53,704, thirty of J1,000. No 

i/.e. less than $! .!.
Tickets $10, Halves $.1, Quarters $2,50, at 

the Lucky Lottery cilice of
P. SACKET,, . '". .'  '   , ' Easton 

oct 29

some under, 

oct 2!)
DANIEL

3 iv
L. HADDAWAY.

CABINET

Crane* worth having. There was some 
marvel concerning the grapes which (be spies 
brought to the camp of Israel, hut modern 
travellers say that the valley of Escohal pro 
duces bunches which weiuh from (en to tirclve 
pounds. A German traveller (Sehutze,) says, 
"a cluster of grapes, hoo or thrtefeet in length, 
will giro an abundant supper to n whole lam- 
ilv." The vines must of course be immense. 
The Dlack Hamburgh (of which specimens 
were shown in the Horticultural Rooms this 
morning,,) have grown so prodigiously in Kng- 
land, as to cover in some cases nearly 1800 
square feet of ground. One at Hampton Court 
is mentioned in William's Vegetable World, 
as bearing regularly about 2000 clusters, 
weighing a pound on an average. Vine stalks 
in Persia and Palestine not unfrequently fit 
tain the enormous diameter of from one to 
two feet.  Boston Mer. Adv.

[There is or was last year, a grape vine. no*, 
far from Lexington, on the aide of the Frank 
fort road, which measured more, than n yaid 
in circumference, six feet from the ground ]  
JVut Intel.

The freedom of the press which is exercised, 
if not acknowledged, in Paris, exceeds any de 
gree practically known elsewhere. Journals 
having great authority and circulation direct- 
ly nnd vehemently urge the overthrow of the 
present government «om», the restoration 
of the elder branch of the Bourbons, in the

lard; barometer falling; lightning sharp; got 
alarmed i\t my gas; opened the. safety valve, 
descended rapidly, found myself over a river; 
threw out a sand bag; raisnl a few hundred 
feel; current of wind carried the balloon N. 
W. At a quarter before 6, let out more gas; 
descended over a field of hay; reapers ran 
away frightened; several ladies came to ill) 
assistance; threw down the anchor; grapplnl 
under H stump; descended safely at 0; took 
tea with Judge Fi fa and Col. Thunder, ami 
the Miss Pedigrees, and returned to luun s.ilc 
in a green waggon, with my ballon tied up in 
a hluti and white pocket handkerchief." Now, 
all this is co much like the log book of a ship 
at sea. "These 'J4 hours begun with calms; 
shook out reefs in the topsails; hands employ 
ed in harpooning porpiscs. At meridian, a 
mackerel breeze; set the studding sails; Tom 
Halyard fell do"n main hatch, and broku hi> 
liead; made land at 1 P. M. on the weather 
how, distance ten miles, &.C. Sir.." We are, 
however, of opinion that some improvement is 
yet to l)« madn ir, guiding A balloon in certain 
directions, and that it may become a (itaasant 
mode of (ravelling; but there are M> many who 
prefer rail roads and steamboats, in spite of 
accidents from boilers and locomotives, llr.t 
we despair in our time of seeing it announced: 
"Mr. Durant will leave this city at U to day. 
in hi* bnlloon culled the Fanny Kemhte, lor 
Washington, and expects to return with the 
President's Message by dinner lime, when co 
pies may he had from the steam-press of the 
Courier and Enquirer, before the lionoiuMe 
board of brokers retire lo dinner. Aiw/i's A". 
1'. Star.

Fall and Winter Fashions.
THE subscriber, grateful for past favor«, 

and tolicilioiis for a continuation nf (he 
same, begs leave to inform the inhabitants of 

and its vicinity, that he has just receiv 
ed from the eily of'New York. REPORTS 
AND ENGRAVINGS OF THE PARIS, 
LONDON. NEW YORK AM) PHILA 
DELPHIA FALL AND WINTER FASH 
IONS, whic.h can at nil limes be seen at his 
shop.

lln assures his customers and the public, 
that bis work will be executed in a stylo equal 
to lint of any city in Hit* Union, both in point 
of workmanship tn^cutting, as he has some of 
Ihcitniul approved systems now in use, nnd 
h«>. employed journeymen capable of working 
in anv shop in the United States.

Having thus far given thcr most ample satis 
faction, he hopes the, same liberal sb:ire of pat- 
tonagf. that has been extended to him, will be 
continued; and he pledges himself by industry, 
perseverance, punctuality, and (be use of his

\VTAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Haiti 
»T more City and County, on the, 27lh day 

of September, I83n. hy H. W. Gray, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore; as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls himselfJAMES JACKSON; says he 
wns horn free, that his mother did belong to 
Joseph Hopkins ofTalbot county, Eastern 
Shore, of Maryland. Said colored man is a 
hout 21 years of age, 5 feet 21 inches high; 
lias a small scar near the right eye, scar on the 
right arm by a burn, scar on (he left arm by a 
cut, both legs much scarred, said by being 
poisoned. Had on when committed, a thin 
striped roundabout, coarse drab cloth panta 
loons, check shirt, no shoes or hat.

The owner (If any.) of tljji above described 
colored man, is requested to come forward 
prove properly, pay charges and take him 
aw'ay, otherwinn he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 22 29 3w

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
  the public generally, that he has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.ns the Post 
Ollice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindc'a 
Bakery.

Ho tins just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he ii 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has * first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
Coffin" with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rale TURNER in bis 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July U

A OAP.D.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
mil that he still lives, to give them CASH anil 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persona 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him * chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have rooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above^and 
discontinue the others. *

oct 9

VI7 AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balli- 
*   more Cily nnd Coun'v nn ii,« I.IH..I..,. 

of October, 183ii,r,v James
more City and County, on the 12tb day 

L. Maguire, Esq.

best abilities, to merit the same.
ANDREW OEHLF.R.

Fashionable Tailor,
Court street, opposite the Market house, 

oct 29. 1833.

known, are known to be hottile to the rights of 
the States; are known to be in favor of a lati 
tudinarian construction of the powers of the 
general government under the constitution, 
and consequently in direct opposition to the 
principles which alone can preserve the union. 
What could the democratic party expect to 
gain in uniting upon an individual like Mr. Web 
ster who is known to be opposed to every princi 
ple held dear by that parly? What could they 
expect to gain by taking'Mr.Clay.who.allhough 
formerly a champion of brilliant powers in the 
cause of democracy, has so long acted upon, 
and assisted in carry ing out the destructive ten 
dencies otfederal principles.tbat it ii feared he 
has lost sight entirely of his original princi 
pies?  By adopting this course, democratic 
principles would receive a stab from which 
they would hardly recover in a generation.

No, let us unite in no convention in which 
our principles may be compromited; let us in 
sist upon an alteration of the constitution, giv 
ing the el cction ol the President and Vice 
President to the people directly, without the 
intervention of the House of Representatives 
in any event, and democracy may again hold 
«P her head. 'Let democrats be true to them 
selves contract no entangling allianees with 
parties opposed to them, for the purpose of

person of the Due de Bordeaux, others, 
the substitution of a republic. They wage 
open and constant war not on particu 
lar measures or defects of the King and his 
administration, but upon the dynasty or the 
monarchical system. Editors, Print-sellers, 
noisy-street politicians, are prosecuted, con 
victed, fined nnd imprisoned; vet, in the prin 
cipal journals particular'y, there is not the 
least remission of hostilities. JVat Oat.

STONE!
THE subscriber is prepared at all limes to 

furnish SMALL STONE, for building, 
at 70 cents per perch, at bis wharf at Port 
Deposit, nr j)l r,0 delivered at the wharf at 
Fusion Point or it will be delivered at any 
ul the landings on Third Haven, Wye, Miles 
or Chester riycrs, nt n proportionate price.

I hav», ;\lM> Htoucs J (ret 10 inches, to 3 feet 
long, for land marks, at 50 cents perpicce, de 
livered at Easton Point.

Orders mav lie addressed to Mr. James G. 
F.lliott, near Wye Mill.

FRANCIS GORDON,
Port Deposit. 

Oct. M, 13.13. 3w

a Justice of th» Peace, in and for the City 
Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored roan, who 
calls TOM W ATKINS, says he belongs to 
Alfred Sellman, living on South River 8 
miles from Annapolis. Said colored man is 
about 40 yearn of age, 5 feet 4i inches high, 
a small piece cut from the under oye lid, nu 
merous small lumps across the nose and under 
the ryes, several scars on his breast, high fore 
head, both legs much scarred by being burnt. 
Had on when committed, a blue Pittsburgh 
cord roundabout, white country cloth panta 
loons, cotton shirt, straw hat, no shoes.

The owner (if any) of lint above described 
colored man, is requested to come forward 
prove propeity, pay charges, and take him a- 
wny; otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimorn City and County Jail.

oct 22 29 3w

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing h« 

coneclions for 133S. earnestly reque.la all 
those who have Taxes lo pay, to be prepared 
lo settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is hound to malM payments to those who 
have claims on (he counly in . specified time, 
which is on or about the iOth Fehruarr next 
All persons who shall he found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by (he above time, will 
certainly have (heir propeily advertised, K, I 
am bound to close the collections «iihout res- 
poet to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Talbot connty. 

sept 24 , '

JOHN

LfJTEJY $ fFOOLLEJV

A DOUBLE REFINED ROGUE. 
About two weeks ago two follows hy the 

names ofLudlumand Fisher, were committed 
to Bridewell, the former charged with steal 
ing a watch, the latter with stealing a quanti 
ty of .carpenter's tools. On Tuesday last 
Fisher, was bailed out, and entrusted with a 
letter from Ludlovr to his wife, which be punc 
tually carried, but before delivering it, repre 
sented himself as a deputy keeper of the pri 
son, and insisted upon having 25 cents for his 
trouble. He then told the woman, that her 
husband hid desired him to tell her to send by 
him a change of clothes, and she unsuspect 
ingly made up a bundle consisting of a pair of 
pantaloons, a vest, hat, stock, two shirts and 
oilier small articles, which Fisher carried 
forthwith to n pawn broker's and pledged a 
part of them for two dollars, subsequently dis 
posing of the remainder in various ways. The 
roguery was discovery by Ludlum's wife rai 
ling at the Bridewell, on Saturday to see her 
husband, when the facts were communicated 
to an officer, nnd Fisher shortly after was ar 
rested and the pawn ticket found in bis pock 
et. He was again placed in limbo to answer
r-_«L:_r_-.L-! *_!!!_:_ _- _«.!._ ._..... '" "ICI"' lur l"° |Jur|JU° D °' for this fresh piece of villainy at the ensuing 

resentment, whether just or not- | senions. -,/V. f. Stmdanl.

A tremendous g»|c was experienced on 
Lake Erie on the 17(h, which caused much 
damage lo vessels engaged in the commerce of 
the Lake. In the town nf Buffalo 

The finn block of brick stores of Benne.lt, 
M^cy & Williams, just finishing on tbn Ter 
race, were stripped of their heavy tin roofs, 
or rather they were torn up and thro MI into a 
confused mass; the heavy tin roofs of the. two 
large stores being finished on the Flats, he 
longing to Richard Sears, were lifted olV ant! 
fell with a tremendous cra«hupon Main street

The water flooded the Flats,and vn«t quan 
tities of wood, staves, lumber, generally, S;e.. 
were floated in confusion about the canals

THE subscriber living at the Trappe, con 
tinues lo manufacture, out of the best maleri 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup 
ply.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants to be made, in a workman 
like manner   and which he disposes ofon mo- 
iterate terms. He also repairs old uheeli, 
chairs &.c. at the shortest notice. He solicits 
from H generous public a share of its patron 
age.

The Public's obedient servant,
WILLUM FLETCHER.
Trappe, Talbot county, Mil. 

Oct 39, 18SS. 8xv

slips and creeks, and 
up.

a number of docks torn

UKIJGIOUS JYOTWK.
A religions meeting will he held at the 

Friends' Meeting House at the Trappe, on Sun 
day afternoon next nt 3 o'clock, by H minister 
of the Methodist Protestant Church. The 
members of other religious societies, who can 
make it convenient, and the public generally 
are invited to attend.

Oct2P

BALTIMORE PRICES,

GRAIN 
Wheat, while, bush. fl 

do. best red, I 
do. ordinary to good (Md.J

Corn, white)
Do. yellow
Ryo
Oats

Oct. 25.

15 
U 
90 
62 
65 
63

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me to give 

positive orders to my Deputies to close all ac 
counts for officers fees now due. The otTi 
cent arn daily calling on me for money, 
which I cannot pny, unlrs those who are de 
linquent will pay up all persons indebted 
are therefore warned, that, unless their fees 
aro immediately paid, the deputies have pos- 
iliv« orders to levy and execute without res 
pect to persons.

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT.
net 29

A CARD

TO publishers of Newspapers and Period! 
cats in the United Statel and the British 

Provinces. The publishers of the New Eng 
land Weekly Review are desirous of making 
up, H complete list of all the Newspapers and 
Periodicals published in the United Stalen 
and the British Provinces, with the name 
of their publishers taud the places where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
ers to insert this card, and also send them 
Iwo copies of their respective publications, that 
(hey may not fail of receiving one, in order to 
render the list complete.

Direct to the New England Weekly Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

OCt W

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more city nnd county, on the 1 Kb day 

of October, 1833 ( by James L. Mnguire, 
E«q n-Justice of the Peace in nnd for the city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, n coloured man, 
who calls liimielf DANIEL DEAN, (alias; 
Stonely, says he belongs (o Giles Filxhugh, of 
Westmorland county, Virginia; said coloured 
man is about 35yuri of a^e, 5 feet 1U inch 
es high, has a scar on the right side of his 
forehead caused by a kick from a horse, small 
scar on the left side of his nose by a burn, small 
scar on his right check by a cut; rather slen 
dcr made; had on nhcn committed, n blue 
cloth coat and pantaloons, strip'd vest, rot- 
Ion shirt, black fur hat and coarse lace boots

The owner ^if any) of the above described 
colouied man, is requested to conr.e forward, 
prove property, pay charges nnd take him a 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing lo law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 22 29 3w

EasUm Academy.
A vacancy having happened in the chiefde- 

partment of this seminary by the resignation 
of the principal teacher, notice is hereby given 
that applications for (hi* station will be receiv 
ed by the Trustees, so. that they may be en 
abled to make th« appointment, nn thn °,9lh 
day of November next. The applicant must 
be well qualified to tench therein the learned 
languages. Mathematics, Gc.ographf; thn En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no gentleman will apply who shall 
not prove himself hy his character for learn 
ing, moral conduct, and capacity lo teach, 
perfectly competent to discharge the impor 
tant trust to the satisfaction of the board and 
of the parents committing their sons to his care. 
Convenient apartmunls in the academy will he 
allowed to the teacher free from rent. Com 
pensation for his services will consist of a cer 
tain salary of $600 per annum, and of tuition 
money derived from his school, to he collected 
by himself without any responsibility on the 
part of the trustees.--It is possible that an ap 
pointment may be made before the above day, 
in which event, public notice will be given by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed to Robert H. Goldsbo- 
rough, Ksq. willbe attended lo. 

By or.der of thn trustees
THOS I. BULLITT, Prest.

Easton, Md. Oct. 15, 1833.
NUTS. The scholars in the department of 

Mr Getty will be received in th* department 
of Mr. Pierson, the assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until n successor shall 
be appointed, and in the branches which he 
professes, they will be instructed in n satisfuc- 

Itory manner

COOTrNDES TO CARRY OH THE

o ABxxrar axAKoro Business,
at his old stand in Easlon. where he hot a
large und good astortment of

MATERIALS;
and would be pleased to continue lo receive 
orders in hi* line.

Ecy Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD VVORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good moraJs would bo 
taken ns apprentices.

Eatton.Sept. 17. (G)

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE 8TJBAMC BOAT

and

TX7ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
f T morning next, the 9th inst. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambridge,(by Castle Haven) 
and Easton .and return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N B. All Baggage at the owner's ri-k. 
Passage to or from Eastun or Cam 

bridge, $2 50 
Passage to or from Annapolis, I 50 

All Children under 1'2 years of age half price.
LEM'L. U. TAVLOK, Master, 

oct 15

I

&CTS50 NEGROES
WISH to purchase three hundred NE- 
GUOESofboth sexes, from 1-2 to 45 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase (he 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended lor n Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all tiroes
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to martret.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48° Baltimore street, or to the subscriber/' 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Mftrford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse U 
while, with trees in" front.

JAMES F. PURVI8 ft. CO.
majr SO Baltimore.

II



FOR Tilt WHIG.

rrrtct occasioned by the death of Hit Hcrcrcnd
Charlc* II'. Jacolis. 

Th« i-hiireh in Kunton wci['»,
In mourning litibit clad, >  : 

Because her |M>tor sli'ej'S,
That niailx her uplrit glad: 

His soul was raught from earth nuay 
To share the jnys of tmlltss day.

The hattlc soon was fmipht; , :   !' 
The race was ijuickly run;     :'

The work of faith was wrought ' .   . 
E'er it \\»* well Iwgim: .".'.;. J

The body rests among Uic dust;   ' 
The joul is houur'J with the just. . . :

When the last trump shall sound, : ' '.' 
To ihakc the mould'ring dead) 

The righteous under ground, . . , .
Shall lift a joy fill head; 

Then Jacobs and his friends will meet 
And joyfully cacti other greet.

Tben let ui watch and pray * .   
And help each other on, .' ' '

Lest we forget the way .. . •. '•'. • 
To God's beloved SonJ " '•'•- : -.'. . ').

If we make shipwreck of our faith : '
We may be suie of endless death.

May thy good spirit, LorJ, .''   ' "-.
Support us night and day, '. : >.  

And may thy holy word   . . .;
Shine brighter on our way, . : ' ; ;   - :

Until commi»ionM Angels wait, - ' . ;."
To waft us to llieir blest estate. . ;

PROTRACTED MEETING.
By Diviae permission, a protracted meeting 

will beheld at Greengborongh. in ilir Presby- 
,crinu Churr.h. couimencing on Til I! IISDAY, 
the Uth day of November next, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. Ministers from Philadelphia and else 
where aw expected to oiliriatn.

V S. All persons arc affectionately intited 
to attend.

(KM 11

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully hegs leave to 

inform the Public, that he ttill continues to 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,
in nil its various branches, and that Ac hat no 
Mention o) leaving Etulon, as has been repre 
sciUcii. but expects to continue to serve them 
in his line as long as they may see fit to ex 
tend to him the very liberal patronage hereto 
fore given him, for which he now returns them 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by an unremit 
ting attention to business, with a determina 
tion to use his utmost efforts to please all who 
may employ him, lo merit a continuation of 
their favon>.

JAMES L. SMITH.
SCpThe latest New York, Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions just received.
J.LS. 

Easlon, Oct. 22 ________

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON & HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of lias 
Ion, and the public generally, that they have 
uken the stixnd on Washington street, ad 
joining the li.tkcry of Mr. Ninde and the firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazlc, where they have en 
hand a few specimens of nplendid

BE AVER HATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR, RORAM, and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have, jiiht returned from Baltimore 
\vitha set of Fashionable Blocks, and Mite- 
rials of every descrption, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of the business together with 
an unremitted attention to the same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore oil e red, they indulge a hope to receive, 
;\» they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GKOKGK W. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 13

From the American Monthly Magazine. 
STANZAS. . , 

Is this * day of death? 
The heavens look blithely on the laup'.ing earth. 
And from her thousand vales a voice of mirlh

And melody is springing, with the breath 
Of smiling flowers, that rear their joyous heads, 
Bright with the radiant tears which evening sheds.

Hath sorrow 's voice been heard 
With her low plaint, and broken wail of wo'  
IIark to the play of waves'. and, glancing now

Forth from his leafy nest, the exulting bird 
Four* his wild carol on the fragrant gale, 
Bidding the sunbright woods and waters hail!

Hath happiness departed
From this glad scene?--ls there a home, a hearth 
Made desolate? Alas! the tones of earth

Sound not in concert with the broken-hearted !~- 
ITon sea, the gorgeous sun the azure sky,  
Were never meant to mourn with things that die.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of three writs of Fieri Farias is 

sued out of Talbot county court, and tome 
directed, by the clerk thereof, at the suits of 
the following persons, vix. 2 at the suit of 
John Guldsborough and Anna Caroline Ham- 
mend, administrators, D. B. N. of Nicholas 
Haramond, and one at the suit of William 
Bullen, against John Bullen: Will be sold 
at the front door of the Court Hous*, in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 29th day 
of October inst., between the hours of 10 o' 
clock. A. M and -1 o'clock P. M. of said day, 
the following property, viz. 1 sorrel horse, 1 
sorrel mare, 1 grey mare and coll, 1 grey horse, 
I horse cart, 1-1 head of cattle, and 13 head 
of sheep. Also will be sold at the suits of the 
above named persons, on TUESDAY the. 
12th day of November next, at the front door 
of the Court House, in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of 
said day, all the right, title, interest 
and claim of him the said John Bullcn, of 
in and to, all the lands of the late Thomas 
Bullen, and all the right of John Bullen, to 
a house and lot in the Hole in the wall.  
Seieed and taken as the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of the aforesaid 
John Bullen, and will be sold on the afore 
said days, to satisfy the -above named fi. 
fa's, and for officers fees, due in 1S33 and the 
interctt und coat due and to become due there 
on. ,

' - J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
oct. 22

NOTICE.
HPHE citizens of Easton, who have not paid 
JL llieir Town Tax for the present year, 

will please call and settle the same, otherwise 
[ shall forthwith proceed to collect them ac 
cording to law, as the time allowed me by the 
commissioner* is now expired.

sept 10
WM.C R1DGAWAY, Collector.

In Caroline County Court.
Kitting at a Court of Equity.

October Term. 1833.
Thomas Richardson.~) The object of the 

against I hill filed in this cause 
William Slevcns, Ann ,-ts to obtain a decree 
Stevens, William Koss I for the sale-of the real 
and others. j estate of Archibald 
Koss, deceased, for the payment of hia debt*. 
The bill stales that the said Archibald 
Russ departed this life seized of real estate, ly 
ing in Caroline county, leaving Wm. Slevens 
and Ann Slevens hi* wife, William Koss, 
Henry Cook and Lydia his wife, Hester ROBS, 
Mary Koss and Noah Ross his heirs at law.  
That-the said Archibald Ross at the lime of 
his death, wss-indrbted to the complainant,and 
that letters of administration on hiseslate have 
been granted to Peter Barton, and that the 
personal estate of the said Archibald Ross is 
insufficient for the payment of his debts. The 
Bill also stales that the residence of the do 
fcndant William Stevens is unknown, and that 
the defendant Hester Ross resides out of the 
Slate of Maryland. It is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers published at Easton in Talbot 
county,the first inlet-lion whereof shall bp made 
before the first day of November next, give 
notice to the absent defendants of the substance 
and object of the bill, that they be warned lo 
appear in this court in person or by a solicitor 
on the second Monday of March next, to shew 
cause if any they have, why a decree should 
not pass as prayed.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy, »
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 

oct 22 3w [G]

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Balti 
more city and county, on the 24(h day 

of September, 1833, by Thomas Sheppard, 
Esa a Justice of the Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured 1 id 
who calls himself JOHN PEACH, says he is 
free, and lived with Mordecai Peach, near 
Vansville, Prince George's county, Maryland. 
Said coloured lad is about seventeen years of 
ape, five feet two and three quarter inches 
high; had on when committed, a bcverteen 
roundabout and pantaloons, white cotton shirt, 
seal skin cap, pair of lino yarn stockings and 
lace boots.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colouted lad, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him a 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 2 8 3w

New and Splendid Assortment

HTIHE subscriber has just returned fiom Bdl- 
JL timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that |la 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety ofl'alm 
leaf Hats. Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARE, 
april 0 ______ ______

NEW STORE
AT THE OLD STAND.

H
T.JOES:

AV1NG taken the Store Room at the 
corner of H'mliiiigton and Court itreet$, 

formerly occupied by Edward S. Hopkins, 
where lie ha* just opened

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS AND

M1 A Teacher Wanted.
ISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL tire 
desirous ol employing a Gentleman in 

their Seminary at Easton, who can come well 
recommended as a Teacher; (hey wish him lo 
teach the higher branches of Female educa 
tion, in which they wish lo embrace the La 
tin and French languages.hut more particular 
ly Ihe latter. To such a gentleman a liberal 
salary 'will be given if immediate application 
be made .(post paid) to .lames Partolt, Esq. 
Secretary of the Uoi\rd of Trustees.

ICyAlso, a Lady to teach Music, Drawing 
and Painting, to whom a liberal salary will be 
given if immediate application be made as a- 
bore. oct 1

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, CHINA, 
GLASS AND QUEEN'S WARE.

 elected with great care from the markets of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, earnestly requests 
his foimer customers and the public generally. 
lo give him an early call, as he is disposed to
 ell as cheap as can be purchased in this mar 
ket.

Easton, Oct. 22. 3w [G]

NEW FALL GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 
and Ihe public generally that they have just 
opened at (heir store opposite the Court House, 
afresh and very handsome

ASSORTMENT OP

FALL GOODS,
among which art

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetls, Flannels,
Blankets. Baizes. English Merino's,
new style Calicoes, Thibet and Va

lencia Shawls, Woollen &. Cotton
Husierv. &.c. &c.
  ALSO 

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms for cash, or on time to punc 
tual dealers, or in exrhanc« for Feathers, 
Limey, Kersey, &< .. The public are invited 
to give them an early call.

Easton, Oct. 22

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned givei notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short lime re 

mains for him to complete his collection of ofli 
cer's fees for Ihe present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them that all who shall be found de 
linquent after the first day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Thoseindividualswho have not yet complied 
with the promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained time on exculions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour," and that there is but one way lo 
relieve themselve and their properly. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheritfs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. Shff.
July 9

Easton Female Seminary.
Miu MCOLS 4- Mn. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their res 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that they have associated themselves together 
11)r the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
tha services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be taught in this Institution, and at (nefollow 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

plain sewing, (J3 per qu.irler. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above brunches, 4 ditto 

Geography, with the us*% 
of Globes and maps, As*^ . 
Ironomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches 5 ditto 
And if sufficient encouragement be given, 

the following will also be taught at the follow 
ing prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work, &.c. $5 extra do. 
Music,including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting G do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce annh testimonial! as 
above mentioned, if on rxaminalion he mav 
be approved by the Trustees. It isdesirable 
that early applications should be made, which 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrot I. Esq. 
Secretary ot thrt Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in .September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 
young ladies, who will be under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicols. 

July 9

Caroline County Court,
On the Equity ride thereof.

October Term, 1333.
William Jones, for") Petition and Exhibits. 

Ihe use of William j The petitioner ii 
llughlett, petitioner, I this case states that 

«g.tinst | the said James Ca- 
Nancy Caliall.Lou- j hall, in his life time, 

isa Cahall, Alexander was possessed of some

\\7AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti- 
* * more City and County, on the 23d day 

of September, 18.33, by Naac Shoemaker, Esq. 
n Justice of the Peace, in and for Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, a colortd girl who 
calls herself LYDIA JOHNSON, or Wal 
lace; says she wns born free, and raised by 
her father, John Wallace, living in Anne A- 
rundel county, near Mr. Cromwell's. Said 
colored girl is about sixteen years of age, five 
feet three inches high, has a lirge scar on the 
back of her left hand caused by a born, a 
small scar above the left wrist, and a small 
scar on her right cheek near Ihe nose. Had 
on when committed, a red calico frock, blue 
cotton handkerchief on her neck, and white 
handkerchief on her head.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored girl, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges, and lake her a- 
\vay; otherwise she will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 2 8 3vv

THE STEAM BOAT

Cahall 
Cahall,

and Rachel I personal estate, and 
children and ("was also entitled to

hcirit at law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Archibald Cahall, ad 
ministrator of James 
Cahall, aforesaid, de 
fendants, 
being so possessed, he

and possessed of in his
own right of some
lands and real estate,
in fee simple, lying
and being in Caroline

, county aforesaid, and
the said James Cahall,

OOV. T70COTT,
Capt. WiM. W..VIRDIN, will leave Balli- 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Che»tertown . 
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
«pr30

Farm for Sale.
THE fiihscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in liuecn Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr. John C. Wootters. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view Ihe premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William btevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Talbot county, may 28lb tf

wows
EISTOK, MARYLAND.

TALL GOODS.

W. H. & P. GROOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their full supply of

comprising an unusually large and general as- 
burlmeiit,

tlmnng which are a great variety of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS AND CASSI 

NETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOES.
CJ1LW9RS AM GIJVGHJMS, (newttylc)
BLACK !f COLORED SILKS, for drenei,

MEUIJYOvWD THIBET SIMWLS,
CASILMERE If I'ELEJYCM do.

WOVLLWIe COTTON
HOSIERY.
  ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, &c. fee. 

All of which are offered on the most reasona 
ble term*.

Ea$ton,Oct. 15 Gw

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick on 

the eleventh instant, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man, who calls himself H1LLARY BROWN. 
He is about 20 years of age, five feet eight in 
ches high, freckled face, has, a scar over his 
left eye, says he wits lire born in Culvert coun 
ty in (his Slate, had on when committed a blue 
coat, check pantaloons, black hat, and Jefl'er- 
son thoes.

The owner of the said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will otherwise 
Ue discharged according to Uw.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sherirt' of Frederick county.

Aug. 30 Se|>t. 10 8w
iCPThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for S weeks,

WANTED,
AS an overseer for the remainder of the 

present year, a man who has been accus 
tomed to agriculture, and can come recom 
mended. A man without a family would be 
preferred. Apply to the J3DITOU. 

»ept 10

JOSHUA M. FATJX,KinjR,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general, that 

he has taken the a hove named projvcrly in 
Enston, Talbot county, AM., known as the
  UNION TAVERN," on thecornerof Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to (hat of Wm. 
Hay ward, Jr. and directly that of Wm. R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and pleasant part of the town, with 
in a few paces of the Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in (his State
 he is also gratified in assuring the public, 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the properly is about to go through a 
thorough repair, which will enable him to en 

rivbta families, parties or individuals 
irt he intends keeping in his bar the 

best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furninh- 
ed in season with such as the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. Hi* 
Hacks will run regularly to the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of patsen-

depurted thin tile intestate, leaving behind him 
and surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nanry Cahall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca 
hall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom the said 
lands and real estate descended at his death, 
as his heirs at law and legal representatives; 
lhat all the said children are minors, under 
the age of twenty one years, resjwclively; that 
the said Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall and 
Alexander Chhall,reside in Caroline county a- 
Ibresaid.and that Ihe said Rachel Cahall re 
sides in Kent county, in the Slate of Delaware, 
out of the jurisdiction of this Court, and be 
yond the reach of the process thereof, that, 
alter the death of the said James Cahall, ad 
ministration of all and singular Ihe goods and 
chatlcU, rights and credits, which were of Ihe 
said James Cahall, at the time of his death, 
was in due form of law committed to the said 
Archibald Cahall, lhat the said Archibald Ca 
hall resides in Kent county, in Ihe State of 
Dulawnre, out of the juriidiction of Ihis Court, 
and beyond the reach of the process thereof; 
that the said Jamrs Caliall, at the time of his 
death was indebted to sundry persons in di 
vers sums of moni'y, and amongst others, lo 
(he said William Jones in a large sum of mo 
ney, on bond, passed by the said James Ca 
hall, in his life lime, to Ihe said William Jones, 
which bond, after the death of the said James 
Cahall, with all the money due thereon, was 
as<igned by the said William Jones to the 
said William Hughlett, for a full and valuable 
consideration, by the said Hughlell to the said 
Jones paid and satisfied; that, at the time of 
the assignment ol'lhe said Bond, there was due 
on the said bond Ihe turn of one thousand and 
sixteen dollars and folty six cents; that an ac 
tion at law was prosecuted by the said Jones, 
for Ihe use of the said Hughlett, on the said 
bond, against the said Archibald Cahall, as 
administrator as aforesaid, for the recovery of 
the balance due thereon, and a judgment ob 
tained thereon, subject to a dividend of the 
personal estate; that Ihe said Archibald Cahall 
afterwards paid to the said Hughlelt a divi 
dend of the asselts in his hjinds, leaving a 
large balance due Ihe said Hughlett, lhat is to 
say, the sum of six hundred and eighty two 
dollars and forty three cents, with some inter 
est; that Ihe debts due from the said James 
Cahall, at Ihe time of bis death, are for the 
greater part thereof yet unpaid, and lhat his 
persona! estate is insufficient for the payment 
of these debts; the object of the petition "there 
fore, is to obtain a decree of this Court for a 
sale of the said lands and real estate, or so 
much thereof us may be necessary for the 
payment of the debts of the said James Ca 
hall; It is therefore this eighteenth day of Oc 
tober in the year of our Lord eighteen bun

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 21st day 

of September, 1833, by David B. Fcrguson, 
Esq a Justice of the Peace in and for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore; as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls himself LEWIS RICKS; say* he is 
free, but did belong to Robert Ricks, near 
Sommertod, Southampton county in Virginia. 
Said colored man is about forty years of age, 
four feet eleven inches high, has a large scar 
on his right foot, by being run over by a cart 
wheel, a small spot of grey hair on the fore 
part of his head. Had on when committed a 
cotton striped roundabout, yellow cotton vest, 
grey pantaloons.white cotton shirt, black wool 
hat and coarse lace boots.

The owner (if any; of the above described 
colored man, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise |je will be discharged ac 
cording to law.  

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

oct 2 8 3w

REMOVAL.
JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful to 

his friends and the public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement received for the 
last ten years in bis fine of business, would in 
form them that he has removed to No. 49, Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below hi* former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He ha* on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS anil 
SHOES,both fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good selection of th* 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hate, Caps Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which he will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N- B. The Easton Whig. Centrevilk 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Eiquirer, and 
Belle-Air Republican, will publish the above 
advertisement to the amount of 04 and for 
ward Ibtir accounts to this olfice, or to J. U. 
George.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.___ __

NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the late firm of 

Rose & Spencer are requested lo make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive the same.

Easlon. July 23. 1833._____tf____

RBMOVAI..
THE subscriber, thankful for the many fa 

vors he has received tince he com 
menced business in Easton, begs leave to in 
form the public that he has removed from hit 
former stand to the eligible tituMion near the 
corner of Washington street, and immediate 
lij omtoiite the market house, recently occupied 
by Mr. Win. Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute  ..,    > ,

dred and thirty three, ordered and adjudged 
i... ri._»i:.,~ /'_.._«.. » «_.._. -,.  _ __ *^«°._.

/JV THE MOST FJISIUOJWBLE STYLE
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction to those who 
may employ him, he invites gentlemen to give 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex- 
ecuted in such a manner as to render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new.

IC7-AN APPRENTICE will be taken a 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage, 
from 12 to M years of age; one from the coun 
try will be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER.
aug 13

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of GOLDSMITH &. HAZEL, 

being by mutual consent, now desolveiJ, all 
persons therefore', indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorized to make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

MANLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and lo 
keep constantly on hand,

• '. •'• .' A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to husi- 
ness, and a constant effort '.o accommodate, 
he hopes to retain his former customers, and 
to elecit the patronage of Ihe public general- 'T. 

tep 3

TUST received and for sal« at the Drug 
«l Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A PHESH SUPPLY OP
MEDICINES, DRUGS, POINTS, OILS,

fye.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

by Caroline County Court, sillin 
of Equity, that the petitioner in

ig a 
this

and charge M. E. B.

Notice.
Wat committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on the 15th day of Sep 
tember, 1833, a negro man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of age, very Black, five feet eight inches 
hijr.b, with a large scar on the left side of his 
face, his teeth ure large and uland wide apart, 
had tin when committed a blaek coat, white 
pantaloons and bluck'hal; says he belongs to 
a Mr. Watkins in Washington County, near 
Blackford't Ferry.

The owner of said negro, ii requested to 
come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS. Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

oct 4-22 8t
|C7*The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 werks, 
and charge - M. E. B.

tertain 
in com

gers, when they can be conveyed lo any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to Ihe principal cities H four 
horse stage runt three time* a week to Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mart- 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two Easlon Packets so 
that passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
tage In pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day 
week, monlh or year he solicits the old cui-' 
tomers of the house and the public generally 
to call and tee him. 

oct 1

as a Court
. s case give 

notice of the said petition and of the object 
thereof, by a publication of this order three 
successive weeks in two of tho newspapers 
published in Easlon in Talbot county, the first 
insertions whereof shall be made before the 
seventh day of November in the year afore 
said, warning the said Archibald Cahall to 
be and appear in Caroline County Court in 
i>er*on, or by solicitor, and warning the said 
Rachel Catmll to be and appear in the said 
Court in person, or by Guardian, on the se 
cond Monday in March next to show cause, 
if any they have, why a decree should not be 
puued as prayed for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 

oet 22_____Sw_______[ti|

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichnine, Cornine, 
Plppcrine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva,
011 of Cnntharadin,
D-nnrcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium,
(odyne. 

Cictita,Belladpna,I t
modern preparation!, with a full supply of 

PATENT MEDICINES,
and GLASS, of all sices, 8 by 10, 10 by 12
12 by 16, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

Hydriodate of Potatli 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cincbonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp. 

lyosciainus, and all the
'.I. _ r..n _..—_i— _*•

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

AND GOLD AND SILVER SMITH. 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Chroiumctert, 
Levers, Lepinet, Hm-inir.- 
tal, Duplex. Rejieating 
and Vertical Watches.  
Weekly and Daily Brast 
and Wood Clocks.

N. B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind nf 
HIM piece on the most accommodating teroji, 
and at the shortest notice.

march 23 tf

C ART W RIGHT WANTED.
A PERSON fully competent to conduct the 

.ii Cartwright businesss, it wanted for the 
ensuing yaar, lo whom liberal wages, or an in 
terest in the business, will be given. The 
stand lo be occupied it not turpaticd by any in 
town. Apply to

WM. VANDERFORD. 
sept 17

WOOL.

IBBBISID
OOMBO38XON
JVb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
EVOTE particular attention to the talf, ofD wool. Letters post paid asking informa 

tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmediate attention.

L. R. & Co , have leave to refer (o 
Messrt. Tiffany, Hhaw &. Co.

THE subtcriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by tho week, month or year, on reasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes lo 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
Ihe strictest attention paid to their morals and

Denton, Maryland.
THE subscriber having taken the bonne op 

posite the Court House in Denton. and 
having opened it as a public, house, takes this 
method of saying to his friends and the public 
generally that he is prepared to entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which he hopes 
will be satisfactory to any who may be so good 
as to give him a call.

His table will at all times he furnished with 
the best the market can nffrrd. His liar is 
stored with the best of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order his ostlers good. He hopes 
his friends will call und see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
Denton, Md. Sept. 3, 1833.
N. B. Private parties can at all times have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all limes be accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages to carry I hem 
to any part of Ihe peninsula. J. C.

comfort. 
Jan 21 tf

May

Daniel Cobb &. Co 
Samuel Wyman 

U eowCin

Co. -) 
'o. S-
&. co.3

Baltimore.

Collector's Second Notice.
FTUIE subscriber desirous of completing hit 
M. collections for the year 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that (hey will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, und is much pretted for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, mutt be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do to, the law will he his guide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector. 
1C

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Talbot county that he hat located 
himself in Ihe town of Easton, in the shop ad 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sackett as a Lottery Office, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in bis line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary lo say 
any thing about what he can or will do; h" 
only request* those who may want work 
done in his line to give him a call, as he feel* 
assured from his experience in Ihe business 
hat he can give satisfaction. His work *"W 
bo done chiefly by himself and journeymen. 
He has just returned from the city with lb« 
fall and winter fashions for 1833 4.

JOHN HARPER
N. B. The subscriber wishes to gel 1 or 3 

boys from 12 to 14 years of ngr, apprentices 
to the above business boys who have their 
education would be preferred.

oet 1
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